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StudiesInitation
Last week» four freshmen and 

five sophomores, including the 
sophomore class president, met 
with De*n Batty, Dean Randall, 
and Dr. Leveridge, to discuss the 
results of freshmen orientation and 
initiation week.

It was found through testsgiveh 
by Dr. Leveridge to the incoming 
freshmen, that they suffered a  
great deal of doubt and apprehep- 
slon concerning their future col-« 
lege life. It was concluded by the 
group in general, however, that; 
fills apprehension is sort of a last 
“carry over*' from high school, 
where file problem of college drop
outs and failures is greatly 
stressed.' ■ J

After the orientation program 
had been discussed, the topic was 
switched, to the freshman initiation, 
program. The present freshmen] 
were very enthusiastic shout 
initiation, the chief aim of which la 
to bring the new students together 
quickly And to get them to know 
other students. The freshmen and 
sophomores both agreed that their 
aim had been accomplished in this 
pastinltiation.snd that for the most 
part, the initlatloh had been a great 
success.

The meeting was held in a very 
• informal style. and the questions 

asked were answered in fraidmess 
by everyone present. Several sug
gestions were rpads|. including an 
earlier "Newcomers* Mixer;'’ the 
pos sibility of wearing frosh outfits 
up until Friday and the bon-flre; 
file possibility -at wearing "bean
ies”  until fiie Freshman Talent 
Show; and the further possibility 
of the sophomores acting as 
moderators to the freshmen, A& 
that they might attend all Import-. 
ant meetings and convocations dur
ing Orientation Week.

The results of orientation week 
and the viewpoints off Initiation are 
expected to give die school a better 
insight Into file ways of improving 
freshman week so that the class of 
•67 might easier “find” itself 
before the rigors of college life 
begin in earnest.

BONFIRE CLIMAXES FROSH WEEK; On Friday, Sept. M, Fresh
men Week 1962 came to an end with the long awaited burning of die 
bonfire. The Frosh happily ignited the monster and. watched as their 
.masterpiece became KTC history. (Staff photo -  McShea)„«aue Fireman Bottle 
fieryi Spirit Of frosh

What is pain when pain is gone. 
And love before love comes?
What is death before life's dawn 
And silence in the sound of drums?
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Godot Enhances KTC 
Music Department
Mrs. Miriam Goder is now 

teaching part, of a load in the KTC 
music department. Mrs. Goder 
holds a bachelor of science in 
chemistry, a  bachelor of music 
and a master of music in piano. 
She has studied with Victor Babin, 
Johans Harris and Gunnar 
Johansen.

Mrs. Coder plana to have an ad
vanced class for piano students on 
campus and to give private lessons. 
The class will be open to all quali
fied students. She has a special 
interest in early keyboard music. 
The Goders have a harpsichord 
which Mrs. Goder hopes to use in. 
her work with piano students to 

jl give than an insight into the com
positions of Bach and his contemp
oraries.

Mrs. Goder has taken over two 
of Dr. Klely's classes. She com
mented favorably on the amount 
of Student interest in her classes1 
•nd their ability to learn the funda
mentals of music quickly.

The Keene fire department pro
vided a new twist to the annual 
freshman bonfire. Despite 500 
gallons of water which the fire de
partment threw on the fire about 
10:30, the fire started again of its 
own accord and burned late into 
Monday. - la:

Similar in construction to last 
veer's bon-flre built by the class 
of *65, this year's class built one 
to the approximate height of 33 
feet. The base consisted of 8 
layers of railroad ties, laid out 
in a hexagon pattern, narrow
ing near the top. The interior 
tit fiie base was filled with brush, 
scrap wood, and cardboard.

Two 22 ft. planks were then slid 
into the base and brought into a 
vertical position. The top part of 
the bon-flre was then built into a 
"tepee" shape by filling file cen
ter with cardboard and placing pine 
slabs around it. After die top 
part was completed, loose boards 
and brush were stacked against 
the pile, and a dummy representing 
file class at '65 was put up along 
with the flag of the class of '66.

About 7;30 Friday night, thepile 
was doused with kerosene, and at 
7;45 on' fiie nose, the bon-fire 
was touched off, creating one of the 
hottest fires ever to be seen on 
this campus and bringing file fire

On Sunday KTC was floodedwith 
250 freshmen and 500anxiotispar- 
ents. Certain upper-class early 
birds popped in to view the new 
crop o f dates. Les s romantic souls 
savored the coming initiation.

An informal reception for fresh
men and parents in die Flake social 
room was followed by a simper 
for the newcomers in the dining 
hall. The Inter-Faith Council spon
sored a candlelight service at Par
ker Hall auditorium.

On Monday morning came reg
istration, now synonymous with 
chaos, but die frosh survived die 
ordeal. Sane even got to the con
vocation for entering students at 
Parker Hall. There were meetings 
with advisors, freshman gather
ings at FlakeandMonadnockHalls, 
and the first installment of sopho
more-sponsored torture known at 
initiation.
p  "Oohhhhh, what will they do to 
ua?" and “ But they CAN’T do 
that; I didn't bring a funny cos- 
tume,“ were heard all over cam
pus.

|  They found out what the words 
* "bread line supper" meant, and 
by 7j00.were, -  well, most were -  
haying a "song fest” followed by 
Hp o p b ; '

With Tuesday morning came the 
painftit reality of a testing pro
gram, an assembly on physical 
education, a program planning ses
sion at Spaulding Gym, and at 
7;30 p.m. a freshman convoca
tion at Parker Hall «here Ed- 
,waH Meury imparted some words? 
of  ̂ e.

By Wednesday, the rest of the 
students had arrived, each one, 
another face and new name to 
learn, from the freshman point 
of view, and each carefully 
watched, lest some of than be 
sophomores. Everyone Kid' to be 
photographed, “but it wasn’t reaHy 
so awfol." Later the students met 
and talked with their future profes
sors, and there was a student 
council convocation. The speak
ers were Devid O’Halre, presi
dent of the student council; David 
Brown, our mayor, and Milton 
Aldrich, fiie manager of die Cam
pus Club.

Wednesday afternoon file fresh
man viewed with alarm the three 
formidable committee llatst fiie 
general committee, headed by Tom 
Clow; the initiation committee, 
under Ray Raudonls, and most 
frightening, fiie court committee, 
working with Pete Comeliusen. 
The horror and indignity of fiie sit
uation was soon over, however 
temporarily, and there was a sup
per al fresco, followed by a sock 
dance from 8t00 to 10:30 pjm. at 
the Spaulding Gymnasium.

With Thursday morning,classes 
started. After classes came an
other of those “freshman convo
cations'’ sponsored by a group of 
sophomores, and fills was fiie ul
timate triumph of the sophomore 
class, the traditional “forced 
march" down Main St. to the stware 
ana back. The city of Keene kindly 
provided a police escort, (possibly 
the keep those who prefer file quiet 
life from exterminating the stu
dents). The strange sight and the 
sound of "Razza Ms Tazz" drew 
many local spectators and stopped

Hey FrQsht Then 
The Troubie Begiás 
Hey, Froabl How often di<Hfa. 

the Freshman Class, haaf these 
words ringing in Cúr earsduring 
file first week of ’ campus life. 
That week la past and with that 
week are memories of new friends, 
new ideas, and for many of »9, 
anew way of life. V

Why do I say remember a week 
of humility and degradation, a wfek 
spent in being persecuted and rid
iculed? Because through i t , all 
has emerged a group unified 
through mutual suffering. The 
class of '66 survived and ia ac
cepted into college Ufa by the

aerdassmen. 7~::;
nidation waek served a double 

purpose. All fita sophqmores re 
called the day they, too, went 
through the same filing., Close 
unity, thus gained, was not soon 
to be forgotten. ■ ,
, t  will always remember initia

tion weak. 1 made trtoré mistakes 
and bklitiered into inore situations 
than any other freshman I have met. 
All of these situations could have 
been avoided if I hadn'tthedanger-

I made the mistake of telling a 
sophomore that aa yst I hadn't 
met any young ladies. Wednes
day night at supper I not only 
met, but ate with a member of the 
freshman class after supplying two 
upperclassmen with meals sim- 
ultaneously. I only had two hands 
to hold three meals, three sodas, 
throe lee creente» i  frosh kit, end 
a blonde. TMr mad* walking,mik
ing, and thinking difficult, yW 

Thursday, I began elasssi aa 
did everyone else. 1 am in the sec
ondary education curriculum,, but 
this does not stop rile from mik
ing a blurider or two. I attended 
all my scheduled classes and was 
fortunate to be able to attend a 
lecture, uninvited, on the sub
ject of creamed asparagus. I felt 
sick. . ; ■- ■

die evening .there were two gath
erings, a “called o ff' stag party 
in die men's social room, and for 
women, a pajama party in Fisks 
Hall social room,

Friday was the final day of in
itiation. First cams the annual 
freshman boafire with file burning 
of “frosh kits’*, shouting, cheers, 
and freshman demonstration 
around the blaze,

* G r o n d o p e i ^  
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I M i l B
"Where do I perk my csr?"
This question has been heard frequently around Campus this past 

week. Matty commuting students have been asking this question 
after finding City of Keene, parking tickets on their cars. Most of 
the cars were parked on Appian way and Hyde Street.

The student enrollment has Increased this past year, but parking 
space for commuters has not Increased proportionately.

Even with students parking on die grounds soon to be occupied by 
die new library, there isn 't enough space. When work starts on the 
library, the situation will be even more pressing.

In representing these students, we ask the Keene Police Department 
and the administration WHERE can the students find parking space 
for cars which are necessary for commuting?

B l u e  I n t e r l u d e

lhapsody in Blue, play on—
1 play no m ore- 

pick up die pieces and— 
shut a final door—
And walk away—
I play no more 

>o I am not happy—
1 am not sad—

Sot too affected by good or bad 
It’s Just that diis iS“done~
5ome things lost, others won— 
And everything not tried will have

to wait— . .
Left to the mercy or wrath at
‘ Mistress Fate . . .

So - crescendo to the highest
note— Blpfc Y  ’■ Beautiful rhapsody, Rhap

sody in Blue—
1 will not, cannot be slave 
to you.

It have been glad—
I have been sad—

And I have been thankful 
And wish now to be tranquil— 

Rhapsody in Blue, play on—
I'm walking away— —  u 

Not yet ready to open another 
door. 1 INK PENN

The Poam in Me

Mac's Cut-rate
105 MAIN STREET

Wu ghu SIH Gruun Stamps

The poem in me is 
That never was 
But ever to be 
Though words 
Will not avail 
To show it to you-
The picture in me is 
In colors thin and thickl 
Textures
Which die mind alone 
Can touch;
Vistas 
That defy 
The ugly brush 
And greasy pigment? -
The music in me is w 
Notes, in pink, sublime 
Which
No virtuoso can capture 
In wood or metal 
Nor conductor beat 
To time -
The drama in me is _ , ;I1 
The lofty and mundane 
The country-side is 
The Theatre- 
Oceans for tears;
And continents of felicity-—̂
Yet,
What is in me is
In every man a deepness
That art
Can-not
Command

1 ---------  ----- Bob Goodwin

L I  H D  Y 'S D I N E R
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THE PARKING PROBLEM at KTC has been 
year with the addition of a new parking area oppo«!»
The new space is capable of handlingabout 40 cars. (Stsff photo -  Magee)

M cDragi'SiBack-EccliJ -
Frenetic Dmgg Bugged
By Mahem- Registration
KTC

This particular day.I.McDragg, 
international rail chauffeur, came 
back to Teenle Normal Skule to be
gin my 478th and final, semester 
(Last semester 1 did my swingin' 
student-teaching, and., hut that’s 
’outlier tale of woe and incom
prehensible grief.)

As all normal, »nsquareaville, 
hip matriculating geniuses ire  
wont to do, I split from my digs to 
participate, along with two or three 
other Intellectual freeps, in what 
is known to the cubists as REG
ISTRATION (Ed. note: Mr. Mc- 
Dragg calla the process of reg
istration "Mahem”  How quaint).

And ,It all appeared so delir
iously simple, too. All we had to 

>■ do was sign upfor classes, make 
out a couple of cards, they said, 
then get a couple of signatures from 
the profs, and leave. Nice, huh?
Har de-har-har-har.

Anywho, I pulled a U. S. Army 
and lined tip outside the registra
tion building with 27 trillion other 
amoebae (and who wouldn't be an 
amoeba, what with standing in line, 
and all) and multitudinous eons 
later, 1 gained entrance to the great 
educational edifice. Little did I 
know that by the end of the day I 
would have an Edifice Complex.
¿Ed. notet-blagghtll)

A nice lady said,
"Take 6 green cards, 4 blue 

cards, 18 rèd cards, a direction 
sheet, 3 signature forms, two Bro- 
ihos, and IQ giant steps."

"May 1?" I graciously inquired.
"No, you may not. You may take 

6 baby steps,"
. I smiled benignly and kicked her 
patèlla repetitively with my stomp
ing brogans. She smiled brightly 
and added,

"Make out everything In trip
licate. Don’t duplicate yourself."

Fourteen packs of Ciunels la
ter, I had" completed my pretty 
pastel cards. The directions at 
this point read;

"Take your completed cards 
to your respective grStsmaha- 
mers, see your frammis, check 
your mehiginy -  higiny pins, 
d re stridete your right barphol- 
ogy, and lnterdlgltate your has- 
senpheiffers."
Two pecks Of Camels further 

on, I finally got my lnterdlgigated 
Hassenpheiffers mattsentrassed, 
and they told me I could get the 
signatures of my course instruc
t o r s . _____  -

Beauty
Beauty is a stranger’s smile, 
A glow in children’s eyes;
It will come to rest awhile 
Before it fades and dies.

Yet, it »will be born once more 
In words of ancient men -  
Spring from tales of OldWorld lore 
And come to life again.

Music finds it. Tones of song 
Can hold it in their tides;
Sunsets, golden, dazzling strong, 
And shyly beaming brides.

Dr. Transepltherian, my ad
visor, took me aside and asked, 

"McDragg, have you isolated 
some courses that I might possibly
approve?"...........  -

"Well, as a matter offset, sir,
I have," I replied gaily. Why not?
I had only been there nine hours 
at that point.

"What have you decided upon, 
my boy?" he said, cringing and 
stifling a~ yawn at the same time, 
if you get die scene.

"Well," I said, "I’m taking 
Carburetor Rebuilding 4» Ad
vanced Header Construction, Bat
tery Ignition Systems 2, Basic Hot 
Fuel Blending, and Rubber Burn
ing 6.

"Fine, fine, my boy. Now, let 
me. sign your, form and you may- 
leeve ^

I dumbly handed him die signup 
sheet and he was about to affix his 
signature, then came to a screech
ing halt, his scribe poised inmid- 
air. *

"What’s this, McDragg? YOU 
HAVE FORGOTTEN TO MEPHIS- 
TOPHILATE YOUR BOWER-
FRAZZERI1I YOU ARE A STUPID 
CLODII" he shrieked, and I quick
ly licked his boots in a submis
sive manner, hoping to prevent his 
having a brain hemmorage.

"I’m terrible sorry, triassa, I’ll 
get it rectified right away. Yas- 
suh Yassuh. Ah sho* will."

1 crawled out of die room and 
immediately mephistophllated my 
bowerfrazzer, then returned. The 
good professor’s apoplexy had sub
sided, and he merely growled at 
me as he prepared to slgiullicked 
his hand expectantly.

"OH, NOll There are no SIGNA
TURES on diis sheetll Get it 
fixedlH"

"Oh, yeah, man, oh yeahll" I 
mumbled as I hurtled out die door. 1 

At one a jn . the next morning,
I repaired to the good gentleman 
a third time. He looked rather _  
haggard, but he smiled as be tore 
my hair out by the roots.

"Nice Job, McDragg. I hope 
there will be ho more foul-ups.” 

"No, sir. No slree," I said. 
When he had finished my sheet, 

die Dean came over to him and 
whispered in his ear. The good
Doctor stiffened, then looked at 
me, his bright-red gimletey eyes 
appearing very tired.

"Come here. McDragg," he 
said, wearily.

I.dld as I was bid.
"Is there any trouble, kind, gen-

FR m Y , SBPT. 39,196»

King W ould 

Merge Teacher; 

Colleges, U N H :
Rtprlnfd from tho Manchomtor Union

Atty. John W, King of Manchest
er, Democratic candidate for gov- 

i error, recently urged that Keene 
. and Plymouth Teachers Colleges 
be merged with the University of 
New Hampshire.

‘ King recommended that the 
Board of Trustees of the Univer
sity be increased by two members. 
One of these new members would 
each represent one of the Teachers 
Colleges. ■ i  U

King said, "I feel diet such a 
step is absolutely necessary. The 
Republican Administration has 
fuitad to provide a master plan 
for the future of our Teachers 
'Colleges. These two schools are 
considered mere or less as step 
children. They are treated as 
second class subdivisions of state 
government rather than ah the Im
portant institutions of higher edu
cation that they are. They have 
been shabbily pushed aside."

King said that die merger of 
die three institutions would raise 
the overall standards. He said 
that the University of New Hamp
shire is proud of its position and 
would lend prestige to die Teach
ers Colleges. He noted that the 
locations of foe three schools 
would present nodifficulty becuaac
many other states diversify their 
units. *

King said that as ■ member of 
foe Legislature he tried to recti
fy foe Indifference of foe Repub
lican Party towards the two Teach
ers Colleges by sponsoring legis
lation that provided each one with 
a new library. He added:

We cannot treat foe schools 
that prepare our teachers as sec
ond class institutions and expect 
diem to maintain foe exceedingly 
high standards necessary to do an

_ outstanding job» ------ - -
"Unless we have competent, 

capable and well educated 
teachers, we sinfply cannot ex
pect to have a first rate educa
tional system for foe young people 
of New Hampshire."

Trees will house diis blessed thing 
That blazes from their fall; 
Through the, Y^1“ter sleeps til 

spring ; >
Comes glorifying ail.

YE GOODIE SHOPPE
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W e i c o ï n e . t
tie, thrifty, brave,"Clean and rev- 
erent Good Doctor,Sir?" Iqtierled.

"Oh, not at all. The Dean merely 
informed me diet you are eligible 
for teacher-retirement, starting 
right now. You have been with us 
a long long time, my dear fellow. 
Goodbye, and good luck to you in
your twilight years.”

I Ynutely Wrung his outstretched 
hand, then quietly left, lost in my 
own thoughts. I gazed briefly back 
at foe dear, dear educator. His head 
was buried in bis arms. 1 think 
he was crying. - 

Later.

John
S u m m e r s

Shi 1 Spor t
Spaulding

Wilson .yam
/MncGragar

ftu d n n t D iscount
* 9 7  M a h i l j t 1. “
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Bookstore Announces 
Neoi$iduwtion

Milton Aldrich, Manager of our 
Campus Chib and Bookstore re
ported to The Monadrock that a new

elicy will be initiated two weeks 
mi this Wednesday.
The policy was derived from die 

statements of two eminent leaders 
In the field of education -  Profea
sor Henry Steele Commager of 
Amherst and Dr. George F. Baugh-

- Professor Commager stated,
" . .  .foe Bookshop is as essential 
a part of the university community 
as foe library or the laboratory, 
and a good deal more important 
tMn foe stadium. American uni
versities Should maintain Book
shops even at a loss Just as they 
maintain theatres and music and 
athletics at a lo st."

In foe keynote address at the 
annual convention of the National 
Association of College Stores Dr. 

.George Baughman, President of. 
NSw College told foe assembled 
3,000 plus members, 't:

" , , .The Bookstore should be; 
responsible for merchandising an: 
educational polciy. This is a very 
great responsibility. It is one that 
is, however, a Joint responsibility 
of foe faculty and die bookstore.
I would hope that foe faculty would 
realize that during the school year 
there is the one opportunity we have 
to expose our students to a phil
osophical way of life and a time 
that foey will never again have 
to accomplish some of the things 

' that are so vital to them. The 
faculty and the bookstore should 
team together and make foe book-_- 
store a true center of academic 
culture and learning."

WHAT IS THE PLAN? .. 
Throughout the year each mem

ber of the faculty of the college 
will be asked by Mr; Aldrich to 
select a paperback of timely inter
est font they would like to discuss 
with any person interested. This 
book will be placed on sale itwfoe 
Bookstore at a 20% discount each: 
Monday. A notice will be placed 
•on foe Campus Club Bulletin Board 
as to . what die bookrtfl and Which

Kappa Kuotes
Another school year has begun at 

K.T.C. and foe brothers at Kappa- 
house are buckling down to another 
year of strenuous studying. The 
¿Brothers’, enthusiasm may be 
noticed as foey hustle from one 
class to another.

The summer months were busy 
ones for some of foe brothers 
as foey traveled into unknown 
realms of life, such as marriage. 
Among foe lucky few were: Roger 
Noyes to Joan Roberts, Paul 
Kacanek to Stephie Heselton, Denis 
Flint to Brenda Peterson, Ron Wil
loughby to Sandy Van Dien. May 
we also congratulate Mike Tate 
and Linda McLaughlin, Bill 
Thibeatdt and Marjorie Merrill 
who have become engaged this past 
summer. It looks as if the 

" brothers may have to remodel foe 
'social room into a nursery before 
long.

Keeping with Kappa tradition we 
have also put together several 
teams. The Karlings, our number 
one team has possibilities diis 
year. The line averages a little 
over two buntired pounds and our 
backfield is fairly efficient. The 
Nicks, Kappa’s second team, hasn t 
quite as much weight but they'll 
be in there plugging -  here’s 
hopingl
, \Ve would also like to wish tin 
'freshman class foe best of luck 1 , 
their upcoming studies at KTC;

As a closing thought let it be 
' known that, "all that is necessary 
for evil forces to succeed in foe 

4 world is for good men to do noth
ing" Edmund Burke

Sincerely, 
(Caesar foe Teaser)

member of foe faculty selected foe 
book to be discuaaed. The follow
ing Wednesday at 3:30 pun. foe 
discussion will start.

On one of the tables there will 
be free coffee and cigarettes for 
those Who participate in die dis
cussions. The coffee will be ta r
nished by foe Campus Club and the 
Cigarettes by the R. J. Reynolds 
;TrotccoC0;

The books discussed are ro tre- 
quired books in any course at Keene 
Teachers College. No credit to
wards graduation will be given 
to those who participate.

Mr. Aldrich will report foe com
plete operation to N. A. C. S. for 
recognition as one of foe better 
college Bookstores.

Last summer Mr. Aldrich was 
awarded a full scholarship to attend 
a seminar in Bookstore Manage
ment This included tnnspoitiation 
to and from Ohio, Room, Board, 
Books, Supplies, and tuition. Last 
week President Young presented 
him with à $5.00 award from 
N. A^C. S. for his book promotion 
with foe St. Bernard dog that was 
given to Dave O’Hare at Winter 
Carnival. This was one of only 
three given nationally in foe last 
12 months.

Each member of foe faculty has 
been given ten markers with his 
name on it. These will be placed 
by him before the more worthy 
of over 3,000 paperbacks on dis
play in foe bookstore. .This is to' 
assist anyone who is just browsing 
for some free time reading and 
would like assistance in foe choice 
Of books. . By Milton Aldrich

WHERE THE BOMB HIT. The above scenes show foe remains of ( 
houses along Appian Way. These bouses were town down during foe T h * # e  D a n n i e  
summer to make wey for foe new library. (Staff photo-Magee) I f i s t «  r a j  Die

Dr. Young Is Speaker At 
Publications Banquet

A lp h a  A n ecd o te^ -

ÜNH P lan t Future,

DURHAM, N. H.- (IP)-Within 
foe next five years there will be 
an increase of 500 to. 700 more 
students enrolled in thei College 
of Liberal Arts at the University 
of New Hampshire, according to A 
repor t “toy Ohui. D«vi<l C. Knapp. 
Such an increase, he notes, will 
play an important role in foe future 
programs of the College. Size of 
classes, faculty, and faculties will 
necessarily become^greater in or
der to meet foe needs of foe grow
ing number of students.

Classes will become larger, 
which wiU create problems in foe 
methods of instruction. This prob
lem has already arisen in some 
courses, such as history and bi
ology, which have utilized ed
ucational television and audl-vls- 

•nai equipment to provide1 more 
•students with Instruction without 
an accompanying increase in fac
ulty. However, the continued growth 
of foe College of Liberal Arts will 
necessitate a substantial increase 
in foe faculty within foe next 5 or 
10 years, according to Dean Knapp.

There will be an addition of new 
majors in foe future, with a phU- 
osophy major possibly being in
stituted next year. Howeyer, foe 
greatest changes will be renova
tions within foe existing fields. 
Next year an elementary education 
major will be added to the educa
tion program a plan which has 
taken 5 years to formulate. The 
History Department will- reorient 
its programs, with foe hopes for 
more emphasis on European his
tory. The next 5 years may offer’ 
more in anthropology in conjunc
tion with foe Sociology Department. 
As a result of studies made, in 
business and economics, foerewill 
be a new curriculum, with em
phasis on management.

Stress will pe placed on inter
disciplinary programs, with a re
sulting stronger relation between 
related fields at foe undergraduate 
level.

The brothers of Alpha Pi Tau 
would like to express a sincere 
welcome to foe new Faculty mem
bers. transfer students» fresh
men. and upperclassmen who sur
vived final exams last spring.

Congratulations go to, Alpha s 
star golfer, Tom Corett, who won 
foe President's Cup and placed 
second in foe club championship 
a t foe Carter Country C{Ub is 
Lebanon, N. H. _ t

Brothers Pete Hayes and Bill 
Morse recently returned from Ha
gerstown, Maryland, where they 
participated in foe re-enactment 
of foe Battle of Antiefom on South 
Mountain.

All foe brothers are glad to 
see foe construction being done 
on the new library.

Brother Cameron’s revelation 
is finally complete. He recently 
spent some time at foe Mystery' 
Hill Caves.

Bob Johnson spent the summer 
in stir, but doesn’t seem to have 
reformed mtich, as his inmatebuddies ere clammerlnglor his re-
turn. * ... ■ _ .

Mr. Fuller’s major accomplish
ment for foe summer seems to be 
foe instigation of foe riot at Hamp
ton.
• Congratulations are in order to 
Neil Connors, Ron Signor, and Ken 
McCann (who added another fifty 
pounds) on becoming engaged dur
ing foe summer.

Brothers who were marriedare: 
John Wing and Robert Smith.

Brothers who are practice 
tearfling include: Paul (Red) Mar- 
ashio, Paul Bonneville,Paul Mal- 

j inski, Bob Kaminski, Bob Clem
ons, Joe Christianson, Tim Dunn, 
Yves Nadeau, Jack (Jingles) De- 
vine, Dick Montague, Dick Gal-
lien. and Dave Angwin. /

It seems that Fred baa some
what of a problem In acquiring 
dates. The chicks claim that foe 

' top of his head shines in foe dark.
The passing combination of Jack 

Nelson and A1 Lake will be in 
action once more in foe intra
mural league. Unsung players in
clude Paul Marashio, Bob Ful- 
som, John Wingi Bob (foe horse) 
Morse, Charlie Adams, Dave Ang
win, Bob Johnson, Fred Fenton, 
Neil Connors, and Bob Porter.

Mike Emond and Tony Alexan
der are fast becoming two of 
Sumple’s boys. Good luck to foe 
soccer team. —

If some of you guys would like 
to get in foe good graces of the 
freshmen girls have Ben show you 
how to play foe guitar.

See you around foe pond,,?
The Duck

Dr. Lloyd P. Young spoke at 
foe Annual Publications Banquet 
which was held Ttaurs., Sept. 20, 
at 6:00 pjn. Dr. Young came for
ward to receive foe tribute for 
Mrs. Lloyd, as Robert Morse ded
icated foe 1962 Kronlde to foe 
memory of foe late Professor 
George Lloyd, former head of foe 
KTC Art Dept. Having thanked 
foe Kronlde staff on her behalf, 
he said that one of foe greatest 
rewards of foe teaching profes
sion is foe effect a teacher has 
on others. He mentioned the paint
ing done by Professor Lloyd, which 
was presented to foe college by 
foe senior dass, and Mr. Lloyd’s, 
sculpture, given by Mrs. Lloyd. 
These works of art will live on 
here at foe college, affecting, in 
a subtle way, all who see them. 
Dr. Young further stated that foe 
influence and effectiveness of a 
teacher is not measured in ma
terial gain. Even the great Mozart 
died pennyless, • but if he were 
to have received one penny for 
every time his music is now heard 
or played, he would have been 
foe richest man who ever lived.

The Rev. Fay Gemmell, our 
new' -campus minister, offered 
grace before a delicious chicken 
dinner.

Kenneth Morris, co-editor of foe 
Monadrock, wdcomed the guests 
of honor, Dr. and Mrs. Young, 
Margaret Wass and Carl Robert
son.

After foe dedication of the Kron- 
icle, the Annual Student of foe Year 
Award was presented to Carl 
•Robertson by Ken Morris. A gift 
from foe Monadrock staff was then 
presented to C. R. Lyle for his 
advisory work on foe paper. Robert 
Morse then presented a copy of foe 
Kronlde to Professor Frank 

"Blacklngton, foe Kronlde staff ad
visor. ;•;...*

Margaret Wass was presented 
with roses as a token of apprecia
tion for her outstanding achieve
ments. The members of both staffs 
received certificates for the work 
of last year, and new Kronicles 
were presented to all.

Nestled behind two young elm 
trees and a neat hedge sits the buil
ding that a few of us call home. 
This bumble abode is known as 
Theta House. It is easily distin
guished by foe aluminum ladders 
resting against its side with two 
men gracefully clinging 4p foe 
rungs while trying to get p coat 
of white paint on the clapboards and 
dirt.

Yas tills is Theta the former 
home of Frank Burbank, row 
weighing anchor for foe US Navy 
andNldc White, taking a leave of 
abs^ce. Frank has been at the 
Great Lakes training center and 
from reports be looks forward to 
foe many rewards due a Navy 
man. Nick is now^med to a home 
town girl. ■-■■■'' *
' Several brothers a ri out student 
teaching. Bob Graves is St Man
chester Central, Roger Grenier 
is at Claremont, Bui Moisescu 
is at Antrim, Norris Learnard 
in Keene, Dana Wyman in Nashua, 
and Bob Goodwin in Penacook.

Although no Theta men were 
married mis summer, one more 
became engaged. Craig Cushing 
and Judy Geyer announced their 
engagement upon their return *». ‘ 
college. • . .

The brothers had several vis
itors during the weekend. Big Jim 
Curtis flew in from Hanover; Bob 
Graves and Roger Grenier left 
their posts for a visit; Nick White 
and Co. spent a day here, Pnd Jon » 
Orvis stopped in for a while.

Theta Chi Delta is proud to an
nounce that on Oct. 6, they will 
bold their annual formal. It will 
be held at foe Keeae Country 
Club from 8:00 to 12:00. Tickets 
can be purchased from any Theta 
man for $3.00. Tuxedo’s are rot 
required^

MEDICAL HAIL
55 MAIN STREET 

KEENE, N. H.
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M y  W «  Ain't Gat Noth*» Agì* "These 
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'  I  .ly  7V ßHrenJk. *f+aètfrìeii.^?Thms Ä fi\

Solution DistoverediForJSj^

Intramural football's Off 
r ^ M A n o ttie r  Season

Another intramural footbaU season has rolled around *tJCT£ «id 
once again wd will try to give youan Idea how die teams size up against

°1>A ain this year Kappa seems to be the team to beat with its line 
averaging 21(> lbs. and the backfield around 175 lbs. This teamhas 
experience and speed which is Just about ail that is needed for a much 
football team. With Nichols and CsUahan doing the running and Auber- 
tine doing the throwing, this team should compile a good season,
^ ^ a  could become a  g o o d  c tm te n d te r  thte year becauM oi a tomjiw 
andnvore experienced line which is bolstered by the addition of Wing 
5 3  ? 3 to n ? b o S ^ 3  Mockers. Nelson is always a dangerous passer 
and with $ tee  breaks could be a real giant killer. .
. The Independents seem to have a lot of potential, but lack the ad
vantage the other teams have of playing together iEfthta?
lacks weifht but makes up for it in speed and this could be the thing 
to Mark this darkhorse team. Laberge, Downer andRoberttwmihmve 
the speed to make the backfiald fairly dangerous, but again, lack of 
welsht in the tine could make die difference. _

*n!eta this coming season couldget off to 8 * ^ B*J** , 7 ^ 1 , ^  
a threat in its line, which consists of same big wf b°y?i •1A? ^  
these are Tack, Sherbourne, Murray and Wi*am. Give Theta a few 
breaks thie season, and'the result could be startling.

Kanraaast Deans: Hughes; Hali;Glova nnangill; Aberge; 
Downer: Robertson: Sid». -  Brown; Duroacher; Brookshire.

Kappa I -  Noyes; Kohler,* Conroy; Campbell; Coraelionji Thibeault; 
Aubertine: Nichold, Callahan; Subs. -  Tate; Domm WiUoughby.

Alpha I -  Lake; Folsum; Morse; MoraShio; Whig; Fenton, Nelson,
Sherbourne; Gallinelli; Baron; Arseneeuit; L^Belle; 

Witham; Murray; Rand; Clow. L *

K T C Bind Forming
The KTC bind is now forming! 

for its 1962-63 season. Rehearsal! 
time is Tuesdays at 4tlS. All 
Freshmen, who can play instru-! 
ments, are invited Sid urged to! 
join this organization. •

This group surprised die Par
ents Day throng last year with 
Its jgpe public concert. With your 
increased interest this year's band 
fan have even greater success.

A b y s s

B enny & fre r ic h y
"Yoar Campus 
Barbershop"

through life's wandering ways
we wander
synthetically
we wander
unwillingly
we wander
searching fdr unbiased thought 
we wander

dark blue 
darkest of all 
eternities
helplessly we search 
God

, dark eternities
CLEM

g  our KTC speedsters want to 
race, why irtjA tlto w sfp w p i this way our streets will cease' 
to be drag stripe. .

Iwas once a hot-rodder and eoce 
a teenager. I am no longer either.

The definition of who or M at a 
♦*hot rodder’* is, has caused much • 
uncertainly in the mfada of many, 
trsrhvrff throughout this campus 
and perhaps we den alleviate their 
fears. The only fears this writer 
.has, however, U the fee»  of our

cats who attempt to be rod
ders apd are but poor substitute*.

By definition, roddlng i« b isic- 
ally an effort to obtain more pow- 
er and peitormancefrom acar than 
the factory. hdU in. However, 
one cannot be a hotrodder with
out a dragstrip. Therefore, there 
are no hotrbdders here, as there is 
no dragstrip ih N.H. Many police 
nmri» 1« throughout the state have.

O p t i m i s m  R u n s  

H i g h  A m o n g  

S o c c e r  P l a y e r s
~An™optimistic attitude may be 
just the thing to put KTC back in 
the running in soccer. Those who 
have watched the team practice 
feel confident that the season will 
be successful. The first scrim
mage will be Monday afternoon, 
and though not part of the official 
season, will be an Important 
morale builder.

Li' Coach Joyce seems pleased with 
die aggressive attitude and team:. 
spirit at the newcomers this year 
and hdpts that with the returning 
lettarmen, die year will be a good 
one. ■ .

As anyone on die team will be 
quick to state, however, winners 
depend upon student support. The 
success of the season can be 
measured in the number of spec- 
tators at the games.

Anted that hotrodders. as es
tablished by U^l. standards, are. 
a good outfit. They are affiliated 
with the National Hot Rod asso- 
dM ho, However, drag radag is 
frowned upon by bath h e  iMor- 
nadbnai Police Assodadouandthe 
National Safety Council.

To the rodder interested in 
speed, the drag strip, the nearest 
one being in Orange, Mas«., corn-' 
petition holds the promise. On 
straight quarter-mile asphalt 
strips;! acceleration is increased; 
The fastest car to travel thequap- 
ter-m ile is given an elapsed time 
trophy. The car travelling at the 
highest MJPJK. during the final 
1-10 mile stirlp is given the fast-1 
est car trophy. Local, winners 
compete against winners , at other 
strips for regional awards. At 
national trials, usually held in the 
West, officials select the top test

■cars in drag ciasofRcatifla. 
i Contrary to local opinion, the 
NAG. has urged drag racing § e . 
'fhaiair^p* "into more con
structive Suggestions
have been made for economy runs, 
¡driver clinics. and leadership la 
traffic safety programs (NJH. of
fers all three.)

fit a questionsire, 67 per cent 
of all officials Indicated a per
sonal opinion in favor of Hot Rod 
! dUb activities, except where they 
involve competitive „speed qqn- 

|  tests. They, in sctuallty.jsre not 
Competitive speed sports.merely 
competitive sports.

An organized strip in Orange, 
Mass., has been operatingregular- 
ly and successfully for more than 
Seven years. Why don't our local 
‘rodders and prefenders make use 
of this facility rather than endang
ering lives.

w . RL- » • a
A n  ' S™ **

Film Awarded j
Blue Ribbon

. A showing how deaf-blind I 
children at the Perkins SchooUor 
•the Blind in Watertown, Mass., I 
are educated, won a Blue Ribbon I 
Award a t the recent fourth An- I 
nual American Film Festival in 
New York. "Children of the Silent 
Night" received the top award for | 
film« dealing with education and 
youth development at the festival I 
which brought together over 300 of 
the top non-theatrical- films pro
duced last year.

This is the second Perkins Film 
to be so honored. "The Perkins 
Story" received a Blue Ribbon in I 
the 1959 American Film EsitfvaL 

"Children bf the Silent Night," 
a 27-minute color film, shows how. 
children with the double handicap 
of^ n fn«M andhlindness are over
coming tpese handicaps as they ■ 
stive towards the common goal of j 
becoming usefiil members of; J 
society. Because these children are 

they can learn to talk only 
through special teaching techniques 
which are detailed in the film.

Founded over 130 years ago, 
Perkins is the oldest school for the 
blind in America.

While students come, from many 
different states, and foreign coun
tries, the majority are-from New 
a -giariA; is  are from New Hamp
shire.

Both film« were produced by 
Campbell Films of Saxtons River,
y t. They are both  availab le  on free
16an to interested groups through 
Campbell Films.

Spencer Hardwsri
' Company

Spar t i i  Goads

Free perkfai* et rear of bufldfa»

fSfOaCripe-ä«.
A N O TH ER Y EA R, A N O TH ER DOLLAR

With today’s entry I begin my ninth year erf writing columns 
in your school newspaper for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes. 
Nine years, I believe you will agree, is a long rime. In fact, 

it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the 8ues 
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertaking that was! 
lb  be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the 
shovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the 
shovel Was not invented until l946 by Walter R. Shovel of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shovel’s discovery in 1948,all~ 
digging was done with sugar tongs—a method unquestionably 
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, natu
rally, many efforts made to speed up digging before Mr, Shovel’s 

_ breakthrough—notably an attempt in 1912 by the immortal 
Thomas Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only 
thing that happened was that he got his hewn full of sand. This 
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into a fit of melancholy 
from Which he did not emerge until two years later when his 
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent ̂ nature poet, cheered 
him up by imitating a duck for four and a half hours.̂

But I digress. For nine years, I say, I have been writing this 
/»nlnmn for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and for nine 
yearn they have been paying me money. You are shocked. You 
think that anyone who has tasted Marlboro’s unparalleled 
flavor, who has enjoyed Marlboro’s filter, who has revelled in 
Marlboro’s jolly red and white pack or box should be more than. 
willing to write about Marlboro without a penny’s compensa
tion. You are wrong.

Compensation is the very foundation stone of the American 
Way of life. Whether you love your work or hate it, our system 
absolutely requires that you be paid for it, For example, I 
have a friend named Rex Glebe, a veterinarian by profession, 
who simply adores to worm dogs. I mean you can rail him up 
and say, "Hey, Rex, let’s go bowl a fqw lines,” or “Hey, Rex, 
let’s go flatten some pennies on the railroad tracks/’ and he 
will always reply, “No, thanks. I better stay here in rase 
somebody wants a dog wormed.” ! mean there is not one thing 
in the whole world you can name that Rex likes better than 
worming a dog. But even so, Rex always sends a bill for worm
ing your, dog because in his wisdom he knows that to do other
wise would be to rend, possibly irreparably, the fabric of 
democracy.

It’s the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes. I  think 
Marlboro’s flavor represents the pinnacle of the tobacconist’s 
art. I ♦hfok Marlboro’s filter represents the pinnacle of the 
filter-maker’s art. I think Marlboro’s pack and box represent 
the pinnacle of the packager’s art. I  think Marlboro is a picas 
ure and a treasure, and I fairly burst with pride that I have 
been chosen to speak for Marlboro on your campus. All the 
m»mp) I want my money every week. And the makers of 
Marlboro understand this full well. They don’t  like it, but they
understand it. . f

In the oolumns which follow this opening installment, I will 
turn the hot white light of truth on the pressing problems of 
wmipw life—the many and varied dilemmas which beset the 
undergraduate—burning questions like “Should Chaucer class
rooms be converted to parking garages?” and “Should proctors 
be given a Saliva test?” and “Should foreign exchange students
be held for ransom?” — . ■■ .

AnH in these columns, while grappling with the crises that 
vex "fmpn» America, I will make ofoarional brief mention of 
Marlboro Cigarettes. If I do not, the makers will not give me

© IMS Mai'Stalmaany money.
* * * ._____

(Continued to page 8)trustees. However, the teachers

We will I 
before; but, 
leaders and
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”Big" John
Pillsbury
Visits Keene

By BILL HAGGERTY ’
& KENNETH MORRIS

Last week ’ ’Big" John Pillsbury, 
Republican candidate for governor 
of New Hampshire visited. KTC, 
Although his visit was brief, he 
miMgAd to answer questions on a 
variety of subjects.

"Big John'* noted that the plat
form of John W. King, was based 
on a return of the "two party 
system," end no real issues.

In speaking about King’s sugges
tions concerning the affiliation of
the two teachers colleges, P ills- ‘ 
bury stated that the two should not. 
become "adjuncts of die University 
of New Hampshire* "What do I 
propose for the two state teachers , 
colleges? There are several pro-' 
posals which have been set forth 
and all of them have their m erits. 
They might be made extent! ons of 
the University; made into junior 
colleges; given a board of trustees, 
as a liberal arts institution; or 
kept die same as they ace, I 
shall reserve Judgement until all- 
die facts have been presented. We 
are trying to keep the Interim 
Committee on Higher Education's 

'' findings out of politics; thst Is why 
their'report will not be Issued, 
and their suggestions not present
ed, until after the November 6 
elections."

Concerning the possibility of a. 
debate between die two candidates, 
Pillsbury declared, "we Just can’t 
get together on aiiy date here in 
Keene. So; the possibility of a de
bate here at KTC seems to be 
out of the question at this tim e." 
When asked by Editor Ren M orris 
if he was In favor of equalization 
of pay between die teachers col
leges and die University of New 
Hampshire, Pillsbury stated that it 
is not as simple as It sounds. 
The university’s pay is on an ink 
dividual basis. If the teachers 
colleges remain under die State 
Board of Education, then they must 
be classified. At the university, 
any pay scale that they would like 
to set up is — •** **' **’*

GUEST SPEAkER at s  recent all college convocation was Dr. 
Mildred McAfee Horton. Her topic was ooacerned with, asking 
afiiitftntfr why they are in college. She in shown above with 
president Young. (Staff photo- McShea)

colleges, must be classified as 
state institutions and as such the 
pay must be adjusted to the state 
payroll schedulel

When asked whether he favors 
federal aid to college construction 
he said, " it la cheaper if done a t 
d »  forai level." Hé alito noted 
diet die state must play a bigger 
role in educational development 
than it is presently. In fact he 
said, "We are 50th oqt of 50 in 
die Union in perpapita state aid 
to education." He noted this must 
be corrected, but only through 
present financial msans. The 
state neither wants, nor needs 
new tax revenue sources.

A synopsis of other subjects out
side of education revealed his 
thoughts on:

MEDI-CARE " Against Kennedy- 
King-Anderson Bill" He favors 
die use of sòme $600,000 appro
priated through Kerr-Mllls Bill 
and die State Legislature.

LEGISLATIVE REFORM AND 
REAPPORTIONMENT He stated1 
that he felt apportionment was 
better than many states, while 
not denying die possible need for 
correction between rural and urban 
apportionment. "Limiting- the 
House of Representatives is a dif
ficult problem," he said, "for it 
involves constitutional reforms, 
and they are slow and awkward.”

PROPERTY TAXES * *We need 
reform s. Property taxes are too 
high. I have no solution."

ConvoCATioii t
Who would have suspected that 

there was a cat In convocation? 
Even those members of the English 
Department who are goodatdwble 
acrostics showed surprise as well 
as amusement whan a gray and 
white feline feloniously invaded the 
speakers’ platform at die Wednes
day ceremonies.

Kitty seemed to be looking for an 
answer to why became to college, 
but DeeDee verge* out short its 
explorations by using his hind leg 
for a handle. (Tsk, tsk, (a that 
die way for a future teacher to 
cut off « youthful quest for in
formation?)

The sequel Is that cat curiosity 
is not to te  frustrated. He attended 
a class in public m aking right* 
after, finch. After all, a potential 
tomcat needs to understand all he 
C*n about voice control. Remem- 
ber, there’s g cat in education, too,

t o
Last year and in past yean  editorial* have been written about lack 

of school spirit, yet seldom has anything been done to alleviate the 
situation. Thé Monadnock this year will try  to bring to the attention 
of both on and off carqpus s tu d en t
curricular activities. F irst, lo tus saythat the editors o f the Monadnock 
welcome all organizations to publish news and up-coming events. 
This is a school newspaper and it cannot exist if the school does not

USLet*us take a glance at several opportunities for students on campus 
and several events up-c<xning on campus in the near future:

BAND -  M r. Cummings, assistant director of music for KTC, has 
been trying frantically to get the attention of campus musicians to 
regards to joining our band. The band at presenti*ivety sm all.U st 
year die lend had quite a few members; its initial ewteome at 
Parents' Day was a tremendous success. Where are the campus 
musicians? It truly will be sad if we cannot find enough musicians 
on campus to form a band, especially in the light of a student enroll-

mThe°Social Committee has presented some very worthwhile «nend- 
ments to be added.» the Student C^ cü Coi»titution c o iK e ^ ^ * e  

of the mayor, and in ralatlon with, proposed changes to the Social 
Committee. Both editors of the MONADNOCK are backing die8® pro-  
posed changes. It will give the .mayor die needed voice and position 
Shfoh he has needed. There has been quite a iotof time spent working 
on these proposals. A Social Calender of weekend events for th e re «  
of the semester and into part of next year has also been planned* a y** 
a ie  interested in making Keene Teachers College » worthwhile place 
to stay on weekends, and want to prevent the "suitcases _ 
other places on weekends, then get behind the Social 
the newmayor AND GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT, HELP ANDEN-

C<M ^onrityE^Tnl die campaign to come, we hope ^  
run on platforms more respective of the studeito abilities.Wohop® 
S it  nothing will be promised that cannot be fam ed  by die candidates. 
This year we hope that the losing parties, o ijh e ir supporters do not 
repeat die events that occurred last year after Dave B rw n was dected. 
Wehope that the whole campus will flgi|t for their candidates, but Join 
together and work WITH THEIR mayor! Whoever wltm ^ « ^ J o n ,  
will receive the FULL support and co-operation of the MONM3N0ÇK. 
Also consider the issues carefully and vote on them DON’T vote for

* ^ve'B row n -  A hand must be given to Dave for the work he TOITO 
to do dûs past year. He got the campus * 8 j^dngrink, but whowas 
willing to help him with it? He worked with the ^  
up and taking down blood-drawing equipment; and he tried to 8®t up 
intervisitation dates with other colleges, but they w®fe 
We will admit that his moving off campus hurt his ability to be*8; 
effective as he could have been, but perhaps some help from die three 
fraternities might have helped. Let us hope that history does not re
peat itself.

trill not say prevent a "suitcase college” , far dûs has beensafo 
if we are to promote school spirit, we must start supporting 
ALL organizations. 'TjfrfL q joojfcflfck /

f o r m e r  H o o d  

• f  W o lln h v  
S p e a k s  H e r o

By DONNA ClMlCS
"What tire you hare to r?" Dr. 

Mildred McAfee Horten asked the 
KTC students Wednesday. She an
swered her own question during 
an hour's convocation talk. You are t 
not here, she said, Juat to learn 
facts, but rather to learn how to 
think, to use facts Informing Judg
ments, ■

The convocation in theSpaulding 
Gym brought together the faculty 
in caps and gowns, and die student 
body to hear Dr. Horton speak. 
She is a past president of Welles
ley College, director of the WAVES 
during WorldWatH.andamember 
of the state interim committee on 
higher education.

Dr. Horten urged the students 
to use their coUeg# years to de
velop the use of a quick and able 
mind for tills IS the key to con
trolling the future. She cited ex
amples of the futility of limiting 
adoration to simply memorizing 
facta. This, she said, is always 

- dsfeated by InevttoM»  change. 
"Between the people who dig 

their heels in to resist change," 
Dr. Horton said, "and the ones who 
are swept along with every chang
ing fad mid fashion, are the peo
ple who control die 'direction of 
chaise by deciding which values 
are the most important and re 
taining thesevaluat."

She emphasized the Importance 
of developing die human mind as 
though it were a fin# instrument. 
And with dils came a warning; "If 
you don’t use your own mind, 
somebody" else will use it for 
youl"

She warned diet dictators and 
would-be dictators, though they 
discredit education in  public, are  
well aware of the value of the 
human mind.

College years, Dr. HOrton sug
gested, are the time to find out 
how to employ facts in logical 
thought processes. Once the proc
ess is  familiar, it can be extended 
each time new facts are learned. 
This, she said, is the only value 
at education in a changin world 
such as we have today.

At the end of her talk, Dr. Hor
ton seriously congratulated the 
students on their choice of a re
warding career.

Dr. Horton was Introduced by 
President Lloyd P. Young. Rev. 
Fay Gemmill, campus minister, 
delivered the Invocation. Two so
prano solos were sung by M rs. 
Geraldine Rudenfeldt,

Special Meeting - Student Council 
Tuesday, October 17, 4 o1 clock 

To consider Winter Carnival-Band

mvr  i iunn n llodvhi  — - .
Young. Pillsbury spoke for a short tine to a number of stu
dente and than ho answered rations Questions from students 
and faculty. (Staff photos-Hale)

Eddie’s Barber Bliop

FIRSTFROM  CAMTOS

Bon Ton Rosturant
RsasonobfePricadl .
Mtela far S o f is ta <—

Attention College Girisi 
For Friendly Service,

VMfffce

BLUE SHOP
0 CENTRAL SQUARE



Is War With Russia 
Inevitable?1

* (Reprinted wife pemtoalon of Reaim Digest ) 
March 1, 1950 

By George F .  Kennan

p A p ^ jrw o

A R pU N D  

democrat

WorriesGOPI
/ 'W. |

j  By KENNETH MORRIS
Political analysis after analysis

has been made to determine why 
people vote the way they do, and 
if they can be made to vote the 
way they do by outside variables*

Why, for example, did people 
disapprove of Mrs* Styles Bridges, 
end Wesley Powell .and vote for 
P erk in  Bass and John Pillsbury?
They definitely didn't vote con
servative or liberal. To point out 
more peculiarities, Bert Teague, 
s  conservative, lost in an agri
cultural section of the state to a 
liberal, James Cleveland I YET, in 
theW histrlal F irst District, which 
had sent liberal Chester E. Merrow 
to the HOuse for over 10 con
secutive term s, turned around and 
voted for an avowed conservative,
Louis C. Wymanl j 

Another point of interest is how 
long can the Republican Party 
•'hold" control over this state.
With the rapid expansion of 
megropolis, rural areas are fost- 
ly becoming suburbs, and suburbs 
are being eaten-up by the expand
ing industrial complex ' of our 
cities. ,V

To complicate everything for the uu» !W 
Republican Party this year, they trary, it also teaches that eventually 
arethe splintered group, while the capitalism wUl fall largely, of its own 

“ "  weight, i.e., as a result of the mner
“contradictions” which the Com- 
munists believe it embodies. They 
see the role of Communism as one

THE MONADNOCK
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B reat confusion o f thought pre*
I vails today with respect to 

American policy toward the Soviet 
Union and Russia’s real attitude 
toward us. There is much loose talk 
going around on both sides of 
the ocean — about “preventive 
war,” “the inevitability of the con
flict," and "warmongering im
perialists." Let us ask, and answer, 
five basic questions — and see if they 
do not give a pretty clear answer to 
all this talk of war*

/. Are the Russians planning to 
mahf war on iisf •

Naturally, only the Soviet leaders 
themselves could answer this ques
tion with certainty. But the follow
ing facts are worth rememberina/- 

It is true that Lenin wrote: “The 
existence of the Soviet Republic 
side by side with imperialist states 
for a long time is unthinkatye. One 
or the other must triumph in tifo 
end. And before that end comes, a 
series of frightful clashes between 
the Soviet Republic and the bour
geois states isi inevitable.” And this 
stiU remains accepted Communist 
doctrine.

'But current Stalinist doctrine 
does not demand war. On the con-

Democrats have a strong, well- 
knit slate of candidates. In the old 
••Give 'em Hell" tradition, the 
Democrat Party is making die 
Republican machine in this state 
skirm just a little.

One thing the Democratic Party 
has noticed which die Republican 
Party lasn 't, or doesn't want to 
see, is that most young people 
leave our state after graduating 
from colleges, IF they want to get 
higher wages, .or better fringe 
benefits" from society. This Party 
has tried to. aim itself at these 
people and try and get their in
terest; to try and sell them on 
staying in N.H. and changing the 
so-called "conservatism’' of the
state. They jdso have hit hard and 
repeated to ; the old folks about 
medical fcare and what tiiey don t 
have as compared to other states.

During investigations this sum
mer I joined the Young Democrats 
of Portsmouth to see- what they

of hastening the collapse of capital
ism and assisting, as a midwife, at 
the birth of the Socialist order. In 
theory, they seem inclined to regard 
this as primarily the task of the 
native Communists in each country» 
and not of the Soviet Red Army.

There is nothing in Stalinist doc
trine which would make  ̂it neces
sarily the main responsibility of the 
armed forces of the Soviet Union 
themselves to overthrow capitalism 
everywhere by direct military ac
tion. This premise would actually 
seem illogical and improper, from 
the Communist point of view; for it 
would imply that capitalism, in the 
absence of such an attack, would be 
basically sound and capable of copOl portsm ouui so »cc ww* oasiuiuy a** ****** "*■“  -------- 4( *

were doing, what diey were think- in-  permanently with its own con
ing, and mainly why they were tradictions.” But this is exactly
forming. The big reason was that 
most were truly interested in 
democracy; that with a one-party 
state, machines and old guards take 
over and tend to control the very 
existence of the state* They, noted 
a comparison of N.H, with the 
South, and how close we are to 
them in politics, educating our 
young, support to our destitute and 
elderly , etc. In this group I could 
see the wave of die future—but, 
it will be a long time coming. 
Yet, "there is a stirring in the
g r u i ."  . .  v,

The political complex of New

what good Marxists do not believe 
So much for doctrine. How about 

Russian tradition? This factor can
not be ignored; for everyone who 
knows» the Russians, is sure that 
Russia has changed Communism 
more than Communism has changed 
Russia.

Russia has a long history of ex
pansion; but it is generally a history 

-of a sly and cautious expansion, of a 
readiness to wait patiently for. op
portunities to extend existing
borders without undue risk. Ap

Hampshire la confuaing. Al- ^ ‘“nt'cxceptions, such as the Finn
S eieadi*of ’styUs^Bridges meant ish War, seem to have been th< 
die death of a one-patty system results of miscalculations, 
in New Hampshire. People seem The Russians, because of the vast- 
to have realized in tills state that ncss oftheir ferritory and the nature 
tiiey are electing people to Con- Q£ their geographic position, arc
g re ss  to represent THEIR wishes, ^ .m ^ d e d ; and this psychology
not those of die peawon being t0 a preoccupation with
elected. The people “ NewHamg. frontiers and the tern-

»  « tk,  which U. )u*t . beyond t o *
dxeir voting. ; * This, on account of their technical

and economic »backwardness, gen
erally precluded them ■ from ven
tures which would carry them for
afield. Russian imperialism has gen-
erally been a process of nibbling, 
carenilly geared to the capacity of 
the digestive organs of the Russian 
state.The experience with the pres
ent Eastern European satellites in
dicates that in this case Soviet im
perialism bit off more than it could 
comfortaWy chew. The resulting dis
comfort should make the Kremlin 
more wary, rather than less, about 
taking on much bigger bites just at 
this time.

Finally, we mu?t ask ourselves 
whether the Soviet leaders would 
have reason, fro m  the standpoint of 
their internal interests, to want a 
world war at this time*

Less than five years have elapsed 
since the termination of the one 
great war in which the Sovict Union 
has engaged; Foir the Russians that 
war was terribly wearing and de
structive. While steady progress is 
being made; it may be several years 
before the hpman and material dam
ages have been entirely remedied.

In addition to repairing the dev
astations of the war, the Soviet 
regime is engaged, with deadly seri
ousness, in implementing a program 
designed to make the U.S.S.R. a 
strong and well-rounded industrial 
state. It will also take several years 
before some of the basic parts of this 
program could possibly be com
pleted.'World War II set the pro
gram back nearly ten years. Another 
one could not fail to constitute 
another serious interruption.

Viewed against the background qf 
doctrine, tradition and practical 
realities, therefore, the picture 
would look something like this: ITte 
Russian leaders believe our downfall 
is inevitable. They would do any
thing they could to hasten it, but 
they would not wish to endanger in 
any major way the security of the 
work! citadel of Communism, Jlhc  

U.S.S.R. ____
In these circumstances, where an

other world war would obviously 
involve such dangers, it is hardly 
likely that the Russiaus arc now 
charting an early 
military onslaught 
on the Western ■"*i 
World.

a. 11 oh’ docs 
Russia's develop
ment o f atomic 
weapons affect 
this situation?

From the cvi-‘ 
dence available 
today, Russia’s 
development of 
the atomic bomb
does not affect it very much. . The 
bomb is complicated, costly and 
difficult to produce. The raw ma
terials required for its production 
arc still not easy to come by.

Alone, the bomb could not win a 
total war against a great industrial 
nation unless it were possible to de
liver enough bombs to cripple mili
tary resistance at the outset and to 
compel the government to sue for 
peace on the attacker’s terms. The

M ta re  the M—  o f — «t o r t» *  — —  “J & ' K Ü S S )

crippling of resistance would in itself 
require not just one bomb, success
fully delivered, but many. And 
there are no indications. mat the 
Soviet Union now possesses any
thing like the requisite number of 
bombs and carriers to achieve this 
effect on the United States.

In 1946 Stalin said: “I do not 
believe the atomic bomb would be 
as serious a force as certain politi
cians are inclined to regard it. 
Atomic borftbs arc intended for in
timidating weak nerves, hut they 
cannpt decide the outcome of war. 
There is no reason to believe that 

the Soviet leaders 
have departed 
from this, view.

Furthermore, 
an aggressor would 
have to take ac
count of the fac
tor of retaliation. 
In a war where 
your adversary 
also has bombs 
and means of de
livery, you have 
to reflect not only 

upon what you might do to him 
but also iipon what ne might do to 
you. A single bomb will not suffice 
to cripple a great industrial nation; 
but x single bomb may suffice to 
wipe out national landmarks and 
shrines of inestimable value Ip the 
hearts and traditions of a citizenry, 
to say nothing of individuals whose 
importance to the nation cannot be

measured in any material terms. It is 
one thing to ask an innocent people 
to bear such blows when they come, 
unprovoked, from an arrogant ag
gressor; it is another to ask people 
to bear them when they represent 
the logical and foreseeable conse
quence of a policy on which their 
own government has deliberately 
embarked. ■ * :

In the past, aggressors have gen
erally had the hope that their own 
countries might emerge relatively 
unscathed from the adventure upon 
which they were embarkuig, Weap
ons befog what they were, it was tech
nically possible, it your superiority 
looked good enough, to have such a 
hope. Today, if you inaugurate the 
use of the bomb again» civilian- 
industrial targets, and if your ad- 
versary also has atomic bombs and 
carriers, this hope becomes much 
dimmer. You may do fearful injury 
to your adversary; conceivably, if 
you have enough bombs and the 
ability to deliver them, you may 
even inflict upon him damage which 
would wreck for a time his capacity 
for large-scale, organized resistance; 
but only two or three of his bombers 
need get through in order to wreak 
upon yotjr own country counter- 
injuries which can make any reports 

f  of victories far afield sound to most 
people like a hollow mockery.

Let us apply these considerations 
to the purposes and psytihology» of 
the mert in the Kremlin.

(Continued to page 8)
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l i b  l o o k  O a t  Sthirra!
This particular day.I.McDrtgg, 

was in myy garage, tuning my 
6-71 Mown, i injected Westelox- 
powered dragster, simultaneously 
reading Dr. Traneepitheria|i's new 
text On “Ancient Somaliüandian 
Braille Syetema for Intercontin
ental Linguistic Disassofoations", 
afeen in stomped my good roddin1 
buddy, Melvin Phynqilef 

"Saludas, Amigo/’ I snarfled at 
him» gasoline dripping from my 
left nostril. "W here the bit from 
your dlgB?" . , .

"Oh men," Melvin sniveled, 
"D r, Transepitherian is really 
bugged, j  mean from wayouts- 
ville." ' ■ j

"Like what's the beef, peasant? 
There wasn't any kickback on my 
being reinstated to Teenle Normal 
was there? The State Department 
Isn't going to enforce my retire
ment, Is It? Tell, tell, telll" 1 
raged, beating e rapid tatoo on his 
squash with s  tire  Iron,

Profusely bleeding from both 
ears, Melvin gargled. "Oh,nothing 
like that. Dr. Transepts just re
ceived your'student-teaching re
port, and he's like out of his skull. 
He says that you're to haul over 
to his pad like instantaneously- 
ville." ,

1 tore out of the garage, leaped 
on my Buick-powered go-cart and 
split like a gassed gazelle. When 
1 made the scene at the Doctor's 
I knocked both the door and his 
wife to foe. floor in my haste, 
burst into the study, threw my
self at the Good Educator's feet 
in a pseudo-Allah-worshipping 
posture, and quailed.

"O Benevolent One, for like 
what am I to be incarcerated?"

The Gd. Dr. said nothing for a 
moment, reflectively pounding my 
head with a copy of Webster’s Un
abridged Universal Dictionary. 
Then he spoke. His voice was thick 
and fuzzy , and I knew "he had been 
Imbibing in nltromethane cock
tails. He was tighter than the G- 
string on an East Laplander’s man
dolin. v v  , ^

•The only reason I'm fried, 
McDragg, Is because you let me 
down. You got an F plus in student-, 
teaching.”

Lapsing Into the language of my 
childhood, I said, "Prithee think- 
est thou mat I commlttested some 
boo-boo of crass ineptitude? I was 
a good I'll boy, s ir. Honestly. I 
taught kindergarten to the best of 
myabUity."

•There» there," Dr. T , con
soled, wiping tiie tears out of my 
eyes with' his flat. "You did ex
cellently in class. It'S jüst that 
your extra-curricular activities 
left many to be desired. You know 
there was no- need to install a 
supercharged Chryeler engine in 
the front of your critic-teacher s 
Corvalr. When the school board 
came into her room one day, tiiey 

* nay that you were doing a great

job, but when they found Miss, 
Barpheau, she was driving lhfront 
of the school, screaming, ’It's 
whet’s up front that counts!' Now 
is that any way to treat a poor, 
harmless critic-teacher, Mc
Dragg? ”  iC- J

," i only did It to keep my hand 
in, a ir,”  I replied, hanging my 
head in shame. ,

Dr. Transepitherian silently 
stared at me for several minutes, 
and I began to get decidedly uncom- 
fortable. I crawled under the couch 
and started to blubber quietly to 
myself*

Then, in a wonderfully firm, 
fatherly tone, Ol’ Doc said, *'Come 
out from under the couch, Mc
Dragg. What is past is past. , I 
will pass out punishment in ex
plicit fairness, remembering that 
you are a friend, and, at the same 
time, a trustworthy educationist. 
Sit down, lad, and listen to what
I must say.”  \

I proudly plunked my manly 
frame down on the rack, rightnext 
to the manacles and iron maiden. 
Dr. T . pulled his chair up next 
to mine and asid, in averyhushed, 
confidential tone.

"You must be taught e lesson, 
my boy. By next Tuesday, you 
will have installed a late-model.
Detroit-type overhead valve'goer
In my Renault 4 CV. This will 
require much extra work on your 
part, .and you may have.to neglect 
your studies, but it must be done. 
With the utmost secrecy, l  might 
add. Do you understand?” .

"Oh, like man, wowsvillel But 
for why, Great White Big Daddy?’ 
The Doctor chortled to himself 
for several seconds, an evil smile 
on his normally benigh visage.

Then, gaining his composure 
he chuckled, "Because Mr. Glotz 
of the Department of Cryptology 
and Sadism has challenged me to 
a go, McDragg, with his (ughl) 
Volkswagen. ’ I WILL WIPE HIM 
OUTI! HEE, HEE, HEEIII"

While Dear Doctor Transep
itherian was leaping about the 
room and frothing at the mouth, I 
silently exited, thoughtfully lift
ing tiie splintered door off his wife. 
She thanked me. Oh, the tilings 
I do to further the cause of higher 
education.

M eiwhwck.CrawJ Get*

Use t f  Television S it

The Monadnock Hall Social 
loom it the recipient of an RCA 
television Set. '

Through the efforts of Mrs. AUie • 
via Itch, house mother a t Monad- 
lock Hall, and Dr. Young, the 
lelavirion set, which previously 
iad been in Morrison Hall, has 
seen moved to Monadnock.

This improvement comes in 
time for the dormitory residents to 
iee the 1962 World Series.

Mac's Cut-rate
109 M AIN STREET

W* give SEN Gr**a S fa ip s

Freshman liHiatios Kept AtKTC
Should freshman initiation be 

eliminated a t KTC7
This question, so Important to 

each year's -freshman class, was 
> asked around campus last week by 

a student making like an Inquiring 
reporter. The answers varied by 
class and mental attitude. Some 
of them were»

Mary^Wheeler, freshman -  "No, 
because it brings the whole class 
together and yon feel like belong
ing.

Betty ; Chandler, junior -  No, 
because it's  good tor the students. . 
It groups the freshman class. It's 
traditional.

BobSharek, sophomore- Yes, if 
it causes any personal barm. As a 
group ventura<4t is a ll right, pro
vided that it is within season or 
supervised to some extent.
* Loraine Montminy, freshman -  

Yes, because J didn't enjoy it.
Michele Kenney, freshman -  I 

could say "Yes", because it's  very 
tiring and "No", because you don't 
tM A of home as much.

Martha McNamara, freshman -  
1 agree with Michele, because you 
m eetalotofpeople. But it creates 
a bad feeling between the classes 
fo r a while.

Bill Amott, sophomore -  Yes, 
because it's  immature and does not 
go with, the supposed maturity of 
college students. 1

Maureen Beaulieu, freshman -  It I 
is a bit childish, but I believe it 
gets the clan better acquainted 
than if we didn't have it.

Jeanne Farrington, junior -  No,
I think it does bring the class to
gether and gives it some spirit.

Susan Chaves, sophomore -  No, j 
because as freshmen we had a 
really good time and it brought 
our clsus together.

/ M a y o r  T o  Gain Power
The mayor of KTC may at last 

have a position with power be
hind -it. zttkefi ’ *1 ai 

At the first meeting of tiie Stu
dent Council tide year, a motion 
was introduced to amend the KTC 
constitution, giving the new mayor 
the power he needs to got things 
dons on campus. According to tiie 
amendment, he will become presi
dent of the Social Committee and 
a member of the Student Council. 
If he is already bn the Student 
Council, he will choose an al
ternate to take his place.

In tiie paat, the mayor has been 
nothing more then a figurehead. 
He haa had no voice Whatsoever 
in the student government. His 
biggsst job of tha year has been 
helping to set up the bloodmobile 
when it comes to the college.

If these amendments are paused, 
he will then be in a position to 
almost completely control the 
social events of tiie college. He 
will be able to set lip the social 
calendar to Ms own liking, and to 
keep the campus hopping every 
weekend of the year.

Wm L m E  D a a c tt D raw  C r a w ii
Dancing was on hand this past I

weekend as both the Mayor's Coun- 1 
c il ahd the LF.C . , sponsored I 
dances in Spaulding Gym.

. The two dances, one on Friday I 
and one on Saturday, drew a large I 
number of students, and perhaps] 
altered the belief that this col
lege is entirely a "suitcase col
lege."

The .usual popular -dances were | 
danced to the latest hit records, 
Saturday night's .dance brought out | 
what could be called a 1st for the I 
campus, when a group started | 

a fairly new dance called I 
the Limbo.Due to the success of this w eek-|
end, it would seem that one way 
of keeping more students on cam - | 
pus weekends, is more and better I 

The problem of a suitcase | 
college is up to the students and 
the organizations to which they be
long.

AV Rh >
By LOISANNE SARGENT 

Not pearls, nor gold, nor gleam
ing gems,

Nor solemn mansions wMte,
Nor roses on green slender stems, I 
Nor victory, power nor might -  I

I do not wish that these be mine, 
Nor for the love of kings, 

i But for a little home I pine, 
And for the joy it brings -

A little home to love and clean 
That holds a family nigh,
Where joy abounds in love serene. 
It is for thi8 I sigh.

The Family Bank for College Savings 
and Home Ownership
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H A P P IN E S S  CAN’T  B U Y  M O N E Y
Can education bring happiness? , ,

This is a question that in recent yean has caused much 
lively debate and several hundred stabbings among American 
ooliagw professors. Some oontend that if a student s intellect 
is sufficiently aroused, happiness will automatically foUtg, 
Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and ignore the 
rest of the personality can only lead to misery. _

I myself favor the aeoond view, and I off« in evidence the 
well-known case of Agathe Fusoo. . _ 1!

Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything thaf  * 
straight “A”, was awarded her B.T. (Bachelor of Trees) m 
only two years, her M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in only 
three, and her D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms) in
only1 four.  • -■ - -  - - j .

Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envyof
every intellect fan on campus. But was Bhe happyT rne 
answer, alas, was no. Agathe-she knew not why-was miser
able, so miserable, in faet, that one day while walking awoes 
campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melwichdy that 
she flang herself, weeping, upon the stotueof the

By and by a liberal arts major named R. Twinkle Plenty came 
by with his yoyo. He noted Agathe’s condition.. How come 
you’re so unhappy, hey?” said R. Twinkle.  ̂ . »

“Suppoee you teU me, you dumb old liberal arts major,
replied Agathe peevishly.

“All right, I will,” said R: Twinkle. 'Tou afe unhappy for 
two reasons. First, because you have been so busy stuffing 
your intellect that you have gone and starved your psyche. I ve 
got nothing against learning, mind you, hut a peraon oughtn t 
to neglect the pleasant, gentle amenities of life tiie fim 
things. Have you, for instance, ever been to a‘dance?

Agathe shook her head.. _ • . .
“Have you ever watched a sunset? Written a poem? Smoked

a Marlboro Cigarette?”

T m , we’ll fix that right now 1” said R. Twinkle and gave her
a Marlboro and struck a match. , .

She puffed, and then for the first time in twelve or fifteen
yearsTshe sm iled. “Wow!” she cried. “M ariboroe ore a  fun thing!
What flavor! What filter! What pack or box! What a lot to 
like! Frdln now on I will smoke Mariboroe, and never have
another unhappy day!” .

“Hold!” said R. Twinkle. “Mariboroe alone will not solve 
your problem-only half of it. Remember I said there were
two things making you unhappy?” •

“Oh, yeah,” said Agathe. “What’s the other one?
“How long have you had that bear trap on your foot?

scud R. Twinkle. /  __„
“I stepped on it during a field trip m my T®“ ’

said Agathe. “I keep meaning to have it taken off.
“Allow me," said R. Twinkle and removed it.
“Land sakes, what a relief!” said Agathe, now totally happy, 

and took R. Twinkle’s hand and led him to a Marlboro vendor’s
and then jo a justice of the peace. . • , , .

Today Agathe is a  perfectly fulfilled woman, both mteUect- 
wise and personalitywise. She lives in a darling sjffilrlevel 
house with R. Twinkle and their 17 children, and she stiU keeps 
busy in the forestry game. Only last month, in fact, she became 
Consultant on Sawdust to the American Butchers Guild, she 
was named an Honorary Sequoia by the park commissioner of 
Las Vegas, and she published a beet-selling book called I  was 
a Slippery Elm for the FBI. eiwe— sw e-

T h e n u tk a n  o f  M arlboro  a n  p lta sa d  th a t A ga the1 is  hna llu  
o u t o f th a  w oode—a n d  so  w ill yo u  ba i f  pour goal is  sm o k in g  
p lea su re . J u e t tr y  a M arlboro .
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I i i x ITh i  D o r a n s
When ih e  C la ss  of 1965 ©nlored K .T .C . a s  freshm en, 

a s  pari o f th e  cam pus scenery  th ere  w as a  huge ho le in 
the ground w ith steam  pouring from it , in  front o f Monad- 
nock H ail. T h is y ear’s  freshm en w ere w elcom ed by not 
one, buLiw o such bo iling  p its  -  th e  orig inal one in  front 
of Monadnock and a  brand new one in  front of the lib rary .

We would lik e  to  a sk  a  few q u estio n s concerning  th e se  
p its . Did th e  school run out of money, leav ing  the«» heat- 
p ip es never to  be repaired? H as th e  en tire  labor force of 
th e  .co lleg e  gone on strik e?  D oes th e  school in ten d  to
leav e  th e se  p its  open a s  outdoor h eatin g  p lan ts so  the
lo cal b ird s  w on 't have to  fly south th is  w inter.

No m atter w h a t.th e  an sw e |s  to  th e se  q u estio n s th e  
fac t p rev ails th a t th e se  ’’alm ost v o lcan ic”  openings are 
dangerous. D uring in itia tio n  w eek one of the freshm an 
men burned h is  foot in  one of them . Now, th a t may sound 
funny, but I doubt if he thought so  a t th e  only
sa fe  procedure would be to  have th e se  h o les filled  in  a s  
soon a s  p o ssib le . L e t’s  w elcom e next y ear’s  freshm en on

lev e l groiw d. TOM CLOW

' t ' " i

t h e  b o il in g  p it sDeoil
(¡Staff photo« Hale 6 Amott)

R e  f u  m í  H

As S c ie n c e  Prof.

5TOI? l m
It ie  n ice  to  m  t in t  th in  y ear th e  c o l l y  dining ro e»  

i s  being run in  such  an orderly  m anner. During th e  r n 
end wind storm  .  l i t t le  w hile ago only two 
w hile w aiting  in lino  for cupper. When th e  doora w ere 
finally  opened, another h a lf doaen w ere tram pled in  the 
stanroede th a t follow ed. Several o f  th o se  who barely  su r
vived w ere turned away from firs t m eal because  th ere  wa 
uo room le ft, except for the s ix  ta b le s  th a t " e w n t s e t u p .

In a ll se rio u sn ess, w hat i s  th e  so lu tion  to  ^ isp ro b le m  . 
It  is  so sim ple th a t, why i t  h a s  not been put in to  e ffec t 
long b e fo re th is , is  beyond me. F irs t of a ll. why aw n t  a ll 
th c  tA lM s e t  up for firs t m eal? If they w ere, A cre  would 
b e  no © unturned aw ay, th u s d ecreasing  the rush  on second

me<We are  s t i l l  le ft, how ever, w ith th e  problem of an over
crow ded 1 2 * 0  lunch on T uesdays and Thurscfoys. Since 
th ere  a re  alw ays people le ft over to  whom a^ th in i hm ch 
h a s  to  be served, why not p lan  th ree lu rc h e s  to  begin 
with on th e se  days -  one a t 11:45, one a t 12:15, and one 
a t 12:45? T hat way, the stu d en ts would autom atically  
divide* an  among th e  th ree  m eals and p rac tica lly  end the

To the Editor: . . •
Our 'M essiah" presentation 

last year proved to he one of the 
fine community services of the Ad
vent and Christmas season. Weare 
now making plans for the service 
A ls year which is scheduled for 
Sunday evening, December 2, at 
7:30 p jn . with a guest organist 
end soloists.

Rehearsals will be held on Sun
day afternoons in November be- 
ginnlng on November 4th at 3*00 
p jn . to 5:60 p jn . It will be nec
essary for singers who wish to 
participate to attend at least four 
of ihe five rehearsals, Including 
file final rehearsal which will be
held on the afternoon of the service 
at 4:00 pirn, followed by a supper 
for members of the chorus and 
guest soloists.

We want this to be a truly com
munity affair this year as it was 
last year and would like to extend 

. to the members of your groups 
an invitation to Join with us in 
this effort. If you have i m l r  
which would like to take official 
action as a choir to help in mis 
we would be glad to take not of 
this in the publicity as well as 
on die program. We plan to to* 
vite clergymen from the parti
cipating churches to assist in the 
conduct of die service. Individual 
singers are also welcome and we 
wUl appreciate your making known 
die program and schedule.

Thank you for your interest, 
cooperation and help, t  will look 
forward to hearing from you.

t u l i  rén i-  —
By BRUCE CONROY 

Social Committee President 
Now the social « c i t ie s  on 

rim «M  are increasing.The social 
calendar is the healthiest it has 
been in a long time. There is  only 
one Friday night still open in 
November and the month of Decem
ber is filled.

With a little more help and co
operation we can break the, "Suit
case College”  role cast on us by 
die Puritans-of the past.Our out
look at present is to have some 
activity every weekend, at first 
some of those activities may not 
attract crowds, but in another year 
KTC students will be used to a full 
social calendar.

We have not scheduled any events 
weekends before vacation or be
fore final exam weeks. B any0»  
has any new ideas for social acti
vities or spots a conflict in the 

¡sent schedule please let me
10W.We would like to urge all organi

zations on campus to do two things: 
1.) Let us know who your rep

resentative to die Social Commit
tee is . , ,2;j If you are putting on a social 
function, have your advertisements 
and announcements made at least 
one week in advance of your func
tion date.

Jet E. Turner, Minister 
F irst Baptist Church 

*25 Court St.
Keene, N. H*

By BILL HAGGERTY 
After spending Several years 

in retirement. Dean H. Dwight 
Carle has returned as a member 
of the KTC faculty. . „  .

Dean Carle was born in Hyde 
Park, Massachusetts, and attended 
Hyde Park High School. Upon com
pletion of his high school educa
tion, Dean Carle entered Middle- 
bury College, where he received 
a bachelor of science degree. He 
then continued to further his educa
tion at Harvard University and 
Middlebury College, where he re 
ceived the degrees erf master and 
doctor of educations respectively• 

Dean Carle was principal of San
derson Academy and Bridgewater 
High School in Massachusetts. In 
1924, he accepted die position as 
h-aH of the science department at 
KTC, and later became Dean of 
Men and Dean of Instruction. He 

to serve for thirty-five
years. ?* . .

Among Dean Carle's accom
plishments is listed the founding 
<rf the New Hampshire Science 
Fair, which eventually led to the 
founding of the New England Sci
ence Fair. Dean Carle has been 
president of the New Hampshire 
Academy of Sciences and the Sci
ence Teachers of New Hampshire, 
a trustee for file Gravity Research 
o -n t-r in New Boston and the 
Bebfnn institute in Kansas. He is 
also a trustee of the KTC Endow
ment Fund.

Dean Carle is known as an au- 
»thority on .the snakes of New Hamp
shire and on the geology of the 
Monadnock Region.

At the present. Dean Carle is 
tfgching a class in Physical Sci
ence Survey.

Now for the problem of standing in  lin e . why not Just 
o ne? the doors for n  fifteen  minute period before each
JT a l, le t th e  studen t#  come in  and s i t  down, then  d o s e
th e  doors sn d  se rv e  th e  m eel nt i t  s

For exempli», for firs t m eal each  n ight. a  
forming a t the back of th e  dining h a ll a t about 5.00 P M . 
K  ju s t  open th e  doors a t five, le t the stud en ts comtv 
r  at° th e ir ovra w ill, c lo se  th e  doors a t 5:15, and serve 
th e  m eal. T h is  way no one would have to  stan d  in  lin e  in  
the ra in , or face  th e  mad rush khat occurs before each

W a ite d  U tte rs  Te H e  Editer

Students, this is your paper. It 
out be a  mouth-piece for your 
views and ideas. Do you think that 
something on campus or off war
rants comment? Then write a 
letter to your Monadnock editor. 
How else can you effectively com
municate with the whole campus? 
The next deacUline is Oct. 17.
Just slip your letter into the Monad- 
nock Slot a t the Hale Building or. . . .  ' l _ . « « Im

Luxuria WorstedIM P O R T E D  IT A L IA N

AM Colors 4 ox. Skions

Going to Ski? Student Discount

Novico Outfit Complete 59 IS
Trade your old Skis and

■ $ave Today

LARGE ASSORTMENT O F SWEATER 
PAK STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

The ONLY COMPLETE ART STORE IN KEENE

MEDICAI HAIL
55 MAIN STREET 

KEENE, N. H.

U N E N  &  A R T  S H O P
FLIGHT UP -  9 CENTRAL SO., KE

T H E  MONADNOCKThur» ia j, Oet. 11, 1962

A GOOD SHOWING describes tbs recent deace sponsored by
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Adore Nota Door?
(Kjiwn o Not»:;'. With the cur

rent interest in the Venus shot and 
the possibility that our scientists 
«till learn more about the planet 
bebind th e  m ists, the following 
Was resurrected from die deàdfile 
of I  local journalist (out-of-work 
newsman) The Incident in question 
is soveril yeans old and occurred 
in- Florida, frit then, tfaeMonadnock 
has never beennoted for spot news.

the 1FC. Many sraaema anenaea w
ranged taxa walte te the liad». (ateff photos-Mcsbea)

Industria l A rtis try
R&J.

STK1SJN ÜJ.11IÜJN UNU
HIGHER

EDUCATION
Reprinted from the 
New Yatk Times
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I INCH s e e  AxesEasily*Bsilt Wall Shelf Is Good Room Brlghtonor
By R. BEAUREGARD 

An easy way you can fill a blank 
space on a wall is a wall shelf. It 
can be used for bocks or smaU 
figurines. This waU shelf can be a 
decorative addition to your home 
and can be built wi£h a minimum 
amount of equipment and time.

The tools you will use are a 
coping saw, hand plane, half 
round file (wood), hammer, pen
cil, hand drill and a  pair of 
shears.

The supplies needed 
rough size« 2 sides, 3/4" 
x  27 1/ 2" j top, 5/8M * 7 1/4" x 
iO"s lower shelf, 5/8" x 7 1/4" x 
10" s middle shelf, 5/8" x 6 1/4" 
10"j upper shelf, 5/8" x 5 1/4* x 
10", and four-penny nails.

First, you nave to make the 
templates, figs. 1 and 2. On a 
piece of heavy construction paper 
draw a series of one -  inch squares. 
Hand draw the lines to match the 
form of the figures 1 and 2. Cut out
the design. ’ __,

Then square all the rough stock 
to required dimensions. Sand each 
'niece alter designs have been cut. • 
2 sides -  5/8" x 7" x 27 1/2 " 
i top -  1 / 2" x 7" x 10" 
i  lower shelf -  1/2" x 7" * 10"
1 middle shelf -  1/2M *,6" * W  
1 upper shelf -  1/2" x 5" x 10%

Next, place the template for the 
sides on one of the boards and trace
around the shaped edge making sure
the template does not move, Put
the boards together and nail them
through the portion that is going to 
be cut off. Set the pieces in the

vise and cut out fife design along 
the line. With the half round file, 
file the curved parts and finish theid parts ax
edges with sandpaper. — T7^~

On the inside of the sides, draw 
a I»«* to show fiie position of the 
shelves. Place the sides buck to 
hack to check the position of the 
line for the shelves. On the other 
side, place a light line to position 
the wfl« that hold the shelves.

Start the nails in the sides, far 
enough so they will just come 

are, in through. Position one of the shelves 
y 7 1/ 4" In with the nails. Set each 

w.11. Taking the other side, check 
your position again to guard a - 
gffiwf having a crooked shelf. 
Drive in the nails and repeat for 
the other two shelves and the other
side. ‘ .place the tem plate of the top on 
the top piece and trace around the 
edges. Cut out with the coping saw 
and true the edges with the wood 
file and sandpaper. To cut out the 
"heart?', drill a hole near the cen-

Hlgher education is in a state 
of self-examination and change. 
The recent study of the university 
presidency byDr. Harold W, Dodds, 
president emeritus of Princeton 
University, is one aspect of the 
reappraisal. Elsewhere, studies of 
the curriculum ere shifting into 
high goer. An increasing number of 
colleges, under financial pres mire, 
are adopting the ten-year plan pro
cedure advocated so strongly by the 
Ford Foundation. And In Congress 
there appears to be growing hope 
fimt; with fiie reluctant help of 
the House Rules Committee. some 
Federal aid for higher education 
will be voted soon.

Whenever need for funds IS com
bined with searching reappraisal, 
the prospect for important changes 
is  good. Consider, for instance, 
that President A, Whitney Gris
wold's faculty committee allowed 
that "ultimately” s  woman's pi*0« 
may be at Yale. Specifically, the 
report said that "Yale has a nat
ional duty, as well as a duty to 
itself, to proyide the rigorous 
training for women fimt we supply 
for men.'* To this it added fiie 
obvious point fimt women are ex
pensive and the corollary fimt Yale 
should not becqme involved with 
them until it could afford to do so*

The issue of "separate under
graduate education1 is being dis
cussed behind the academic scenes 
everywhere. It is closely linked 
with the increasing trend,, among 
women as well as men, toward 
graduate school.

In response to all this, some 
men's colleges are planning, with 
more or less urgency, toputanend 
to what President Victor Butter
field of the still all-male Wesleyan 
University has called the "monas
tic campus." Sarah Gibson Blind
ing, V assar's president, strongly 
hinted last year fimt some women's 
colleges might best look toward 
various forms of cooperation with 
male or co-educational institutions 
if they wish to survive.

Out of current problems there 
are emerging new patterns. One 
of them, pertly in response to 
the greeter professionalization of 
higher education, is the develop
ment of independent liberal arts 
colleges into small universities. 
Another is choice of the "coordi
nate”  form rather than full-fledged 
coeducation. This has been given 
class and status by the example 
of Radcliffe (Harvard) and Pem
broke (Brown). It retains for the 
women's college a distinct and 
separate personality and the last 
word on admissions. There is also 
a nation-wide trend toward various

It isn’t  often fimt ah editorial 
writer, burled in the secret fast
nesses of the beck passages gets 
a chance te meet timpublic. Some
times you even forget what a hu
man being loolps like.

So 1 wasn’t especially surprised 
thie morning when Hooked up from 
gleefully chopping out thebestpart 
of a Public Thought letter end sew 
him. 1 remember thinking fimt 
people do change. This one must 
be a damyankee, because he was 
a heavenly shade of cerulean blue.

Quite an improvement on the 
standard uniform fit, too, Since 
when I was in ths Army. Then I 
saw it was skin, or rather fur.
It w»s a bit startling, blit people 
do Change. And my visitor bad 
quite a pleasant expression oh his 
magenta whiskers. He couldn't be 
coming to complain about suppres- . 
sing a letter. Must want something
e lse .. . .  . . .  _.
. The visitor seated himself 
across from me, which was sur
prising, because both chairs were 
baric against the wall. Then 1 no
ticed how gracefully two of his 
six legs unjointed themselves and 
combined Into s kind of shooting 
sestetick. Ingenious. What will they 
think of next?

I'm afraid I seemed a bit dense 
in answering his first question. 
It's  been a long time since I 
studied International Morse code, 
and he blinked it with a definite 
foreign accent. But it soon be
came plain he wanted an inter- 
view#

It*was frightening. Interviews, 
aren 't the business of an editorial 
w riter. I wouldn't know how to be
g in .! was about to tell him to try 
the city "desk, when he suggested 
I wouldn't hive to know anything. 
He knew everything, he blinked.

loose with a lightening succession 
of das and dits. ■ *

1  That was just the trouble, be 
said. Nobody would pay blip eny 
bofice at a ll. Everybody on Earth 
(he made i t , sound like';.- a cuss- 
word) was watching the Russians
and he was the wrong color.

VUill, be needn't bring his trou
bles to m ej’ve got troubles enough 
trying to find an illustration for an 
ICBM rocket, whatever that is.

Confounded annoying habit, this 
brain picking. The fiioutftt had 
hardly formed in my mind when 
he bowed hie thorax end wifii his 
feelers beckoning, invited me out 
to take e picture at his spaceship. 
It had forensic propulsion and iey- 
ltated by hot a ir, he blinked. Also, 
it had a padded © p fost nw »**•* 
with an airlock. .But ha overplayed hit band. That
waa too much! Mistaking an edi
torial writer for a photograph#* 
Creature must be madl Carefully 
keeping my mind a blank—a state 
1 have soma practice in acklev-' 
ing—I rose and directed him down 
the passage to the darkroom. At, 
least they couldn’t see him in 
there, snd his sudden changes of 
hue were beginning te get a bit 
sickening.

Last 1  saw oil him, he was 
standing in line to gat into the 
managing editor’l l  office, with all, 
fiie other people. Nobody was pay
ing him much mind, they’d just 
lost the horoscope for the day 
and things were in s  bit of e tear.

The strange characters you meet 
in the newspaper business, I 
thntight as I returned a letter
chopping* And, strimgely, into my 
mind came a though unbidden, along 
with a color shot of my visitor 
aquamarine now. The thought was: 

"Y es."  .

Now, as e newspaperman, I try 
to stick to the facts, exCept when 
writing editorials. But the more 
I looked at this fellow, fiie more 
1 knew he wasn't a fact. Six arms, 
indeed, and a plexiglass skull with 
feelers. Well, I never! And know
ing everything! Even editorial wri
ters don’t know EVERYTHING, 
Who did he think he was?

A Venusian here on a visit to 
earth, he blinked. Oh. go away, 
Tinker Bell, who believes in fai
ries?

The thought seemed to upset 
my visitor. His ft»r collar began 
to smoke slightly, imparting an ac
rid taint to the atmosphere that 
was quite unpleasant. I was about 
to suggest Lifobuoy, when he broke

M A Y O R ’ S  V O IC E

I am pleased to hear that our. 
forthcoming mayor will have spo-r 
eifle duties and a permanent po-i 
slfion as a representative of the 
student body. The members of the, 
Student Council sad Interfraternity 
Council have used good judgement 
in mari"g plans for our next mayor. 
Lets hops font these plans era 
executed. Tbs mayor's office is 
ths only student government po
sition occupied by a person who is 
elected by fits entire student body. 
This fret alone should warrant a 
definite position.

As for myself, well IU  let 
my past record «peak for itself. 
Some of my projects were fail
ures while others were a suc
cess. When they were sucessful 
I felt proud that I could put your 
money to good use for the benefit 
of all. My biggest failure, the 
giant ice cube (skating rink) coat 
you the students $45.00. 1 try to 
rationalize my poor Insight into 
the problem by saying that mother 
nature just fought us all the way* 
Whatever its cause file money 
■pent yielded little profit. Forthls 
I apologize. _

I would like to extend my deep
est gratitude to all those who 
have helped me through the good 
times as well as the bad.

1 will always cherish fiie honor 
that you, my fellow students, have 
bestowed on me as mayor of Keene 
Teachers' College 1961-62.

David Brown
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Oak Motts Mk i i m i  

And Cofca
Where d ie  but In the surround

ings of KTC could you expect to 
find «group of students «nd adults 
congregating to become aware, po-1 
liticqlly. KTC has many things to 
offer those students who ere 
searching for organizations, that 
stimulate the mind and die wit. 
The Editors of the MONADNOCK 
'are proud that they helped to start 
the Political Awareness Club.
Here is an unofficial organization 
on and off campus which seeks to 
find the juiswers, if there are 
any. If you're file type of individ
ual who complains about lack of a 
metaphysical atmosphere than dis- 
entangel yourself Aram other 
engagements and drop in to one of 
the meetings! Perhaps through an 
ertffKlonof transcendental thougKts the solution, 
.you can find die truth! . ,  ■ *

So, through the MONADbKSCii| 
the group hopes to stimulate a 
part of the feelings of this groups 
study of ontology to the campus 
community.

Recently several students and 
Don Leverldge gathered together 
at the Plalsteds* house to inau- 
gerate the newly founded Political 
Awareness Club.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to arrange a format for the coming 
year.

Those present agreed to remain 
an entity separate from the college.
It will be an organization without 
officers, excepting a  moderator, 
who shall be a different member 
of the group each time; The or- . 
ganization, being political In na
ture, tried to make the foundation 
as democratic as possible.

It was decided to invite a special 
guest to each meeting. The guest 
will Introduce a topic and speak 
about itfor a limited period of time.
Following this talk, the group will 
discuss die subject with die speak
er, and perhaps eventually divide 
Into smaller groups of three or 
four to discuss .more intimately 

.the topic brought forth, and tocom- 
. pledy investigate all sides to die 

topic.
The group agreed that each per

son would be given a. chance to in
vite a person of his choice; through 
this approach, all sides of the pol
itical spectrum may be analyzed 
completely.

Discussion included comments : 
on the Cuban situation by an area 
refugee. He spoke to die group 
on the conditions ’in Cuba at the 
present time. He noted that 
mothers end sons, brothers, etc,, 
dared not to speak to one another 
for great fear of being accused to 
their superiors of being traitors 
to THE REVOLUTION by die other.
He also said quite frankly that 
there were only two alternatives: 
to leave the gov't, alone and let it 
become a complete tyrannical 
state; or to Institute some methods 
of expelling the present regime.

The refugee also noted that send
ing "Bastista henchman" back into 
Cuba is a stupid mistake. The 
people hated Batista very much 
and want the so-called "demo
cratic" forces in Miami to lead 
the revolt. This was shown, he 
pointed out, by the reaction among 
the Cuban's in and out of Cuba 
to the names of those who were 
Involved in die "Bay of Pigs'* 
incident.

Through listening to this per
son, who has a very intimate 
knowledge of the situation, most 
in the party looked upon die whole 
situation in a different light than 
when they had come into the room.

Everyone left with the hopes of 
bringing back a friend the next 
tiynfi die club meets. It should 
be held a week from today. Watch 
for bulletins on boards around 
campus

DURHAM—A report stating that 
"We must seek new concepts of 
jipi¿tiing and improve the efficiency 
of our operations in order to main
tain and raise educational stand- 
a id s /’ released by the Faculty 
Council and the Curriculum Com
mittee of the University of New 
Hampshire Senate, has resulted in 
the following recommendations by 
a six-man Committee on Academic 
Programs and Teaching Methods«

The committee felt: that there is 
A heed for syllabi in order to 
evaluate die courses offered. Hie 
adoption of such syllabi would make. 
possible a reduction in toenumber 
Of courses by avoiding duplication 
within departments.

The next few years should 
witness more stress oh a liberal 
education for all University stu
dents. The committee proposed 
University-wide requirements as 

Under fids program 
are listed three subdivisions. 
F irst on die list is the inclusion 
of a writing course and a reading 
program is advocated because of 
the "belief that it is character
istic of an educated than that he 
reads widely -  and critically' 
throughout his lifetim e."

Such a reading program would 
require at least two recommended 
books per sem ester, plus two dur
ing summer vacations for a total 
of 22.

The committee recommended a 
plan of • directing students into 
"specific courses which advance 
the purposes of liberal education" 
Two alternatives are ottered here: 
The first being a choice of one 
year's work in each of four groups, 
and the second being a .sequence 
of integrated courses for four 
years, with each course requiring 
two sem esters.

|  In meeting the needs of a larger 
student enrollment,: die University 
abould -adopt large lectures of ISO 
student! '  fo r introductory courses 
in subjects citing lecture treat
m ent." The rigid, minimum* on 
cfass size should be avoided where, 
possible, and undergraduate level 
courses which have small enroll
ments should be reassessed as to 
their value.

Id a  few VeUrs, departments may 
replace laboratory work, where- 
ever fids is possible, fay the use 
of. film s, video tapes, television, 
and demonstrations. Changes in 
die advisory program may be.in- 
stituted, with-'  'wider faculty parti
cipation in departmental advising" 
proposed. Each student, Under 
such a program, would be assigned 
a permanent advisor upon the de
claration of a major. Continued 
emphasis on permitting the advisor 
more discretion and responsibility 
in his dealing with student prob
lems should carry out die recent 
trends along this line.

One of the major renovations in 
the University policy as a whole 
is consideration of a three-quart
e r system in which the number of 
courses carried would be limited 
to four, with an equivalent of 12 
semester credits per quarter.

The report states that "the ed
ucational advantages claimed fora 
properly designed quarter is that 
it permits a student to concen
trate his attention and energy upon 
a few courses. This advantage 
is lost where the, course load is 
high." -

Under this system classes 
should meet half again as often 
as during a sem ester. Further 
advantages gained from this plan 
would be the "sensible handling 

,of vacations in the quarter 
system."

Well things have settled down to 
normal here at KTC, each stu
dent has tsken two cuts per class, 
¡P I of the professors have sched-

S tests during Mayorallty Week 
Theta Gremlins came in second 
in their first football game.

Theta House is going to be the 
cleanest house on campus, a new 
coat of white paint and a 24 hour 
steam cleaning keep it dean. We 
have all been waiting for the state t 
to either provide us with the dam s 
and lobsters for a  barbeque or 
else finish the plumbing job. It is 
a bit early te r the plumbing job 
yet, they'll St least have to unfit 
until 18" of snow cover the ground.

The juniors seem to be very 
relieved now, they seem to say; 
"one down only eight more togol" 

Rumor has it that an organiza
tion on campus is going to buy a 
gross add go into business. Any
thing will sell if there is a de
mand. ’

Although Theta didn't do too well 
if their first football game don't 
be surprised if that is the case 
through the season. Our big bal
ance line is a real mover, LaBelle, 
Wilder and Witham on one side 
and Clow, Barron and Kallio on 
the other. Our backfield is lead by 
Untouchable (sometimes) Galli- 
nelli, Up-Or-Naut Learaard and 
Little, Ted Sherbourne. The 
average weight of our team is 
about 250 thanks to the Doughnut.

The Gremlin

Monthly Calendar
The Social Committee of 1962- 

1963 plans to print and pass out 
a social calendar before die first 
of each month, listing die activity, 
date, place, and sponsor during 
each month. This haq a dual pur
pose: (1) to let you, die students,

know what has been planned for 
your campus, and (2) to. let any 
student who feels that there are 
any conflicts on.any date, notify 
the Social Committee, and take 
care of thajnatter.

SOCIAL CALENDAR -  OCTOBER 1962
DATE 
Tues. 2 
F ri. 5 
S at 6 
Mon. o '

T hurs.il

F ri. 12

Sat. 13 
Mon. 15 
Tues. 16‘

Fri. 19 
Sat, 20

Mon. 22 
Wed. 24 
F ri. 26

Mon. 29

SPONSOR
Johnson
T O .
Theta Chi Delta 
'Salem

PLACE 
Home 
Monadnoek 
Country Club 
Home
Keene J r . High

TIME 
3 p jn . 
8-H PîM r 
8-11 PJd. 
3 PJM.
8 PM . ,  noon meal

.FUNCTION
Soccer  __
'Dance'
Formal 
Soccer
Keene Forum —  *
Announcing of Mayorallty candidates at 2nd.
Who’s Who Election -  (Soph., June., Sen.) 9 -  12:30 1-5:30 
Various Fraternity and Independent poster parties in 
preparation for Mayorallty Campaigns.
Poster parties *'
Mayorallty commences 12:01 A.M.
Soccer Fitchbure Home 3 P.M.
Watch throughout this week for further announcements 
for various Mayorallty activities.
Mayorallty Dance IFC Gym 8-11 P.M.
Soccer Plymouth ... Home 2 ^ 4 ,
During the evening there will be Several parties to Short 
appreciation to the backers of the various candidates. 
Bloodmoblle Mayor’s Council Morrison Hall 
Freshman Talent Show Parker Hall 8 PJd.
No classes Teachers' Convention -  because of this, no 
Social activities were scheduled for this weekend.
Soccer Castieton Home 2:30 PM.

NOW FORMING
AIL Those Able to Play Instruments 

PLEASE SEE 
MR. CUMMINGS

)>

Anderson The Florist
21 Devis S*. pi«* 3S2-6422 

1Q7 Main s T  Dtel »Í-4449
Keese, W*H.

S U N - R I S E  D O N U T  S H O P
« i  m ain  sr. m . a  a-aw s

Quality doughnuts modo frosh dully
MONDAY-SATURDAY 6j(-- A. M.-5s30 P. M. p  

FRIDAY 6<00 A. M.-9¡00 f . M.
SUNDAY 6a00 A. M.-12:00 NOON

. y. ' .-Vo-

...y ’> , 4 " ‘

Thursday, Qst. 11,1962

■ | . Ü

;iA. \ -
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•BACK AT T B E  Dean H. Dwight Cade, wl» re
tired two yean ago, is hack to 
help in the operation of the over
crowded science program here at 
,KTC. .

I N S I D E  D U F F Y
Duffy no longer houses the 

mighty seniors. Mr. and Mrs. Til
ton, who are students a t KTC,are 
now living here with their three 
r.MIdran. Upstairs is the home to 
four Sophomores and a Junior.

Cynoy Kyriax is pinned to Bob 
Burney.

Candy Green is back after work
ing for six years. She is our only 
Junior.

Annie Watkins has returned after 
a years vacation.

‘Donna Smith is a transfer from 
Westbrook Jr. College.

Mary Irish didn't do any thing, 
but is glad to be back.

Be Good. '
Harry

the proof *.. 
is in the

Simon's FLAWLESS Treasure Chest and 
STARLITE Treasure Chest diamonds, are 
the most beautiful, most brilliant, because 
they are the very finest in cutting and 
color.

very strong statement.

Let us show you why we dare 
make it, under our diamond- 

scope, which magnifies 30 
times. Regardless of 

how little you may 
know about diam- 

| onds, you can 
see the truth of 
our claim.

priced from $ 6 5 .0 0 . . . .

Pay Nothing Down — $2.00 a week

Simon’s guaranted
Simon's guarantees to cheerfully refund the full 
purchase price of any Flawless Treasure Chest or 
Starlita Treasure Chest diamond within 90 days, if 
you find a diamond of equal quality at a tower price 
—anywhere!

The Store of Fino Diamonds 
Keene, N.H. * Brattleboro, Vt.

issi

Thursday, Oct. 11, 1962

Mysterious stone age mqnof, 
"Thè. Land that Time Forgot, 
will be the topic of the October 
tentai» Missionary and explorer, 
Lloyd Van Stone will tell of strange
experiences of a loet clWUzetion 
WKÊ¡¡H ill live in qua1 XT—

_  ' Y flra jy  *M¡
aider cannibalism s normality*

These people Uve 
England type

tint New 
yet con-

The culture will be »own In color 
films narrated by Van Stone,

Harrison Salisbury. noted author 
on Russia will be November*# 
Forum speaker/ Salisbury has 
traveled extensively In Russia 

.since 1944, and has received the1 
Pulitzer Prize te r a series of 
articles on Russian life. His topic 
of discussion will be, "A New 
Look at the Soviet Challenge."

Seats for the first 200 KTC 
students are obtainable In the Gen
eral CoUege Office. The series 
takes place on Mondays at 8 p jn . 
at the Keene Junior High School 
Auditorium. - -

Three recognized experts will 
lecture at the Keene Regional 
Forum during the Fall Season. 
Topics wiU range from new fron
tiers in space, to history of the 
stone age. During September, Wal
ter SulUvan presented, "Space— 
Wither Will it Lead Us."

The October forum wiU welcome 
Uoyd VanStone to lecture on, "The 
Land that Time Forgot." And in 
November, Harrison Salisbury will 
flpfyif on "A New Look at the So
viet Challenge."

h erd  A
k

By JOHN MCNAIR 
Who is tills bearded, or at least 

different, individual who has been 
accused of noBfratemizatioB and 
who scorns the complacid medio
crity a t KTC?

How many times this year al
ready and in the past years (last 
year particularly) we have heard 
from the upper classmen that there 
just isn 't any spirit or togetherness 
among the students here. Upon 
whose should«* may we justifiably 
lay the hlam'e for this lack of team - 
work which to some number of 
brashly pretentious !'organizers"
I fiCTiy such an important Ingredient 
ina desirable collegeatmosphere? 
Should we write down as fact that 
the deterent culprit to our long de
sired utopia and the so called 
"arty" individualist (thank God 
there are a few on campus) whom 
no one understands nor tries to 
understand?' It seems to me that 

~until this individual is, given a t 
least, half a chance, he cannot be 
expected to coordinate with tee 
majority; the cooperation of tee 
"leaders" and "organizers" is 
equally as im portant as that of the 
nonconformists.

Indubitably , the reader does not 
agree with this context for to con
cede to this "opposite" in even a 
small degree would not be to keep
ing with his pride- and definitely 
would be against his better Judge
ment (poor though it may be). Tim
only solution teen is to Join their 
battle of the bottle—perhaps the 
spirit is to the spirits.

IÜ

The first Forum attracted a 
large audience as Walter Sullivan, 
N. Y. Times Science editor, spoke 
toroughtoe |g e  of Eratosthenes to 
recent finds on possible commun
ications with beluga of other solar 
systems. Sullivan taught a course 
on geophysics and space research, 
along with being i  witness to nu
merous launchings at CapeCanav- J 
eral.
Faculty Speaks Out

"Art Y tt Su m  U ri 
of Nat sr Soastkisg

B O O K S  «* Greet leg Cords

G. H. TILDEN & CO.
. . Cam eras and F ilm s  

G ift Bar —  School Supplies

By JAMES K.. DUNCAN 
I guess so. But whet gives with 

Hapgood, Jones. Ssrnei^Leve- • 
ridge, Cunliffe, Lovering, Evans 
and Durham? Are they e little 
balmy? If ao, I guess I qualify 
and frankly 1 don’t mind. 1 join a 
«elect company of people having 
an interest and stake in research. 

Three weeks on campus and I 
Frangcon Jones engaged to 

biographical research on the Arc
tic explorer, Robert E. Peary* 
Charles Hapgood has critically 
studied and appraised the signifi
cance of the Piri Reis Map. Belk
nap House has mice, teankheaven, 
and »so the beginnings of a re
search laboratory for psychology 
and physiology. David Sarner and 
Frederick Cunliffe are well- 
qualified, but a little odd, as at
tested by their interest to the care 
and feeding of rats and mice, and 
the singular notion that from such 
rodents they can learn something 
about cancer in people.

It seems that Sherman Lover
ing, who should know better, has 
in mental orbit die idea that the 
learning of people can be better 
understood if you study the learn
ing of mice. What, I ask you, 
could Sam Levenson or Danny 
Thomas do with a theme like that 
in a 15 minute comedy spot?

Llewellyn Evans reckons you can 
substantially change habitual 
forms of animal behavior if you 
alter the environment of the 
animal. Who but a dreamer would 
want owls to fly in the daytime, 
cats to chase dogs, or women to 
chase men. (Did I get the last one

r i DuPyou know’that the creation 
of positive social climates may 
well be dependent upon having 
sufficient conflict and discord in 
the early stages of the develop
ment -of such climates? Who but a 
Donald Leverldge and soma other
cloud-9-social psychologists could

■«float away on such an idea as that? 
It takes an odd-ball to be in

terested to such high-level non
sense. I haven’t met all the re
search-oriented staff at KTC but 
I feel comfortable with Frederick 
Durham when he says he is in
terested in structural linguistics 
and is trying to define an artist. 
I feel at home with the rats and 
mice, the critical appraisal of use
less maps, tiie study of an ex
plorer with frost bitten ears, and 
die notion that rodents can tell 
man something he doesn’t already 
know.

These research-oriented staff 
members, and there ,are many 
more at KTC that I have yet to 
meet, are unique because they 
enjoy discovery, they enjoy pass
ing new ideas on to students and

THE MONADNOCK

Pasca terps
P a p r a s a s f a f i v a  

d  I t  V i s i t  T T C > i
By DEAN BARRY tf  

A reprróentative o fthe U. S. 
Paaca Cocos will visit KTC on 
Wednesday, Oct. 24. Htspur- 
poaa will d* to infocai «P » t t  
ttudete» as possible about Peaos 
Corps seivioe and to maet With 
interested smaller groups-.Ha dan* 
not afford to come ano «tonply tit 
to « coon to interview individual, 
students, so Dean Baccy is now. 
working on an idea od dismissing 
certain classes far the Visit. Watch 
tin  bulletin boards ter future 
notices of tim e ami places of the 
event.

The representative will be fully 
informed on futura Peace Corps 
opportunities end will have with 
hlmanew, 28-mtoute film 'on the 
week of the volunteers oversea*. 
It will be shown several times dur-

m m r n m

■ S h  ¡ i  r m i ! *
The New England TeacherPre- 

paration Association and the New 
Énglend District Aiwoclation te r 
Student Teaching Is holding its 
43rd annual conforenee in Boston 
on October 5th and 6th, The aims 
of theai two grotte a r t to present 
Idee» end to talk over tin  problems 
concerning student end baglnnihg 
teachers.

M  -

Three petóle from K*TjC. m K  
be present in the two gif to o «  
farence. M r, Richard H. Oongdon.- 
Assoclete Profeasor, is preside®  
of the NETPA; Shirley Heise is 
the treasurer of I^DAffr4‘Wid|’ 
M r. Albert Kntehtly is state delé
gate te NEDAffT from Heir Hemp- 
ahire. l ï  S gl'

Ing the day.
^ Remember, the Peace Coros 
representative Is not coming to the 
campus to interview Job applicants 
individually, but merely es an in
former.

Campus representatives for the 
Peace Corps are Dean Fred Barry 
and Ben Taylor. If there are any 
students Who wish further informa
tion or an application, see either 
of them .

( t Ask Wkct Y e s  
C a s  Dt te r  
Yttr Cttttrr"

Thousands . of Americans heard “ 
President John F. Kennedy appeal 
to his countrymen in Ws Inwgurel 
address in January 1960. Ask, 
he said, "not what your country 
can do for you, but what you can 
do for your country.** .

Men of all ages ere answering 
tills cell end have entered our 
Peace Corps, the International Co
operation Agency, the Foreign Ser
vice and the Space Program. But 
there remains « need. The Regular 
Army needs young officers.

A cATEcr in the Regular Army 
not only gives President. Kennedy 
what he asks tor, hut I t  permits 
tee young men of America, who 
are now studying in our colleges 
to be engineers, teachers, 
chemists, bacteriologists, ec- 
countents or business administre— 
tors, to follow their chosen field 
and to help America at the same
time. ' 'The Army currently has two pro
grams whereby a young college 
graduate may apply for a direct 
commission.

first  program is  tor pros
pective graduates of colleges anti - 
universities not having an ROTC 
(Reserve Officers,Training Corps) 
program or graduates of colleges 
and universities maintaining ROTC 
units, who could not participate in 
the ROTC program because of 
heavy academic schedules or other 
reasons. Individuals applying for 
a commission under tills program 
come under the provisions of AR 
601-100, Section IV. Applications 
must be submitted during the last
most ¿specially because they 
wrapped up in th t ldM of knowing 
for its own sake.

1 am that kind of "nut”  myself 
and I am moat pleased to find my
self in such good company. You 
would be surprised to know how 
many colleges and universities are 
faced with a shortage of honest- 
to-goodness "nu ts".'

The Cuban Report 
From Otto Viewpoint

Day by day the situation In Cube 
appears to be growing worse. It 1« 
with tela in mind dint we ere 
printing a column which elms at 
provoking thought to regards to the 
Communist activities In the Wes
tern Hemisphere. The anecdotes 
end bits of information regarding 
the new Communist Cuba are taken 
from a bulletin published bi
monthly by the Cuban Student Di
rectorate to Miami, Florida. The 
validity end accuracy of these 
reports ere'not certain but steps 
are being taken, to secure infor
mation regarding the reliability of 
tills distribution center.

•Underground ORGAitflZATIGNS 
IN CUBA have sent us the follow
ing report:
After Ernesto "Che” Guevara end 
Emilio Aregones returned from 
their visit to Moscow, it Is rumored 
that tiie Cuban Communists will 
.turn over to Russia the Isle of 

Opines.
The island will be converted into 
and used exclusively as a naval 
base by the Soviet Union. They 
will build airplane hangers, lend
ing strips, end high fortresses. 
The island will be declared mil
itary zone and will be only oc
cupied by Russians, technicians 
end military men, who will direct 
ell Soviet military operations to 
the Western Hemisphere.

B enny & Frerichy
' "Toar Campas 

•arksrsfctp*

•The President at Cuba, Os- 
veldo Dorticos, declared recently 
that the aggression threats "made* 
by tee United States neither in
timidate ua, nor do we lose sleep 
over teem, mush leas do they sur
prise u s".
"Before the provoking end aggres
sive Yankee, attitude," continued 
saying Dorticos, " it is enough to 
remember the text of the Cuben-

semester of school.
Utoder tee second program, out

lined in AR 601-100, Section VI, 
individuals must possess either a 
m aster's or doctor's degree, or e 
Bachelor degree with practical 
experience, in any of tee techni
cal specialties ranging from en
gineering to administration.

Under both programs, young men 
upon appointment to tee Regular 
Army will attend e special course 
for training to basic military 
fawdementala at one of the combat 
arms schools. ■

Soon aftsr, completion cf this 
training the individual will attend 
the basic course of tee Branch In 
which he is appointed or detailed.

Persons Interested to making 
the Army e career may contact 
the Profeasor of Military Science 
or tee neareet Reserve Center, 
Army Recruiting Station or write 
directly to the Adjutant General's 
Section, Officers* Branch, F irst 
U A  Army, at Governors Island, 
New Yoric 4, N.Y,

' ■ y ' -mMm . faWR ■
A lp h a  A n e c d o te s  '

* ' " V ' . - s i e - i A J L ' j v  t,-L 
The guys bave etnrted to get 

tote tee swing of things. Economics 
and Comparative Government 
seem to be popular subjects for tee 
brothers tels y é tr. This perhaps 
ëxptfttoâ tee reason for tee sudden 
conscientiousness. How about it
Nall, Bob end Pets? : A_.

This weekend Sept. 29-30 tuflasd 
out to be e reunion of Alpha 
student teachers as well as alum to. 
Brotees Bob dem ons (Mhlford) 
Bob Ksmmskt (Nashua) and Tim 
Dunn (Charleston); All, student 
teachers * and . Brothers Carl 
Brinck, Paul Bouchard, and fform 
Dion all dropped to. ,!

Does anyone have e solution 
to this problem: A shining head in 
the dare? That's all right Fred 
it happens to tee best of usi 
Isn’t  that rittet Al and Bob /Morse)?

The Brother* heve juat com- 
pleted a rather successful in 
toe house. They heve painted toe 
reliar from heed to to*. That per
haps explains the paint seeh on 
some of toe brothers clones, 
hands, end heir. That’s all right 
however because the majority oi 
it went on toe walls end floor.

That's it for this tim«; Will 
see you next issue« Study^haxd 
cause you've only got 1,
4, ? years left. .

See you around toe pone. 
The Duck.

Soviet communique that estab
lishes Cube’s right to use all 
available means to lta  own de
fense, and that Cuba’s friends 
also have the right to come to Its 
rescue in all instances in which i 
it is necessary to defend it."*'I 
Admitting toe concentration of So-J 
viet arms end equipment in Cube, 
Dorticos finally said, "now Wear* 
stronger than ever before end we 
will continue to Increase our po
tential". ■

•Havana. In hie speech of /Sep
tember tenth, Fidel Castro called 
members of toe U» S. Congress 
"bandits end pirates" and accused 
them of making Cuba ?a political 
football". "Their Irresponsibility 
has converted toe problem of Cub* 
into an Instrument of Internal po
litics of toe United States;" he 
seld."W * do notwentbnperiellsm 
to commit suicide on our coasts. ."  
"W* shell stand firm . . ,W* are 
not sardines I Tbe'Sharit should not 
mistake us to ba, because tola 
ton* it well could be h it lest mis
take."

e e * # ■ '
BEFORE Fidel Castro rose Into 
power, Cube was the second coun
try in meet consumption per capita 
in America. Cuba's meat pro
duction was sufficient for l t | in
ternal demands And was beginning 
to export high quality meat. This
industry employed 29,303 peroons 
(Census of 1933).
HOW, under Fidel Castro's Com
munist regime, Cub* does not ex
port meet nor self-provldes itself. 
Meat is retionad i t  3/4 lb. per 
person a weak when there la some. 
The Ministry of Commerce of toe 
Interior has established a system 
of "Llbreta d* Abesteclmlento" 
(rationing cards), by which people, 
after standing in long lines, per
haps can obtain a little meat. (F.C. 
March 12,1962) #
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The firs t week of the intramural 
football season has concluded with 
dieexpectedresults. Kappa*s pow
erful line made the difference as 
they beat the freshman B team 
6-0 In the opening fame.

The Independents have put on 
tremendous shows of power in 
beating Freshman B 42-0. Pete 
Stevens, former Fitchburg High 
star, has been the big factor with 
his tremendous passing.

«Alpha, showing quite a bit of 
class, outfought a spirited Theta 
team 14-0. Both teams are ag
gressive but Alpha's experience 
proved to be tod much.

STANDING AS OF FIRST WE EK

i f f r i f a f  A l l o y s  K T C I a w s  f t  G o r h a m

MIKE ESMOND hoots the ball età of Keene teWilyy ia * *  
Hist home game of the season. Koeae played a ( M l H n M  
to grief of both players and a good crowd ware flefeated by 
Johnson State Teachers College, 1-0. (Staff photo-Hale)

In a recent interview with Grey' 
Pearson, Business Manager for the 
college, i t  was disclosed that bids 
were out for the recoastructioa of 
the present bowling alleys in 
Spaulding Gym,

The alleys we
the Brunswick

leys were put into the gym, 
when it  whs built, by t
Bowling Alley Co. No repair or re- 
ffnishing woric has been done since 
1928. . J ! , 73T*

This year's budget has enabled 
the college to find a company to 
do the necessary wedc, estimated 
a t costing towards of $2,000. Said 
Mr. Pearson, "I've been fighting 
fat this for a long tim e I " As yet 
there are no dates set for com
mencing and completing the work.

2-0
1-0
1-0
0-1
0-1
0-2
0-0

C B M M lt r ’ s B u irA
For commuters wishing to find 

rides to cempus or wanting to 
s^p ly  them for others, there is 
e " litte r's  board" near die phone 
in Morrison Hall. This ingenius 
device will enable students to make 
these wishes known to other com
muters.

M -  1
> « • »  i t  ì  i

^  r. a %

INTRA MURAL PLAY last week brought thè Mappe Knicks 
against Alpha. The aheve scene shows thè two linee In ae- 
tton and note Number 22 (Our boy Pappy) as he throws a key 
bk>ck. (Staff photo—Hate)

"T oll
ab o u t Invoñtory a t r o to lila  tiraISAM •  o# a  
M art Serbi ro ta r ti. . .  m aybo hot■ bollavo HI

—Campus Club Bookstore

l I N D Y ’S - D i N E P
■ 0- ■

T h i PliiMf

h r  C illt|lfltt  Ctiwumptlon

The KTC soccer team was de- , 
feated by Gorham 4 to 0. KTC lost 
;foè game but retained its eager 
attitude of a successful season. As 
one of the players sold, "We have 
everything a winning team should 
have except student support, but 
you can't have everything."

Opportunity would be the best 
word to describe the action Sat» 
urday. Gorham made use of their 
opportunities while KTC didn't. 
The conditions under which the 
geme wes played lessened the 
chances of scoring by both teems.
A cold rain fell, making bell hand
ling difficult.

Tuesday, Oct. 2. 1962, marked 
a heartbreaking, hard-fought game 
in which Johnson, Vt» scored a 1 to
0 victory. The teem functioned as a 
unit and pressed Johnson hard all 
the way.

The teems were evenly matched 
and neither team could secure 
absolute control of the baH Tor 
more than a few minutes. The 
mistakes made in the game will 
be worked on and corrected be
fore the game with Willamantic, 
Friday. «

The Johnson team slept in the 
Spaulding Gymnasium Tuesday 
night, October 2, 1962, on mats. 
.The social room of Monadnock 
could have been used Instead of foe 
Gym had someone foe foresight 
to suggest it. This shows foe leek 
of hospitality showed a rival team 
in case of an emergency such as 
a mechanical failure in a bus.

«Newiran President
Cheryl Buffum was elected pres

ident of foe Newman Club at foe 
Oct. 4 meeting. Other officers are: 
Jack Quimby, vice president; Don-

1 na Smith and Pat Schulte, sec
retaries, and Bill Hagarty, trea
surer.

All candidates not elected will 
serve on foe program committee 
for the year, two each month. The 
full committee will Include foe 
chaplain, Father Déselos; foe ad
visor, Dr. Arthur Glovannangell,

Continued from page 2
W it h  r e s p e c t  t o  s u c h  r e ta l ia t io n ,  

i t  i s  n o t  h a r d  t o  g u e s s  a t  S o v i e t  
r e a c t io n s .  H i e r e  is  n o  c o u n t r y  w h e r e  
t h e  e v id e n c e s  o f  m a n ’s  h a n d iw o r k ,  
b o t h  in  t h e  c u l t u r a l  m o n u m e n t s  o f  
t h e  d e e p  p a s t  a n d  in  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  
iQ o d .e r n  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n ,  m e a n  
m o r e  t o  p e o p le .  T h e  c u l t u r a l  m o n u 
m e n t s  a r e  fe w .  T h e y  s y m b o l iz e  c u l 
tu r a l  a c h ie v e m e n t s  w o n  w i t h  su ffe r 
in g  a n d  a n g u is h  f r o m  t h e  s o u l  o f  t h e  
R u s s ia n  p e o p l e .  T h e y  c o m m a n d  
d e e p  a n d  g e n e r a l  r e v e r e n c e .

T h e  m o d e m  in d u s tr ia l  p la n t  h a s  
a ls o  b e e n  b u i l t  u p  t h e  h a r d  w a y .  
M u c h  o f  i t  w o u ld  n o t  c o m p a r e  
q u a l i t a t iv e ly  w i t h  o u r  o w n .  B u t  t o  
m o s t  R u ss ia n s , r e g a r d le s s  o f  t h e ir  
a t t i t u d e  to w a r d  t h e  C o m m u n is t  
r e g im e ,  i t  s y m b o liz e s ,  a g a in ,  t h e  
p o t e n t ia l  r o a d  o f  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  
b o n d a g e  o f  R u s s ia n  b a c k w a r d n e s s .  
A s  fo r  t h e  R u ss ia n  C o m m u n is t s  
t h e m s e lv e s ,  i t  i s  th e ir  o u t s t a n d in g

I  You Can’t Look Heot
I  on Campus

S o c c e r  S c h e d u l e
Sat. Sept. 29 Gorham A
Tues. Oct. 2 Johnson, Vt. H
F r i . ... .Oct. 5 Willimantic, Conn. A
Mon. Oct. 8, .Salem , Mass.' H
F ri. Oct. 12 North Adams A
Tues Oct. 16 Fitchburg Hr
•Sat. Oct. 20 Plymouth Hi
Tues. Oct. 23 Rhode Island C. A
Thurs. Oct. 25 Lyndon, Vt. H
Mon. Oct.. 29 Castietira, Vt. H
Thurs. Nov.1 * Plymouth 'A

H s t U t  

M o n a d n o c k  

M o v o s  O f f i c e

Looking into the old publications 
room a t Parker Hall, one might 
think that the Monadnock gaff had 
vanished -  wiped off the face of the 
campus. In puce of tables,^type
writer*, and the usual clutter, stand 
chairs and an impressive desk. Are 
the editors trying a new system ?No, 
that is now the religious consult ing 
room, and our paper has found a 
new home.

Perhaps you have noticed riotous 
noise on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings a t the library. Maybe 
you have looked around, unable 
to discover the source. It probably 
came from under the building. 
That's where we meet now. Just 
beyond the smoking room down
stairs in the Mason Library. What 
are you doing those evenings?Why 
not Join vfi? It's fun, and it's  good 
experience.

p r iz e  a n d  a c h ie v e m e n t .  I t  w a s  fo r  
th is ,  g o o d  C o m m u n is t s  m ig h t  p r i
v a t e ly  t e l l  y o u ,  t h a t  t h e  c o m fo r t  
a n d  t h e  fr e e d o m s  o f  a t  le a s t  o n e  
g e n e r a t io n  h a v e  b e e n  sa c r if ic e d .

N o w  w e  h a v e  a lr e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  
th e s e  p h y s ic a l  v a lu e s  t o o k  a  te r r ib le  
b e a t in g  in  W o r ld  W a r  I I .  I n  th e s e  
c ir c u m s t a n c e s ,  f u r t h e r  la r g e - s c a le  
d e s t r u c t io n  in  R u s s ia n  c i t i e s  o r  in 
d u s tr ia l  c o m m u n it ie s  w o u ld  c o n s t i 

t u t e  a  m a jo r  t r a g e d y  fr o m  t h e  
s t a n d p o in t  o f  b o t h  t h e  r e g im e  a n d  
t h e  p e o p le .  T h is  is  n o t  t o  m e n t io n  
t h e  h u m a n  v a lu e s ;  a n d  n o t  e v e n  t h e  
K r e m lin  c a n  b e  o b l iv io u s  t o  th e s e ,  
fo r  m a n  p o w e r  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  c o r e  
o f  d ic t a t o r s h ip  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  d e m o c 
r a c y . T h e  id e a  t h a t  t h e  m e n  in  t h e  
K r e m l i n ,  j u s t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  

t o u g h ,  “ w o u l d n ' t  c a r e ”  a b o u t  
a t o m ic  d e s t r u c t io n  in  R u ss ia  r e f le c ts  
a n  ig n o r a n c e  o f  R u ss ia n  r e a lit ie s .

To Be Continued In 
The Next Issue

THE EDITORS

!

j \  ft Year Heels Look Beat I  |

C e n t r a l  S l i t s  

S e r v i c i

J  29 Contrai Squero Kooat,M.H. j

STATIONERY
e Spalding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplies
e Greeting Cards

TYPEW RITERS 
Setet » ItmUli - fundee

CHASE'S
22 Wast St. Tal. BL 2-4940

3:00 FM . 

3:00 P.M.

3:00 P»M. 
2:00 P*M.
3:00 PM . 
2:30 PJM,

Dstailsd R u p trt O r  C u d *« «  M
By BILL McSHEA.

Have you ever thought of foe 
amount of food served In our cafe
teria? Sitting at a table with seven 
other hungry • people, it probably 
doesn't look as if much food is 
served, but taking foe amount of 
food at one meal, foe results be
come staggering.

When hamburgers are foe order 
of foe day, ISO lbs. of meat is 
used at a meal. Roast pork, an 
item often seen on our menu, re 
quires 250 lbs. a meal; beef "bot
toms" 'used in casseroles, etc. 
require 170 foe. for an evening 
meal; boraed beef, another item 
often on foe menu requires about 
175 lbs. am eal.'T oppf foe round" 
roast beef requires 140 lbs. of 
meat, and on Sunday, or other 
occasions on which turkey is 
served, about 200 lba/are needed.

When ice cream is served as a 
dessert on Tuesdays and Thurs
days, between 40 and 50 gals.' 
areused each meal.

In an ordinary week, foe cafe
teria will use between 1,500 and 
2,000 quarts of milk. Approxim
ately 360 loaves of white bread, 
and 50 loaves of dark bread are 
also used during a week, as well 
as 1,000 or more lbs. of po-
t&t06S*

In foe month of September,, tak
ing into consideration there were 
only 21 days of cafeteria operation, 
18,947 people were served.

In foe days since school has been 
in session, foe cafeteria has been 
put under a great deal of criticism, 
concerning foe Tuesday and Thurs
day noon meals where students 
often have to wait for a third 
meal. This meal situation is not 
however, foe fault of foe cafeteria. 
There is a conflict with most stu
dents involved that does not allow 
them to make foeflrstm eal atnoon.

' Continued from page 1
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

"We have made great strides in 
this field, and must make more. 
We are 2nd, next to Conn., in 
New England in getting new indus
tries to come to our state. Now 
we must concentrate more cm the 
Northern part of our state, 
so greatly passed over In recent 
years by our governors."

STATE RIGHTS "The States 
MUST do their own Jobe well. 
If they do their job, then there 
is no!, j need for federal aid. The 
States are subordinate to the Fed
eral Government. ' They must, 
obey foe laws tiTfoe land and the 
rulings of the courts."

4*
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A  SfllellHe N t t t t t
By JIM LAMBERT 

We are dedicating our column 
this time to our readers Interested 
in Russian installations on Cuban 
soil. All data has been compiled 
and submitted by foe Intelligence 
Section of foe Cuban Student Di
rectorate that operates within foe 
underground movement in Cuba. 
The accuracy of these reports is 
being investigated, and these re
ports should be read with this In 
mind.

There is  a Soviet stronghold of 
principal importance located In foe 
Matanzas province of Cuba. It Is 
one of the largest bases on the is
land. Its construction was begun, 
about a year and a half ago; entry 
Info the base is forbidden tojtf] 
Cuban personnel not duly author
ized. However, one of foe members 
of the Directorate's Underground 
was able to filter through and send 
us this information; (1) In foe ex
treme Northern part of the valley 
there are various runways camou
flaged by thick foliage and vege
tation. (2) In foe extreme south
eastern portion can be found foe 
now Inactive Margot Mines, to 
these mines the tunnels have been 
enlarged and new ones constructed 
now. (3) In foe tunnels are stored 
enormous quantities of arms and 
war equipment, also some food and 
different products as some of foe 
troops actually ise them as living 
quarters. (4) In some of these tun- 
nets can be found some equipment 
about seventy feet long and eight 
or ten feet in height. Their des
cription forces us to believe that 
they are ballistic m issiles of Inter
mediate range (IRBM) of great 
destructive power, for a comment 
was made in foe inner circle of 
foe Air. Force, that if one should 
explode, foe City of Matanzas, 
five miles away, would be wiped
“ ‘k t other posts, when tunnels have 
been open, though this seldom hap
pens, observers have reported foe 
existence of certain Installations 
consisting of five tubes that point 
upward at a forty-five degree an
gle. This apparatus Is said to be 
capable of intercepting all planes 
font come within a thirty-five mile 
radius of this point.

Our reporters tell us that foe 
Santa Clara Airport has been taken 
over and is absolutely controlled 
by Russian Troops. Not eyen foe 
Cuban Air Force Chief Is permitted

' a
Attention CoHeft M isi
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For Better Famous 
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to enter or Inspect the premises, i 
¡§ Just south of here are situated 
the biggest camps holding the 
greatest number of Russian 
Troops, dressed in uniforms that 
differ from those of foe Cuban 
Force. Throughout the whole 
province of Las Villas, it Is im
possible not to observe foe con
stant parade of Russian trucks 
transporting foreign troops.

Near the Guantanamo Naval Base 
there are also concentrations of 
foreign troops. Ip foe Bay of San
tiago de Cuba there Is a team of 
frogmen operation. It Is reported 
that they have planted anti-sub- 
martne mines a t  the entrance to 
foe bay.

King Speaks At KTC
John King of Manchester, can

didate for governor, blasted bis 
opponent John Pillsbury. here at 
JCTC Tuesday. He said that Pilla- 
bury would sooner vote for •  
aulfff rax titan be would vote for a 
utilities tax.

Later, he declared that he wm 
not engaging in "gutter politic* 
but was just telling foe people 
of New Hampshire foe record of his 
opponent, before and after P ills- 
bury’s announcement as a can
didate for governor.

President Lloyd P. Young ad
dressed more than 200 persona 
in foe gymnasium briefly bsfor« 
King spoke. The president noted 
that an International Relations Club 
was forming and said that every
one was invited to attend. He than 
introduced Mayor Robert Mallet,

(Continued on N«e Peri*

Following a brief Intermission 
•at foe Mayoralty Dance last Fri
day evening, David Brown, KTC 
Mayor 1961-1962 announced that 
foe winner of this year's Mayor's 
Trophy and election urns "Big 
Ben" Nicholson of Alpha PITsu, 

Mayoralty week commenced on 
Monday morning, October 15, at 
12:01 a,m ., amidst a background 
of fireworks, sirens, and police 
cruisers, But, foe sctusl formal 
announcement of candidate! was 
on Thursday, October i l .  At that 
time, it was announced that Nancy 
Leighton, sponsored by the Wo*

, men's Athletic Association and foe 
Industrial Arts Society, would 
campaign tit "Nan foe Olympian,” 
The Social Committee put up Ray 
Radonls, but later he withdrew. 
The three fraternities putup: Ben- 
net NiohfliUou. sponsored by Alpha 
Pi Tsu as "Big Ben"; Floyd Mur
phy, sponsoed by Kappa Delta Phi 
as "Robin Hood” ; arid Tom Clow 
ran from Thera Chi Delta as foe 
"U ttiest Cowboy” .

By Wednesday, foe campaign 
was trail underway. ¡At approx
imately 4:30 p jn ., Nancy Leighton 
'and her delegation Started foe par- g 
ades going to foe tune of "Davy 
Crockett". Upon reaching Flake 
Hall lawn, Nancy, in her speech, 
said that leadership, participa
tion, quality teamwork and sin
cerity would definitely be part 
of KTC life if she was elected 
Mayor of our college,

"Big Ben" and Ms supporters 
appeared next to foe tune of "When 
Johnny Cranes Marching In '« 
Speaking from atop, and inside 
the mamofo replica of a Big Ben 
Clock, which had been placed on 
Fiske lawn Sunday evening, Ben 
told foe crowd below foe theme of 
his campaign was "It's  time for 
change; out in doing it, we can- *K 
not forget traditions".

Theta's "L4ttlastCowboy",Tom 
Clow, led bis parade on horse- 
beck followed by a repUca of a 
covered wagon, a small band and 
» grow of enthusiastic suppor
ters. Tom stressed the point that 
if he won, he would work and work 
hard to get across his platform. 
"KTC could use some building, 
up," be said emphasizing foe tra
dition of the Old West,

Kappa presented the biggast sur
prises of foe week with all the 
fraternity brothers dressed to de
pict Robin Hood and his band of 
"m erry men". The scene was 
complete wifovivaclouaMaidMar- 
ion and "Tiny" Friar Tuck. To 
top off tills riotous scene, a® 
airplane flew overhead dropping 
leaflets on foe campus *s Floyd 
Murphy spoke. Expressing fosnks 
to all who helped, Floyd promised 
to do Ms best for KTC if elected.

'Thursday evening, die eve or 
elections, all four candidates pre
sented humorous skits: Nancy’s,

(Continued on Page Five)
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DEAN RANDALLSAYS
P R O P O S iS  
NEW  W O RK

Keener Normal School was 
created by the New Hampshire 
Legislature in 1909 to meet an 
educational need, (tee of the great* 
esc educational needs in New 
Hampshire at that time was for 
more and better prepared teach
ers for the public elementary 
schools of the state.

The first curriculum consisted 
of a one and two-year program in 
elementary education. The college 
started with 80 students and five 
teachers. Within a few years the 
program was expended to prepare 
teachers for the Junior high 
schools. AS' new heeds developed, 
new programs were added to pre
pare teachers of industrial arts, 
home economics, and other high 
school subjects.

In 1928, the courses were ex
tended to four year, and Bachelor 
of Education degrees were granted.
By 1939, all two and three year 
programs Were discontinued and 
put on a four year degree basis.

The name of the college was 
changed to Keene Teachers Col
lege. By 1947, the need for gradu
ate courses in education became 
great enough to warrant develop
ing a graduate study program with 
a M aster of Education degree.

lid s  year, there are 975 students 
enrolled In KTC as full-time stu
dents in the regular college pro
gram. In addition, there are 300 
enrolled in late afternoon and even
ing courses.. There are 65 mem
bers on the teaching faculty in
cluding thé teachers in the Wheel- 
ock School. «

Tim college consists of SO.build- 
lngs and has a valuation of about 
fodr miUiot} five hundred thousand 
dollars. Construction will begin 

^Wfthin a few weeks on two new 
buildings--i college library, ends 
dormitory of 32 apartments for 
married students.

Keene Teachers College is get* 
ting an increasing demand for ad
ditional services which will mean 
a larger and broader program if 
it is to meet' these needs. Many 
more students applied for admis
sion this year than could be ac
cepted. Other young people Would 
Hit* to get a college education, 
but not prepare for teaching. Still 
other people want vocational train
ing to prepare them for a job or 
to be able to advance in their 
present positions. Keene Teachers 
College is a state Institution and 
could provide these courses if 
enough people of the state want 
them to and are willing to get the 
state to provide the necessary 
ftinds. I feel Keene Teachers Col
lege should provide these addition
al services.

I would recommend that the col
lege broaden its program to be
come a college with more Liberal 
Arts courses and that the college 
grant a Bachelor of Arts degree 
as well as a Bachelor of Educa
tion degree.

1 would recommend also mat 
Keene Teachers College operate a 
summer session every summer in* 

of continuing to alternate wife

l a t c h is  t h e a t e r
10/20,29,30

L a  B e lle  A siericaea
10/31 • 11/1,2,3

I Thank A  Fool
with Susan Hayward

11/4, M .
The H orixsatpl Lieutenant

with Jim Hatton

Plymouth Teachers College. The 
college has requested funds in the 
budget for dm next two years to 
accommodate an additional 100 
students each year making an esti
mated enrollment of'1,000 in Sept
ember, 1963, and 1,100 in 1964. 
The college is also requesting 
hinds for the following new build
ings to be constructed within the 
next two years: (1) an addition to 
the heating plant, (2) a new main
tenance building, (3) a new college 
kitchen and dining room, (4) a new 
gynasium—field house, (5) a new 
dormitory for 150 women, (6) a 
new dormitory for 150 men.

Keene Teachers College was 
created to meet educational needs, 
it belongs to the people of the 
state and can continue to provide 
whatever program the . people in . 
New Hampshire want and are will
ing to support.

DEANsARRY
SAYS-

What's going on at die college? 
There can be various Inflections 
when this question is asked. It. 
depends upon who is asking it.

Quite naturally there is learning 
takinAplace. The chief purpose- 
soma say, the only—tor attending 
college is to get an education. 
There are books, and lectures, and 
term papers, and studying. And this 
is  written with the full realization 
of the existence ofthose who help 
us keep our reputation for being a 
"suit-case collogo."  Their answer 
to ‘'what’s going on at the college?” 
is  "nothingl"

The three fraternities are rather 
definite in clalniing that they are 
the mainstay of die social life on 
campus. It is difficult to show that 
they are wrong. The fraternity sys
tem is Just completing die animal 
mayoralty campaign. If dm high 
schoolers were on campus today 
(Oct. 19), they would conclude that 

' our main curriculum is commer
cial sign painting. Who is to say 
that painting better campaign post
ers is not a part of education. 
The campaign ends with the Mayor
alty Dance, and the announcement 
of the winning candidate.

The fraternities further bolster 
their claim by the fact that they 
each sponsor a dance and an enter
tainment during die year.

There are no social sororities 
on campus, but there are, in fact, 
loyal women’s auxiliaries of the 
fraternities. Pinning is a rather 
Important phase of college life. 
When a college woman starts wear
ing a fraternity pin, then she has 
joined. A branch of the armed ser
vice used to say, ’’Send us your 
boy and we’ll return aman.” Some 
parents send the college a daughter 
and get back a son-in-law, too. 
And that’s another purpose forgo
ing to college, for some.

Under die leadership of an active 
Social Committee Chairman, the 
social calendar is nearly com
pleted for dlls year. Each month 
lists three or four dances. There 
are dormitories open houses dur
ing dm holiday season.

The opening of Keene Teachers 
Collsfes in September, 1962, 
brought 965 students to the campus. 
Among them were-31? who were 
not enrolled last yaar.Ttm number 
includes entering freshmen, spe
cial students taking less than a 
full load, transfer students, and 
graduate students.

Among dm women students are 
Miss New Hampshire, Miss New 
Hampshire Dairy Princess, and a 
young woman who was a Keene 
Community Ambassador last sum
m er to Chile. Ako Wodlong, from 
Nigeria, Africa, has returned for 
her ihird year at Keene Teachers 
College. A mother and her daugh
ter, one a junior and the other a 
freshman, are enrolled as stu
dents as are a man and his daugh
te r. Three members of one family 
are students at die college*

On dmcampusaremanymarried 
students. It is not unusual for both 
a hn«ha»vt and wife to be attending 
classes. A number of women, 
whose children old enough now to be 
in school, are' finding it possible 
to tike courses and work toward 
a degree. Men who have been in the 
service or working for some years 
have entered college and plan to 
complete their work for a degree 
in order to enter the teaching field.

While the large majority of dm 
class of 1966 are residents of New 
Hampshire, eleven other states are 
represented. These include Maine, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut, New York,

SPORTS
SCOPE

Varsity games with teachers' 
colleges and state colleges from 
the New England area are 
scheluled in soccer, basketball, 
baseball, tennis, and golf through
out dm respective seasons. There 
is also the skiing groups who are 
on the road looking for snqw, * 

The college program Includes 
the Keene Concert series Which 
bring talent to the city each year. 
The Moyse concert and die Keene 
Forum series contribute to die 
cultural and intellectual offering of 
die college and community.

Opportunities for service are 
a part of die college, also.TheRed 
Cross Bloodmobtle calls twice a 
yeajr. The armed services’ re
cruiting officers describe their 
programs to interested college 
students each year. Campus groups^ 
sponsor drives for dm foundations 
and social agencies, l.e., Christ
mas and Miarch of Dimes drives. 

So, one can see that what goes 
on at college depends upon the in
terests and efforts of those who 
are die campus members at any 
one time. The challenge to get an 
education is there. What kind of 
an education one gets is up t»1 
the individual. President Young has 
said, "The college can only teach 
you; it cannot learn you. The learn
ing Is up to you.”

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia, Florida, and California. One 
of the,entering students was orig
inally from Cube.

Some of dm freshmen have trav
eled rather extensively and several 
have lived lnforeigncountries.One 
of the men worked in a hospital 
in Peru which was founded in Dr. 
Schweitzer’s name. Another man 
graduated from the American High 
School in Stuttgart, Germany. A 
woman student has traveled in
* T J 8 g 2 f t i  th . —  « *  v « .
era ns who hive been stationed in 
many parts of the world. Now they 
are interested in getting a college 
degree, important to them not only 
because i t  leads to a good position 
but also because they realize the 
importance of a. college education 
in today's world.

Returning to Keene Teachers 
College where he had been a stu
dent for a year and a half is a 

.U.S. Air Force Staff Sergeant. He 
is here for twelve weeks of tem
porary cuty from Westover Air 
Force Base in Massachusetts to 
take special courses under "Oper
ation Bootstrap.”

The majority of timrmembers of 
the class of 1966 graduated from 
high school In 1962 and are be
tween eighteen and nineteen years 
old. However, the class also in
cludes older students, both men and 
women, who are now realizing their 
ambition to obtain a college educa
tion. Their experiences and matur
ity contribute a groat deal to both 
formal and informal discussions in 
and out of the classroom.

A review of the''background of 
the mtwrt"g freshment reveals in
teresting information. Many were 
elected to the National Honor Soci
ety in their high school. A number 
were valedictorians or saluta- 
torians of their graduating class. 
Thirty-four freshmen served as 
class president or vice-president. 
Forty-four were members of the 
student council in high school. 
Many had been members of the 
board of their high school year

hook or newspaper; while some had 
been editors. -• £ ~

The majority of the!incoming 
freshmen had been very active in 
high school athletics, clubs, and 
other organizations. Many had won 
honors* such as Junior Citizen 
Award, athletic w r i ,  music 
awards, Betty Crrakejr Home- 
Making Award, and Montgomery 
Award in home economics. A num
ber had been science fa ir winners. 
Others had been chosen fes repre
sentatives to Girls* State, Boys* 
State, New Hampshire State Stu
dent Council Association. A num
ber of the men were ¿inior Ro- 
tarians or Junior Lions While sev
eral girls belonged to the Rainbow.

Hew Hmé
*1 think we’ll like it*; was M rs. 

Elsie Nelson's commjpnt about 
KTC. M rs. Nelson has JoinedMiss 
Gill on the nursing staff. She re
places Miss Trombley. ;

KTC’s new nurse was ’trained at 
Laconia Hospital School of 
Nursing. At the University of New 
Hampshire Health Service, she 
held a position sim ilar to her Job 
here. . ^

Her teenage daughter has been 
M rs. Nelson’s main occupation 
since she left UNH. She spends 
her leisure time swimming, golf
ing and bowling.

M rs. Nelson feels that her past 
experience will be lost helpful in 
solving student health problems.

«votif / nnJuli

L A N T Z  J E W E L !

M LJ T
To S«rv« You

Bosk H ears:
9-3 Men.- Fri. ;j 
4-0 Fri. Nl|ht*.

Walk Up Window Service

3*5« 30 - Men., Tua. finire. 
3*4 • Friday .!
CHBSHRE COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK

JCejrijMUSijsore^^^Jé^^

COLONIAL THEATER
1 0/20,29,30

H e  Notorious Land lady
11/1 A *

Bachelor F la t
.V ’ A.

The Canadians

1 ̂  Ju¿gewollt ot Nuremburg

YE GOODIE SHOPPE

Fresh Candy Daily 

-  R a d ia li-

I I H D Y ’S D I N E R

Ths I tim i N ad

N r CUtiilalB Cb n — fHib

T H E  C O L L E G E

PRIZE
BEAUTIFUL 19 INCH 

MOTOROLA TELEVISION
CONSOLE

W HO W IN S.
Prise wi II ba awarded to any group, fraternity or sorority 
w ho quail Has and Has the highest number af points.

RULES.
1.
2.

Contest open to all students.
Eaeh empty package submitted on Marlboro, Parliament ; 
or Alpine will have a value af five points. Each empty ! package submitted on Philip Morris Regular or Com
mander will have a valve of tan paints.
In ardor to qualify, rash antrantsnust have 15,000 points, - 
All pack ages are to ba turned In at the Campus 
Club between I ’and 2p.m. on November 9.
No entries will ba accepted after elesing time. Empty ; 
packages must bo submitted In bundles of 100 Packs separating nvo and tan paint paakagas.

4. In ease af a tie, a drawing will ba hold'to deter
mine the winner. . . .  .

Get on the BRANDWAGON ...If f  lets ef feel !
SAVE YOUR PACKS

3.
4.

5.

I I

THURSDAY, OCT. 2ft 1962

OHNPt Dean Bony seems to ba uttering these warts as ha talks with 
oar Meads ia blue and also a canine who neede d a shave and spoke 
with a voice of aothorlty. (Staff photo-Amott)

state associations and local chap
ters. Four objectives with five 
national projects are plannd for 
national emphasis during the per
iod of 1962-65. The objectives 
end projects are based on the needs 
end Interests of youth. The basic 
over-all goal of these Future 
Homemakers la "to help individ
uals improve personal, family, and 
community living."

Opportunities 
Given For 
Study Ahrend

A special program has been 
Established by the United States 
Educational Foundation in India 
whereby Fulbright-Hays awards 
have been made available to 
American college end university

5 0 0  Girls
I n v a d e  KTC
Men, where were you? There 

were shout four -hundred extra 
girls on campus, Sat., Oct. 201 
They were high school Seniors 
coming from all parts of New 
Hampshire- - and all ware home 
economics majors too, members 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America. ' ,

KTC and UNH alternate in play
ing host to the annual State FHA 
Convention, and this year was our 
turn. The theme chosen, "Fam
ily Living -  A Joy”  was brought 
out in the numerous activities 
of the day. , J .

Registration was held in the 
Spaulding Gymnasium at 9:30 a jn . 
followed by the opening ceremony 
at 10:00 by the state president,

eligibility requirements and the 
-stipend ere the same as for the 
regular Fulbright swards.

The teaching assistants hip in
volves approximately 12 hours of 
classroom instruction In Eng
lish language and usage* and' the 
grading of papers and some 
assistance in informal conver
sation sessions. The assistants 
work under the direction of s  pro
fessor of English and are not re
quired to have had previous teach
ing experience or to have majored 
in English*, The holders of these 
grants a re  permitted to follow 
courses or to carry on research 
in their own field of special In
terest at the university to which 
they are attached.

This program would have a 
special appeal to students in
terested in an opportunity for ser
vice abroad in the field of inter
national education and a living 
experience in an Asian society 
but who have not as yet com
mitted themselves to specific ares 

to new w  studies. Students interested inthe 
cneptw tv«  v-« Dolitical and social sciences and m

&  K L m -  —  . — 1-1» —
tnV-n Up with another skit, couraged to apply.

By JOHN McNAIR 
"Hey chief,”  pleaded officer 

Timothy Michael O’Rouke, "Can 
we go down to KTC and seethe fire- 
works and make sure there’s no 
trouble, huh, chief, can we, huh?"

“Yeah. sergeant, you guys better
get down there and check it cut; 
but don’t  let Rover out of the oar 
or you may have real trouble."

"Okay, chief, we promise to 
be good cops. Hey fellas, he said 
it’s all rig h t.. Je t’s got"

So the knights in armor went 
speeding to the scène on their 
ominous black stallion whose mane 
flared red In the rushing wind. 
Driving sedately onto the campus, 
the cops found just what they had 
expected—the 1962 mayorallty 
campaign was getting off to an 
uproarious start.

They found that, with the Dean 
already on the scene, things were 
pretty well under control. Never
theless, there still remained a

few hundred students who per
sisted in assaulting the cops’ ears 
and those of poor Rover with as
sorted grenades and artillery.

PAGE THREE
scrambling pell-mell as far sway 
from tbs dog aa they could get.

Everyone, wiaaty returned to his 
bed for a good night's rant.

"H ey chief, you think we ought 
to go check on that raid at Flake 
HsU?”

"Yeah," said the chief, "we 
might as well go along with the 
joke. It wasn’t  Ed Foley who calledBOnDQ •*w»awa;g JVAtig H WBU b WWJ MWMMWM

("Bowwow!" complained Rover.) to report that raid. ! had the phone 
After warning the students in call traced and confirmed by sus- 

vain to ceaae this nonsense and pidons. The call came from Mon
go to bed,, the police decided to adnockHaU." 
take, drastic action. Tim and h it 
boys suddenly came charging 
•round the corner with Rover close 
at their side. Seen a td o se  range, 
gentle -  woofing Rover seemed 
changed. His long sharp teeth and 
ferocious bark alone were enough 
to send the once-brave célébrants

Anderson Rie Borisi
21 D avi» St. D ie l 352*6422 

er •
107 M olnS». D ie l 352-4449 

Kooae, N .H .

of Keene, Robert Mallat greeted 
the group. Miss Ferdette respon
ded. M rs. Lois Harriman then 
introduced Miss Eloise Law. tits . 
new State Director of Home Ec
onomics Education. A recogni
tion of the new chapters, ad- 
visdrs .and chapter mothers by 
Nod Weymouth, State Vice Pres, 
followed.

Reverend Fsy Gemmell spoke 
on "Our World, A Good House
keeping Seal of Approvd," a short 
lecture in which he illustrated the 
important part religion plays in a 

_ happy family life. . —  ...,
After several "relaxers”  spon

sored by various chapters, .there 
was s  talk on the recent Sd t Lake 
City National Convention, illus
trated with a skit and slides. A 
pqn-t discussion by Nu Beta rep
resentatives told the high school 
students about the college Home 
Ec. Dept. The morning then ended 
with group singing.

After s  meal in the college din
ing halt, they proceeded back to 
Spaulding Gym for the official 
chapter roll call and to hear the

statement of purpose must specify 
that the application is for a teach
ing asslitantshlp in India.

Please see the Fulbright Pro
gram Adviser on -your campus, 
Dean Dorothy Randall for further 
information and deadline dates.

Attached hereto in duplicate is a 
special announcement which has 
Just been prepared regarding the 
challenging program for teaching 
asslatantshipa In India. It haa been 
brought to our attention that many 
suitable students who might be 
interested in . these opportunities 
would not know of them since at 
tills time they may have no special 
Interest in graduate study abroad 
and do not get in touch with the 
Fulbright Program Adviser. You 
may know of students on your cam
pus with s  desire to participate 
in a program of Internationa! i 
education, and it would appear that 
special efforts to publicize these 
grants are desirable.

Accordingly, I am asking you 
to be good enough arrange for 
an announcement of these grants 
in your college press and to dis
seminate the information to Deans, 
Chaplains, Guidance Counsellors 
end Student Service organizations.

The deadline date for the receipt 
of applications at the institute of 
International Education is the same 
as that for the regular Fulbright 
competition -  November 15,1962.

OaChqno M u s u lm a n
(Author <4 *7 Wat a Teen-age Dwarf', “The Many 

* Loves of Dobit OiUit", ole.)

H IG H  T E ST , LOW T EST, NO TEST
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do you 
think the importance of tests in American colleges is being 
overemphasised?" (Hie little woman, incidentally, is hot, as 
you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a little woman. 
She is, in fact, almost seven feet high and heavily muscled. 
She is a full-blooded Chiric&hua Apache and holds the worid’0 
hammer-throw record. The little woman 1 referred to is some
one we found crouching under the sofa when we moved into 
our apartment several years ago, and there rite has remained;' 
ever since. She never speaks, except to make a kind of guttural 
clicking sound when she is hungry. Actually, she is not too 
much fun to have around, but with my wife away at track meets
•M Aai iltA  AtSWJk n i Ia a kA (4 --*--—— tMA O A m « V  6a  f a i r  ^

think the importance of tests in American oollegee is being 
overemphasised."' (As I have explained, the little woman does 
hot speak, so when we have conversations, I am forced; to do 
both parte.)

To M y Lov«
My dear, I love you so much that 

without, you;
I cannot see the stars that shine; 

hear the
Birds that sing, or feel God in his 

Heaven.
Without you, the day no longer 

begins dr ends
It exists. The weeks and months 

are made up of endless days, 
Too numerous to count. 1 awake 

and pray that tho
We are apart you still love me,

as I love you. ■ *
M. Irish

was
«■piana for the Y ear", an an- Grantees will receive special

rf  * .  M « » d id « ,  
tor —tioMl office, Mias Dow«.»
Kingsbury; s  business meeting, well ftnd good diction free
n of anv marked regional accent,
and closing ceremony^At the bus- "°L . ,ta r Fulbright application

proposed, end s program of work 
was discussed end voted upon. Af
te r 2:25 all were treated to e tour 
of tite campus.. The girls then re
joined their chapters and went
borne. C." .

This meeting was s pert of a 
great National Program developed 
.by FHA to serve as a guide to

im iiiim iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinra 
T H E V O G U E

N A TIO N A L BRAN DS
t  u  u  L A D IE S  W EAR

, Keene, N.H.
i i i i i n m i i i i i i Hi i i i t i n i im iM

Kaone'» only fhotogrophk Store

The Family Bank for College Savings 
and Home Ownership

C o - o p e r a t i v e  R a n k
100 Male St. H .H .

. - s f t m s s »—

A R M Y  &  N A V Y  S T O R E

*W ILS0N
«RAW LIN GS
«M acGREGO R

«SPO RTIN G
GOODS

14 Railroad S t.

«H EA D  * KN IESSH  
« K A S T L E  • N O RTH LA N D

SK IIS

«M ARKER • SLA LO M  
«W HITE S IA C  

SK I W EAR

K eeee, N . H .

{oo M£h futi
To get back to tests—sure, they’re important, but let’s not 

allow them to get too important. There are, after all, many 
qualities ahd talents that simply can’t  be measured by quisses. 
Is it right to penalise a gifted student whose gifts don’t  happen 
to be of the academic variety? Like, for instance, Gregor 
Sigafoos?

Gregor, a freshman at the New Hampshire College of Tanning 
and Belles Lettres, has never passed a single test; yet all who 
know him agree that he is studded with talent like a ham with 
cloves. He can, for example, sleep standing up. He can do a 
perfect invitation of a scarlet tanager. (I don’t  mean just do 
the bird calls; I mean he can fly South in the winter.) He can 
pick up B-B’s with his toes- He can say "Toy boat’’ three times 
fast. He can build a rude telephone out of two empty Marlboro 
packs and 100 yards of butcher’s twine. (Of all his impressive 
accomplishments, this last is the one Gregor likes to do best 
—not building the telephone, but emptying the Marlboro 
packs. Gregor doesn’t  just dump the Mariboroe out of the 
pack. He smokes them one a t a time—settling back, getting 
comfortable, savoring each tasty puff. As Gregor often says 
with a winsome smile, “By George, the makers of Marlboro 
took their time finding this fine flavor, this great filter, and by 
George, I’m going to take my time enjoying ’em!")

Well, sir, there you have Gregor Sigafoos—artist, humanist, 
philosopher, Marlboro smoker, and freshman since 1939. Will 
the world—so desperately in need of talent—ever benefit from 
Gregor’s great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college to stay. )

But even more tragic for mankind is tite case of Anna Livia 
Plurabelle. Anna Livia, a classmate of Gregor’s, had no talent, 
no gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for 
taking tests. She would cram like crasy before a test, always 
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything she had. 
learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest honors and 
degrees by the dosen, but the sad fact is that she left oollege 
no more educated, no more prepared to cope with the world, 
titan when she entered. Today, a broken woman, she crouchee 
under my sofa. o unw Mushuim..

And »peaking  o f  te tte , tee m a kere  o f  M arlboro  p u t  o u r  
c ig a re tte  th ro u g h  an im presele»  n u m b e r  b efo re  tee senti 
i t  to  th e  m a rk e t. B u t u lttm a te lg , th e re  le o n lg  o h o  te e t 
th a t co u n te : D o Y O U  lik e  I f f  W e th in k  go u  w ill.
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44I Cum Ta Be Went With, An* I Ain’t

A look ot A« Cosips* AMshfry

i C M C S  IB lS jia iL M ^
It n a y  have been pn oversigh t on P resid en t Young a 

part in  h is  curren t a rtic le  in  the  MONADNOCK, bu t nowhere 
is  a  recom m endation to  th is  year* s 'le g is la tu re  for a  sc ien ce  
b tiild iug . If th e  co lleg e  i s  a sk in g  for one. then  a ll is  w ell, 
bu t If It is n 't ,  then  we hope i t  w ill.

T here a re a tK T C  sp ec ia l b u ild in g s for h o p e  econom ics, 
in d u stria l education  and p h y sica l education . B ut sc ien ce  
o ia s s e s  are h eld  in  th e  bottom  of, P arker H all, in  B utter
fie ld  In d u stria l A rts C enter, in  the  bottom  of H untress 
H all and som e, b ecau se  of th e ir tone, are held  in  P arker

^ T lu ? ^ ie n c e  department seem s to have been p laced  
second  to other stu d ie s on th is  cam pus. S cien ce  rooms 
are n o t a s  w e ll equipped a s  they should be, and what 
equipm ent i s  a v a ila b le  is  in  d ifferent b u ild ing s a ll over 
the cam pus. So we do need a  sc ie n c e  building!

Should we p lace  the effort to accommodate more stu
dents above construction  of a  sc ie n ce  b u ild ing? Q uality  
i s  generally better than quantity. UNH h as se v e ra l sc ie n ce  
b u ild in g s and the b e st of equi pnedt in  a ll of them ..UNH i  
tra in ing  en g in eers, you may say* for the sp ace  race . W ell, 
that brings u s to another point. New H am pshire need  
b e tte r-trained sc ie n ce  teach ers, who can  teach  the future
UNH eng in eerin g  tra in e es . - -  Y  . w

T here a re  firm s a ll over th e  U .S. looking for tech n i
c ia n s  and m athem aticians, b e tter-tra in ed  eng ineers ^ n d  
s c ie n tis ts !  How can  our sch o o ls produce them if  they are

f t ° ^ d M t s  a^K T C  have com plained about th e  ham pering
of our math and sc ie n ce  programs. They_ feel they a re
going j o  be very poorly equipped to  teach  s tu d en ts  the
new est sc ie n tific  tech n iq u es. * . . . .

We understand  and sym path ise w ith the adm inistration  
for the  re s tric tio n s  governing our s ta te  co lleg e . We have 
to  tak e  in  a s  many s tu d en ts  h e re  a s  p o ssib le . We believe 
everyone who h as the  ab ility  should get a  chance to  a t
tend  co llefre, but co lleg es  have the  resp o n sib ility  of 
riv in g  t h e m t h e  b e s t education  po ssib le! If they  are pros- 
TOCttve teachers*  they should receiv e  the  b e s t tra in ing  
o f  a ll . For th is  reason  we su g g est the s ta te  becom e in 
creasin g ly  aw are ot i ts  needs in  providing not MORE 
te ac h e rs , bu t BETTER teach ers. . , .  .

F a c ilitie s  end equipm ent may be secondary for 
s tu d ie s  but not for m ath and sc ien ce . ^

. C ft .® C K  1 m  I F M l i
«C ongratulations, Ben N icholson! Good luck tow ard a  

su cc e ssfu l reign  a s  K T C 's 1962 - 63 cam pus mayor. You 
d id  a  g re a t jo b  in  your cam paign. A lso you and your spon
so rs  d ese rv e  com m endation fo r your many hours of hard

;• <*Y Ti'C-- 'r v •/?
With ab so lu tely  no reflectio n  upon th is  year s  mayor or, 

Upon any m ayors of the p ast or future, the MoUadnock has 
U suggestion . V oter-Ed ucation  i s  needed!

A pell w as taken  recen tly  to  determ ine how many 
freshm an knew th e  mayor can d id a tes w ell enough to  vote 
in te llig e n tly . A mere fiv e  per cen t of th e  freshm en could  
iq irivar affirm atively . More th an  98 per c en t of the g irls
je w e le d  negatively . , .

; ''B ecause of th is  v a st unfam iliarity of freshm en w ith 
iribCr c lassm en  perhaps m ayoralty cam paign Should be 
S ? d  tow ard the  end of the  year. N atural personal co n tac t 
S k U b s s r y  to become su ffic ien tly  acquain ted  w ith a  
mavoT/ can d id a te . T he b rie f cam paign co n tact of freshm an 
and m ayor d o esn Y  provide enough “ thought food for an 

; in te llig e n t freshm an vote.

Tbk proposed Campus Ministry 
at Keene Teacher's College should 
be within the framework of the fol
lowing program and activities. New 
ideas can be, added'as we find 
need of them.

F irst, a campus minister should 
work closely with the faculty to 
their mutual advantage in working 
with young people in a high pres
sure age. Today's environment is 
a test of the moral values of 
Christianity.

The value of a minister-fac
ulty, faculty-student relationship 
could lead to problem-solving dis
cussions affecting each individual.
The relationship could also lead to 
constructive, small-group faculty 
discussions and activities in re
gard to such specific faculty con
cerns as m ating  effectiveness, 
communications, and ethical ques
tions confronting today's college 
faculty and public school teach-

*r *n addition to faculty counsellors 
there are a number of local doc
tors and m inisters who are willing 
and capable. There IS also a local 
psychologist. This organised unit 
could handle many college prob
lems, without overburdening any 
one counsellor, .

The campus minister would be 
an important member of this unit 
particularly when cases of per
sonality maladjustment a r t found.

A questionnaire for the office of
campus minister would be filled out
by each student. With cooperation, 
all fftrtia could familiarize them
selves in this manner With abil
ities, Interests, and needs.

Certain information on the in
dividual file cards would have an 
eye to' public relations possibil
ities, local and state wide. For 
example, with die name and ad
dress of parents readily avail
able, the campus minister could 
from time to time, arid on fitting 
occasion, write parents an ap
preciative letter commenting pos
itively regarding the academic, 
organizational, or good citizen
ship accomplishments of their stu
dent son or daughter.

For this same public relations 
'potential, the name of each stu
dent’s local newspaper would also 
be an item on the file.

This candidate does not think of 
the campus ministry in strict 
terms of organizational statistics. 
The primary aim would not be for 
a large Protestant “ organization 
with rigid meeting times, formal 
meetings and pre-arranged pro
gram. Certainly regular meetings 
would be held, but the emphasis 
would be on factual small group 
discussions concerning such m at
ters as world, national, state, and 
local affairs in relationship to res
ponsible Christian witness.

The campus minister through the 
Cheshire County Council of Chur
ches would serve as liaison be
tween the community and the col
lege. increased participation in the 
life of the churches and the com
munity and the college. Increased 
participation in the life of the chur- ° 
ches and the community in general 
would be encouraged.

The. campus minister should 
have a* thorough knowledge of the 
conference and leadership training 

■ opportunities offered college stu
dents by the various denomina
tions, Whew possible, he should 
attend such conferences alorigwith 
representative students. He would 
have available information and en
courage participation iri various 
denominational summer work 
camps and mission projects as well

as such national programs as the 
Peace Corps,

In general, and in many ways the 
most important, the campus minis
ter will be anavallable friend seek
ing through understanding to deep
en die insights and lengthen the 
vison of teacher« who will hold so 
large a responsibility in die de
velopment of «healthier.stronger, 
and more sensitive generation for 
a new day which is upon us.

KING 4
(Continued from P«*o One)

*n alumnus of KTC, who intro
duced King. _  , ,

K<ng said that he felt KTC would 
be in a better position under die 
Universities' Board of Trustees, 
Even if the college had a separate 
board of our own, it still wotddn t  
be able to get the Legislature, 
which he said was dominated by 
many ex-UNH graduates, to pass 
appropriations any more easily 
then it does at the present time.

He also said that he would ask 
for a $10 million dollar bond is
sue, to be paid off over a 40 
year period, which would extend 
IMMEDIATE relief to the local 
school districts and the colleges 
in the state. . * ,

In answering a question King said 
diet if we had changed die num
ber of Representatives in theState 
House, hiS opponent would never 
have made it into the legislature.. 
But he felt the number should not 
be lowered1 trio drastically, if at 
all.After answering questions and 
shaking hands, King hurried off to 
make a speech on radio.

E.
PROFESSOR 

NEAL HARTLEY
CHAIRMAN of the Region I 

Selection Committee of th e  
Woodrow Wilson National Fel
lowship Foundation is Professor 
E. Neal Hartley of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

A Harvard graduate, Professor 
Hartley has taught history at 
M.I.T. since 1946. From- 1948 to 
1954 he was also research his
torian for the Saugus Ironworks 
restoration, In World War n  he 
was an officer iri the Naval Re
serve. 1 ' - . . . .

Competition fo r  th e  1000 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships for 
1903-04 is now under way. Any 
faculty member at any college 
or university in Maine, Massa
chusetts,  ̂ New Hampshire or 
Vermont or in the Canadian 
provinces pf New Brunswick, 
Newfoundland, Quebec or Prince 
Edward Island may send nomi
nations to Professor Hartley be
tween now and October 91.

UNION-LEADER ATTACKED
To the Editor/

In doing research recently, an 
editorial was found in the MAN
CHESTER UNION LEADER of May 
9, 1962, from Which the following 
quote wss taken. \

••We want to make it clear t u t  
this newspaper is not the.polit- 
ical voice of any party or any fac
tion of a  pontieri party. It aetks to 
report thè news without feer or 
favor and to editoririhr aupport 
those candidatos we think should be 
best for the Stats of New Hamp
shire and the nation.”

Skimming through later issues, 
there was basic evidence of the 
gross exaggeration of thl* edi
torial. From the date of this 
editorial to Prim ary Day to Sept
ember, the “ non-political”  MAN
CHESTER UNION LEADER per
sisted in dominating its frontpages 
with pictures and supplementary 
stories of Republican candidates 
which it supported, while pictures 
and atorias of the Democratic can-' 
didates were crintinuaUy buried in 
an inconspicuous corner of its in
ner pagai* :

If anyone has tima available, it 
would be an lntaraatlngjprojact to 
gather an exact count of toe num
ber of tima* M r. John Pillabury 
or Mr§. Dolori« Bridge# pictures 
occupied a key position during the 
past primary campaign and where 
Mr, PiUsbuFy'a and Mr. John 
King's pictures and etorlea are 
rtiag* during the present campaign.
^  BUI Haggerty

L .  MONAOim.CRITiaZ|D_....
To die Editors):

lj^ T h e  Political Awareness 
group cannot and will not be held 
responsible for any and all state
ments made about it in the last 
issue of the MONADNOCK.

2) Decisions of the business 
meeting were revised by the ed
itor and discussions were not only 
misquoted but largely fictions.

iy one topic discussed, the weak
ness of a free press was, however, 
well illustrated. We do not ad
vocate censorship of die prèsi: 
but correct, IMPARTIAL report-, 
tog Is the responsibility of an 
editor if a i r te  press is to func
tion. £¿4

Pamela Despres 
Michael Plalsted

SORRY!
To Miss DespresandMr. Plalsted, 

The Editor's of the MONAD
NOCK wish to apologize to r ii 
those who feel the MONADNOCK 
misquoted, o r in any way waa not 
lmpartiri towards any riews eyent, 
story of bylined article.

If anydiing to the Political 
Awareness Article was distorted, 
we will take full responsibility 
and we will try not to repeat these 
same mistakes In thè future.

But, we suggest that in die fu
ture die Club review all die even
ing's events before closing their 
meeting, so diet future articles 
cannot be misinterpreted by 
Anyone,

The* Editors also would Uke to 
invite Miss Despres to help in 
preparing all future Club articles 
tor the MONADNOCK. We are well 
aware of her capabilities.

We were pleased to see she saw 
fit to write her complaints to die 
Editors; we also hope she will help 
write future articles for die paper1 
and take a part in all rewriting 
sessions.

LIBRARIAN SPEAKS
To the Editori

I presume that THE MONAD
NOCK will be carrying a report 
of the assembly I t  Which John 
King spoke Tuesday. His state
ment regarding what Keene asked 
for in die way of llbrafy facilities 
needs correcting. KTC never asked 
for ANY MONEY to ¿ut an ADDI
TION onto thepreMntUbrary buil
ding. Rather Dr. Young asked for 
$750,000 for I  new building and 
equipment. (Plymouth was asking 
for money for an addition to its 
library). After die Appropriations 
Committee of the State Legisla
ture acted on the requests, Keene 
Was REDUCED to a $600,000 ap- 
priation while another $600,000 
Was riven to Plymouth for a NEW 
building.

This iato set the record straight.
Marlon L. Goodwin
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ifts Doi’t, Says McD.
This particular day, IJMeDregg, 

decided to drop Into the acoffroom 
i t  Friskle Hall for a delectable 
repeat seml-gratuitoualy provided 
for by the state.

So, with virions of sugar-plums 
and other niceties fUteto* around 
in my palpitating squash, 1 ambled 
into the chickie’s entrance,flicked 
the fly-specks off my dunglss, 
tossed my sickle Jacket on a rack, 
combed my sideburns, and looked 
the gig over, Y  „

There waa a Mg m ail of cats 
and chicks lolling around at the 
top of tbs scoff-hall stairs, and 
everything looked real rieriyville, 
until 1 saw a contorted, feminine- 
type of hand sticking out from 
unitor several feet. The index fin
ger of the head beckoned to me

^ M riT lll»  some kind of a nut, 
but got down on my hands and 
knees and wended my way through 
assorted lags, pairs and singles 
and finally got to the hand, having 
three ribs kicked in during the 
process. 1 saw a mashed face 
pa rin g  out at me from about two 
feet beyond the hand.

“Hi there,”  1 says, reel casual- 
like, not wishing to appear a dolt, 
•*What *cha doin' lytor thaw under 
all them cat*, baBy7” „  a 

"Gurgle, gargle, mffxkptz," die 
mashed face said.

Not having caught her opening 
gamMt, I quoth, *'iiay, did all these 
cats stomp on you whan you triad 
to make die lunch-line scans, 
sweetheart?”  ,

'•acyqqhnbvx,”  came the reply, 
with a vigorous flittering of eye
lashes. ' ‘ m Y ’Y

“Oh,” says 1, ” 1*11 see what I
can do." . - ^I started to back out of the 
quagmire to inform the earth-type 
people standing up that they were 

* nullii* a M r. K„ ”We-will-bury- 
you”  Mt. But before I had crawled 
five feet, some clod planted a size 
18 brogan underneath my . upper 
Up. i craned my neck delicately 
like a swan and chomped into the

m a y o r a l t y

(Continued from Po«o Ono) 
gang did a ” Ben”  Caaaer oprir- 
ation, complete with Jucklee; Al
pha followed with soma good act* 
lng, depicting a trial to which Ben 
was the accused, (Bob Morse stole 
the entire show coming ott as 
“M rs. M orris” .

Theta's presentation depicted a 
saloon scene with the “ Littlest 
Cowboy" at a table pUylngcarfs, 
but he wss soon InterUpted by Ma 
Killy's”  gang of desperado*— 
being brave, Tom fought the gang 
leader arid won—to top it all off, 
Clow sang to a baby in his in n s  
'•Son don't go near the Indians .

Last, the “ marry man" of Kap- 
pasherwood Forest put on a vary 
humorous skit to which "Moose 
SaulMer hod all the leading char
acters coma forward with their 
receipts, which would lator be 
turned over to the "poor at KTC. 
But the hit wss the reappearance 
of curvatious Maid Marlon singing 
in the key of H FlaTTrT "mtaor'M

Following each sldt die can
didates gave a talk on what they 
would do if elected. Nancy stressed 
hard work and progress for KTC. 
Strengthening the position of Mayor 
and broadening the scope of social 
activities were “ Big Ben s main 
platform promises. A more spi
rited college, improved social con
ditions. and a completion of die stu
dent union plans ware emphasized 
by Tom Clow to bis speech. Floyd 
Murphy urged the strengthening of 
the office of mayor, giving *nore 
variety to our social calendar  .and 
tiding fee assets we have to our

36 Central Sq. Kaans, N.H. 
Dr««*«« - Ace«««orf•« • Hat« 

Sweater« -Blew««« - Skirt«
TEL EL 2-0136

gnu- of the miserable offender 
with my mahogany false teeth. He 
shrieked and began dancing up and 
down. The mob swayed ever so 
slightly arid 1 made good my es
cape. .

There was this mean-looking 
woodchuck standing at the back of 
the herd, and I says to him, 
“Say, friend, some of your buddies 
up there are standln' on tills poor 
S ick , see, and 1 •at** ^

"A irghl" ha roared, tearing off 
my little finger and gobbling it 
down whole.

“Oh, t  see,”  1 mused, nursing 
the taping would, "You’re  hun- 
gry |

"Snarglegrarf,” he rumbled, 
malting a tong* for ma, 1 fled.

By this time, dinner was nearly 
ready, so 1 split for the entrance on 
the Monoodnik side. The cats were 
stomping in, and being at tiie and 
of tn* Una 1 got through okay 
with Just a few minor contusions 
and bruises. Some nice lady in a 
white dressed up her arms and 
shouted. "Don't crowd aolThere's 
plenty of food fo...”

She never finished her sentence. 
The funeral (closed casket) is next
week. I guess college students need 
lots of nourishment to keep»» their
strength, energy and ability to 
study. Ms? I 'll take vanilla.

Later.

faculty, by having* them speak to 
tiie campus body on their fields
°* FritoySevening finally cams with 
everyone on pins and needles in 
great apprehension of the outcome 
of that day's election. Even though 
everyone was nervous, all enjoyed 

to Dick Hurlbert and his 
band, AH quiet struck KIC for the 
first time in a week as Dave Brown 
fastidiously opened tiie envelope 
containing tiie name of the winner 
of Mayoralty 1962—with the an- 
nouribement of Bennett Nickelson 
as our new Mayor, a wild whoop 
ot cheering broke out from the 
floor to the rafters. With that, 
the brothers of Alpha rushed in 
to carry "Big Ben” around on
their shoulders. .

And as the last note of tiie band 
wss heard from the gym, the music 
on campus had really Just begun!

r a i o n  c m z c n s

Going to Ski?

In progress et KTC recetoly. TM abort Photo* anew two ponan yuu 
ton rions with Dtv L*v«ldc*. Ktoap oodarator. (Photos Mr Mike 
plalsted) /*  * 3  Y Y  5 Srv A’ ^  Y

A R O U N D  
f i l é  N a t i o n

What It. ta la ri KtaHy t lb t
By KENNETH MORRIS 

What la Poland really lilt*? What 
are the present political, socio
economic problems which the pol
ish people are living under? Why 
the Cold War? .

These questions wars asked of 
Jannsz Pric and lozaf Altman, 
two members of ms P°W*h Ex
periment in International Living 
program; this program was 
brought to KTC through tiies# gen
tlemen, and proved that psopl* 
from different political back
grounds can talk and discuss is
sues and facts quits frankly witoout 
name-calling or waging war. That 
two such groups could get together 
and discuss mutual problems and 
Idcuff was the maincore of their 
visit hare to KTC.

The visitors had bean invited 
by Dr. Donald Leverrldge last 
semester to an open Invitation to 
the Experiments' headquarters in 
Putney, Vermont. Unfortunately 
for last year's classes, the two 
foreigners had to wait six months 
for visas. Whan they arrived, it 
wss thought that the men would be 
Interested In seeing a small Am
erican coUsgs. Tbusly, tiiey cams
to our collage. . v  • . • 
. They visited several classes and 
spoke to a group of totsrtstod 
students and faculty members later 
in the day. At all times the dis
cussions tended to be very frir and 
frank.

The Polish professors have “al
most complete”  freedom to ex- 
DT688 idCBB In clR88IPOOni8# A8 
in America, they can't diacuas the 
overthrow of the government, or 
of forming a second party. Other« 
wise, the Poles have a much greet
e r amount of freedom than under 
the Stalin regime.

When asked about the reunifi
cation and rearmament of Ger
many the two visitors showed 
clearly the signs of Nationalism, 
which has caused more wars In 
Europe than almost anything. «»*• 
They have come as a nation to 
fear the Germans because, tiie 
“ history of over 1000 years East
ward advancement,”  Too often 
Poland has been on tiie conquered 
end; today they have more free
dom thari they’ve had in over 
twenty years, and tiiey hope for 
more. The peace treaty or f  on- 
conditions set up by the Allied

MEDICAL H AU
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Powers gave Poland back soma 
lewd which the Germans had held 
control over for years; If reunifi
cation comes, wfil they want this 
land again? . ^

Because of troubles athome, the 
Polish government will not be able 
to help the East German govern
ment tills year If that country haa 
another food shortage. We will 
trade, but they want equal trade; 
to other words Balance of pay
ments. The Poles com* first, then 
tits outside world. The two also 
noted that of all tit* Communist 

' countries in the bloc, Poland has 
bean most successful to agri
culture.

One of the greatest and most 
pressing needs of the Polish econ
omy la the “need for foreign cor- 
rency.”  For tola reason, the Pol
ish government trades more ex
tensively with America than to 
th# past. . •

As far as Russian control, mere 
•re  two bases, but the soldiers 
are restricted to the bass; they 
have the makings of a city there.

It Is worth mentioning that the 
polish farms are not. collecti
vized; whereas the Industrial com
plex Is under government owner
ship when more, than 50 people 
are employed. Because of tiie free
dom of runntog jheirfarm s tade- 
pendendy, the Foies have been able 
to provide adequate amounts of food 
for their country's people. This 
year, the Polish government has 
had to try to purchase food from 
Canada tf«  ̂ the United States due 
to serious rainfall ¿Airing the 
Spring. Food Is also «old freely 
in the open market!

Internal Security Police are no 
more a serious threat to Polish 
people than the FBI is to our people. 
Conditions a r t not the same to
day as tiiey were under Stalins 
regime. Poland does have a nation
al police force, but tiiey are to 
uniforms, as opposed to tiie old 
civilian secret police.

The Polish people are like so 
many other non-nuclear countries 
across this planet, they are op
posed to testing whether i t  be 
above or below the ground; the 
people want to see a world control 
over these. It has been proposed
to “ M ake som e E uropean coun tries
free from danger of nuclear arma
ment.”  In fact tiiey would like to 
see tiie whole zone demilitarized. 
"Both bloc» are auspicious of 
each other,” and if on# does ■ 
a little, then all might stand to 
lose. The Polish people want an 
atomic teat , ban first, and it haa 
been proved that you don't need 
controls because of the equipment

S a n a r  A t t t a é t  C o o M  

0 «  T « a c A « r f d a c a l f o a

Dr. David S. Samar, KTC dean 
of instruction, traveled last week 
to Washington to attend the semi
annual convention of the Associ
ation of Organization of Teacher
Education. _____

AOTE serves as an advisory 
committee to the AmSrfcwi As
sociation of Collages, of Teacher 
Education. AOTE review* ©varali 
problems relating to teacher edu
cation and evaluates and paeon- - 
mends problem• for solution for 
* e  parentbody—AACTE,

Dean Samar i t  attending the 
convention as a representative 
from (ha As soclation for Education 
of Teachers of Science. Dr, Sarnsr 
is completing •  tort« to00 
as representative of AET8»

That organization is com prise 
of educators of science aod mam 
teachers at all levels.

The American Association of 
CoUsgss of Teacher Education 
represents twelve or thirteen .hun
dred colleges and universities of 
teacher Instruction. AACTE holds 
its annual convention i i  Chicago 
during tiie month of February for

Celidente and deans of the mem- 
r  schools. Dr. Young, president 
of KTC and P res. Hyde of Ply

mouth Teachers Collège attend 
tela convention ovary year.

for measuring atom-shocks have 
become so affective. Later can 
coma disarmament 
trois,”  because it would be hard 
to tell it any country waa proin
ducing war weapons if there 
weren't observers.

The audience was made up or 
those wBo frit the two Polish men 
were frank and sincere, while 
o therr frit they were members of 
the "Party” and had been thor
oughly indoctrinated. Perhaps me 
biggest problem was that too many 
people went into listen to two 
supposed communists, insteed of 
two foreign visitors from the coun
try of Polandl .... ....
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M i s s  Hew Hampshire Retails i ,. the fil» Forgets lîoubls
' By Pe**y was«, u  told to Bloc® Hoto :

THETA QUEEN MtSf Oarel fOVtr- 
i«» n i  croan éd n e ra  i t  tuo  

Fornai held on Oct 
6, 1968 a t the Keene Goratay; Club, 
(photo ly  p>»o W hltomn)_______

' M o ritu ri T o f q l i r ta im it

What matters if his hair Is gray 
Whoa the heart is lithe and gay? 
What m atters though an oaken cane 
Must guide Mi s tip i down life's 

broad lane? « ¿ y . í  . Í 
His soul is kind, and not in vain 
Will seek for us on autumn's plain 
A pedi of light through dark of May.

I Y ssC rn ’t Leek Hast J
I  on Campes
a If Year Haets Leek Boat !  f

P f  C « l t « l  S fcM  I g f

I S e r v i c e  !

I  j
J 9  Caabal Sqaoia «aaaa, N.H. |

Many people feel that the week 
in Atlantic City for the Miss 
America Pageant is  a  trying and 
hectic week, th ey 're  rightl But 
in such Situations a little humor 
goes a long way. .

Somehow "Peg end Meg (Meg 
Garrity «- Union Leader Women a 
Editor) managed to ftadthebumor.
A sim ilar sense of humor kept 
these two in stitches. They laughed 
so loud and long their side« ached 
and they thought they would start*  
soap opera antitied, "The Ad
ventures of Peg and Meg1 » ®r 
"Bachelor M other". Here in 
Peggy's words are some of die 
sidelights of the Miss America 
Pageant of l962t
. " ft was windy and rainy for 1he 
parade but it didn’t dampen my 
spirits. I love a parade -  (Apply 
your own music if desired). People 
were yelling my name, 1 wee 
called Margie, Meg, Peg, Peggy. 
Maggie, Margaret, and this way, 
pleasel".

"One girl ran out and gave me 
a  raincoat. 1 started to put it on 
end the Wind sent it to die g in  
behind me. Another girl said "Put 
this ont” . A white umbrella bat? 
Was 1 a  clown or a contestant?
I bammed if up as much as I 
could for the benefit of children 
and spectators with cameras. The 
most touching moment occurred 
when a  little boy ran up to me 
and asked if he could shake my 
y n d r into my outstretched hand 
he pressed a penny and murmured,- 
'Good Luck'.

T

B enny & Frenchy
"Your Campus 
Bsrbsrihop"

t h e  p r o o f  , ..
i s  i n

Simon's FLAWLESS Treasure Chest and 
STARLITE Treasure Chest diamonds, are 
t h e  most beautiful, most brilliant, because 
they are the .very finest in cutting and 
color. . . v  j  ’ £ { .

very strong statement.

Let us show you why we dare 
make it, under our diamond- 

scope, which magnifies 30 
times. Regardless of 

how little you may 
know about diam

onds, you can 
* sea the truth of 

fe our claim.

priM d from $ 6 5 ' ^  T:'-

Pay Nothing Down — $2.00 «week

— Simon’s guarantee ——
Simon'* guaranton to ch»«rtully rofund the full 
purchaso price of any FI«*!«* Tr..*ur. Ch«t or 
Starlit« Trouurt Chest diamond within 90 days. If 
you find a diamond of aqua» quality at a lowar prie«

, anywhere! ' ■ 1 '■ . '

Ç f Î m o r i à
The Sfora of W«o Diamond» 
Keane, N.H. -  B ra ttle b o ra , V f .

. "Another small bspptolng that 
struck me fimny: Every day I  went 
to the stage manager and raid, 
"Put me in. Coach. He laughed 
and. said, *okay you can go to
night.’

"It charm and poise to be 
a contestant in the Miss America 
Pageant. This was demonstrated 
one evening át dinner when the first 
shrimp astronaut made a three 
point landing in my lap. I had
tried, but it waa too big »«wallow
wholel ' *

"We QA*t *®dl) decided to spend 
my eftornoon off on the sun deck. 
'Sleep and sun at the same time, 
beautiful?* But Hilda, the woman 
I gave the autograph to the previous 
eventing) brought a  cocktail party 
out to our resting point. Mora
matures, more autographs and
•Are you sure you don’t  went a 
drink?' '

Next came Mac, the health di
rector, with lotion,- reflector ana 
die biggest plum I’d ever seen. MAYOKALTITr n »
H .g,v.m .carrfullm tnictlon*not ¡¡¡JJJ« d tk í’SS iiS*B ut m t  m m  «*«■  £ > C £ .  <«•“
to drink water after eating * e pJloto_Aniott) 
plum, for it would make my 
stomach bloat. . .  A;- . ..

"On my way out of the nótel a '
• man askedme"Wnatttyearwereyou 
Mias America?’ I replied 18431 

"All through the pageant the 
Men Upstairs gave me the power 
to maintain my sanity and keep 
a smile on my lips. We sang 
•Everybody can’t  be e winner 
and diet helped to cheer us.

"Sunday after I had.received 
my award, Ed. Notet Peggy was 
die recipient of die pageant’sMiss 
Congeniality Award, * man asked 
me, *Where abouts in Texas are 

'you from?' , .  , .
"  'Keene, New HetnpeMre,' I

said.
"  •Oh, aren’t  you Miss Texas?’ 
"  ‘Not from Keene, New Hamp-

1 shirel" . . . .
I "That night Miss Hawaii end I 
I were guests at a Cancer Assocla- 
I don banquet. Since 1 can’t  sing, I 
I spoke end left the singing to Pat. 
I On the way back to the hotel a 
I man who was somewhat under the

Cae Democrats WIs Hew Hampshire?

weather congr.tul.twJ me on bring Detioctam. Some pwtplo nny "I'm

By RICHARD H. CONGDON
If you. as e loyal member of YOUR poU tt^ pem . were suddenly

«riven the Dower »abolish the other party would you do so?
nhvious answer to this question probably stands asoneofthe 

J K  £ £ £  S ™ « « “  —HI ^ n  top ofilcM In N—f Hnmp*
shire soon. A two-party system 
in a democracy is a necessity.
The minority party is raver com
pletely out of the picture for it 
serves as ever-faldiful watch dog 
dr, i s  the English say, "the op
position."

Now, what must the Democratic 
party in New Hampshire do to 
return to power? These steps seem 
to me to be needed:

1. Democrats must be party 
Democrats* There is too Much 
effort spent toning down platfonns 
for fear of losing the "typical”
New HempsMre conservative vote 
(does it reaUy exist?).

2. Democrats must be personal

Miss America. He said he had 
always wanted to shake the hand 
of MlsSAmerica. ^

"  'You've e long reach’ I replied, 
'She’s on her way to New York. 
I'm Miss New Hampshire.'

"  *Well, my mother told m e to 
bring Miss New Hampshire home

I with m e.' • , ,
"  'So did mine and she spoke 

first’. With that I got into the taxi.
On fits serious note, I’d like to 

say ¿Thank you" to students and 
[ faculty for a warm welcome beck 
to KTC. .... .....

really a Democrat but I vote Re
publican because that is die only 
way I can make my vote count. 
The actual patty strength is never 
known in New Hampshire end so 
people stay away from a sup
posedly losing cause. ,

3. Democrats must be twice 
Democrats. Those who register 
and vote as Republicans in die 
primary now proceed to vote for 
fte “best”  man on the theory 
that he will be elected anyway. 
Thus they place a stalwart against 
their own party’s choice of can
didate. Then they wonder why he 
is beaten.

Q U A L I T Y  S H O P P E
0  C A SU A L W EAR 

•  SPO RTSW EAR  

0  SK I W EAR

18 West St. R eese , N .H .

------G tëF *

Mac's Cut-rate
105 MAIN STREET

We five SIM  Greea S im p s

S U N - R I S E  D O N U T  S H O P
151 MAIN ST. TEL. EL 2-2926

Quality doughnuts mudo îrpsk dally
MONDAY-SATURDAY 6A r A. M.-&30 P. M. 

FRIDAY 6t00 A. M.-9t00 P. M.
SUNDAY 6«00 A. M.-12iOO NOON

4. Democrats muât help voters 
understand toe choice. Education 
is helping toe voter analyze choice 
but many voters are still not 
in the right1 party for them. The 
split in the Republican party in 
the state today proves this. To be 
sure, members of the same par
ty differ in many situations, not 
so seriously as in toe New Hamp
shire Republican Party today.

5. Democrats must think Dem
ocrat. A bird in toe hand may not 
be worth two in the bush. Many 
New Hampshire Democrats are 
over-cautious about upsetting the > 
patronage of Republicans. On many 
commissions and committees toe 
minority party, by rule, must be 
represented. There is too much 
concern about filling these min
ority positions rather than fight
ing for die majority roles.

6? Democrats should build up 
"farm teams’* and groom po
tential stars. Seldom is a major 
Democratic candidate widely 
known. The voting public demands 
an "image" and to win, a party 
must produce ora. Kefauver had 
his coonskin cap, everyone knows 
of PT 109, and on toe other hand, 
toe wrong choice of make-up man 
was a factor in a national can- 

> didate’s loss of a televised de
bate. Unfortunate as these flcts 
of political life may be, they are 
still the facts of political life.

7. Democrats in New Hamp
shire must fight for a more fav
orable press coverage. A sub
stantial part of the image is cre
ated by the state press. The fam
ily fights of the majority party 
too often push the D«nos off the 
frontpage. . .

NOW FORMING 
All Those Able to Play Instruments 

“  PLEASE SEE 
MR. CUMMINGS_________ ;

STATIONERY
•  Spalding Sporti Equipment 

•  School Supplies
•  Greeting Cards

TYPEWRITERS
Sale* ■ Rental» ■ Service

CHASE'S
22 W est St. Tel. I I 2-4940
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ÉÜt h e  m o n a o n o c k p a c e n in b

ALL ATTENTION tendi fé Presides* Kenedy's speech last Monday 
night. Above scene Shows some of the anxious TV viewers in Mor
rison Hall, (sten photo, Hale)

M l l t a a  A l d r i c h  

R e s i g n  P e s l t l e e
The resignation of Milton S. Al

drich as manager of the KTC Cam
pus Club and Bookstore has been 
received by President Lloyd P. 
Young.

M r. Aldrich assumed manager- 
. «Mp of die Campus Chib in the 
summer of 1961. He won a scholar* 
«bip to a one-week sèsslon of the 
15th ""dint management seminar 
of die National Association ofGol- 
lege Stores, which he attended this 
last summer. H ie College Store 
Journal presented him with an 
award for a promotion idea and 
cited him in the fall 1962 trade 
publication.

The Campus Club manager sub
mitted his resignation in order to 
accept a position with the St. Ber
nardine of Siena College in Lou- 
donville, New York. He will leave 
his position at KTC as soon as 
his successor is determtoed-- 
within amonto.

Born and raised in Burlington, 
Vt., Milt is a graduate of Thayer 
Academy in Braintree, Mass* He 
attended the University of New 
Hampshire for duree and a half 
years, prior to working as an as
sistant purchasing agent with Cole- 
HerseeCo. of South Boston, Mass. 
Later he Joined toe Claros tat Man
ufacturing Co. in Dover as pur- 
rhaaiflg expediter. Leaving the 
post of bssistant manager I t  the 
UNH Bookstore, he came to our 
campus. Now we must bidhjmour 
farewell and wish him succqss at 
 ̂toe Loudonville college.

k- .

Edgeworth
Awards

The third annual House of Edge- 
worth Scholarship Awards contest ■ 
offering cash awards totalling 
$1,000 for college students in mar
keting and advertising has Just 
been announced by Laras & Brother
Company* .The awards consist of three cash 
prizes of $500, $300 and $200, 
given for toe first, second and 
third best marketing and adver
tising programs for selling House 
of Edgeworth pipe tobaccos to the 
young men’s market.

Winners of the national contest 
last year .were John Larkin of the 
University of Texas, the first prize 
of $500; Miss Gera Culver of Au- 

: Bum University, the flrstfeminine 
winner to date the second prize 
of $300; Earl Llewellyn, J r. of 
toe University of Houston, toe third 
prize of $200. Mr* Llewellyn is 
toe second University of Houston 
winner since the program began 
two years ago.

F A B R I C S . . .
F e r e » y e a r  SEW ING  
N E E D S .. .v is it  one 
of New Ham pshire's 
L A R G E S T  P IE C E  
GOODS S T O R E S .. . .

A CbalUaga:
I m i i  f t «  B a s t

“The greatest difference be
tween European and American 
schools is die demand of achieve
ment, said Supt. Lewis Foote of 
Peterborough Thursday.

“Although it la really imposs
ible to mute a valid comparison," 
be cootinued, "iipca there Is such a ., 
small percentage of youngsters In 
school, In Europe the schools de
mand the very best from their 
students. And they get ltl"

These were the words of Mr. 
Lewis Foote,' Superintendent of 
Peterborough schools, who recent
ly returned from- abroad, where 
he. studied the School systems 
there. „  t

He noted séveral differences be
tween their school systems and 
ours, for example, th* European 

-pattern of education is essentially 
to equip young people for attend
ance at the University. This means 
to«* toe secondary schools are uni-

’ versity-directed.
"The elementary schools are 

mwto like ours except for toe use of 
color in them. On each child’s 
desk is - a flower in a vase.’’ 

•There is no experimentation or 
guidance programs or use of vis
ual aids, M r. Foote said. But 
-they do concentrate their efforts 
on students of superior intelli
gence (125 IQ or better.) And 
this very fact is what makes itlm - 
posirtM* to compere this system 
with'ours in which we hope to be 
Oble to educate 100% of the young 
people in our country.

"From my travels,*' Mr. Foote 
said, “ I have gained a belief incur 
program and its basic philosophy 
and a respect for our own methods 
and toe results thereof.”

Many marketing and advertising 
professors of leading colleges and 
universities have used.toe House 
of Edgeworth Scholarship Awards 
contest as a class assignment, 
giving the student the dual ad
vantage of getting class credit for 
toe work as well as serving as 
an entry in the competition. Com
ment has been that the contest 
affords a very Interesting as well 
as practical challenge as it in
volves actual products which are 
«old throughout America and 
around the world.

In addition to the cash prizes, 
winners are given publicity in na
tional trade publications. The 
winners are Judged by •  panel of 
three marketing and advertising 
professors on the basis of 
originality and actual' merchan
dising value.

Further contest information can 
be obtained by writing to House of 
Edgeworth Scholarship Awards, 
Laras & Brother Company, Rich
mond, Virginia.

The 1963 PiUsbury Awards Pro
gram offers Home Economics stu-. 
dents gra6a*ting between January, 
and June, 1963, the opportunity 
to apply for » "dream " Junior ex- . 
ecutive position in PiUsbury’s 
Home Service C rater.

On Jura 20, 1963, the top «ward 
winner will stop iw o a key posi
tion as Associate Director of Pills- 
bury’s Junior Home Service Cen- 
:er, receiving a salary of $4800.

This unusual, one-year position 
Includes being introduced to the 
1963 American Home Economics 
Association Convention in Kansas 
City, attending the I5to Grand 
National Bake-Off as Pillabury’s 
official hostess to fits Junior Con
testants (The 1962winner metM rs. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower during the 
Bake-Off in New York last Sep
tember), and appearing on women’s 
TV programs around the United 
States. Other aspects of the As
sociate Director’s position include 
testing land developing recipes, 
speaking to teen-age groups about 
Home Economics career?, writing 
teen-age party books and posing 
for newspaper pictures oil teen 
parties.

The Junior executive training 
program is planned to give prac
tical and personalized training in 
toe operation of major corporate 
departments, relating their oper
ations to the role at the home 
economist in business. This in-, 
eludes training in the research 
and development laboratory, pack
aging, marketing, public relations* 
and company advertising agencies.

In addition to her Salary, the 
top Plllabury Award Winner for 
1963 receives $1000 in cash and 
after her year’s training either' 
•a $2500 scholarship for graduate 
study or a  permanent position with 
The PiUsbury Company, _

Other awards given in toe 1963 
.program include! $250 in cash and 
a two-day, expense paid trip to 
Minneapolis for the six award 
finalists; honor citations for aU 
recommended Awards Program 
applicants.

To apply for the 1963 Ftils- 
bury Awards Program .,or. f&r 
further information, see your Dean 
of Home Economics. Application 
deadline for the 1963 program is 
November 14-, 1962.

Kappa Kuotes
The brothers in Kappa house at 

the time this article was written 
had no idea who would win mayor
alty, hut they would like to wish 
toe winner the best of luck in his, 
or her duties.

The brothers wish to congrat- 
ulate Wayne Murray who has be-* 
come engaged to SaUy Sherbourne 
and Vem Taylor who has been 
pinned to Virginia Chase.

Murphy, our candidate for mayor 
this year, has a fighting chance. 
The brothers in die house are 
really working to get him elected.

The soccer team has improved 
steadily in toe past few weeks. 
p-nnta joy is hoping that S larger 
number of students will attend the 
games to cheer our boys on to
victory. ... .

The Karlings are still up there 
in toe winning football column. 
It looks as if the chances of 
getting toe IFC trophy are good.

Our quotation for this week wiU 
be a good old standard: “All is 
fair in love and war, and some
times in mayoralty."

i o 9 0 m m
The KTC Owls winged to t  

5-4 victory Tuesday over Rhode 
Illand State CoUege at Provi
dence, John Knowles scored 
two goals for the Keemites and 
Tom LavaUa and Tony Alexan
der Masted in ora each.

In spite of e wet field, the 
gome was a fast ora, with baU 
and players sliming end slid
ing. Gtoq of the highlights of the 
action, occurred during the third 
period, whra the R1C halhock 
scored s  goal for Keene. In 
tiie midst of s  skirmish infront 
of the cage, he overshot toe bsU 
rad, to recovering hie balance», 
kicked it backward lino his own 
goal. Day* Erwin was credited 
with the goal as he kicked the 
ball to the halfback.

Mp H b m I  f « « f l M r  l i r a s
PRINCETON, N.J., October 12. 

The National Teacher Examina
tions, prepared and administered 
n a ttily  by Educational Testing 
Service, will he given at more then 
300 testing craters throughout the 
United States on Saturday, Febu- 
rary 16,1968,

At the one-day testing session 
a candidate may take the Common 
Examinations, which include tests 
in Professional Information, 
General Culture, English Ex
pression, and Nonverbal Rea
soning, as well as one or two of 
thirteen Optional Examinations de
signed to demonstrate mastery of 
subject matter to be taught. The 
college which a candidate is *t- 

' tending, or fits school system to 
which he to seeking employment,

, will advise him whether he should 
take the National Teacher Ex
amination* and which 
Optional Examinations to aMect,

A Bulletin of Information, con- 
toto*ng an application and des
cribing registration procedures, 
may be obtained from college of
ficials, school superintendents, or 
directly from toNattotuQTaedier 
Examinations, Educational T•  sting 
Service from November %  1962,

. hut to ray case must be received 
at Educational Testing Service not 
later thin January 18,1963.

T h e t a  P a y  (He
Ah, toe Messed tranquility of 

toe week after Mayoralty . After 
weeks of preparation and one 
week of solid neglect of studying 
it’s good to be able to get some 
sleep again. All the brothers of 
Theta wish Big Bra all kinds of 
.luck and want especially to thank 
■ii those who helped us during 
Tom’s campaign.

Except for a portion of toe 
back of our abode all of It la now 
painted. As the few people that 
come to the library can see w* 
still get a 24-hour steam bath end 
\expect to get it for a long time; 
tocomeThe inside is also getting 
a 'coat of paint. Most of toe rooms 
are now decked to bright color 
and toe hall* have been coated with 
a restful hue.

Theta again came in second to a 
football game, but at least this time 
it was a close second.

Theta will have the grassiest 
parking lo t next year. With the 
able assistance of Sadie, our back
yard became well fertilized. We 
had a good time with Sadie this 
past week, and from file number 
of people that rode her, I'm sure 
she was enjoyed by many.

So until next issue, thanks again 
to everyone who helped and sup
ported Tom Clow for Mayor.

The Gremlin

S t m t t n o f W A A
Donna Stiles was chosen as this 

year’s Woman's Athletic Associa
tion treasurer after Janet Wood re
signed from that position»'

(to Monday evening, O ctobers,, 
1962, the girls of WAA lathered 
to Flake Social Room ¡for the 
sem esters first meeting.

The Mg’ question west Should 
WAA Join the Athletic rad Risc- 
reation Federation of Collage Wo
men? (ARFCW), This organiza
tion act* *• a clearing house for 
events, and ideas gotog on toother 
WAA organizations throughout the 
country. Th* members thought they 
might p i  «Me to goto m py hints 
on how to m ap  the organization 
stronger and pass on experiraces. 
Th« membership would entitle toe 
WAA to * subscription of the mag
azine, "Spotlight*. A vo t| Will be 
token next meeting.

Shirley Johnson wosi named 
chairman of t * November com
mittee to com* up with inws for 
a monthly event. She says-eh* will 
welcome suggestions. , j 

Several girls voluntssrsd to act 
as lifeguards for the coed swim 
on Saturday mornings. The next 
meeting will be held November 
12, 1962. •

The following la on explanation 
of what to* Women's Aduetic As
sociation is trying to accomplish, 
according to Phyllis Pop*, cor
respondent!

WHAT IS W ^A .?
The Women's Athletic Associa

tion is on organization which trios 
to promote sportsmanship and pro
fessional attitudes to all those glria 
to which they crane to contact. To 
point out that there is more to 
gamra than "just winning".

These gliis wish to ke«P up p d  
promote the athletic standards of 
our sportsmanship society. UieJLrt 
oath Statoa, "Wa, the members of 
the WWLA. of K.T.C, shall strive 
to uphold the standards and fur
ther toe aims and purposes of die 
national division for girls’ and 
woman's sports.”

The standards for eligibility into 
the organization are high end fair. 
At least one of the following re - 
quirements must be fulfilled:

1. Member of one all star team.
2. Place firs t or second to an 

advanced annual tournament.
3. Pass state or national basket

ball referee's test. §
4. Rated leader to at least one 

spost; not hiking. . a
5. Be * girl scout leader for 

at least 18 weeks, j >
6. Pass life  saving test.
7. Selected as chrarleader for

toe'season. "  \
The two main projects <tbe girls 

do each year is  to ru n s Play Day, 
usually to the spring,: and the 
Basketball Rating Clinic and Play- 
day which is  held to February. 
Other ocbool* are Invited to par
ticipate.

The officers for the year 1962- 
63 are: President, Pamela Col
lins; Vice-President, Nancy 
Leighton; Secretary, Jauet Hob
son; Treasurer, Janet Wood; and 
Chaplain, Kae Moran.

B O O K S' • •  G reeting C au ls

G. H. TILDEN & CO.
. Cam eras anti F ilm s 

G ift Bar ~  School Supplie*

Visit Hm

What-Not Shoppe
91 Mtie

BILL STILLINGS

m i tm S fa ti
214 West S t. (Rear) Keeee

'ffeKEENE NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank a t the  Head of the  Square

K eene. N e w  .H am p sh ire
newer s r recasi 
nocivi avau*

miete« fCOCSSL OCfOSîT «mWMfcCC COSSO*AT:OM

II. to tfn-'TU v.
11.12 Frt-Sit.
11-10 Sum j
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• 7 Vi ■ » { '■ Kl -**, SHOWOn Oct, 24, the Freshman a n a s  

presented its Variety Show ton  
standing room only audience.!!» 
hour long bhow revealed a wealth 
of talent among m i frosta.

Acts ranged from tricky dance 
routines, and * statuesque allver. 
men, to side splitting monologues. 
One such monologue entitled, 
■Ship«, had the audience literally 
rolling In the aisles. Freshmen 
that reminisced to the accordion 
medleys of Bob Bartosiewlc*, la
te r twisted in the alslès to the 
singing guitar of Jerry Jean J r. 
The West Side Kids roused the 
viewers with their unusually loud 
entrance.

The audience was In an uproar 
when Lu-Lu Stevens did an acro
batic flip into the front row. And 
later three lucky members of the 
sophomore class were tram - 
formed into “ Pretty Babies”  with 
all the trimmings.

The show was considered a huge 
■ success when the curtain finally 
came down. And with the closing 
of the curtain came the official 
acceptance of the new Freshman
Glass. .Carol Woodcock

SQUEEZE BOX

W O W  III

WEST SIDE STORY

KTC BEAUTIES

M M

r o c k  a n d  r o l l

I ENJOY BEING 
A GIRL

SILVER STATUES

KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
JB R A R Y & L J& ä

If any young doubter at KTC 
questions the existence of Itoli, 
let him come with me,.and I 
will point out places where 
ateam from the underground 
inferno oozes forth on this very
“ W '  FayOemmeU
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Scholarships For Stody Abroad

Scholarship application* for un
dergraduate study in Europe (hiring 
the academic year 1963-64 will be 
accepted by the imtltute ^ E u 
ropean Studies beginning Thurs
day, Nov, 1. . .

1 Seven scholarships are being 
offered for study at the Institutes 
centers lnVlenna, Paris, and Freí—. 
burg, West Germany. Included are 
three full scholarships which cov
er all basic costs such as tuition, 
fees, field-study trips,room ,m ost

, meals, and round-trip ocean trans*
portation from the United States. 

Each program embraces for- 
-  mal classes, lecturer, seminars 

and field-study, and is  assigned 
to fulfill usual course require
ments at its academic, level, of-, 
flclals of the Institute said. The 
programs in Vienna and Paris 
are open to .college sophomores 
and Juniors, while the Freiburg 
program is limited to Juniors.

A full scholarship valued, at 
$2.230 and partial scholarships 
valued at $500 and $1,000 are 
available for the Institute's pro- 
gram at J the IM veroliyjpf-Vtohif» 
~The program there combines 
English-taught liberal arts and 
general studies courses, inten
sive German language instruc
tion, regular university courses 
taught in German for those com
petent in that language, and sup
plementary lectures and semin
ars. Previous knowledge of Ger
man is not required.

For its program at the uni
versity of Freiburg, the Institute 
is offering a full scholarship worth 
$2.1?* and a-paniaLscholarshlp
valued a t $L0O0. The program 
stresses political science, Ger
man language study, German phil
osophy and literature, and Eu
ropean history, with, all classes 
taught in German.

Scholarships offered for study 
in Paris include one covering au 
basic costs, equivalent to $2,475 
and a partial scholarship valued 
at $500. Intended for superior 
students, die program encom
passes liberal arts and general 
studies combined with opportun- 
ities for independent study at the 
University of Paris and other in
stitutes of higher learning in Paris.

The Institute’s announcement 
said scholarships will be granted 
on the basis of academic achieve
ment, financial need, and recom
mendation by the applicant s 

"hom e”  college or university. Ap
plicants must be aged 18 to 24 
and unmarried.

Completed applications must be 
submitted no later than Feb. 15, 
1963. Forms and descriptive liter
ature are available from die In
stitute of European Studies, 35 t .
Wacker Drive, Chicago L __

Awards will be announced about 
May 1. 1963. Enrolloaa bound for 
Paris and Vienna will sailfo rE u- 
rope late In August, followed in 
mid-September by those )x>und for 
the Freiburg program.

The Institute, a nonprofitorgan
ization described as the largest 
institution conducting foreign study 
programs, is currently *ccepdng 
non-scholarship »Plications for 
its spring sem ester, 1963* P1®"
grams at the universities of Vienna 
ind Freiburg. The application 
deadline for those program s,is 
Dec, 10, with sailings scheduled 
for early February.

Council; Beverly^Bennett, Sec., Back , council; and Dick
John McNair, Student Council; Peter Blxhy, swuero
Wallace, Vice Free. v  ______  ■ — -  — -  m — m —

TIM ANGWIN

• ^ T k l A w W H Y W O t r '
Can a  radio sta tio n  becom e a  rea lity  on the  KTC cam

pus9 T h is  i s  a  question  th a t h as been k icked around for

oyer a

An inform al com m ittee h a s  been formed which lia s  a s  
i ts  prime o b je c tiv e -a  radio  s ta tio n  here on cam pus. A few 
“ X u  h iv e  Rotten to o th e r  . . d  tk .y  fee l th a t .  « * 0  
sta tio n  can becom e a  rea lity . T h is  oaa be accom plished 
w ithout too much work or too much qxpense.* . ,

We fe e l th a t th e  stu d en ts of KTC should be notified  
of the progress and a lso  asked  to  voice th e ir opin ons on 
the su b jec t. We a lso  hope th a t th is  a rtic le  w ill bring 
other in te re sted  s tu d e n t to  the a id  of our cau se .

Two major typ es of in sta lla tio n s have been_ tho»ght 
about. T h e  first i s  the carrie r current system , in  th is  type 
the radio bro adcasts are carried  to re ce iv e rs by m eans ®
S o  £w < *  linos or heating  syotom . T h is  can  be in s td lo d  
very inexpensively  and is  u sed  by many other co lleg es

, t a T f e 0 s e c o n d °i;p r.y or in sta lla tio n  » .a id  bo a l .w  p o -  
(in  the neighborhood of ten w atts) AM station , letter 
has been sent to the Fed era l Com m unications Com m ission  
to find out about the p o ss ib ilit ie s  of th is  type of in s ta lls-  
t io n .T h p  re su lts  .£  th is inquiry M l M - h r e  «h at sort 
of radio station  we w ill in s ta ll.

Work has a lso  been done in d e ta m i^ n g  th e  a v ^ l 
ab ility  of equipm ent and inform ation throughout the  a t r e .  
L e tte rs  ha^e been s e n t to  various com m ercial rad io  s ta 
tio n s throughout th e  s ta te  ask ing  for inform ation an^ ® '  
v ice. A lso we sen t a  le tte r to UNH to  find out how their 
rad io  s ta tio n  functions and to  see  if they have any equ p

“ ^ T h e  above is  a  general ou tline  of w hat h»s b®«n 
so  far. Now, an im portant question  corns* to  m to d jh a t  
do YOU, the stu d en ts and facu lty  of KTC, think 
cam pus radio s ta tio n ?  L e ts  face i t , in  order to ^  ^ * 
th ing a  su c c e ss , i t  m ust have support. We now ask  YOU to
voioe your opin ions. A ll you need do is' JJ1 ^
la tte r to  KTC R adio and nut it  in tho MONADNOCK « m i

Z in iSo Hole B uilding. f  " £ i  
be in  favor of a  cam pus radio  sta tio n . You m a y » «  ques 
tio n s o rT ay  anything you w ish. D on't he afraid  to  vo ice  
y Z  opinions. Remember th is  rad io  s ta tio n  w ill be for

YOU. -------------  — ------- -------- --

Id d it’t  ®*fb ir shop
FIRST FROM CAMPUS

THETA Wins 
S C H 0 1 A S T IC  T R 0 P N T

The» Chi Del» fraternity has 
won the IFC Scholastic Trophy
for the second yew %  »"r-°Y 

r aver
age for 1961-62. This announce
ment w as. made by Dean Barry 
at the last IFC meeting.

Second place went to Alpha with 
a little better than a 2.5 aver
age, and.third to Kappa. - 

‘ The trophy has been in ex
istence only two years, being won 
by The» both ‘times. It is given 
to the fraternity having the highest 
accumulative average for the year.
If any one fraternity wins five 
years in a row, they automatically 

L keep the trophy.

I n t e r  » a  f i n a l

J t f c f f M i  CM
There is a new organization on 

campus, the International Rela
tions Club. A group of students 
interested in discussion and sell- 
education in this area met Tues., 
Oct. 30th in Morrison Hall.

The group met Dr. Wojcik who 
has consented to be ti»e advisor. 
Two officers were chosen; pres
ident, Robert Murray and secre
tary, Carol Jeffery. A discussion 
of future objectives and activities
followed. _ _

It was decided that CUBA would 
be the theme for discussion at the 
next meeting. The possibility of 
viewing stimulating foreign films 
in the near future was discussed. 
Dr. Wojcik volunteered to tape 
record interesting foreign broad
casts from his shortwave radio 
to play back to the group. A mem
ber who has a portable shortwave 
radio will be able to bring it to 
the meeting«. Several possibilities 
of direct comae» with other na- 
tionalitieo and world travelers 
were discussed.

The club hopes to stimulate In
terest and awareness in the realm 
of world affairs. New members 
are welcome at any time. Why 
don’t  you »ke advantage of this 
opportunity to learn about and 
discuss what is vitally impor
tant to our future as * .n*“?n 
and to you as an individual? The 
next meeting, will be held Nov. 
8th at 8*00 p.m. in room 71 of 
Morrison Hall. You are most wel
come to come.

By BILL HAGGERTY 
fflimeving more than a week 

of campaigning. Freshmen elec
tions were conducted by the KTC 
Student Council on Thursday, No
vember 1, with ti»e results being 
announced a t  second supper on 
Thursday evening. Tim Angwln, 
a Viking, was elected President 
of thoClaso of 1966 with Dick 
Wallace, a Viking, vice-presi
dent; Bev Bennett, a Spartan, sec
retary; Dick Swasey, a Viking, 
treasurer. Elected Student Coun
cil representttives were Betsy 
Berry, A Viking; Betty Montague, 
a Spartan; John McNair, an In
dependent ami Peter Bixby, an 
Independent. «

The campaign opened officially 
Sunday evening, October 28, at9pJ0 
p jn . with the various parties and 
Independent candidates raising 
their posters. However, the ac
tual forming of the two parse» 
took place several weeks prior 
to the opening of the actual cam
paign. The Viking party was the 
first to form and present as its 

1 slate of candidates: Tim Angwin, 
president; Dick Wallace, vice 
president; Pat Evans, secretary; 
Dick Swasey. treasurer; Betsy 
Berry, Carol Woodcock, Howie 
Boynton, arid Bob Deans, student 
council representttives, ,, .

Following the lead erf the Vik
ings, the Spartans were formed 
under the colors of red and white 
•rid tiie leadership of Angie Kat- 
sanos, the remainder of the slate 
included: Dan Lein, vice presi
dent; Bev Bennett, secretary; Jeff 
Stevens, treasurer, Pat Miles, 
Betty Montague, Bill Haggerty, 
and Bob Stevens, student council
representttives.

Independent candidates for stu
dent council consisted of JohnMc- 
Nair, Jeff Proctor, Ken May- 
burger, and Peter Bixby.

On Wednesday evening October 
31 1962, Freshmen Skit night
was held with skits by the two 
parties and speeches by ti»  two 
presidential candidates »»d the 
Independent candidates for stu
dent council.

John McNair, independent, told 
his class that he wanted ” to rep
resent his class so bod it hurt. 
Ken Mayburger, independent, 
stressed the point of individualism 
while Jeff Proctor, independent, 
urged that the student council in
spire more school spirit. Peter 
Bixby, independent, also urged mat 
the spirit of KTC be more vig
orous and iliuatrated his point 
by drawing parallelism s,

Angie Kataanos, Spartan, said 
that if elected he would attempt 
to get a more varied program for 
the weekends and tola of the pro
grams which the freshman class 
must sponsor. Tim Angwin, Vik
ing, said that he would try to do 
his best if elected.

On election day, Thursday, the 
Freshmen Class braved the rainy 
weather and cast their ballots for 
their class representatives.

It should be noted that the race 
for student council was one of the 
closest in the history of a fresh
men class at KTC*
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S i a d a a t  G D Y a n m a a t

TEMPE, ARIZONA (I. P.)~The 
Dean of Students at Arizona State 
tM verslty, W. P.Shofstall, awhile 
ago made a survey of 800 uni
versities and colleges in connec
tion with students' activity in stu
dent government.

The dean found tfaap less than 
ten per cent of the stuoentgovern- 
ments surveyed were patterned ac
cording to the government of the 
United States. Most of the 800 
schools fallowed die student coun
cil form of government. In the 
student council form of government 
one group of students perform all. 
three — legislative, ex
ecutive, and Judicial—of student 
government.

A Lasting Look At Sooth Autorità
By ELLA O. KEENE 

Two other guest writers are of
fering their impressions of South 
America in this issue of the Mon- 
adnock so the readers should have 
a comprehensive survey of the con
tinent. The w riter traveled with 
thirteen other well traveled in
dividuals, who had done almost 
everything, and "South America 
was something which one did after 
one had done everything else". 
The w riter, because of geograph-, 
leal training, probably took too 
,clinical an approach which did not 
give the fresh, dramatic impres
sions received by others in die 
group. The following will be a brief 
account of some of the more vivid 
impressions. _  ■

The tour, arranged dirough 
Thomas Cook and Sons, flew down 
the west coast of the continent 
stopping at most of die major 
cities, crossed from Santiago to 
Buenos Aires and then crossed and 
recrossed southeastern Brazil, 
ending finally at Rio de Janlero 
before returning to New York.

Several types of planes were 
used, jet, DC 3’s and a two en
gine job which was the most dra
matic. The Fawcett Lines fly a 
non-pressurlzed plane from Lima 
to Cuzco at an altitude of 18,000 
feet. Passengers suck oxygen 
through a tube. The steward and 
the stewardess wear oxygen masks 
while walking up and down the 
aisle in their performance of their 
duties. Cuzco is higher than Lima 
and the runways are not as long so' 
fifty passengers fly into Cuzco but 
the plane can take only 44 on the 
reverse trip , (ask Miss M errill 
about this). While in the larger 
c itie s/ side trips were taken by 
rather ancient vintage type auto
mobiles, by "scout type'1 station 
wagon aiid by railways.

The geography books tell us that 
"the people of the Andes are In
dian".. The written word was no 
preparation for the delightful peo
ple, short in stature, dark of skin 
and colorful in dress, A Keene 
clothing store Is currently dis
playing some colorful dolls 
dressed in the costumes of the peo
ple of Andean Peru. The dolls are 
quite accurate but they do not 
appear nearly as colorful as groups 
of these people in their assorted 
clothing mid rags which they wear 
each day.

In die Peruvian Andes, it was 
possible to identify the places 
to which assistance from the Uni
ted States had come. As one ob
served the small villages from 
a distance, one building either 
white-washed or painted white, 
appeared to be in good repair. 
When one came closer to the buil
ding a sign Indicated that it was a

school and some type of technical 
assistance or a teacher from the 
United States was in the school.

On die drive from Cuzco to the 
market at Pi sea, our cars were 
stopped at a narrow place in die 
road and a group of laughing peo
ple. demanding toll for passage 
moved down die line of cars. All 
of this'was reminiscent of the toll 
bridges set up in Keene each spring 
by one service club for the benefit 
of die cripple children of New 
Hampshire. The Peruvians took 
only coins of smallest denominator

Benny 4  Frenchy
" fo u r  Cam pos 

B arb ersho p "

and gave us small hand made tags 
in return. Through the interpreta
tion of die Indian guide, die teach
ers, a man and his wife, explained 
that they were putting on a series 
of folk dance exhibitions , to raise 
money.. The admission to die folk 
dances, plus die toll money was to 
be Used to purchase small supplies 
for the local school. They hoped 
diet diis evidence of self help 
would, attract assistance from the 
United States. >*

A brief opinion poll on the at
titude toward die Peace Corps 
left die impression that the people 
of Peru were preparing with great 
anticipation to receive a group of 
Peace Corp workers. In Argentina 
and Chile, die name "Peace Corp" 
seemed to excite fear. The word 
"corps" had a military connota
tion and they want none of it* 
Some people even appeared to 
be sllghdy apprehensive concern
ing the word "Peace” .

The trip from-Cuzco to Machu 
Plcchu was en unbelievable ex
perience. A narrow gauge railway 
train leaves the Cuzco railway 
station before die sun has fully 
risen. There are no cogs or 
pinions as on the trip to the sum-' 
mit of Mt. Washington but by a 
series of five switch backs die 
train is lifted from the valley 
to an elevation of nearly 14,000 
feet. The drain descends from this 
elevation to a valley covered by 
tropical forest. One leaves die. 
train to take a bus. In less than 
an hour, the bus negotiates twen
ty two hair pin turns on a one 
way road with grass growing be
tween die wheel tracks. There, 
are two turn-outs where die des
cending bus waits for the ascend
ing bus to pass. One finally ar
rives at an elevation of 10,000 
feet, where the Inca ruins are 
located. Machu Plcchu, the site 
of the ancient Inca ruins, north
west of Cuzco are of unbelievable 
extent. These unrestored ruins 
were discovered by Hiram Bing
ham to 1911 when he came into the
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valley over a high peas to the east 
of the present highway. The ruins 
consist of a temple, an astron
omical observatory, terraced gar
dens and watch towers located on 
a slope which appears to be great
e r dam forty five degrees though 
this may be an illusion.

The east coast of South America 
is very different from the moun
tainous west. Buenos Aires is an. 
extremely modern city filled with 
paries, broad avenues and modern 
stores.-There seemed togea great 
deal of apprehension among the 
•people concerning die military and 
more recent events seem to in
dicate that their fear was justi
fied. Buenos Aires, a city of over 
five million people, had only re- 
cently Installed traffic lights. The 
general populace was quite dis
approving. " It takes too long to: 
get where you wish to go.". One 
college student complained that it; 
now took her nearly an hour long
e r to get to college than before 
the traffic lights were installed. 
There will, without doubt, be 
fewer smashed fenders than were 
observed during die three day stay 
lb the "city of good a ir" .

Brazilia, diet new city carved 
from the savanna lands of the plat
eau, is new, raw and modern. 
Severs) members of the party ex
pressed a feeling of being in die 
most remote” spot in all South 
America. This city is divided into 
functional units; groups of apart
ment houses for government work
ers, a commercial and financial] 
center, a transportation center, 
an administrative center and fin
ally the legislative ¿enter. Land
scaping is completely lacking ex
cept around die executive mansion 
and near one or two of the hotels. 
The exterior of the building is 

■"very colorful but the interior is , 
rfther drab. 7

South America is a continent on 
die move. Ad a people, and by 
nations, they cannot end willnotbe 
denied. Brasilia is an architec
tu ral masterpiece of a proud peo
ple unhampered by tradition. Belo 
Horizonte is alive with indus
trialization and Andean Peru is 
"lifting Itself by its bootstraps". 
The United States must be patient 
with South America for as our 
guides were constandy remind
ing us; South America is attempt
ing to achieve what North America 
has done but in their own way 
unhampered by either their neigh
bor to die north or by the Soviet 
Union.

7 7 7
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Your Undo Samsville 
Good Food, Drinks, A Girls

By LOISANNE SARGENT ■ 
Why Hhve you so many lovers- 
So many fires to burn your heart? 
Your dear soul is red with embers, 
Searing flames that leap and dart.

One'such flame would be so sooth
ing!

Such a fire would warm your heart, 
But these many scorch and char it, 
Leave it blackened, then depart.

This particular day, I.McDragg, 
was squatting in my digs, eyeball
ing the way-out International gig 
through the medium of the local 
daily rag, when my audio-com
municator went ringsvllle. I an
swered.

"Frenetic felicitations on this 
auspicious occasion," said I.

"Seaman Last Class McDragg, 
United ‘States Navy Active Re
serve?" said a voice that was 
strictly from untrustwordiyville.

•*Yeak, man, it is like I. What 
can I do you for?"

"Seaman Last ClassMcDragg," 
said the untrustworthy voice, "you 
are hereby ordered to report to 
your base Immediately for emer
gency

"Uhabahabahabahabahaba," I 
squeaked. "Are you forrealsville, 
daddy-o?"

"McDraggl" the cat at the other 
end roared. "You are talking to 
Commander Ignatius Bowerfraz- 
zert You will address me as "S ir" 
at all times. Do I make myself
clear?”  . ."Oh, like total destructions-
ville,. . .S ir," I quoth. "Over 
and out." ‘ • .

And so, by a strange twist of 
4the fates, I, McDragg, second year 
NROTC cadet, was destined to go 
on tp bigger and better things. 
Patriotically, 1 stood up, saluted, 
and brushed away my excess lac
rimal flow, then hastily bid adieu 
to my days as a college student. 
(Ed. note: 43 years, 12 days, 6 
hours, at last count.)

I made die military scene at 
onesviUe (p jrg  the same day, 
and by fivesville (pjn. -  same 
day) I had gone through my 46 

«required shots, had a complete 
physical ("Great Scott! 102 oc
tane blood, doctorl) been issued 
all necessary equipment (Spanish- 
Engllsh Dictionary, two Havana 
cigars, anf- a phony beard), had 
attended a 3 1/2 hour reindoc
trination lecture (no fraternization 
with die native dancing girls!?!?), 
polished die complete footwear of 
the base commander, and had 
loaded my gear in the rather 
cramped quarters of the good 
guided-m issile cruiser, "Chick- 
en •

We weighed anchor immediately 
(1234 pounds) and within die week, 
we were somewhere near the 
enemy missile launching site. (Iss 
big, nyet, comrad? Si, senorl) 
However, I didn't see much of die 
trip, as I was big cat in charge of 
"Scrubbers who Dig Mung out of 
Big and Heavy metal Pots” .

Anywho, after two weeks of the 
pearl-diving gig, I was ready for 
the fUnny-farm, when on my way 
to the rack for my normal one hour 
of shut-eye, I saw an announcement 
on the bulletin board. It said, 

'NOTICE: An enlisted man 
who has worked for more than 
20 hours a day for die past 
week or more is wanted by the 
commander to engage in a 
Caribbean vacation with a 
lovely young WAVE, plenty of 
good food, and all you can 
drink.'

"Crazy!" I mused. "It must be 
I of whom they speak. I will get in 
on diis swinging bit." So I peeled 
steel all the way to the com-

mander's office, and camped in 
front of his secretary's desk. Thé 
secretary/ -eyeballing me like 1 
was some kind of scroff, says, 

"You are, no doubt, here to see 
the commander about the Carib
bean vacation. Because you are 
the only one who has appeared, I 
have die authorization to give you 
the go-ahead. Report to Ensign 
Clayzmettzeldorfersnltz at once.” 

Feeling like I had just become 
top eliminator at the Nationals,
I floated to Ensign Cl???'s quar
ters like a Balanese bubble danc
e r. I twinkled nly knuckles on his 
door and a voice says, ,

"Are you the vacation volun
teer?” .

"Land sakes, alive, yes,”  I re - ' 
plied. ,

"Cóme in, you lucky dog, you, 
said the voice.

So I floated into die room, and 
then. . .total, blackouts ville. The 
next thing I knew, I was lying in 
die bottom of a small motor launch , 
dressed in a chartreuse frogman 
suif, like a low-caste Martian, 
clutching a bag of K-rations in one 
hand and a little bitty two-way 
radio in the other. Shaking my 
head go,oggily to clear out die 
weird noises, I crawled to die side 
of die boat. A cat who I recognized
as Ensign Cl????sald,_______

"Hello, McDragg. Welcome to 
die Caribbean Holiday excursion 
ship." I started to open my mouth, 
but he said, "There, therqno 
questions. The answers are im
mediately forthcoming." Where- 
upon, two swabbies strapped an 
aqualung to my back, and threw 
me overboard.

"Heyl" I shrieked, spitting 
water out as I surfaced. What 
about my vacation? What am 1 do-, 
lng in diis frogsuit?"

The good Ensign looked at me 
pityingly and said,

"You are in the Caribbean for 
a two-week vacation from pots and 
pans, McDragg. The suit will keep 
you nice and wairm. Like Mardi 
Gras, sorta '.”

My mind working with machine- 
gun precision, I retorted, "Okay, 
man. .uh, Sir, but what about the 
goòd food, die WAVE, and die 'all 
I can drink'?" I figured I had him 
there.

Came the reply.
"Come, come, McDragg. You 

have good, substantial nourishment 
in that bag there. And besides, 
there are plenty of WAVES and 
'all you can drink’ everywhere 
you look. Next tim e,’don't vol
unteer. If you see any strange 
submarines painted red, radio in. 
Ta-ta.”

And so, with the sun fading 
below the horizon in die west, 
I watched die dear Ensign float 
out of sight. Oh well, I wonder 
i t  I can hop up this aqualung.
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C i v i l i z a t i o n  
o f  Cannibals

By CAROL JEFFERY 8t 
KENNETH MORRIS 

During die latter part of World 
War A, General Douglas Mac- j 
Arthur, while stationed on the 
Island of .Now Guinea received 
word of the land of Shangrila .

After several attempts to enter 
this land of mystery, Mr. Lloyd 
Van Stone and* another missionary 
landed in an amphibian plane in 
what has come to be called die 
Baliem Valley or "the land that
time forgot.”  .. , .. . .

The Baliem Valley is inhab
ited by the Deni, a people «dat
ing in a stone age culture; these 
people are so primitive that they 
taow nothing of clothing and prac
tice the art of cannibalism. Their 
agriculture, carried on by the 
women, consists of primitive plow
ing by sticks. It might also be noted 
that they have no domesticated 
animals except pigs and dogs, both 
of which they eat. .

"Mama” , as M rs. Van Stone 
was called, arrived several years 
after her husband. The Van Stones 
prepared a new home in a metal 
walled quonset hut. They put in a 
bay window which had at least one 
Dani peering through it all hours 
of the day and night. The inquisi
tiveness of die Dani was due to 
their suspicion of the White 
ghosts." The Dani, unacquainted
with white man's ways, w e«m ys
tified and defensive about the Van 
Stones' every action.

Yaws, a disease of decay, was 
prevalent among the Dani.Through 
Mr. Van Stone's efforts with per
suasion and a hypodermie syringe, 

„Yaws has been conquered among 
^ the people of the Baliem Valley# 

M ra/ Van Stone visited Keene 
as die guest of the Keene Re
gional Forum. Later your re
porters were privileged to hear 
some of M rs. Van Stone’s 'off- 
the-cuff' remarks over coffee, 

M rs. Van Stone’s great satis
faction was that she and her bus- 
band had brought a  concept of God 
and brotherly love to the Dam. 
These missionaries help«! the 
Dani get more abundance and sa t
isfaction from their culture. They 
both feel that die missionaries 
worir in the Baliem is to HELP 
the people but not to change them.

M rs. Van Stone spoke of the Dani 
as. "An uninhibited people who 
exert extreme sincerity and sym
pathy or fear, anger and revenge.
At times the people cap be very 
sympathetic, especially during a 
funeral; while other times the 
people kill because "All wars 
must end in equal amounts of 
killings—then they eat the vic-^
timsl”  . . . _Because at times decisions or 
actions might have meant their 
immediate death, the Van Stones 
relied greatly on insight,, fore
thought, and "10ve of God . Five 
times they came very close to 
death as the Dari turned on the 
missionaries when their pigs star
ted dying; or when they showed 
pictures of two dead women (think
ing that the Van Stones had cap
tured their spirits and were hold-.

lnin*  peaking of Michael Rockefel
ler she could not speak too highly. 
She’ said he "exploited the people, 
and inflated their economy, and in 
turn it caused internal eruptions. 
Mainly his greed for m o« arti
facts, i. e.. pick-axes, spears, 
etc., caused some to try and buy 
new ones, and if diis failed, they 
stole or murdered for these im
plements of eeldng out a living. 
She feels he might have lived tod 
he stayed with his native guide, 
clinging to the scraps of wood, 
instead of trying to swim it alone 
in those waters.

Unfortunately she can never go 
back because of her health, but al
ways, "A part of my heart, my 
life will be with the Dani. ___

ByCAROL WOODCOCK
The Future Mothers of America 

were organized in Fiske Hall on 
October 31, at a Halloween party.

FMA started as a joke among 
the Fiske Hall girls, but after or
ganizing, the members felt that 
they might be able to do con
structive things in the commun-

As their first project, they in
tend to makeup Thanksgiving bas
kets to be distributed to needy 
farpt»*« in Keene. Near Christ
mas a sim ilar undertaking may 
be planned. Along with these ideas, 
the group plans to give mora par
ties like the one on Halloween. 
The ticket for this one was a 
pillow worn in an appropriate spot. 

Sixty g irli, along with M rs.

Kilmister and Mias Gill crammed 
into one of die larger rooms of 
Fiske. Chaos prevailed, aa every
one laughed at one anothers cos
tumes. One of the highlights of 
the evening was a large Hallowe- 
«1 cake and cups of cider that 
w e«  distributed to the g irls. At 
11 p.m, the party moved to Fiske 
social room, and the girls gath- 
ered around die piano to sing, 
Soon everyone was twisting and 
costumes started to fall apart. 
It ended with an appropriate song, 
then a burst of laughter.

R O O K S  " •  Greet ing Cards

G. H7. Tilden & Co.
. C a sse ra send F ilm s 

G ift B«r School Supplies

I'D NEVER HAVE KNOWN

F a r f w i l l D i i M r  G i v o n  As Mr. Aldrich walked in the 
1 door, he was heard by one of the

B ,.« , -  - y ._ " L « ÿ " Ä “B o t h t l t n  M s s s | » r
A farewell dinner was given to 

Manager Milton Aldrich, Wednes
day, by workers of the Keene 
Teachers College Bookstore and 
Campus Club.

The surprise supper at the Alps 
Restaurant was scheduled forNov. 
1 but because of Mr. Aldrich s 
other commitments, it was neces
sary to move the date ahead to 
Oct. 24. This change gave die work
ers only one and a half days in 
which to prepare. Although die par
ty surprised M r, Aldrich, die 
workers seemed more surprised 
that their plans worked out so 
successfully.

having the hen party” . Another 
of die guests, when asked if she 
thought he was surprised, an
swered, "Of course he was, hit 
face was red."

Mr. Aldrich is leaving for hit 
tow Job at Loudenville College ii 
about two weeks.

Anderson The Florist
21 D avis St. D id  352-6422

107 Main St. D ia l 352-4449 
K eane, N .H .

L u x u ria  W orsted

Q U A L I T Y  S H O P P E
C A SU A L W EAR 

SPO RTSW EAR  

SK I W EAR

18 West S t. K eane, N .H ,

IMPORTED ITALIAN Im°h«i»$ijo i m a s s ?

KN ITTIN G  CO N SULTAN T  
A FTERN O O N S _ _

l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t o f  s w e a t e r

PAK STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

L I N E N  &  A R T  S H O P. a 1/ r
ONE FLIGHT UP -  9 CENTRAL SQ., KEENE

OPEN VeD. A F 1  tkNOUNS EU 2-1806

GLOOM AT THE TOP
Oh, sure, you’ve been busy, what with going to classes Jo in g  
your homework, catching night crawlers, getting married 
but can’t  you pause for just a moment and give thought to that 
dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big white house* on the hiilr
I refer, of course, to the Proxy. , ,  ■ .

(It is interesting to note here that oollege presidents«» al
ways called “Proxy.” Similarly, trustees are called Trixie. 
Associate professors are called “Axy-Pixy.” Bursars are called 
“Foxy-Woxy.” Students are called “Algae.”)

But I digress. We were speaking of the Proxy, a personage at 
once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well sir, considerhow 
Prexy spends his dayB. He is busy, busy, busy. He talks to 
deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trusteees, he talks to 
alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody except the one group 
who could lift his heart and rally his spirits. I mean, of course, 
the appealingest, endearingest, winsomest group in the entire 
college—you, the students.

It is the Proxy’s sad fate to be forever a stranger to your 
laughing, golden selves. He can only gaze wistfully out the 
window of his big white house on the hill and watch you at your 
games and sports and yearn with all his tormented heart to bask 
in you* tfarmth. But how? It would hardly be fitting for Prexy 
to appear one day at the Union, clad in an old rowing blazer, 
and cry gaily, “Heigh-ho, chaps! Who’s fpr sculling?

No, friends, Prexy can’t get to you. It is up to you to get to 
him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He will 
naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him at his 
ease. Shout, “Howdy-doody, sir! I bave come tobnng a little 
sunshine into your dreat and blighted life! Then yank his 
necktie out of his vest and scamper goathke around him until 
he is laughing merrily along with you. . „

Then hand him a package and say, A little giftTor W W *
* “For me?” he will say, lowering his lids. You shouldnt
have.” ■ ’ , .  .

“Yes I should,” you will say, “because this package is
a carton of Marlboro Cigarettes, and whenever I think of 
Marlboro, I think of you.”

“W hy, hey?” he will say curiously.
»Became Marlboros have taste, and so do you, you will

reply. , * |
“Aw. go on,” he will say, blushing furiously.
“It’s true,” you will say. “Moreover, Marlboro has a filter,

and so do you.” ... ...
“In my swimming pool, you mean, he will say.
“Yes,” you wifi say. “Moreover, Marlboro has a soft pack,

and so do you.”
“My limp leather brief case, you mean, he will say.
“Yes,” you will say. “Moreover, the Marlboro box has a

flip-top, and so do you.”
“But I don’t  have a flip-top,” he will say.
“But you will,” you will say. “Just light a Marlboro, and 

taste that tasty taste, and you will surely flip your top.’
Well sir, you will have many a good chuckle about that, you 

may be sure. Then you will say, “Goodbye, sir, I will return 
soon again to brighten your lorn and desperate life.

“Please do,” he will say, “But next time, if you ran possibly 
manage it, try not to come at four in the morning.”

p ltd  Mu Bhulmu

P rexy arid  u n d erg ra d , m a le  a n d  fe m a le , la te  ®n4"® n» 
w ea th er a n d  fo u l— a ll tim e •  a n d  c llm ee  a n d  co n d itio n »  are  
r ig h t fo r  M arlboro , th e  filte r  c ig a re tte  w ith  th e  un tU terea
ta e te .
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Éérlaer

H A m a M a k x i s ? . /
I am a  M arxist.
I b e liev e  w ith a ll my h eart th a t Marxism is  th e  only 

way to  sav e  th is, w orld. We m ust p rao tioe it or w e w ill be 
com e p a th e tic  fig u res on th e  puppet s trin g s  of fa te .

I th ink  th a t R u ss ia  should  p rao tioe true M arxism. What 
they h av e now i s  no t tru e  Marxism a s  I se e  i t .  - .

They ta lk  about rev o lu tio n s, b lo o d less  and  o th erw ise . 
I th ink  th a t th e  M arxist type  of revo lu tion  is  th e  only kind 
w e can  afford  in  th is  w orld. 1 sa id  1 th ink  it; 1. know it.

j  know for a  fac t th a t B ing Crosby is  a  M arxist. Bob 
Hope i s  one a lso , although he keeps i t  n sec re t. • .

T here are  m illions of M arxists in  th is  country. They 
have in filtra ted  the  labor un ions, the  ch u rch es, th e  p re ss , 
and even  th e  upperm ost p a rts  of our governm ent. I am 
g lad  th a t Marxism h a s  had  such a  far reach ing  e ffec t, so  
many tru e  con v erts to  th e  true cau se . •

When you a re  a  M arxist, a s  I am, it  is  nothing for you. 
to  b e t your life  on th is  m arvelous system . In fa c t, som e
one is  doing i t  every w eek Jrom the rep o rts  th a t have come

°  "^ b e lie v e  w ith a ll my h ew t th a t Marxism is  th e  only 
way to  Rave th is  w orld. We m ust p rac tice  it o r we w ill-be
come p a th etic  figures on th e  puppet s trin g s  o f fa te .

Y es, I am a  M arxist and I regard th e  founder of Marx
ism  highly^ For the one who founded i t  w as Marx. And 
he i s  the h ig h est contribution  to  th e  world s i n e e . C asey
Stengel w as-horn. -.■■ ■ *' >■ ,

1 only liv e  and pray for, the day when I can m eet the
founder of th e  Marxism th a t 1 adore, Groucho Marx, and 
p ra c tic e  h is  theory of laughing a t yourself w ithout losing  
re sp ec t for yourself.

It ’s  the g reatest Marxism in  h isto ry . . .
___-John  O lesky in  th e  D aily Athenaeum

(W est V irginia U niversity)

i i y c M Q © i » i  m m t
We would lik e  to take th is  opportunity to congratulate 

a ll w inners in  T u esd ay ’ s  e lectio n .
Now that the cam paign i s  over, we hope that the Dem

ocrat! c  governor and the R ep ublican  Le g isla tu re  can do 
b ip artisan  work On the Interim  Com m ission’s  report d ea l
ing  w ith educational needs in  New H am pshire.

Our educational needs are  g reat, and in  the coming of 
in c reased  population w ill be.even greater. So now w ill 
be the  b e st tim e to  do the preparation  — not tomorrow.

Why 180 Days of School Mayor's Voice
By DEAN DAVIDS. SARNEIC 
Recently, In “one of my Intro

ductory courses, s  student asked, 
why the regulation school year 
was approximately 180 days in 
length. Without thinking, I star
ted to say that this was accord-, 
ing to law, but then 1 too began to 
wonder for 1 could think of no 
logical scientific answer based 
upon research findings. The more 
I thought about the answer, the 
more ibecam e convinced that the 
American education system Just 
arrived at 180 days through a proc
ess of elimination and simple 
arithmetic. ■ _ , .

If we start with 365 days in the 
year and subtract Saturdays and 
Sundays for die months of Jan
uary, February. March, April, 
May, June, September, October,

I November, and December, we find 
that this comes to 39 Saturdays and 
37 Sundays for a total of 76 days. 
Three hundred sixty-five days less 
76 Saturdays and Sundays leaves 
289 days. Now subtracting 74 days 
for summer vacation (approx
imately from June 2Q to September 
3), we have a remainder of 215 
days. But we must now remem
ber to subtract 14 days for Christ
mas and seven days for Easter, 
,■which- leaves us  494-days, itrom

the remaining 194 days we must 
now take away the week (7 days) 
for the Thanksgiving holiday, leav
ing 187 days. Then along comes 
WaShlnton's Birthday, Memorial 
Day, teachers' conferences (total 
three days) and we find that our 
original 365 days now have shrunk 
to 182 days for the school year.

Perhaps it is time to reconsider 
the school calendar on amore sci
entific basis. Would it be more 
advisable to start some studies 
to determine the number of hours 
per day and days per school year 
necessary to teach school subjects 
to our youth?Perhaps now that the eyes of the
American public are focused upon 
their schools and the voter is 
veiling to go along with recom
mendations for improvement, edu
cation should consider a re-eval
uation of the time allotted to teach
ing subjects. Here it might be well 
to reconsider the length of the 
school year as well as the length 
of the class perlod(set up by the 
college-dominated Carnegie Foun
dation). - ,

It is regretable that, in this en
lightened mid-twentieth century, 
education cannot defend the pos
ition it has assumed in regard 
to the .length tifJhe. school year»

K T C Greets McIntyre
Students showed keen Interest 

in the economy of die United States 
and its direct effect upon the in
dividual Wednesday when the Dem
ocratic candidate Thomas McIn
tyre waskeptbusyansweringques- 
tlons after his short address at 
Morrison Hall on October 24.

Atty. McIntyre, running for die 
short term U, S. Senate seat va
cated by the late Senator Styles 
Bridges, was Introduced by KTC 
President Lloyd P. Young. Dr. 
Young opened the meeting by ac
quainting those present with the 
education measures which had been 
brought before die last session of 

. congress, -'-r-
McIntyre then gave a resume 

of his campaign in which he stated 
that the "people suffer because 
we do not have a vigorous enough 
two party system In this sta te ''. 
He is tired, he said, of an at
titude which says "w e think you’re . 
a fine candidate, but a Republican 
must win"'.

In referring to the record of his 
opponent, Republican Perkins 
Bass, McIntyre cited Bass' lack 
of understanding of working people 
as shown by Bass' votes against 
die minimum wage bill, the bill 

‘ for veterans' aid and die bill for 
area redevelopment.

We, the ed ito rs  of (he MONADNOCK, te e l th a t YOU are  
gripped by fear. Y ou’re  afra id  to  vo ice your opinion on any 
is s u e , no m atter how im portant or con troversial it may be. 

Why are  you so  fearfu l, and of.w hat are  you afraid? 
Around cam pus we hear many s tu d en ts  d iscu ssin g , a t 

great leng th , many in te re stin g  and im portant is su e s . When 
id e a s  a re  brought put in  YOUR paper, ydu repd  them and 
then  oontinue to  go on m uttering to  yourself. Why not gripe 
to  u a , or a t lean t vo ice your opinion publioallyby  m eans
of th e  MONADNOCK. • . . . . '

No person  oan honestly  say. th a t he doesn  t*have tim e.
Now. oan yon u se  any o ther excuse?

In  th is  is su e  o f the  MONADNOCK the id ea  of a  cam pus 
rad io  s ta tio n  has bee» d iscu ssed . H ere is  your chance. 
T h is  id ea  h a s  g reat po ten tia l and is .o n e  of exl[ f  
te re s t. Grab th a t pencil and get busy. Write to  the MONAD- 
NOCK and le t th e  in te rested  public know how YOU feel. 
NOTE* It i s  Ik® ed ito ria l policy  of th is  new spaper th a t 

a ll  le tte rs  to  be printed m ust he signed . However, 
th e  au th o rs name w ill be w ithheld  upon req u est.

A Keene Teachers College 
freshman is Massachusetts' out
standing 4-H girl of J962.

Miss Lola E.Mollison has been 
announced as winner of two major 
honors by the Franklin County 
Extension Service. She will receive 
the Marlon Forbes Trophy as the 
Bay State's 4-H girl at the annual 
Massachusetts 4-H Club Congress 
in Boston Nov. 23.

Miss Molllson is also a regional 
winner in 4-H records and has been 
granted an expense-paid trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago, Nov.. 25-30. She was 
Judged highest in a district cov
ering 16 states.

Miss Molllson will be among 
delegates from 50 states attend-, 
ing the week-long annual congress. 
She will be a guest at sponsors 
at the Conrad HlltonT Hotel, Chi-

daughter of mV, and M rs. 
James Molllson ofr Buckland, 
M ass., she has been a club mem
ber eight years. She was awarded 
county gold medals for achieve-, 
ment in 1961 and 1962 and for 
home improvement and food prep
aration in 1960, She was winner 
in home economics records in 
1959 and 1961.

In 1961 Miss Molllson received

Patronize Our Advertisers
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Attorney McIntyre's statement 
that "the most Important way a 
men votes is by his own economic 
situation" was well illustrated by 
the questions and hotly argued an
swers which followed his speech:

Q. How do you propose to finance 
your medical care plan and 
area redevelopment?

A. Sometimes a vote mustbefor 
a strong America radier than 
a balanced economy. Seventy- 
nine cents out of every dollar 
goes for defense. Of the re
maining twenty-one cents only 
seven are allotted to the area 
of health, education and wel-

Medical care through Social 
Security really amounts to 
a tax of twenty-five Cents per 

. week for insurance for old- 
age medical finances.

Q. What does die revision of die 
Federal Income Tax law 
mean?

A. The Income Tax Reform bill 
would strike at the high rates 
on Individuals, lessen corpor
ation taxes and lower die sur 
tax brackets of 1942* The 
theory is that the lessened 
tax load would then put more 
money into circulation to spur 
business.

Here we are in midsemester 
w inning to think more about stud
ies to«» social functions. That is 
after all the basic reasonfor being 
here. For most of us, however, 
life isn 't worth much without good
fUn. - »■ |  *

To my knowledge, die social 
—i»,viar is complete until some
time in January. I will have these 
functions posted in Morrison when 
my bulletin board is finished.

Now 1 will call attention to 
MERP weekend, coming up in a 
couple of weeks. This is an in
teresting switch in social posl- 

i tions, a break In the routine. It 
should be a lot of fun.

The soccer season is drawing 
to a close, and basketball will be 
starting soon. 1 hope to see a good 
sized team this year, both innum
ber and in height. If you want a 
winning team pitch in and support 
it,

I'd like to thank again all those 
who supported me in my cam
paign and also those who have been 
cooperating with me since the elec
tion. _  .

I'd like to request one thing of 
all students: Please watch the 
bulletin boards and know what is 
going on.

Ben Nicholson

Keen Teachers Freshman Is Top 
4 —H Club Girl la Massachusetts

LOLA MOLLISON
im iim m im im iim im iim ii
die Massachusetts 4-H Key Award 
for overall outstanding 4-H Club 
work in the state. This summer 
she attended a citizens' short 
course at Washington, D. C. This 
will be her third trip to die state 
Congress as a county winner.

Duncan, Cater 
Join Staff

By jim  Lam bert
Among the new professors on die

K.T.C. campus tills year are Dr. 
James K. Duncan and Professor 
Ralph F. Cater. Their addition 
to the Education Department is a 
welcomed one, Judging from the in-w 
creasingly large enrollments in 1 
required teacher education 
courses.

Dr. Duncan's curricular in
cludes educational evaluation, 
principles of education, all of which 

' are geared primarily for sec
ondary students. He is also 
Instructing an evening course in 
educational research under the 
extension course program.

Dr. Duncan received his B. S, 
in Mechanical Engineering from 
die University of Vermont where 
he also received his M. Ed. de
gree. He received his doctorate 

k at the University of Florida. He 
has taught on both the high school 
and college levels with experience 
at North Bennington (Vt.) High 
School,, the University of Vermont, 
Temple University, and Lyndon 
Teachers College.

Dr. Duncan's main interest lies 
with research in the training of 
secondary school teachers. In con
nection with this work, he has 
written several articles for pro
fessional journals.

Dr. Duncan lives in Marlboro, 
N. H. with his wife, his daughter 
Judy, and his sons, Jim, John, and 
Jeff.

The courses which Professor 
Cater teaches Include speech di
agnosis, language arts, principles 
of education, and educational eval
uations. His classes are intended 
for elementary education majors.

Protestor Gator's experience 
comprises teaching positions at 
Oneonta State College in New Yonc. 
the University of Colorado, die 
Northwest Missouri State College, 
and Phillips University.

Cater, die new as sociate profes
sor In elementary education, is 
currently a candidate for this Ph. 
D. from the University ofMissouri. 
He achieved his B. S. degree from 
Oregon State University andhisM. ; 
Ed. from the University of Oregon.
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Tuned Candles g S j j g i i S t
WU Soften light

By RONALD RUSH
There are many little things that help to impress guests whom you 

invite for dinner. One of the little things that adds atmospheps tea 
fUnnoi» is a pair of CahdUeSticks.These can be made on a wood lathe.

can be made frotft any kind of wood stock. The first 
step is to obtain two pieces of 
stock, 2 1/4" x 2 1/4» x 8 1/4".
Making sure the ends of the stock 
are square. Now upon locating die 
centers, here bdfe a hole 1 1/8 
In diameter and 11 /2" deep. This 
should be done on the lathe with 
the chuck mounted on the head 
stock and with the work held against 
die dead center. This will Insure 
that the hole wijl be concentric 
throughout the turning process.
Using the center of the hole pre
viously bored, bore another hole 
3/4" in diameter and 3/4" deep.
Then , turn a plug of hard wood 
3/4" In diameter and 3 1/4 
long between centers. Force die 
plug into die 3/4" hole and mount 
the assembly between centers In 
die ladie with the plug on the 
center.

Now rough turn the stock to 
slightly over 2 ". Reach inside with 
a tool and turn the taper on die 
inside of the top of the candle
stick. This is not a critical di
mension, Justmakea smooth taper.
Turn the outside contour of die top 
and bottom and gradually work 
down to the 5/16 In. dimension.
Proceed to make die finish turn- 
ing«

While the candlestick is in the 
'lathe, rough sand it with medium 
sand paper. Next, do the finishing 
■sanding with fine sand paper. Re
move die stock from the lathe.
Re-insert the chuck in the head 
stock and bore a 1 in. hole about 
1 inpH deep to receive the lead in 
the bottom of the candlestick. Re
move the candlestick from the 
lathe and key this hole to receive 
the lead in the bottom. Hold die 
turned candlestick in a V—block, 
and sand the top to die desired 
angle on either a belt or disk 
sender. _Ta . -hribSr the- flat area 
that resulted from the belt sand
ing to a sharp edge, hand sand die 
outside contour. Make a cardboard 
profile pattern of the first turning.
Use this as a template when turn? 
ing the second candlestick. Pour

Kay Slightly 
To R etain 
L ead Plug

the lead in die bottom of die 
candlesticks. Carefully hand sand 
the candlestick, with die g rain ,j 
»ping a fine sand paper. The 
candlestick is now ready to be 
finished any way that you desire.

These candlesticks will give you 
the chance to dine in candlelight, 
and you will also have the satis
faction of knowing that you made 
diem.

Theta Payola
Theta Chi Delta is happy to 

announce that for the second 
straight year the IFC Scholastic 
Plaque It has been awarded to 
Theta. The plaque is awarded to 
the fraternity with the highest 
average for one year.

We have some bad news as well. ( 
Because of the international situa
tion, Jon Tack has been put "on 
alert". He is a member of the 
USAF Reserve and is stationed 
at Grenier AF Base in Manches
ter. It is not known when he will 
be able to return to KTC.

Theta's basketball team is star
ting to get into shape now. With 
the addition of some height, the 
Gremlins should have a good time 
this year. Maybe we can even win 
a few games. Without last year s 
terrific player, Frank Burbank, 
we should be able to do okay.

If anyone sees a white Chevro
let hardtop drive behind our house 
with a deer on each fender don t 
be surprised. It will be CJ bring
ing us back a night time snack.

This weekend we’re starting 
work on our cellar. To begin 
with, the old stone foundation is 
going tq be filled with mortar. 
The next steps include repair of 
tiie entrance and a complete paint 
job. It’s a big task, but the results 
should be pleasing.

Congratulations go to Jerry 
Faulkner (61) who was recently 
pinned to Phillis Pope.

______  The Gremlin,

Snowshoes
By ERNEST ADAMS

What was to be a two day hike 
of the Jeffrey Boy Scouts from 
Greenville, N. H. to Ashby, Mass„ 
over the Wapack trail turned into 
a soaking that resulted in a re
treat to the sheets at home.

Mr. Lyle and Henry Gal- 
1 iup of Keene Teachers College 

were assisting Danny Shattuck the 
troop scoutmaster when the un
expected October snowstorm got 

_ so bad as to reach blizzard con
ditions on the summit of North 
Pac. If it was not for the exper
ienced eye of John Kullsh the troop 
camping and hiking director the 
trail might have been lost alto
gether.

When me troop finally reached 
Route 119 after being on the trail 
some five hours or more the 
leaders decided this was enough. 
All were soaked and tired from 
hazardous trail conditon resulting; 
from wet snow.

One boy weighing only 74 lbs.had 
a 20 lb. ' pack to carry plus the 
weight of melting snow giving tills 
boy a lot of weight. Henry Gallup 
remarked that the boys looked less 
tired than the leaders.

Miss Sally Horner Speaks at KK
"People from New Hampshire 

fit into the Peace Corps more 
readily because they are less cit
ified and are closer to the land," 
said Peace Corps representative, 
Miss Sally Horner she ad
dressed tiie students of KTC.

Miss Horner, a native of New 
Castile, N. H„ was welcomed to 
the campus Wednesday, Oct. 24, in 
rooms 72 and 73 of Morrison 
Hall where she gave three lec
tures on tiie work of the Peace 
Corps.

After a short introduction by 
Dean Barry, who is tiie Peace 
Corps liaslon on campus, Miss 
Horner showed a film on the Corps. 
Sargent Shrlver, the director said 
the beginning of the corps re 
sulted from detailed surveys of 
many countries. Did they want 
help? The response was great and 
immediate.

Miss Horner explained that col
lege degrees are not a require
ment. Although requests for teach
ers are greatest, there are also 
more than 200 different skills 
which are in demand. Placement 
tests are given periodically to 
all who are interested. These ex
ams are not competitive but rather 
aid in determining skills and ap
titudes.

q.  Can the two-year work with 
the Peace Corps serve as a 
substitute for tiie draft?

A.No.
Q. Should undergraduates con

sider Interrupting college 
studies to volunteer?

A. Since volunteers with degrees 
are more- valuable, students 
should complete their school
ing, However, applications • 
should be filled out in the 
»ait if such volunteers are 
gntng to be available in the 
spring months.

, Miss Horner said that a per
iodical entitled "Peace Corps. 
News" can be had free of charge 
upon request by writing: Peacs 
Corps, Washington 25, D, C.

Q. Has Miss Homer served in the
j Corps?
A. No, but she would like to. 

Since the Corps has only been 
in existence for a year and a 
half, the first volunteers will 
not return to exchange until 
next June.

Q, What is the most frequent 
reason for refusal of volun
teers?

A. Most are unable to pass the

« NEW BEAUTY 
NAM SERVICE 
FOR YO U ....

MiMimserron.

P - c .  O - g . - t g - q j g  m «B -l « -m l-tt0 .lt,
They receive in return for th e irT 
services food, clothing and med
ical supplies (or care) during their 
two years and an average of sev
enty-five dollars ($75) per month 
on their return to toe U. S,

Physical and language training 
take place a t toe Peace Corps 
camp in Puerto Rico, Through 
rigorous physical training vol
unteers are asked to find out Just • 
how much they can do. No one is 
requested to go beyond his own 
level of endurance.

Miss Homer ended by saying 
that toe quality of toe work of 
toe Corps is evidenced by toe in
creasing number of requests from 
foreign countries for more volun
teers.

Some questions afkedMlssHor
ner by the studentwpresent were:

Q. Is there a language require
ment?

A. No. Most areas already have 
English as a second language.
Where this is not so, the vol
unteer is trained in toe 

■ language and dialect , of toe 
area in which he is to work.

GIANT STORE
WEST ST.

Next to F a ir  bank i  Soper Market 
K E E N E , N .H .

O PEN  10 A J* , to 10 P.M .
Mondays through Saturdays

C h u r c h e s  A s s i s t  
C u t a p e s  M i n i s t r y

Sunday, Oct, 28 was "Campus 
Ministry Sunday" in churches 
throughout Cheshire County.

The financial need to underwrite 
a campus minister at KTC exceeds 
$8,000. Funds from other sources 
will cover some expenses, but 
$3,000 will have to be raised 
by public donation.

Special envelopes were provided 
for contributions from persons 
attending area churches.

The campus minister program 
is already under way, using toe 
part-time services of Rev. Fay L. 
Gemmell. It can be-made a full
time operation by the start of the 
second semester if toe monetary 
goal is reached.

Kssns'i only Mietogrsphlc Mor*

« » C O T T T ^

Torn/ DuBuqu$, Prop.
1 Vpmion St. Tul. R  2-0346 Ksana

the p roo f,,, 
is in the pudding!
Simon's FLAWLESS Treasure Chest ,and 
STARLITE“Treasure Chest diamonds, are 
the most beautiful, most brilliant, because 
the** are the .very finest in cutting and 
color. .

very strong statement.

Let us show you why we dare 
make it, under our diamond- 

scope, which magnifies 30 
times. Regardless of 

how little you may 
know about diem- • 

onds, you cen 
see the truth of 
our cleim.

priced from *65-°° T . l .

Pay Nothing Down-$2.00 a week

_____S i m o n ’s  g u a r a n t e e  —

Simon'* euarsntott to chatrfuliy rotund too toil 
purchAto prico of any Flawlas* Traasura Cnoat Of 
Starl.it« Trtaturt Chart diamond within 90 day*, » 
you find a diamond of aqual quality at a lowar prico 
—anywhoro! _________________- .

Q m c t ú

Tha Stem ef Finn Diamonds  ̂ . 
Kotno, N.H. - Orattlebore, V».



FRESHMEN ELECTIONS INCLUDE SKITS, SPEECHS, AND MAYHEM

College H i g h  S ch o o lD a y  
Attracts 300 Students

Three hundred high school stu
dents from all over New Hamp
shire arrived on campus last F rir 
day for the annual High School 
Day activities.

Each year the Elementary Club 
invites high school students to visit 
Keene Teachers College giving an 
opportunity to see our college 
operating. Bob Smith, president 
of die Elementary Club. Miss Etta 
M errill, the advisor, and numer
ous students helped to make the 
program a successful one.

The day began with registration 
at Fiske Hall and continued with 
giitri«d tours 6f die college campus 
and observations of exhibits set 
up with bur guests' interests in 
mind.

Deans Randall and Barry inter
viewed high school students from 
9 a jn . to 4 p.m. Their offices 
were filled with a steady stream 
of prospective freshmen all day.

The visitors were especially 
interested in die social life of a 
typical KTC Student. They were 
snxious to see the dorms, the 
fraternity houses, and the Cam

pus Club. They were pleased with 
our classrooms, .laboratories, in
dustrial education equipment, and 
home economics department as 
well. They were impressed by the 
anticipated growth of our college 
building-wise and student-wise.

In the afternoon, an assembly 
was presented with Bob Smith 
presiding. They were welcomed 
by Dr. Young, who outlined the 
basic aspects of a college educa
tion with emphasis on KTC. Rob
e rt Mallat, the mayor of the City 
of Keene; Miss New Hampshire, 
Peggy Wass; and the Mayor of 
KTC, Ben Nicholson also briefed 
diem on die social life at KTC.

Professors Lovering and Dun
can spoke briefly on the Elemen
tary Dept, and the Secondary Dept., 
respectively. Entertainment was 
then provided by the Co-Eds and 
the "Motley Three".

During die afternoon, a program 
was presented in Spaulding Gym 
by the Physical Education majors 

"playing with Gymnastics." 
A visitors’ mixer followed to round 
out the day.

m m c A i  ACTIVITIES
Republican Democrat

By ARLENE PIROZZI
For die past three or four weeks 

KTC students have set aside time 
to give aid in various ways to the 
Republican Party. Tasks such as 
telephoning, checking ward dis
tricts, and addressing lèttere to 
people to remind diem to register 
and to vote have been assigned.

Helping in this project are die 
foUowlng people: Kay Cole, Nancy 
Kelly, Douglas Hackett, John Wa
terhouse, Mary McDuffee and Ar
lene Pirozzi. Elecdon day they 
will be distributing materials 
throughout Keene from various 
stations.

Though this has been tedious 
work the students have gained in
sight into die internal workings 
of town and city government.

To Serve You
Bank Hours:

9-3 Mon.. Fri.
6-8 Fri. Night«

Walk Up Window Service
3-5:30 • Mon., Tuo. Thurs.
3-6 • Friday
CHISHIRE COUNTY 
SAVIN GS BANK

1 C e n tra l Square Member, FIDC

By DICK ROUSE
For a candidate to be elected 

to an office, whether he is Re
publican or Democrat, he must 
have many workers willing to at
tend to the countless minor de- 
tails which lead to his election. It 
is up to these people to let the 
voters know what their party s 
candidate has to offer. If these 
people are well-organized, they 
can be an effective force in pro
moting their candidate.

As a term project for one of 
our courses, a group of us are 
working with the Democratic par
ty in preparing for the up-coming 
election. As part of our duties 
we distribute posters, knock on
doors and telephone people encour
aging them to vote, attend party 
meetings, distribute letters, work 
on checklists and help voters get 
to the poles on election day. In 
the performance of these duties, 
we do not tell the people Whom to 
vote for; we only tell them whom 
we are representing

By ARTHUR SALIM ARSH 
It seems once again the liberals 

in this nation have joined their 
more conservative brothers re
garding the true position on Com
munist China’s admission to the
U .N . .

The past few months we have 
seen various efforts’ to convince 
the American people that possible 
closer diplomatic, cultural, and 
economic ties with China are fea
sible. Now we appear to have the 
liberal wing coming much closer 
to the conservative outlook* It ap
pears our' government is now wak
ing up to the facts. .

The United States has received 
many reliable reports over the 
past few months that all is not well 
in China. We héar of reports of 
the * 'relocation" of thousands from 
urban areas to firm s; the constant 
stream of refugees to Hong Kong; 
and reports that the "courts of 
Chino have dealt with hundreds of 
thousands of "counter-revolution
ary”  cases in a period of less 
than two years.

It is becoming obvious—even to 
such liberals as Sen. Jacob K.Jav- 
its, Mike Mansfield, and Margaret 
Chase Smith—that* we must con
tinue and strengthen our present 
policy of opposition to any polit
ical, economic, m oral, or diplo
matic assistance to Red China. It 
seems that just recently "neutra
lis t"  India is waking up to the fact 
that their p o licy  will not work.

Ambassador Stevenson has just, 
recently told the U. N» that wc 
will not recognize Red China. It 
appears that the moment that China 
is recognized the key will be turned 
on the prison that is mainland 
China. We will have told our dim
inishing allies in Asia that they 
woul&have been better off as neu
trals, and indirectly told the neu
trals that they might as well give 
in to the Reds now as later.

Many contend that the UN Char
ter is now only a ' ‘scrap of paper..
It certainly would be if .China 
were admitted. The UN Charter 
does not provide for universality 
of membership, but is restricted 
to peace-loving states. China can 
hardly be called a peace-loving 
state after the Korean War, its 
constant violation of armistice 
terms from 1953 to the present,
and its movements to subvert Viet
nam and Laos. Any aggressor state 
should not sit in the Security Coun
cil of the UN. .

Furthermore the millions of 
overseas Chinese, if China is ad
mitted to the UN, wiU be expected 
to give their allegiance to Red 
Chino, These Chinese are in the 
Philippines, Vietnam, Indonesia, 
Malaya, Thailand, Burma and other 

Aslan countries.

Disappearing T V Jars 
Monadnotk Inmates

Drama Clv6 Präsents 
'Night Must Fa ll’

KTC’s Drama Club is presently 
in rehearsal for (George) Emlyn 
Williams’ three-actdram a, "Night _ 
Must Fall", under the direction of 
Craig Cushiagr _

In writing "Night Must Fall", 
Emlyn Williams, a former Welsh 
coal-miner, brought forth what is 
considered to be the first truly 
successful psychological murder- 
drama in the history of the modern 
theatre.

The play was first presented in 
the Dutchess Theatre in London by 
t. p . Mltchelhlll, with Williams 
playing the lead role. Following 
its London run, rights to the play 
were purchased .by Robert Mont
gomery, and the play’s United 
States debut was made at the Ethel 
Barrymore Theatre ip New »York 
City, with' Williams again por
traying tiie leading character. 

~ shortly thereafter, the Hollywood 
movie version was released, with 
Montgomery Clift in the feature

^"G eorge” , William’s autobiog
raphy was recently a Book Club 
selection. Williams himself is 

“ presently playing Sir ThomasMore 
in the internationally famous play, 
"Man For All Seasons."

The play’s cast and tentative 
dates for presentation at KTC will 
be announced in a forthcoming is
sue of the "Monadnock".

KTC was recently stunned by the 
case of a disappearing TV inMon- 
adnock Hall, the men’s dormitory. 
Sunday, Oct. 21, students discov
ered the set missing and a rote 
taped on the TV table explaining 
the set had been removed for two 
weeks as punishment for drinking 
in the social room theprevious
evening. . . * . .

M rs. Allie Malsch, the house
mother, said that several incid
ents of drinking had occurred in 
the dormitory this semester. Con
tinued use of the social room as an 
outlet for discarding beer cans and 
furniture wrecking determined her 
course of action. She said college 
and state laws forbid "user of al
coholic beverages on campus.

An uproar resulted from the 
decision. Students gathered Sun
day evening in the social room 
to discuss the problem. Com
plaints were heard from all quar
ters, but to no avail.

One sophomore, Martin Kallio, 
summed up the feelings of the 
most dormitory residents by say
ing, "Why punish everyone for 
what a few did? She’s treating us 
like children."

The dispute became more 
pointed because of the current 
Russo-Amerlcan trouble over 
Cuba. .Monday night Dean Fred L. 
Barry permitted the men to watch 
President Kennedy’s televised re
port to the nation on a TV in Mor
rison Hall.

••With war in the a ir , John 
Waterhouse, sophomore, stated, 
"we should be able to see news 
reports, so we'll know what’s hap
pening as It happens." •

pi nelly on Thursday. Oct. 25,. 
tiie TV reappeared, having been 
hidden in Monadnock Hall’s guest 
room, according to M rs, Malsch. 
She posted a note on the wall 
hoping tiie lesson had been learned 
once and for all.3Uv vr* «*v   .  -

Noted Poet Speaks At KTC
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T H E  V O G U E
N A TIO N A L BRAN D S  

-  y  y  L A D IE S  W EAR  
K eaae, N .H .
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southeastern

C r y s ta l  R e s ta u r a n t

“■gour Campo» ®ff Campus”
GEORGE ABBE

I SAW AN ARMY
I taw an army coming againtt the tun.
Its men were faceless and its banners dead, 

i Ntf cheering voice was lifted — no, not one.
The broken flesh of wounds forgot to, bleed.

Upon their shields they bore their children’s limbs. 
Seared in the oven of atomic glare;
Their belts were fission; and their armor gleam 
The dust of blasts beyond the stratosphere.
Pricked was their skin and threaded white with steel; 
The flame of rockets writhed along their thighs;
A chemistry of missiles bent the knee 
And clothed the sorrowing mouth, the darkened eye.

i Vet in their ranks they marched upon the sun, 
With hands hung weaponless, with cindered cheek, 
And spectral footstep faint as desert wind 
That fails before it finds the strength to speak.

[H B  From death, the burning core of light, 1 watched,
5 And cried with soundless throat, “Beware! Beware!” 
*  But deaf they moved, straight to what I had sought: 

The fire of mastery, the target of power.

U N D  V S  D I N E D

Tin Knut Pood 

Nr CoHofloto Consumption

0 * 3  MELODY SHOP
10 CEN TRA L SQ U A R E
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F A B R I C S . . .
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L A R G E S T  P IE C E  
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o m e s s i
Witt KTC ever have a  w inning learn? They won’t  t t  A « 

s tu d en ts  don’t  w ant one. How many s tu d en ts  know when 
th e  gam es are? And who cares?  We w ere approached after 
p rac tice  one day, and asked , “ Who won th e  game?

T h e  reaso n s for not having a  w inning team are many, 
b ut w e  .U u r is  out O Y« i l l  the  r w t . H ave you 
in  the stan d s when the person next to you h o lle rs , No,
no, not that w a y .* r if  the person next to yen can  m a ly ze
the play and te ll the p layers what’ s  wrong, why ian  t he
playing^ or at le a s t  on the bench? T ru e , no one w ants to
play on a  lo sin g  team , but if  more people went out for the  
squad , th a t problem  would tak e  care  of its e lf .

A nother s id e  of th is  old story  is  th a t no one w ants to 
s it the bench. We would ra th er s i t  the  bench on a  w inning 
club than p lay  firs t s tr in g  on a  lo sing  one. How can a  team 
stay  strong w ithout reserv e .

G G G G -.

A number o( s tu d e n t, turn out to  w utcb th e  M ood b a th , 
betw een intram ural team s, y e t 0 fraction  of th is  number 
- te n d  v e r i ty  gom es, and even then  th e  p la y « »  seldom
receiv e  encouragem ent from th is  group..

What about the  p layer’s  m orale? Do yon know how it 
fe e ls  from a p la y e r’s  £2» of »lew . when n t . j w f r . - w «  
50 m iles away b rings a  cheering sec tio n  w hich drow ns 

o ir  own? We m i£ t ns w ell piny »  com plete s chedu le  
of away gam es. The advantage of a  homo game is  e ra sed . 

A ll p artic ip an ts in  sp o rts m ust have an incen tive to  win,
T h is is  where stu d en t support com es in.

* * * *
After lo sin g  2 or 3 gam es in  a  row, and the other s tu 

den ts begin to  make a  joke out of it , the  p lay ers know th a t 
no one is  backing them . Are th e  o b jec ts of th is  rid icu le  
going to tak e  it next year? We doubt it.

Many additional reaso n s have been given for not going 
out for a  team . If th e se  people had the sp irit and love of 
the sport and th e  school, th ese  ex cu ses would be n il. II 
there  w ere more com petition for p o sitio n s on our varsity  
team s, a  b e tte r team  would have to  re su lt. ..

T h is may seem  a  new approach to  an old problem , but 
studen t support o f every team  w ill d irec tly  im prove the  
sp irit of the schbo l. We reca ll an inciden t la s t year when 
a  bus w as to  be chartered  to tak e  some stu d en ts to  an 
away game. Six people signed  up for th a t trip .

* * * *
There are people who are  sk illed  enough to  play v0*- 

s ity  sp o rts , but in tram urals seem  to  be held in higher 
esteem  than  in te rco lleg ia te  a th e le tic s . Are th e se  a th le te s  
ju stified ?  Are our b e st sportsm en rep resen ting  in
in terschoo l sp o rts?  * ;

Y es, we can have a  winning team , but the  burden re s ts  
en tirely  on the shou lders of each  studen t, e sp ec ia lly  th o se  
with power to  im prove the s itu a tio n  d irec tly .

T h is  is  not the la s t word on th is  su b jec t, but m erely 
a  beginning. Mike Emond

_  _ _ Tony.
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1. Independents
2. Alpha 
¡2. Kappa 
“ Freshman A

Them

4-0-1
4-1-1
4-1-1
2-2-1
0-3-0

5. Freshman B 0-5-0
Intramural football would rot 

have been possible without com
petent officials. The Intramural 
department would like to extend 
its thanks to "Wink" Basoukas, 
Ted Menswar, "Tricky" Dick La- 
berge, and “ Lippy” De Rocherfor 
invaluable assistance.

36 Control Sq. Keene, N.H. 
Dresses - Accessorie« • Hots 

Sweaters -Blouses • Skirts
TEL EL 2-01A4______

KEENE NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bonk a t th r  Head of th# Square

Keene, New Hampshire

I n t r a m a r a i  R o n n d n p
The intramural "touch” foot

ball season has ended for tills year 
[at KTC. Congratulations are in 
order to all tiie surviving players 
and especially to tiie Independents 
who came out on top.

The final standings are as wi
llows;

Alpha Anecdotes;
The Brothers of Alpha PI Tau 

wish to extend à belated thanks 
to all those who helped us tills, 
year with our Mayoralty Cam
paign.

We are proud to have one of our 
brothers "Big Ben" Nicholson as 
KTC's Mayor for '62 -  63', We 
are sure that he will represent 
you to the best of his ability 
and try to better the social life 
on Campus. However, to make tiie 
year a continued sqcceas he needs 
your support. Let's help Benmake 
this a memorabe year.

For the first time in quite a 
while,. Alpha put together a suc
cessful season.

The brothers were recently in
vited to a party at Sullivan house. 
The witches and spooks were there 
in full force.

That's It for tills time and once 
again thanks to all pur supporters. 

Sise you around the pond,
The Duck

Kappa and Indépendants 
End in Scoreless Tie I

Another iiltramural football sea
son has come to an end with only 
tiie class play-offs remaining.

The next to last game of the sea
son between Kappa and , the In
dependents ended in a 0-0 tie. 
The Kappa men, although bigger 
and slower than tiie Independents, 

l played p fine • game and deserve 
• a lot ¿  credit, fo r holding, them 
scoreless for the first time this 
season. ■ <

The Independents big scoring 
drive was in the first half but. 
failed to materialize when a pqss 
was caught out of the end zone 
and another was dropped in the 
end zone.

Kappa's biggest scoring drive 
was in tiie closing moments, but 
the Independent defense knocked 
down the pass in the end zone.

The Independents were unscored 
upon this season.

INDEPENDENTS 5-0-1
KAPPA KARLINGS 4-1-1
ALPHA H ”}
FRESHMAN A 2-2-1
KAPPA KNICKS
FRESHMAN B 0-5-0
THETA 0-5- 0

There seems to be an under
standing that the Independent? for
feited to Kappa because of a/com- 
plaint of an ineligible player. It 
won't be known for sure until the 
high*r authority stops changing 
his mind and makes one decision 
which will hold true at all times. 
W L T

Kappa Kuotes
Life at Kappa house hasn't 

changed much in the past few 
weeks. The brothers are still dis
appointed in the result of the 
mayoralty campaign, hut they’ll 
have to go along with tiie old 
saying "Win a few, Lose a few".

Big George Kohler, Kappa s 
problem child, Just turned twen
ty-one recently and went on a 
bender. For three days straight 
George drank nothing but root 
beer* So goes the battle?

Our dearly beloved president, 
Allan Saulnier has finally landed 
a job to finance hia’trlpa to Ber
lin, N. H. It must be love?

M rs. Rouse baked a cake for 
the brothers In the house and it 
was delicious. Brothers Saulnier 
and Campbell left a few crumbs 
for the late comers. Even tiie 
crumbs were good.

The college has just Installed a 
new washer and drier. In the house. 
Now there Is no excuse Denis.

Our quote this week has been 
submitted by brother Conroy*

"If tired of trees I seek again 
mankind,'/ *' ...

Caesar the Teaser

P A CK S tY E N|  Pi Defeats 
D e « M i f t l i * t C  Tennis Tourney

The first tennis tourney, hold 
for nil those who have not played 
any organized tennis, was held 
last week on die main courts in 
front of Huntress Hall. To every«» 
one’s surprise we found that we 
had many capable tennis players 
on campus. All ‘ df the matches 
were hard played with William 
Linney and Jack Putney reach
ing the semi finals while Dick 
Deneault drew a bye to the finals.

After defeating Linney, Putney 
faced Deneault In tiie finals. The 
first set was long and hird fought 
with Putney winning U-9* Because 
of the length of the first set; the 
second set had to . be cancelled 
until die next day. The second 
set was also won by Putney 6-2.

This is tiie first tournament of, 
this type. If die Interest is kept 
there are more ¡dans for doubles 
and mixed doubles tournies.

Those entered in die tourney 
were; Ken McCann, Dick Deneault, *' 
William Linney, Paul Olsen, Pete 
Stevenis,. Randy Locke, Jack Put
ney, Peter Blxby, Tom Makola, 
Joel Trlfrey, Lee Clement, Ken 
Metcalf.

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS

Sigma Pi Epsilon 
Initiates Membsrs
Sigma Pi Epsilon, English sor

ority st KTC, Initiated 16 new 
members on Oct. 29.

Prof, Malcolm H; Keddy, head 
at the Engllgh department, spoke 
on the responsibility of the English 
teacher In the classroom which 
ended die ceremony.

The initiates each lit small can
dles from one of three large ones 
which were representative of ser
vice, progress, and education. 
Then each girl received a yellow 
rose end s copy of the sorority 's/ 
pledge and constitution. L 

The initiates weretSussn Ab
bott, Ginny Been, Betsy Berry, 
Annette Cabans, Andrea Chase, 
Mary-Elleh French, Elaine Geor
gina, Marliee Hackler, Joanne 
Houde, Carol Jeffery, Nancy Lar
son, Bette Legendre, Martha Mc
Namara, Virginia May, Loralne 
Montminy, Kse Moran, Nancy Os
good, Christy Craven, Pet Schulte, 
Suzanne Tacy, and Mona Westra.

MMF8 fiorasi 
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Student Discount

♦Novice Outfit Complete.».$59.95 
♦Trade Your Old Skis and $ave Today
♦Head-Hart-Knissel-Marker,Etc.
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I  By ESTHER THOMPSON

It's  hard to Imagine the existence 
of a place, of any place on earn , 
whereaNew Englander would not 
miaa hi« rambling hills or proiri 
white church s te ^ e e .a irf  am od- 
ern citizen of the United State« 
not notice the absence of televi
sion, turnpikes and shopping cen
ter«. But I've been to such a place,
S  i S  «tui ao vivid I feel as 
though I could reach out and touch 
it, yet, I know it 1» 3.000 mUes

* i t  not an obscure, back
ward, unimportant country, as you 
may think, and I thought* Rather, 
it 1« potentially am ostim prtam  
influence on the future of the IW - 
ted States. Of course, Chile hasn t  
created any wild revolutions, is 
void of any dictatorial toW to^es. 
and has only earthquakes and»«« 
to aid her in hitting the headlines 
in the United States. But »he day 
of her prominence is approaching 
as she tackles numerous economic 
and education^ reform s.

My connection with Chile is 
momentous only to me, but it 
will, I hope, create more aware- 
hess, of this strategic area of the 
world. La®* February, when I ap
plied. to be a 1962 Keene Com
munity Ambes sador Abroad.CMle 
was only a hasty choice, <nd not 
my first. But in March when I 
found out I had been selected to 
represent Keene in a foreign coun
try and that country was Chile 
the Jolt prompted me to investi
gate die particulars.

Take Off
On June 26 when we eight mem

bers of the 1962 Experiment In 
International Living group »Chile 
flew from Miami, I possessed as 
much book knowledge as I ever 
would about this interesting area 
of the world. It boiled down to a 
few facts: Chile is 2600miles long, 
an average of 160 miles wide, hugs 
the western coast of South Amer
ica, is squeezed between the Andes 
Mountain range and die Pacific 
Ocean, has a multi-background 
population of Spanish speaking peo
ple, functions under a democratic 
governmental system, and is a land 
of contrasts. Her contrasts a re ,  
everywhere present. But a notable 
example is die dry northern Ata
cama Desert, where it has never
rained, versus the unthawing sou
thern tall, which includes a frosty 
slice of the Antarctic.

From the first, it was evident 
that I would be living a summer of 
differences. The informality of a 
Latin American airlines was an 
early forecaster of this. The flight 
to Chile lasted 26 hours, had only 
one significant stopover, and de
veloped into a sort of international 
jam session in which Spanish, Eng
lish, French, and even German 
mingled enthusiastically as pas
sengers roamed the aisles andex- 
changed seats. Our seven hour 
stopover at Tegucigalpa,Hon
duras, served as an excellent in
troduction to a new way of life. 

Squalor
This Central American capital 

teemed with sway dogs, unclad 
children, adobe ta ts , mud 
-pintrhed donkeys and ox carts,

B E A U T Y  a n d  p o v e r t y  t o g e t h e r

l a t c h i s  t h e a t e r

n / W '10 “ T a ste  o l Honey”  
U /1U 2,13J4V̂  privaU AHfllru

With Brlgette Bardot

l i / l  * To >erU«

and barefoot, dark skinned wo
men balancing immense baskets 
of food, laundry, or shopping items 
on their heads. Inca ruins, sweet 
bananas (five for a nickel), and the 
half-finished avenue of past and 
present world leaders and embas
sies thoroughly intrigued me.
Here is life it is hard to believe 
exist« outside of the theater or
palming. . „  „  —

My first glimpse of Chile was 
over a sea of foamy white clouds.
Her majestic mountain peaks fair
ly danced in the brightness of the 
morning sun on winter snow. Soon
we descended into Santiago, Chile s
capital, and there began a sum
m er (40 degree—60 degree winter 
in the southern hemisphere) of new 
challenges, old customs, and un
expected occurrences.

The Experiment In International 
Living is a nonprofit, private or
ganization which arranges for 
groups of about ten young people 
to go with a leader to another 
country where they will spend 
t  month living with a family and 
a month traveling in that country. 
Before the summer starts a four 
or five day orientation period, 
consisting of lectures, discus
sions, and informal get-togethers, 
prepares the group forlifeinanew 
environment.

City ofControoto
: On arriving in Santiago we were 
taken to the headquarters of the 
Experiment in Chile for an intro
ductory meeting, treated to a wel
coming banquet, and sent on a four 
hour bus ride to our orientation 
headquarters—an unused resort 
hotel in V) small fishing village 
named Quintero. My only impres
sions of 'Santiago at that time
w ire of buiescarryingveptables,
poultry, and fruit on dieir roofs, 
» s o r t  of perpetual fog hanging 
around the city, and a most color- 
S ?  assortment of vehicles: horse 
drawn wagons, model A s»
T s , and every other make and 
mode including ’62Cadillacs. Even 
the capital of Chile could not avoid 
a cosmopolitan atmosphere.

For four days we walked me 
abandoned beaches, and muddy 
streets of Quintero, adjusted our
selves to Chilean foods .acquainted 
ourselvesr into real Chileans. At 
this point I knew one word in 
what one learns in the need for 
survival. (I was placed with a non- 
English speaking family.)

After orientation we spent a day 
in Valparaiso, Chile’s chief port, 
visiting a fair which featured all 
the manufactured productsof 
Chile, before boarding a night bus 
for our homestaytown,La Serena. 
Santiago is located about h*Mw y 
down Chile’s long coast; L« Ser -  
ena is 460 kilometers north. At 
7 ami. we arrived in LaSerena 
and met our 'families’. Mne was 
a young couple, Juan *”d J fllsa
Galdames, Juan .ls_* 
of geography and Elia» teaches

C O L O N IA L  T H E A T E R
/B,9,10.

“ F iv e  W eeks In A  Balloon”  
/I I ,12,13- Double Faotuia

“ Zetx & P ira te s ef 
Red R iver”

1/15,16,17 _
“ R ing A D la g iM «  % 
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at a private English school. They 
live in a small summer resort 
two miles from La Serena in a 
small cabina. • . .

It would be impossible to relate 
my four weeks’ stay in a Chilean 
home without writing a  book. My 
first undertaking in these new 
surroundings was a walk on me 
beach. Actually, I was escorted by 
Juan and a professor who boarded 
with the Galdames, neither of whom 
spoke Etullsh* I had on high heeled 
shoes from traveling and they put 
a poncho on me that 1 had bought 
and then we went out into me early 
morning sun and drew pictures on 
me sand while race horses from 
a nearby casino galloped by kicking 
sand into the wind.

My Ctilioon Homo 
We had arrived in La Serena 

on July 3. Next day, we attended 
a celebration .of me 4m of July 
at me Chilean-North American In
stitute. It marked me beginning of 
a series of individual and group 
activities which ranged from lone 
walks on me beach to gala Rotary 
r.jyh festivities. For me sake of 
brevity I can only mention that I 
managed to visit all manner of 
schools, colleges, museums, pub- 
lie and civic institutions • I made 
friends with some of me most in
teresting of La Serena’s 40,000 
inhabitants, talked with students 
while visiting different erf this ed
ucational center’s schools, toured 
nearby mines, and was instructed 
in me functions of police, mil
itary, and governmental units. 
Whether hare hunting, visiting pis- 
coe stills, or learning how to do 
me cueca. Chile’s national dance I 
couldn’t resist falling madly in 
love wim mis new. life to which
1 had been a stranger shortly he-

f0” had talks, too, serious ones, 
wim people who are concerned 
wim me future of Chile and wim 
the United States. I learned tjo 
shake hands and kiss a woman 
acquaintance on meeting her and 
how to peel an artichoke or eat 
an apple wim a fork. I became ac
customed to eating four meals 
a day: coffee wim milk, and bread 
for breakfast, a three course two- 
and-a-half noon meal, tea at five, 
and another big meal at 9:30* And 
I learned to develop a tactful sense 
of humor when someone said Yan
kee go home’’, or when my family 
celebrated July 26, Cuba day. 

Gorman Sector
Later we traveled. A 14-hour 

train trip south of Santiago afforded 
us a tast of me German section of. 
me country and. a glimpse of me 
1961 earthquake disaster area. 
A four day ski trip in me Andes 
crossed our paths wim me United 
States and world ski champions. In 
between, we spent time inSantiago 
visiting universities, me ballet, 
a play, and night clubs.

Unofficially our trip was over 
by mid-August. Some of me group

SPR IN G  O F  FASHION  
B E A U T Y  SALON

C o llege G irls  
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Hungry Anyone?
•Twas a minute before lunch, 

when all thrpugh the line,
Not a creature could stir, all 

Were anxious to dine. .
The students were packed like 

sardines in a can,
Wim hopes mat Ma Hunt would 

soon wave her hand.
The waitresses were ready, all set 

in their place,
Wim not a minute to spare, when 

down came me race.
For a chair at a table, or a 

seat on me floor,
Until the college dining room could 

hold no more.

When back upthe stairs, mere arose 
such a clatter;

The disappointed ones were those 
of the latter.

All anxious and eager, and ready 
to eat,

The lucky ones were to find that 
it’s certainly no treat.

And those on the Stairs, look down 
wim hate.

’Cause they have discovered, 
they’ve 30 minutes to wait.

I’ve been pushed and shoved 
enough in this line,

By those who are eager and wait
ing to dine.

To tell you mis, that if I had 
any sense.

Starving to death would be my 
preference.

But like all me others, I too 
must eat.

And so I consent wim quiet defeat; 
To take all me punishment mat 

goes withtiie chore,
Of standing in me lunch line - 

sauashed forevermore I
Pat Schulte

went on to Lima, Peru. I went to 
Mendoza, Argentina, for a couple 
of days and men to Lima. And men, 
when I returned to Miami on Aug
ust 21 ,1 had my first real culture 
shock. The weird world of shorts, 
halrcurlers, and humidity required 
r  re-getting-accustomed to.

Now mat I think over my sum
mer I know I shall never be able

to really tell about it. But mere 
is a country at our doorstep that 
Is small, poor (85% poverty), and 
asking to be noticed. It is me only 
democratic country in South Amer
ica. It has me only president 
who walks to work unguarded (past 
swastikas, hammer and sickle, and 
“Cuba si, Yankee no”). It is an 
area you should try to become 
acquainted wim.
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C a rto o n is t I H M  
Facino:le s  
Students

"Dramatic Adventure in Chalk" 
was the title  of an all-college 
convocation presented by cartoon
ist-lecturer Bob Wood in Spauld
ing Gymnasium on November 12.
KTC students w ere Jo ined  by ap
p ro x im ately  250 pupils from  
W heelock School for th e  program .

Bob, Wood, an ex-marine who 
studied art a t institutes in Chicago 
and Los Angeles, began his hour- 
long program with his interpreta
tion of the "Creation," which Be 
illustrated while quoting from the 
Bible. In finishing his illustration,
Mr. Wood illuminated the scene 
with five shades of fluorescent
lig h t. «  . . .  . .

"Huck Firm", one of Mark 
Twain’s famous characters, was 
the subject of his next illustration, 
and following was the fable of Sam 
Magee, which was greeted en
thusiastically by the Wheelock stu
dents. However, the next part of 
his presentation* brought a niulti-

of laughter from Wheelock 
and KTC students alike as he il
lustrated, through the use of trans
formation, the future appearance 
of the younger generation.

Using one. major pmjMe. Mj. .  
'Wood manipulated his chalk and 
eraser in illustrating the historical 
faces of George Washington, Abra
ham Lincoln, and "Uncle Sam."

Although most students have 
difficulty spelling correctly. M*. 
Wood proved to be the exception 
as he spelled upside down and back
ward*- on his sketch board. The 
highlight of the program was the 
request of a Wheelock student for 
the spelling of "antidisestablish- 
mentariardsm".

A profile of Nancy Leighton, 
KTC Junior, was done next by Mr. 
Wood, as Nancy posecTrather re- 
lunctantiy for the artist.

C oncluding th e  p resen tatio n  was 
a trib u te  to  th e  A rm ed Forces on 
V eteran s' Day, w hich was also  
draw n upside down and  illu m i
n a te d .______ - .

Delegates Attend Regional Confab
Janice Hawkins, New Hampshire 

state corresponding secretary» 
Carol Lanza, local president, and 
Gail Richardson were among more 
than 150 delegates from New Eng
land who attended tire Regional 
Conference of SNEA at Camp Sar
gent in Peterborough on Oc
tober 13,14, 15.

The kick-off speaker was the 
norm al president of SNEA speak
ing on the theme of the con
ference, “Change, Our Chal
lenge.”  Dr. Kerver of Rhode is
land College was the other main 
speaker for the weekend.

Pylygyt-a were shown slides 
and movies by Larry Coffin, N. H. 
ver la  an authority on sociology 
.and led many discussion groups. 

STATE PRESIDENT FROM Plymouth 
Teachers College, on the national 
convention in Denver. Slides were 
also shown by M r. Bean, state 
advisor for New Hampshire. 

Saturday morning everyone was

I M S  M i l
R ecently  a  group of fru stra ted  p ro fesso rs w ere gathered 

in  the C . C ., and the  su b jec t of th e  new library  build ing  
w as brought up. I t  w asv o ted  unanim ously to  s e t fire to 
Mason L ibrary. T h is  move, they reaso n ed , would re su lt in 
two g reat accom plishm ents: (1 .) to  a cce le ra te  th e . con
stru c tio n  of th e  new lib rary ; (2) to  g e t r id .  o f th e  15,000 
pre-W orld War I v in tage sc ie n c e , educational and so c ia l 
books now c lu tte rin g  the  o ld  library  bu ild ing .

On second  thought th© morion to burnt the  o ld  building 
w as am ended and i t  w as decided in s te a d  to  o rgan ize a  
search ing  party to  find the m issing  b lu ep rin ts for the  new |

0neAt the sam e tim e, in  Concord, th ing s are beginning te  
m eve-for a  change ef pace. T h e  State B o ard o f E d u ca 
tion, hearing of the lo st b lu ep rin ts, has hired  the eminent 
crim ino log ist, arch aeo lo g ist. anthropologjst, so c io lo g ist,
h isto riah , and expert on finding long Toot p ie ce s  of paper. 

Where have a ll the  flow ers gone? F low ers, leaveq-,and 
even pucker brush along Appian Way have a ll d ried  up and 
blown aw ay . And perhaps tho b l u e p r i n t s  for our new li-
brary have blown away w ith them .

S ince the  eap ito l bu ild ing  in  W ashington w as 50 y ears 
in  co nstruction , KTC, com paratively sp eak ing , i s  doing 
qu ite  w ell w ith its* lib rary . I t h a s  taken  only four .
for KTC to  p rogress to  the  p resen t point. A lready th e  
former hom es of Mr. C arl, Dean B arry, and  o th e rs h a te  
been ex cav a ted . A lthough the lo t may look barren  to 
som e, to  o th ers i t  i s  barren . And who’s  got the  M inkin
b lu ep rin ts? .. ...... ..... ■
C harleS fi. H apgood ,professor ¿ f crim inology, archaeology, 
anthropology, socio logy , h isto ryo logy , apd paper-cel a c t
in g  a t K eene Normal School to  lo ca te  the  lo s t b lu ep rin ts.
E x ca v a tio n s are planned at the s ite .

If  anyone should find  a  se t of b lu ep rin ts, p le ase  re
turn them to M iss V ang ie R u sko w skL______________________________ _

Campus Parable
There it daytime and night

tim e, eastern, central, mountain 
and pacific standard. KTC time 
casts itstwilight zone of confusion.
C am pus solution? "R e la tiv e» stan d -
ard time! Maybe KTC's .docks 
are surplus from an old Einstein 
lab?

H||: * |U|
■-M. »a»*- .Æñ ; |p p

A burglar is prowling Mon- 
adnock Hall. The thief allegedly 
has a m aster key to the dorm. 
Among other things stolenwere 
two ironing boards and a chair. 
The chair was locked In the 
guest room. 4  •

In the past few years *Ma 
Malsh has strongly advised the 
men in the dorm to lock their 
rooms whenever leaving than— 
even for a short period of time.

Adhere to ’M s’s”  advice— 
the th ief a next victim may be 
you.

invited to give ideas on “ Chal
lenges and Concerns of theTeach— 
it«  Profession’*. Saturday after
noon was filled with skits on pray
e r in public schools, race prej
udice in schools and federal aid 
to parochial schools. A panel gave 
the conference information on the 
international SNEA movement, US 
image abroad, a “ floating univer
sity”  and an exchange program. 
The evening held more active par
ticipation end disucssion groups. 
Sunday morning was a summary 
program showing all the tech
niques used.

The Keen» delegates to this 
conference were sent through the 
Student Representative Fund of the 
Student Council.

CAROL LANZA

Viewpoints
Thirty days hath September 
April, June, and no wonder 
All the rest eat peanut butter 
Except Grandmother-—she drives 

a Buick.

Rosea are red 
Violets are blue 
1 have a lawnmower 
Can you swim?

EMPEROR BOLL. MOSMEA poses 
with his winning corsage after 
his crowning as MERP Emperor 
on Friday evening, Nov. It. Photo 
by Peggy M » O e e . ______

Salisbury Says 
Be on Guard

What was thè Sovietstrategy^to 
the Western Hemisphere? Why aid 
they place miaailea In Cuba? What 
are the underlying problems in. 
Russia which forced Khrushchev to 

» make such a bold move?
••We are In a critical poaltlonin 

our relations with the U*S«S*R«, 
M r, Salisbury said, “ and it is a 
time to keep our guard up and our 
eyes open/’ He followed with an 
outline of internal Soviet problems, 

“Rustia is not a static system I 
The Soviet Union is subject to 
change and the changes are coming 
very rapidly. There has been al
most continuous change in**®® 
itine years since Stalin died. Thè. 
new status ia'̂ bound to upset in
ternal forces.”  ■ ■ _• .

In hfa recent travels through 
the SovietUnion.Mr.Salfatmry was 
astonished by the rapid change in 
Russia. “Today, too many Rus
sians are willing to apeak to you; 
to buy your Western clothing, or 
to eet with you in restaura«« in 
Moscow. Today they can talk among 
themselves freely without fear of 
being se «  to their deaths o r to
Siberia, the latter being all toofre- 
iquent during Stalin’s reign. There 
'is  still a police force, out con
centration campa are almostgone.

“ Krushchev isn 't using the po
lice force to keep Ma government 
in power. This is a fact which mo
tivates tiro society today .The prob
lem which exists for Prem ier 
Krushchev is finding « substitute 
for the police to keep the people 
working in  the factories, the farm s, 
and the construction camps of Si
beria, Mention was made recently 
in the New York Times of the mass

The Family Bank for College Savings 
and Home OwnershipC o -o p e r a t iv e  B a n k
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By. BILL HAGGERTY
MERP Weekend become » reel-, 

ity  at KTC on Nov, 16-18, MERP, 
which stands for Man’s Economic 
Recovery Program, fa sim ilar to 
the Sadia Hawkins days of yjwra 
ago. This year the theme ofMERP 
weekend was 'M exican Marp .

After days of preparation; and 
in soma cases weeks of planning 
and scheming, MERP weekend got 
underway Friday evening with a 
semi-formal dance in SpauMing 
Gymnasium and the crowing of the 
MERP emperor. At approximately 
9t30 ptin., all men were requested 
to line up with their corsages 
for the selection of the emperor.
As theten8lonmoutted,Rsy1>Mn-
M ey,’leader of the dance band, 
stepped to th# m icrophone«» 
announced the name of the MERP 
emperor. Bill McShea. Emperor 
Bill assumed his throne and was 
presented with a token of remem
brance.

Saturday evening was the oc
casion for the 'Mexican Fiesta , 
an informal dance In Spaulding 
Gymnasium from 8-11 p«m.

GifflffryMng ah eventful weekend 
Sunday was a free meal for most 
of the atarved man and an eve
ning »how at cne of the local
theaters, . i,..

All together, MERP weekend,, 
which was sponsored by Nu Beta 
Eplslon, a home economic# sor
ority, we» a time for recovery for 
tha men and an enjoyable and m - 

. .pensive occasion tor the g irls,

exits of workers from »hdr jofef fa 
Siberia. There has been » com
plete turnover in labor in Siberia 
in three year«. Problems of trans
portation and communication make 
the cost of enterprise in that ares 
enormous. Efficiency fa poor; 
Stalin solved this problem: con
centration camps and control. 
Krushchev finds he has to pro
vide better wages, worldng con
ditions, etc, which hurt his mon
etary efficiency, _■

“Soviet factories exist under 
poor conditions; safety devices 
gre almost non—existent. Poor 
Untiring, poor heating, and tow 
wages are typical in the Soviet 
Union. This leads to Soviet pinch 
number one—the pinch on the bud
get. How can he provide these aer-
vices which the people want, pro
vide new housing (mere has been 
an estimate by a Soviet architect

25 years of constamtodlding 
of houses would be necessary to 
Iceep up with the needs of theMoa- 
eow area atone), meet the demands 
of tha war element commonly 
called national defense, provide 
better transportation, communica
tions, education and subsidize gov
ernment-owned enterprise«? .

“ This problem is further com
plicated by a  man-power pinch.

is a population squeeze. 
The five years during World War 
n  coat the Soviet Union forty mil
lion people because of death, and 
a drop to 20% of the regular birth 
rata. This shortage will cause 
sm aller generations between the 
ages of 17 and 22, thus a  shortage 
of man-power In the factories, 
on the farms and In education.

The tfaird problem la tha con
tinuous lag ol agriculture to meet 
the demands and need» of the 
Soviet economy.
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The KTC Radio Station has progressed several steps closer to 
reality. From information gathered from several colleges and from the 
FCC, have come the following conclusions. '*

F irst, there are no more licenses being granted for AM stations} thus
such a station on our campus is ruled out.

Second, carrie r current systems are usually ineffective. For such a 
station an investment of over $5,000 is necessary—then there is a good 
possibility of it not working right. This system is, therefore, ruled out.

Third, the FCC will grant a license to on PM educational station Im
mediately, There are very few specifications which have to be met by 
such a station, and the cost will be much lower than the carrier current 
system. It la obvious that this is the only reasonable direction in which 
to proceed.

The organization working on this is called the KTC Radio Club. A 
constitution and petitions have been submitted to the student council 
in order that it might be recognized as an active organization on cam
pus. Plans for building the station are almost complete and a room 
for it  being fought for upstairs In Butterfield Building,

There are only three major steps left -  to get the money for the sta
tion, to get the license, and to build the station.

What the organlzaton needs most of all right now is student support. 
If you want to put KTC on the map through an PM station which will 
serve over 40,000 people, then get behind this new chib and push.

O r  th «  A ir  
0 a «  H a a i n d  P «rc «a t

To the Edltort
I think the plan for a college 

radio station is a wonderful under
taking. The benefits from such a 
station would be enormous. People 
living in this tree would be able to 
better understand the policies and 
aims of the school, thus leading to 
better community relations,

The students would also benefit 
by being able to give and receive 
viewpoints, which somehow go 
astray in a newspaper column.

I'm for It one hundred per cent)

Lacklag Facilities
Dear Editors:

The recent article written by 
Ken M orris concerning the need 
for a science building was well 
worth reading and thinking about. 
Our school has separate buildings 
for home economics» physical ed
ucation and industrial arts. One 
might ask, 'I n  aCOontry of in
creasing stress in the field of 
science, wouldn't a science bulb* 
ding be necessary?

The science department at KTC 
is not only scattered from one 
end of die campus to the other, 
but greatly lacking In facilities. 
How can individuals Interested In 
furthering die development of sci
entific minds put up with such in
adequacies?

- Thomas Corette 
KTC Rocket Club

A  mistake
Dear Editor,

Regarding my article on page 
eight of die Nov. 8th issue of the 
Monadnock, I'm afraid that 1 did 
not njake it clear that although 
Chile la situated below the equator 
her thatched huts still Ore con
structed top-skyward,

Esther P. Thompson
Dear Esther,

1 am sincerely sorry.
Tom Clow

S t l a f l i i  fo r  U i l i f o m a d
Editor)

The newspaper of this college 
reaches about fifty per cent of the 
student body. The rest of the stu
dents and faculty remain unin
formed. A radio station on the KTC 
campus would remedy this un
favorable situation. Many col
leges and universities in the New 
England area have a college news
paper and radio station at their 
disposal.

A college radio station at KTC 
can become a reality within this 
college year. The Freshman class 
is anxious to see someone do some
thing to improve the lack of spirit 
and facilities. It is my opinion 
that at this time a student-operated 
radio station could serve to im
prove the spirit of the campus 
tremendously, it could serve as 
the voice of the campus and better 
inform the students of things con
cerning their campus.

Jeff Stevens 
J o W  4

l en/-

yo u r

E x p i r l u c i  To B# Gaiaad
To The Editors

I think that having a radio sta
tion here at KTC is a wonderful 
Idea. It will give many people an 
opportunity to gain experience in 
the radio line. It can also give 
much pleasure in good listening to 
die students as well as up-to-date 
news and goings on which thé 
Monadnock can't present. All In 
all 1 would like To see a radio 
station on campus this school year.

Charles Mitchell

Q oft jin p in é , if" was ww«' 
idèa  to l e t  Dean Sarner 
P ick  t h e  th e m e  Song.

Gat th «  A iri

YE GOODIE SHOPPE

Fresh Candy Dally 

-  Wo M all -

To die Editors
There seems to be a complete 

lack of spirit on this campusl 
Anything that would contribute 
toward the elimination of this uiw 
fortunate situation, in my opinion, 
is Indeed a worthwhile project. 
A radio station that is  to J* . run 
by the students, would certainly do 
no harm to anyone connected with 
KTC.

This station could possibly pro
mote more constructive competi
tion between die Frats by spon
soring contests, programs and 
other activities. Also the situation 
could have some effect on the at
titudes of many students concern
ing campus spirit. Such things as 
live sports broadcasts would help 
to pick up the spirit here at KTC.

I feel that through all die gloom 
dils could serve as one way of 
uniting the spirit of KTC.

Hie finger that tunes die dial, 
rules die air.

John LaBelle

D o i ’ t  W ait To o  ! • ■ •
To die Editor:

1 think the proposed radio sta
tion is on excefleht Idea. It could 
help die college to communicate 
with die students much quicker 
than the methods now used. It 
could also be of value to any per
son who has an Interest in radio 
broadcasting. I hope that 1*11 be 
able to see this worthwhile proj
ect started before too much time 
has elapsed, and not lie dormant 
like so many other projects at 
KTC Fred Gosselin

Good Labs N « « d « d
To the Editors:

The need for s science building 
has become quite evident. How
ever, we could put this consid
eration aside and substitute an 
even more basic necessity, proper 
equipment.

The majority of die students at 
KTC are required to take biology.
It Is quite discouraging to be 
crammed In a tiny room, having to 
bump elbows every time you turn 
around, even having to share mi
croscopes. This isn 't too bad, but 
there aren 't even enough slides to 
go around.

A laboratory is supposed to be 
a period of enforced learning. 
However, the labs that we have 
certainly thwart any attempt to 
educate easily for both the student 
and the professor.

I imagine that a great many 
students could say they had bet
ter laboratory facilities in high 
school. I hope this situation can 
be corrected.

Ellen Johnson

K TC  S t i 4 « i t f - l « t y
To the Editor:

In regard to Mike Emond and 
Tony Alexander's editorial. I ad
mit they are right, i t  ig too bad 
ihat our school cannot have a 
better turnout for sports than it 
does. KTC lacks spirit. This lack * 
of spirit is not only shown in sports, 
but also by die size of KTC's 
band. Do you students know we have 
one?

With a student body of 900, it 
seems ihat KTC should have a 
better turnout for sports and band, 
but I guess one has to admit KTC, 
students are just plain lazyl

William Arnott III
S c l««c « B « I M I « |

Dear Editor)
It is true that KTC needs a better 

science building with better equip
ment to provide students with up- 
to-date knowledge. . KTC should 
not stress quantity above quality 
for we are the people who will be 
training future engineers. There
fore we should have quality train
ing in science. I hope that the 
article pertaining to this need in 
the last publication of the Monad
nock will stimulate interest and 
show to the department heads what 
we, the students, want at KTC.

Bob Bennett 
KTC Rocket Club
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ltobb*d , Llkel That« Payo li

H m  To Budge a Budget 
Just Step Out’uFettkit

For the lost throe months the 
brothers of Thatt Chi Delta have 
been living in a fog (literally). 
After months of constant steam 
bathing our house has been opened 
to the sun. The only real trouble 
that the crew had in fixing the hole 
was in removing the decomposed

This oartlcular day, I, McDragg, decided to go on a budget. There- bodies, 
fore, I saLdown in my digs and made out an itemized lis t of everything Theta House «  vUUor pn® 
I would need each week—toothpaste, end wrenches, nitromethane, car- night in the person of Frank Tur- 
buretor rebuilding kits, fags, food, and lodging— then compared the cost key” Burbank. Frank is a future
cost of these items with die money 
I had available, determining that 
I would have to give up such lux
uries as food and lodging. Real
izing my Inadequacies as a bud
geted I tossed my carefully 
scribed calculations away and split 
for Dr. Transepitherian's digs to 
find out how a great financial gen
ius Juggles his books to make 
Teene Normal Skule keep oik of 
debt and in the black. 1 let myself 
into die good Doctor's den the 
back way and .mode my presence 
known, sneaking up behind him and 
yelliig "Bool" in his ear.

"Eeekt" he shrieked, hastily 
stuffing the weekly racing form 
in his desk drawer. "You cer
tainly gave me a start, McDragg. 
What can 1 render in the way of 
knowledged to your eager cere
brum?"

"Well, s ir ,"  I began, sitting 
comfortably

admiral in the Eskimo Navy. Ex
cept for i  »lightly balder head, he 
ham 't changed.

The Theta Gremlins fought our 
first Basketball gams against the 
Kappa Karlings last week. They 
far outscored us in the first half, but 
we outscored them in the second. 
The result: we came in second in 
another game, a t least wa're con
sistent, The future games should

hold a different story.
C. J‘. Murray, the guy that 

doesn't need class for he has what 
it takes, has held the Theta record 
foe a  mare tire. He has now bean 
outdone by John "DoNut" LaBelle 
who has tandem treads.

Woikls still going on In the Theta 
cellar.'Masons will be laying brick 
tbconstructs "sandwich counter". 
Dean Barry has given supervisor 
Jerry Smart the okay for that proj
ect. Plans call for the removal of

Mac's Cut-rats
105 MAIN fTRlIT

Wo givo U H  Grata Stampi

corner-cutting. Do you compre
hend all I am saying to you, Mc
Dragg?"

••Sure, Doc. But when do you get 
the money that they decide you 
should have?"

"You get the money after con
tractors hove bid on the job. njy 
boy. Two or three years later, 
they can usually get started. ’ 

"Wouldn't It be much simpleron the edge of the "wouldn't U ns muon Buuym 
desk and craftily sneaking the . ^  gave you a  mess of loot
neatly piled stacks of 50 s and M ^  ^  ^  ^  to use the 
1/w« Mi«*• the desk ton. i ^  yMlr  like you think Is from

needsvllle, Doc.?"
"Certainly, lad, but that isn 't 

the efficient way to do It.'There 
are people up there who know your

100's that littered die desk top, , 
into my back pocket, "I would' 
like to know how a financial wizard 
like yourself keeps Teene on an 
even keel. I mean, like how can 
a dolt such as I buy 75bucks worth 
of goodies per week on a total 
cash sum of 11 dollars and 42 
cents?"

Dr. Transepitherian meditated 
quietly for a moment, then said,

"Well, my boy, distrasfret- 
zinrate the debit side of the grat- 
meshaffer, then take the sub
trahend of the dorepsnastee and 
add this to die multiplicand pro
jection of die. habbatzfreebler. 

vThis is the only approved method, 
according to the recent council 
held in the state capital."

’"Yeah,"- 1 replied, cleaning the 
grease off my dungles with a 
samurai sword (Editor's note: 
Wakizoshi?) (McDragg note: Walk 
yer own zasbi, if it need walkin') 
that Just happened to be at hand, 
"but what does that mean in ig
norant-type language ihat I would 
understand?"

"McDragg, it is not ours to I 
question, but to do,”  said die I 
good Doctor. "You know our mot- \ 
to: 'Enter to Serve, Go Forth to 
Learn'? You should not ask these 
things, McDragg. However, I will 
explain the ridiculously simple 
technique of acquiring funds for 
our nefarious projects. F irst of 
all, you have to have something 
to do with money. Something im
portant. Right?"

"Right", I said.
"Then," he continued, "once 

you have found something impor
tant to do with the money, like 
hunting a library, or remodeling 
a college kitchen, or fixing heat
ing pipes, or building new dwell

in g s  for married students, or re
modeling dramatics facilities, you 
put these things Into an annual 
budget request. Got it so far?’*

I bobbed my squash mutely. 
"The budget request is sent to 

the capital where it is considered 
by the legislature, then cut In 
half. The state thereupon asks you 
to fill out 26 forms showing how 
you can get by with the money al
lotted to you. You send theseforms 
in for further consideration and

STATIONERY
•  Spalding Sport« Equipment 

a School Suppl lot
•  G  rooting Card«

TYPEW RITERS
Salat - Rental» • Service

CHASES
22 W o stSt. Tel. EL 2*4940

needs as well as you do. After 
ait, i t  is their Job to know."

"Gee, thanks, s ir. I guess I 'll 
split, now that I know how to get 
this gig underway. Thanks for your 
adviceville, Doc. •"

Just as I was about to flake off, 
the good Doctor called to me, and 
said,
‘ "McDragg, there is one thing 
you should know.".

"Like, what's that?" I queried.
"If all else fails," he said, as 

he -strode by me,, a black mask 
sheilding his eyes and a burglar's 
tool kit clutched in his hot little 
hands, "stea l."

Later.
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our famous entrance stairs and the 
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C O M M IT T E E S :
AN A G O N IZ IN G  R E -A P P R A IS A L

To those of you who stay out of your student government 
because you believe the committee system is just an excuse 
for inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee, 
property led arid directed, can be a great force for good.

Last week the Student Council met at the'Duluth College 
of Veterinary Medicine and Belles Lettres to discuss purchasing 
a new. doormat for the students union. It  was, I  assure you, a 
desperate problem because Sherwin K . Sigafoos, janitor of the 
students union, threatened flatly to quit unless a new doormat 
was installed immediately. “ I ’m sick and tired of moppmg that 
d irty old floor,”  said M r. Sigafoos, Bobbing convulsively. (M r. 
Sigafoos, once a jo lly outgoing sort, has been cpnng almost 
steadily sinee the recent death o l his pet wart hog who had 
been his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, M r. HTgafoos 
is much better off without the wart hog, who tusked hnn 
viciously at least once a day, but a companionship of 22 years 
is , I  suppose, not lightly relinquished. The ctrilege tried to give 
M r. Sigafoos a new wart hog—a frisky little  fellow with floppj 
ears and a waggly ta il-b u t M r. Sigafoos only turned his back 
and cried the harder.)

But I  digress. The Student Council met, discussed the door
mat for eight or ten hours, and then referred it to a committee. 
There were some who scoffed then and said nothing would 
ever lie heard of the dmnroat again, but they reckoned without 
Invictos M illstone.

Invictus M illstone, chairman of the doormat committee, 
was a man of action—lithe and lean and keen and, naturally, a 
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do I  say naturally . 
Because, dear friends, active men and'women don t have tune 
to brood and humble about their cigarettes. They need to be 
certain. They must have perfect confidence that each time they 
light up they w ill get the same gratifying flavor, the Same 
Selectrate filte r, the same soft soft-pack, the same flip  top 
flip-top box. In  brief, dear friends, they need to be sure its  
Marlboro—for if ever a smoke was true and trusty, it  s Marlboro, 
(le t some soon. Get matches too, because true »nd trusty 
though Marlborps are, your pleasure w ill be somewhat limited 
unless you light them.

Well sir, Invictus M illstone chaired his doormat committee 
with such vigor and dispatch that when the Student Council 

* met only one week later, he was able to rise and deliver the 
following recommendations*.

1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic 
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and 
m illinery. • .

2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium, 
and turn it  into a low-cost housing project for married students.

3. That the college raise faculty salaries by *5000 per year 
across the board.

4. That the college secede from the United States.
5. That the question of a doormat for the students union

be referred to a subcommittee.
So let us hear no more defeatist talk about the committee 

system . It  can lie made to work! * "*'*

Y ou  d o n ’t  n eed  a c o m m itte e  to  te ll yo u  how  pood M arlboroe . 
are. Y ou  fu e l  need  yo u rse lf, a M arlboro , a n d  a ee t o f  ta e te  
b u d s. B u ff  so m e  M arlboroe aoon a t yo u r fa vo rite  tobacco  
c o u n te r . _______________
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We have rece iv ed  a  few le tte rs  in answ er to th e  ed i
to ria l in  th e  la s t is su e  of th e  Monadnock. T hese le tte rs  
ex p ress th e  obvious “ lack  of sp irit“  a t KTC. Is  th is  over
worked p h rase  going to  be lik e  Mark Tw ain s  rem ark 
about w eather, “ Everyone ta lk s  about i t  but no one does
anything about i t “ ? , ; ,

T here a re  s tu d en ts  on cam pus who devote th e ir study 
tim e to vain  a ttem pts a t driving sp irit in to  o ther stu d en ts. 
T h ese  peop le are  th e  ones who do a ll the  work.

Why aren ’t we a ll in some ex tra-cu rricu lar ac tiv ity ?  
T here a re  many o rgan izations on cam pus and, excep t for 
a  few, th e ir  power is  rarely felt.  We can say  th a t we be
long, bu t do we carry our sh are  of the  load? When p ic tu res 
w ere taken  for th e  K ronicle, m ost m em bers appeared. 
Where a re  th e  m ajority when there is  work to  be dpne? 
They a ren ’t th e  only ones who have to study«: Should it 
be th a t a  c la s s  i s  lucky if  i t  g e ts  50 out of 200 for a  c la s s
m eeting? . l

Our band is  starv ing , and so  a re  o ther groups w here
c re d its  a re  given. Do you fee l gu ilty  when a  riv a l h as a
band a t a  b ask e tb a ll game? If you’ve ever held  an in
strum ent. you should . Don’t  you th ink  the p layers fee l 
low' when they play an away game w ith no one to  ch eer 
them  on? A bus could  be chartered  a t a  low c o s t if enough 
people w anted to go.

T here is  no se n se  in  ta lk in g  about sp irit--th e re  is  
much to  b e  done. Spirit can  be b u ilt only by the e ffo rts of 
you and you, and you, and ., .you.

C U B A N S TIRED  
O F BED  D E A L

The Department of State in 
W ashington, D .C ., seem s to 
have no inform ation regarding 
the p u b licatio n  of “ The Cuban 
R ep o rt" , published by die  
Cuban Student D irectorate in 
Miam i, F lo rid a . The accuracy  
and v a lid ity  of these reports is  
n o tjjn o w n , but in light of re
cent world ev en ts, m is report 
seem s to have« verified  itse lf  
q u ite  w e ll. V
Signs have appeared in different 

parts Of, Cuba that represent the 
most ardeht desires of the Cuban 
people and urge the United States 
to take the Initiative and drive out 
of Cuba the Soviet soldiers and the 
Castro puppet regime. The follow
ing report may give you some in
dication why the Cubans are un
happy .------— |— - 'r -: --------------During the last month a group 
of the weakest prisoners In die Isle 
of Pines Prison has been subjected 
to a refined method of mental and 
physical torture to make them 
yield to the Communist purpose 
of separating them from the rest. 
They would be taken to a special 
ward where they would get enough 
food and better sanitary conditions 
if they consented to receive Com
munist indoctrination.

Some of the men seemed to ac
cept the proposition, and when the 
remaining companions tried to dis
suade them, a group of the militia 
men erupted into die wards to take, 
them by force. This sparked a riot 
among all die prisoners who de
fended themselves from the militia 
fire by throwing glass food con
tainers at diem.

As a result, several militiamen 
were wounded} the prisoners were 
stripped of all their belongings 
and of all the fruit then in their 
possession. From then on, severe

punishments were applied, the 
families were not allowed to sup
ply die prisoners with food, nor 
were the prisoners permitted to 
send or receive letters or cables. 
During die same month a hunger 
strike was started by the prison
ers. The guards asked the pris
oners to come out to the patio 
for a thorough search, h it they re
fused to do it saying, "If you want 
us come and get us” . The guards 
placed a tank in front of each 
circular and fled shots to open 
holes through , whifeh 500 soldiers 
armed with rifles and bayonets 
went into each circular. Two hun
dred men were wunded and eight 
were killed.
. The Cuban Student Directorate 
indicates to us that despite the re
moval of Soviet installations ON 
Cuban soil, there are several un
derground— installations which 
might be overlooked if on-die-spot 
investigations are not made by an 
inspection team.

K a p p  a

Basketball season has started and 
the Karlings have a very good 
chance to take the league cham
pionship. It should be a good battle 
for top honors.

There has been a lot said about 
the athletic program at Keene re
cently. When an editorial came 
out in the last edition of the 
MONADNOCK, certain geople on 
campus called the originators of 
this editorial "cry-babies." Well, 
this may be true, but at least they’re 
crying out loud which is better 
than the way some people are 
tackling the problem.

Brother Conroy is readying him
self for Ms departure on November 
18. The Marines have got them
selves a good man, but the brothers 
will miss Mm.

The brothers have begun work
ing on the formal and it locks as 
If its success depends on the at
tendance of the student body.

Our quote this week was sub
mitted by Kappa’s own little  Greek 
boy, "Why am I so misunderstood?"

Caesar the Teaser

D u f f y  D o in g s

Duffy house is pleased to an- • 
nounce that Candy is now Mrs. 
William PMllips. Congratulations 
and best of luck to you both. Just 
the same, we’ll all miss you, 
"Hoppty".

Annie and Cindy are busy making 
soap cMps for Lux. They now have 

. quite a supply; however, they 
haven't as of yet filled the order. 
Even in'tMs cold weather we’re as 
warm as toast under our blankets 
right, girls? Mrs. Tilton, may we 
post our candid shot on the main 
bulletin board?

Harry

HARVEST MOON BALL waa the 
theme of the semi-formal dance 
sponsored by the Newman dub  
on Nov. 10. Shown is the center 
attraction of the dance, a typical 
harvest scene.

TREASUREiCHEST

♦WILSON
♦RAW LINGS SPO R TIN G
♦M ocGREGOR GOODS

♦HEAD - KNEISSL 
♦KASTLE - NORTHLAND

SKIS

♦MARKER - SLALOM 
♦WHITE SI AC

< SKI WEAR «

ARMY & NAVY STORE

I f  Railroad St. Keene, N. H.

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
AT THE

KEENE SAVIN6S PANK
•* ■ . • ' ■*. %V. ’ '■ "
: _ ^ C e n tr a l Squûre

Member • Federal 
D eposit Insurance

Corp.

A NEW BEAUTY 
HAIR SERVICE 
FOR YOU .. .

d i A m 'o n d s

UNSURPASSED IN COLOR-UNSURPASSED IN CUT 
fOUALLY BEAUTIFUL AS 

FLAWLESS TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS

t y a u  S a v e  u p  t o  4 0 %
•IC A U St, ALTHOUOH W AW USS TO JHE NAKID SYS, 

YOU CAN ONLY SEI THE DIEFEtENCE WHEN 
MAGNIFIED ON OUR OEMOSCOfc. # M-60 Stati.». 

S160.00 TI

*  0-75 Starlit* 
$480 00 TI

F I-4S Starlit*' _' . : sy
$140.00 TI

# 8-10 Starlit* 
$90.00 TI

niASUMlCHIST

OTHING OWN

Pay as little as *2 .0 0  * ;»k t
N o t h i n g  to  p a y  u n t i l  J a n u a r y

* 6 . 5 ,
00

tax ine.

d i m e n ò

Th* Stara al Fin* Diimandi 
Kat na, N.H. • I  ritti «bara, Vt.

B enny & Frenchy
"Your Campus 

Barbershop"

C h e v i o t  f o r  s t y l e  
. . .  r u g g e d  e f f e c t i v e 
n e s s  i n  a n  im p o r t e d  
f a b r i c  a s s u r i n g  com
f o r t  w e a r i t i g  w i t h  a  
B eau  Brum m el f l a i r .

$ 3 4 . 9 5

ï  : :  v i v ..........................................  .... - i ...... • . /  r ' . h ià a s f c
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by L t t t

Maureen Talbot Donna Chadwick Patti Evans Betsy Montagus Joy Rogers iy  
diarlotts Muxrall Clnny Read Connie Jones Betty Chandler Janet Wood Darlene Barnett

Bookstore Hi t  Now  M oot KTC Student 
Returns To Class

John Tack has been reinstated 
at* Keene Teachers Collage after 
missing over a month of classes. 
He is a  member of the reserve 
Unit of Pease Air Force Base in 
Manchester, which was called to 
active duty late in October. He has 
worked in the personnel depart
ment on the base for the last 
month. Last Wednesday his unit 
was formally discharged, after 
the Cuban crisis relaxed, enabling 
him to return to classes two days 
ago.

* m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê È m w Ê m m Ê m m

Doan Planning 
To Have Early
Registration
As you well know, KeeneTesch- 

ers College Is growing by leaps 
and bounds I This past year KTC 
enrolled 970 students In a physical 
pian»- originally designed to house 
about 500 "boarding”  students.

Until now, the office of the Dean 
of Instruction has had to "guess" 
who would enroll in what classes. 
The administration then has had 
to construct a schedule of classes, 
engflg«» faculty, assign rooms and 
then wait for enrollment. This Is 
no longer feasible.

As the situation became more 
complex. It became evident that 
soma solution to the "guessing" 
to meet instructional needs must 
be attempted. The solution that we 
have .decided upon is—Pre-Reg
istration for next sem ester 
classes. This will take place on 
Friday, December 14,1962.

The procedure will be as sim
ple as we can make It—There 
may be "bugs" That develop, but 
we will -try to iron these out as 
we become more sophisticated In 
this process.

Seniors, who are currently stu
dent teaching, will pre-register 
first, by m all, since they have thè 
shortest time left to meet require
ments. Juniors will register in
Morrison Hall from 9 a jn . to 
10:30 a jn . Sophomores will be 
admitted to Morrison Hall at 10:30 
to Noon. Time will be taken for 
lntv»h from 12 to 1 p jh . and then 
the Freshmen will register from 
1:15 to 2:45.

You will enter Morrison Hall 
from the north entrance (via the 
patio) other entrances will be 
locked. The secretaries will have 
the white paper pre-registration 
sheet and a class schedule for 
you. Complete this sheet with the 
courses you need or desire, fill 
In the day and time of the class 
and then proceed to the second 
floor where your advisor can check 
your program. You should then 
go to the various Instructors whose 
classes you have chosen, enter 
your name on their class section 
sheet and return the pre-registra
tion sheet to the secretary at the 
south entrance. fThe sheet will be 
returned to you at the January 
30th registration for second se
m ester classes.) In die event you 
tell a course before teat time, an 
adjustment can be made at the 
later date.

Once we have an Idea of the
TTumher of students requesting cer
tain courses, it then becomes 
fagliar for tee administration to 
anticipate your needs for die 
classes, tee number of class sec
tions, and tee number of instruc
tors necessary to meet your needs.

It is our hope that by dils proc
ess we can dut down on die un
certainty» It now exists, and 
we are sure you’d like to cut down 
on tee amount of time consumed 
in registration.

We hope you will bear addi us- 
lend us your cooperation as we 

( attempt to be of better service 
to you. _____

FAILURE TO PRE-REGISTER 
WILL RESULT IN DELAYED REG
ISTRATION IN JANUARY. THIS 
MAY RESULT IN A COMPLETE 
LOSS OF SELECTION OF 
COURSES, IN OTHER WORDS, 
YOU MAY BE ASSIGNED TO 
WHATEVER COURSES ARE

' OPEN*
David S. Sarner
Dean of Instruction

Alton S. Chandler has been ap
pointed as the new manager of tee 
Keene Teachers College Campus 
Chib.

A resident of Mlddlebury, Vt* 
and a 1957 graduate of Mlddlebury 
High School, M r. Chandler has 
worked at tee Mlddlebury College 
Bookstore as assistant manager 
for tee past flve years. In Oct. 
of 19611 M r. Chandler eras called 
into tee Armed Forces as part 
of President Kennedy's Berlin 
crisis call-up. Ha was released 
in August of 1962.

M r. Chandler is married and tee 
father at a nine monte old daughter. 
He replaces Mi1. Milton Aldrich 
who Mu*, accepted a position at St. 
Bernadlne of Siena College In Lou- 
douvllle, N.Y.

R » f , r „  D i t t  .......

A t  K T C  G a m *

The KTC game at Lowell State 
College was cancelled with four 
minutes left to play in tee first 
half. The score was 20-19 In 
Keene’s favor. At teat point in 
tee game one of the referees suf
fered a heart attack and died on 
tee floor.

When tee official, whose name 
was Edwards, collapsed while sup
ervising play, tee Lowell team doc
tor rushed to Ms aid. Mouth 
to mouth respiration was un
successful. M r. Edwards lived 
only about three minutes, tee 
doctor afterwards said.

At die height of tee confusion, 
an elderly member of tee crowd 
also collapsed and tea doctor was 
called to attend to another vic
tim as soon ashawas sure he could 
do no more for the referee. The 
victim’s ten-year old son was re-, 

(continued on Pa*e Six) .____

A lton  Chandler

Interim Commissions 
Report " Made Public

Twelve of the sixteen candidates 
for .W lnttr'Carntvsl Queen were 
fleeted this week. The candidates 
from the senior class will be chos
en In the first weak of Dec.» 
when tee entire class will meet. 

The candidates are as follows: 
JUNIOR CLASS

1. Patty Chaffee
2. Betty Chandler
3. Connie Jones
4. Janet Wood 

SOFHMORE CLASS
1, Darlene Barnett
2. Charlotte Muzrall
3. Joy Rogers
4, Maureen Talbot

FRESHMAN CLASS
1. Donna Chadwick
2. Patti Evans
3. Clnny Read
4. Betsy Montague
Meet your Candidate Night will 

ha held on Jan. 10. Each candidate 
will go through a program sim ilar 
to tea Mif» America Pagent. Con
testants will be Judged for noise, 
beauty, Intellect, walk, and dresa. 
The Judges will personally meat 
tea girls at an Informal tea fol
lowing tee previewf ^ ~  ^

The Qwean and her court will 
be selected and tea winners an
nounced at 10 p jn . on Jan. 12 
at the Winter.-Carnival Ball.

The KTC Winter Carnival will 
take place Jan. 10-13. Chairman 
for this years events is Betty 
Chandler.

Meet your Candidate Night on 
T hun, will be the t in t  event on 
die calendar. The Judges, along 

. with tee student body, will have 
their first preview of tee con
testants In tea pagent. Afterwards 
there will be an Informal tea for 
'tee judges and candidates.

Toe mayor will sponsor the an
nual Purple Passion Dance on 
Friday night. The theme -  a 
Beatnick Party -  appropriate dress 
is required.

The Winter Carpiivel Ball will 
be on Sat. night, th e  climax of 
tea evening will be at 10 p,m. 
when tea Queen and tier court 
will be , announced, the* Queen 
will teen announce tea winner of. 
tee Snow Sculpture, and draw a 
name for tea Campus p u b  , Big 
Moose contest.

The lest and one of tee most 
exciting events will be tee Jazz 
Concert on Sun. afternoon.

by Kenneth M orris
Witein tee nekt few daystheNew 

Hampshire Interim commission 
on Education will make public Its 
findings and give Its recommen
dations concerning the future goals 
for education to governor-elect 
King, One Institution which will 
be greatly affected will be KTC. 
The Mg question teat many pro
fessors, students and administra
tors are waiting to hear answered 
Is what will be teeftiturèforKèene 
Teachers College.

The committee Is made up of 
distinguished legislators and dedi
cated Ht1™ 1* of our State. M rs. 
Mildred McAfee Horton, who spoke 
here at Convocation, exemplifies 
tee quality of personnel on tee com
mission. The committee’s findings 
were held beck until after tee el
ection to keep polities out of tels 
report. Bote Governor-elect John 
King and Ms defeated opponent, 
John Pills bury, expressed sin
cere appreciation towards the

E t f d i i ' t  B a r N r  S h o p

FIRST FROM CAMPUS

B o n  T o n  R o o t u f i n t

Rm s s  a ably; Priced

imOII fiwwwml

findings and suggestions of te e } 
committee; although. It might be 
noted teat tee Governor-elect 
stated he won’t necessarily follow 
all their recommendations to tee
letter.

■ Around campus tee news may 
come as a glod-tiding or as a  
shock; whether we become s  more 
intensified institution or a Junior 
Collage will prove to be tee main 
point of contention or jubilation. 
The administration has stated it 
opposes turning KTC Into a Junior 
College. The MONADNOCK stated 
editorially that itwas against turn
ing KTC "back into a Junior Col
lege” set-up last March. Profes
sing sim ilar viewpoints are many 
professors on campus; many have 
even expressed openly to the com
mission’s members their disap
proval of such a p lan .. v

Whether we become a separate 
entity; a part of UNH| a part of a 
greater University system In our 
state: or a Junior Collage, Keene 
Teachers College will definitely 
never be the seme again after 
their report is submitted to the 
Governor-elect.

Patronize Our Advertisers

P $ f g y W a t t l * l * r * d  

It Aut* Crash
Peggy W ass, M iss New Hamp

shire of 1962, was seriously 
lured in an auto crash Wednesday 
night. Nov. 21, 1962, in Barring-
tonT lU . P em * e  sgJhomord p*K T C , received •  double fracture 
of the right lag, a fracture of the 
left lag and numerous heufatewfam 
the car she was in skidded off tee 
road into a telephone pole at 
7:50 pjm. ,

M iss Wass was on. her .way to 
tee Barrington High School pre- 
Thanka giving bonfire Celebration 
when tee accident occurred.
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M ÎT  T o Construct 
N ew  Science

m ih
M ît is to build a $6,000,000 

Materials Science building with the 
al4 of $4,975,000 grant from the 
Defense Department's Adyanced 
Research Projects. Agency. 0 * e r  
support w ill' be :ldrmcomlng from 
"private industry, fee National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
t r â t ^  fee Atomic EbërgyCom- 
mlesion and the National Science
Foundation." .

The Center for Materials 
Sdanee and Engineering is  fee 
second of '‘Eve centers for teach» 
<ng ftntt reaaardt to be built under

S N E A
ATTENTION A LL STUDENTS 
It  w ill be poaslble fer students 

to join SNEA at Keene until Janu
ary 1, 1963. Ib is  active chib has 
much to offer any student, what
ever his field. Come and join.

SHU Attsed 
Fall CeavssMsa

Twenty-one members of the 
local SNEA attended the fell con
vention at Crouched Mountain Re
habilitation . Center on Nov. 15. 
Registration was conducted by 
Keene, the hosts for this conven
tion. Tours of the Center were 
conducted in small- groups by staff 
members. Theraphy rotoms, spe
cia l education department, schools 
for fee deaf, adult building, and 
the treatment building were 
seen.A short business meeting was 
conducted by state president,
La rry  Coffin of PlymouthTeachers
College. Lunch was served by the 
Center. A film* "Crotched Moun
tain USA”  narrated by Helen Hayes 
was followed by demonstrations by 
D r. McCann, medical director. He 
was assisted by sttdtf members and 
students. Three children showed 
how they were being helped to 
overcome their physical handi
caps.It was emphasized that these 
children were physically handi
capped, not mentally retarded. 
They are'the same as any other 
¿m m  with the dame desires and 
wants. The meeting was adjourned 
at St00. *

the Second Century Program.
Today the institute has ‘'approx

imately 700 professors, students, 
and others » . .engaged in mater
ials research; and about one-fourth 
of M rT s graduate degrees are 
based on work related to develop
ments In this field." t “ ____ .

The building w ill be five stories 
high; it  w ill be 380 feet in length, 
comprising a total of 160,000 
square foot of floor space; and it 
w ill be fee second largest build
ing at M IT.

Plans call for occupancy by fee 
end.of 1964, ■;

T o S s r v g  Y ou
Bank Hour*:

9*3 fen.- PH.
6-8 Frl. Night*.

Walk Up Window Service

3-5i 30 • Man.. Tu*. Thtir*.
3-6 - Friday
CH K SH RK  C O U N T Y

S A V IN G S  S A N K
. I  Sou are * * « * • » , F,D C

B t g lM iig  t f  
the M a nadaotk

By RICHARD DOYLE 
In 1949, through the efforts of 

two Keene Teachers College sen
io rs, our college newspaper began. 
Vincent Russell and Don Avenu  
put out »  paper every two weeks 
which were about fee same size  
and general format that fee 
MONADNOCK has now.

To get the fell picture of how
KTC’s "student, voice" came in*o 
being, I interviewed M r. Russell 
at ED  BERGERON'S here in Keene 
where he is  nowworidng.Mr.Rus- , 
g ril, a free lance w riter, has 
written several - 

. joining his brother at ED BERGER
ON'S. M r. A verill, I was told, is  
now teaching at fee University of 
Hartford and working on his phD. 
atUCONN.

M r, Tfessell told me that the 
MONADNOCK, began as a student 
organizatl»a ln fee transition per
iod of fee college, Just after the 
war when KTC was becoming more 
of a co-ed college than a girls 
finishing schooL The whole idea 
of it was to envoke school spirit.

He and A verill started on fee 
project by visiting colleges of fee 
Bam«» size as ours to obtain Ideas. 
They had only a mere seventy- 
five dollars to see them through 
fee first year and depended on stu
dent fends of five cents a copy 
fer the rest of fee money. During 
die year bills accumulated and fee 
staff was In  fee red' more few  
they were in fee black, but through 
fee encouragement of D r. Young 
they kept on. Finally, it was de
cided to give financial backing for 

‘ fee next college year and this 
meant smoofe sailing for fee paper.

Two'blg helpers to M r. Russell 
'and M r. A verill were M r, Fred 
Simmons and fee paper's printer 
in Milford. M r. Russell could not 
recall his name but told me feat 
this man took a real personal to- 
terest in the first MONADNOCKS 
printed feat year and helped them 
tremendously. M r. Simmons was 
also- a Mg help in his capacity as 
advisor to fee paper.

Some of fee columns feat were 
featured in those d ayaw eret.a  
gossip column called *Shovels , 

ja  column written by a Student 
¡Government member telling of 
work in fee student council, an 
alumni column and a "Wheel 
column about prominent campus 
1*wheels". ■ ■ ■

M r. Russell said fee first staff 
box listedpbout twenty-five names 
but actually only six people did fee 

ork.
PATRO N IZE  

O U R  AD VERTISERS

EDriDRS NOTE: We w ill print any 
letters sent to fer. whether we, the 
managiiy  staffoffels student paper 
agree wife thesn or not. BUT,from  
now on, A LL  letters must be 
signed —• no names with-heldl

We urge anyone, and everyone 
to write letters, submit news sto
ries and hand In creative pieces 
of poetry and literature: tls in
cludes both faculty and students.

'There is nothing more power
ful gum the truth" quotes a certain 
purer above its mast-head. We 
also do OUR best to follow this. 
If at times we make a mistake 
we are glad to admit it* B  we 
tpir*» a stand, we w ill defend* it 
until proven wrong.

The Editors
To fee editor: , . . .

I feel so happy I I have tost
completed an assignment. I JWte 
doing assignments. Do you? This 
assignment is  for in  education 
class. I like them because every
one is like me. I feel so at
home. .____.I had to make up a test. I 
like tests, 1 always get one mark 
on tests (0) W hy?(l do better on 
education tests) I bad an «wnu 
time making up a test. I tmnk 
I cheated a little. Pleaae forgive 
me. I borrowed some questions 
from other people. I went to 
be forgiven. I am giving you 
fee questions I borrowed. It makes 
me feel better doing this. These 
are the questions. i

1. It is  always proper for 
an- instructor fo be courteous, 
idnd and tactfol.

Question: Define hypocrite.
2. A student should express 

respect and attentiveness to his 
instructor, regardless of fee liw 
s true tors condition.

Question: Define neurotic.
3. Truth is beauty; beauty, truth
question: Define garbage.
4. Educational courses are:

A. Absurd
B . Dull
C . Stupid (sic)
D . Inspiring .E . A ll answers excepting D

5. Intelligence is fee highest
achievement of man. '

Question: Ignorance is  buss,
Explain. % : . . .6. A student has an obliga
tion and responsibility to be truth
ful and sincere at a ll tim es. ■

Question: Define "Expelled
7. Students should take notes 

to centralize and organize their 
knowledge.
' Question: Explain fee term

"Doodle".-------8. Students should ask feelr 
Instructor for help, information . 
and guidance.

Question: What have you
learned?

(9 . People desiring s u p e r io r  
knowledge and Intelligence should 
spend more time in fee library. 

Question: Where la it?
10. A student achieving high 

grades Is a "good" student. 
Question: Explain what is meant

by fee term, "Brownie".

To fee editor:
As some of you may know, there 

is  a student faculty committee 
reviewing our present attendance 
policy.

If you have any constructive 
opinions, pro or con to offer, 
would you please see me person
ally or leave a note in fee Stu
dent Council M all box In Hale 
Building. Dave Sletner

; « \ :3«V ' - X$r- ' r -v.- - - *
Dear Brother«, _  .  , «»ave a grade 7 English class
month, p f  spent wo ww»» 2 or 3 hours a  day, tutor
Old Delhi trying to get English for 2 hotirs/and teach an
NeP«*li we I S i s h  class at nigmin fee adult
m0in" ><)l i  S ^  iU S x T S lfe  ®  school. Eve^one wants to a beautiful coontry, learn English, so he can getagood
valleya, surrounded ^ < ob in Katmandu, and go to college.

a half hour, and they teach me Ne-
h i p -  m il t e  W g

la m  living wife two other guy* ^  have for various worship ser
in p ."—— about 16 mlleis frferi vices. . . .
iu tm SST. feTcapltSl of NepaL School ends December15,1to r  
They say fee road Is In good shape two months, so 1 “ “  f ol1® 10 
¿ S T iS n  fe S fe  fee J«p  Has to teach at fee College fe Education, 
stay to four-wheel drive most of Instructing teachers for a multi- 
5STw ay!Thate  to see It In the purpose sh o p  
mnnanniM quested to teach Industrial Arts,

As far as fee eye can see are which Is badly needed In a dif- 
rlce terraces up and down fee ferent school. 1 am waiting for a 
mountain. The Jobs and standard reply.
of living are a ll hereditary dat- Brother Ronald Elliott
ing back feousands of years.Our house la made out of brick _  _

Students
no windows, and complete anoon wuww _ -

ters, no windows, and <i0l̂ gle*5 P u t  a t i
wife a squat-type toilet, and, of t T C l U  i  1 1 1  U I 1
course, no lights orrunningwater. T o  i _____
This is fee only house I ever lived S l l O W  i
in where you could plant s  garden -TAJ.
In fee living room floor and pick by John D. McNair
tomatoes off the roof. The Keene Art Gallery had its

We have a cook feat we pay 70 âar week. The Gallery,
rupees a month, he takes care of by seven local artists,
our house, clofees, and shopping. ^ve ^  them from KTC, is  fast 
He used to cook for a missionary „ <ntng popularity, 
doctor, so he can speak a little Located under Medical Hall In 
English. We have been eating well, ^  dty> the G allery.w lfe its 
which is  a big help here. At least sawduat floor and crude Interior,
we have a balanced diet, which is  has a very rustic « ^ f j* * * *

j n r ;  « m s s  z  Z
n y l. g « t Md water Iwiitlo J “c S S S  « t .

mT te high school Is for grades Contributtag^jrtists' “ « J * “
5 throcufe 10, and runs from 10 Allan Schwsrger, Ann Dausza, 
to 4 m i  We have a temporary James Pritchard, M arlene Childs, 

J l  V t e S . we » a  L .  T « lo r  (»a
h S n T t m i  school. At le—t  It will A J ^ ^ l l ^ e ^ M t ^ y  Em - 
have four walls. My classroom sell (both from fee Keen®!«*»)• 
hma tw o  walls of bricks, piled on In addition to fee paintings, fine

S  o L ^ n o L r  ^  rm eta i e^m pl^ S
itaof -  real nlCf* for getting a tan. iwoodcuts by Marlene cnlias ana 
r £ v e  iT i' x4’ black teard, and Ben Taylor are 
we all sit on straw mats. M rs.' Ksy Russell is  *̂®o dls-we au on »»»« _ n —  SOme of her meticulously

bftftuHftil braided rugs.
s in age wom o-*^. One of fee more eminent pelnt- 

but they are so m a ll they look era. Gilbert Stuart. has on shwr 
a^ut 6 years old. I am teaching his. famous P0« 1̂  ^  
without books or tools, and in the , Washington. Yes, 
native The principal saw made more than feelr first dol-
me drawing a picture of a saw one la r already. And business looks 
day, so fee next morning I was prosperous as fee 
riven a FIN E ARTS course -  what lery is certainly one of fee finest 
a riot  ̂ # , cultural spots in Keene.

G MU vm ----- -1 am tf*a^hing only one class m 
my field, grade Spratlcal arts.The 
students range In age from 8-19,_____.11 *i.Mf IaaV

Mac's Cut-rate
105 M AIN STREET

W« B*v* SIM  CrMM Stm ß*

*Hmyl Dig this bmat with the beard." 

C ollege Bookstore Jo u m e l

S P E C H I SELEC TIO N
of

USED & "T R A D E-IN ”  FURNITURE
H erald Lurent 
T e l .  E L  2-4334

'62

93 Perk A ve.

P L O T K I N  W A Y S I D E
FU R N IT U R E  C O . IN C .

West Kerne

181 Marlboro

GIANT 'STORE
WEST ST.

Next te Fairbanks Super Market 
K E E N E ,  N .H .

O PEN  10 A M. te 10 P.M .
Mondays through Saturday*

■bmmammb

a w  a r t is t i  SCHOLARSHIP. Carol T el Canaan, N. H.. a sophomore at Keene Teachers 
CeUei^^iurereBUy presented a scholarship of «00 by the FuturcHomcmakcrs of Mnrei- 

a.  M.« u e  is nonaid E. Irwin of the Ashuelot National Bank. M iss Dorothy F. Kb>ga* 
mi instructor at KTC. Both are officials of the local branch of the Future 

m  "™ * T . «  » .  :m W w  t o -  «  — to .  
of the state will meet at KTC tomorrow for their annual convention.

A  Plague of 
Conformity

L e t  G e o r g e  Do Iti
I f  everlasting  caution  o r alertness is  the p rice  o f lib e rty—  

and we believe f irm ly  th at it  is— it  is  also  true  th at it  is  the
p rice  of m any other im p o rtan t th in g s. •.

W ith o u t such v ig ilance you  can 't have good governm ent. 
W ith o u t it , you can 't be a good c itize n  o r a  good»tudent. 

_  ^ .o r.T w p o r t k e r  W ith o u t it , you  can 't even protect yo u r ow n pocketbook. 
( R e p r in ^ f i^ M a S  S u s  Th ese  basic tru th s are receiving eloquent co n firm atio n  . . .  
o c £ l2 1961) a ll over the co u n try  these days. -• . .

I came to fee University of U n less citizen s and students are cautious, they can become 
Maine from an urban area crowded co.co n sp ira to rs against them selves. • • • , .
wife too many people, too many j n m aj o r degree, o u r w o rst c iv ic  and econom ic m istakes 
sm ells, and not enough time to ej|| f rom  the f act that too m any citizen s— w hether because 
spend on introsj^ tlve thou^t. 1 iazinegs o r ind ifference— are u n w illin g  to  th in k  o r act in

vo^l^surrpurriedbyanaesthetic the^  t^ id f im ^ o f^ a n ^ U e r  generation, they say, in  effect,

Dortunlty w contemplate, while they forget th at he m ay need th e ir active su p p o rt.  ̂
permitting one to actively engage Some citize n s and students pass the b u ck  to  “ ew ®" 
■ stimulating discussions wife paper, and then blam e the paper fo r the consequences ofin --- iP M N i .
others. ___ , th e ir ow n in d ifferen ce. ._____

A university is a bureaucratic w  w ould  be the very  last to  deny th at new spapers have 
institution, but its prtaiary fonc- reso o n sib ilities. W e sh a ll even go so fa r  as to  say  that
Bon l*  .B tt th»t a t 1 - ^ * «  *V el or t^ ^  í¿ w ¡ p .p .r .  yo »  can 't p o w ib ly  have, to  th l. 
knowledge. It Is not enough for . . l ,  k in d  o f effective governm ent th at is  envis-*  iirofessor to merely present his day and age, tne k in a  o i eiieccivie gjFva»»«*

wife a theory. If fee stu- aged in  the C o n stitu tio n  o f the U n ite d  States^  ,
dents are bright, feinking indivi- A  good néw spaper is the m ost im p o rtan t fact-d issem inat- 
duals, fee feeory should be chal- ¡ng and fact-revealin g  agency th a t has ever been devised. I t  is  
lenged, analyzed, tern apart, and the m ost sig n ifican t non-governm ental ad ju n ct to  good gov-
put together again. ernm ent. W ith o u t it , the problem * o f ó u r m odern, com p ii-

On,, this campus, however, s   ̂ tech n0i0g|cai  c iv iliza tio n  are sim p ly  beyond the reach

o* Y e s  i”heVnew spaper has its  resp o n sib ilities, and . . . e v e r y  
actuaUy^rirridStô  challenge feelr good new spaper prides itse lf on being a paper th at accep

^ d les^ U ^ p lu n g e perceptibly.th  T h e  citizen s and students, how ever— p a rticu la rly  those 
One must not forget feat fee w ho rea(|— a|so have th e ir resp o n sib ilities. T h e y  have re
teachers are merely men wife s»jonsibiUties th at they can’t delegate to th e ir new spaper or 
ideas, not Gods sitting on Mount ¿  e s

01f f i 8*attendihg " t T a ^ w " r k T e U U v ^ ^  í h r i L r a S h S r i t
f S l ' l X Z i S  intellectual is  th * everyday voring  S S
foresight to forget status, and gunjptiop  and-r-ravaili/ig h im self o f w h at h is new spaper does 
concentrate on learning. A plaque fo r him — get dow n to brass tacks and , do som ething in  h it  
of conformity has descended upon ow n selfi-interest. . . . . .  j  .
the University of Maine. A fte r a ll, you  can’t  s it on the sidelines and expect others

This disease has to do a ll yo u r fig h tin g  fo r you . .
its w ay into every facet of fee *  0t  become, through ap ath y, a co -co nsp irato r against

At etna "Bear’s den", which 1 yo u rself, 
nrefer to term a gossip pavilion,“ _ aié iii/m-1 H citllfl« PATRO N IZE 

O U R  ADVERTISERS

•BELL SHOPS §
Women's Apparel

j i i i i im i i i i i i i in u in iU lf f l

no one discusses fee world siw a- 
tion, Andre Gide, or the excellent
S 2  « B IIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinM
telephone numbers are exchanged, g f  n m  T  C U A D U  S  
football scores passed around, and 
last week’s fraternity parties re
lived. There are very few stu
dents who realize how many valu
able ideas may be exchanged over 
a cup of coffee.There are a few isolates, who 
may be found at fee pavilion, 
speaking of politics and fee arte.
These people have been sarcasti
cally described to me as fee "brief
case carrying kind." I have been 
warned not to associate wife them.
Does not this desire for complete 
conformity eventually produce 
stagnation, and the perversion of
knowledge? .It is  impossiMe for a creative 
individual to flourish in an atmos
phere such as this. He is  con
sistently sneered at by Ms 
temporaries, and soon finds him
self carefully screwed into s  
happy, Utile hole of idiocy.

I shout hooray for die 
1 actuals, who are able to survive 
on this ctmpus, for they have the 
constitutions of Attila I Perhaps 
fee notorious brief-case toters 
can save the mass from becoming 
m»mh.rs of the iowsarjanimal

Peoples Laundry & Dry Cloaning
9 Glffln St. Koana, N.H.

. Elmwood 2-2038

Ellis Hotalft#

-THE EDITORS

Benny EFrenchy
"Tour Campus 

••rfcsrihep"

CmMf frith

H A P P Y  T A L K
As we all know, conversation is terribly important on a date. 
When lulls in the conversation run longer than an hour or two, 
one’s partner is inclined to grow logy—even sullen. But oc
casionally one finds it difficult!» keep the talk going, especially 
when one is having a first date with one. What, then, do« one do. 

If one is wise, one follows fee brilliant example of Harlow

T*Hariow Thurlow prepares. That is his simple secret. When 
Harlow is going to trice out a new girl, he makes sure in advance 
that fee conversation will not languish. Before the date, ne 
go« to fee library and reads all 24 volumes of the encyclopedia 
and transcribes feelr contents on his cuffs. Thus he makes sure 
that no matter what his date’s interests are, he will have ample 
material to keep fee conversation alive. .

Take, for example, Harlow s first date with Priscilla de 
Gasser, a fine, strapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl, lavishly
constructed and rosy as fee dawn. . ,

Harlow was, as always, prepared when he criled f«w pw tilla, 
and, as always, he did not start to converse Immediately, burst 
he took her to dinner because, as everyone knows, f t is useless 
to try to make conversation with an unfed coed. Hw attention 
span is negligible. Also, her stomach rumbles so loud it is diffi
cult to make yourself heard.

So he took her to a  fine steak house where he stoked her w fe 
gobbets of Black Angus and mounds of French fn«  and thick
ets of «carole and battalions of petit foute. Then, at last, 
fjirmar was over and fee waiter brought two finger bowls. ̂

“I  hope you enjoyed your dinner, niy dear, said Harlow,
I’’ said Priscilla. “Now let’s godipping mio his finger bowl.

‘‘Oh, it was grandy-dandy! 
someplace tòt ribs-” ....____“Later, perhaps,” said Harlow. “But right now, I thought
we might have a conversation.” . .

“Oh, goody, goody, two-shoes! cried Inscilla. ^I been 
looking everjrwhere for a boy who can carry on a intelligent

^ “^uj^search is ended, madam,” said Hariow, and pulled 
back his sleeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a likely topic to
start the conversation.' _ . . .

Oh, woe! Oh, lackaday! Those cuffs on which Hariow had 
painstakingly transcribed so many facts-those cuffs on which 
Ee had noted such diverse and fascinating information—those 
cuffs, I say, were nothing now but a big, blue blur! For Harlow 
—poor Harlow!—splashing around m the finger bowl, had gotten 
his cuffs wet and the ink had run and not oneword was legible. 
And Harlow—poor Hariow!—looked upon his cuffs and broke 
out in a night sweat «idfeUdumb^ ;____ , ^  ^  ,<thata a mam »went wiu »w  '*«»»»•/. <(A

“I must say,” said Priscilla after several silent hours, t 
IU are a very dull fellow. I ’m leaving.”
With that she flounced away a n d  poor Harlow was tooVYlMI vilttl» »HD MVUMWW nr ... 2 _a a

crushed to pretest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a cigarette. (
All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. Was that, she

asked, “a Marlboro you just lit?” 
“Yre,” said Hariow.
“Then you are not a dull fellow, 

«¿v
she cried, and sprang into

his lap. ‘fyou are bright! Anybody is bnjjht to smoke «uch a 
perfect joy of a cigarette as Marlboro which is just chock fuU 
of yummy flavor, which has a Selectrate filter which coin« hi a 
X E h a t  is really »oft, and a Rip-Top Box that m lly ffips, 
and wMch can be bought wherever cijgarett« are sold in ril fifty 
states and Duluth 7. . Hariow, tiger, wash your cuffs and

te ,S ayT ” said Hariow, and did, and was. «( >&***•

*  ♦ *
Thm m a ker*  o f  M arlboro  c ig a re tte* , w ho  p r in t th l*  colu m n  
a t h id e o u s  exp en se  th ro u g h o u t th e  school̂ N*ar» 
h a p p g  to r  H arlow —a n d  fo r  a ll th e  re s t o f  yo u  w ho  have d is  
covered  th e  p lea su res o f  M arlboro .
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Cot i n i  ApiowSttiiiwcs
“ KTC students are not mature enough to handle a 

system  of unlimited cu ts."
T his statement was made by several Student Council 

representatives at a  recent meeting of the committee study
ing our present attendance policy. It seem s that everyone 
thinks, he isr very mature, but that the majority of those  
around him are not. The truth of the matter i s  that most 
students are more serious and grown-up than they some
tim es appear. But, try to convince some of your fellow
students of that! ,

If you are immature, incompetent, untrustworthy, and

I M  I W  W
Where have all the flowers gone? Flowers, leaves,and  

even pucker brush along Appian Way have all dried up and 
blown away. And perhaps the blue prints for our new li
brary have blown away with them.

Since the capitol building in Washington w as 50 years 
in construction, KTC, comparatively speaking, is  doing 
quite w ell with iter library. It has taken only four yew s  
for KTC to progress to the present point. Already the 
former homes of Mr. Carl, Dean Barry, and others hate  
been-. excavated. Although the lot may look barren to 
some, to others it i s  barrens And who’s  got the blinkin’-  
blueprints?

Recently a group of frustrated professors were gathered

_ a - I O l  ga'S   —» J O SImen and women rather than’ children, and wish to be 
treated as  men and women, then get together and end this 
apron-string for m of a tten d a n ce  system .

" **4, $ 4 w- - .. . Tom Clow

f m  S l i p  ©IF T M ;  W i l l i  
A m  'SCIKIWAM

By BILLWATKINSON 
The Keene Teachers College 

Cinemstic Society presented ̂ im 
first in s  seríes of •«Qudttty Films 
for the College C ati#»” in Mor
rison Hell on the evening of Nov.
28. An audience of nearly 100 
students, faculty, and friends saw 
Rene* Clair’s Beauty and the 
Devil”  '

“ Beauty”  was Clair’s Tragi
comedy treatment of the ancient 
Faustian legend; and contained fine 
samples of Clair’s creativity, and 
prowess as a director. M

The legend tells of old Doctor 
Faust who, when the adíes and 
limitations of old age, and thefear 
of dying goad him sufficently, sells 
his soul to Satan in return for 
longer life, youth, the love of a 
young woman, supernatural power, 
and wealth. ¿ r  ,, .

Goethe and Marlowe tell of 
Faust’s tragic flaw, his sinful pride 
and of his downfall. Rene* Clair 
on the otherhand causes Faust’s 
cinematic downfall—but finally 
saves him. He does this by caus

in g  Mephistopheles to trap him
self inescapable by his own evil 
stratagems. Mephisopheles ac
cumulates and compounds so much 
evil that he is ultimately des
troyed by it. This is a fine stroke 
of neo-Greek creativity by Clair.

Clair sees Mankind's tragic flaw 
as his, gross desire for material 
things and so personifies, in the 
dvqi personage of Faust the old 
man, and Faust die youth, the in
tensely tragic struggle of idealism 
versus crass materialism.

Michel Shhon asMephiatopheles 
laughs at man, who constantly suc
cumbs to greed and egolsm-but 
the viewer knows that he, him
self, is the object of Mephisto
pheles’ laughter. Mephistopheles 
also claims that Hell and Satan 
are MEN!

Faust, as played by Girard Phil
ips, points out the failures and 
and irresoluteness of each one of 
us. Much of die dialogue causes 
the viewer to examine his own 
life, his goals, his character, his 
relation with other men.

Though there are many subtilely 
humorous lines (and some not so 
sutfcld, the general tenor of die

search ing  party to « a d  the m isslog  b lueprint* for the 1 ^ : 3 W $ 3 & ;

one. ; The Keene Teachers College
Al the  sam e time, in Concord, th in g s are beginning to cinematic Society hopes to gen-

m chance of pace. The State Board of Educa- erate, with the assistance of en-move—ior a c o a n g e . . thusiastic students, a campus in-
tion, hearing of the lost blueprints, has hired the eminent for movies which enlighten

Mason Library. This move, they reasoned, would result in 
two great accomplishments: (1.) to accelerate the. con
struction of the’ new library; (2) to get fid of the 15,000 
pre-World War I Vintage science, educational and social 
books now cluttering the old library building.

On second thought the motion to bum, the old building 
was amended and it  was decided instead to organize a

t io n ,  n e a r in g  u i  m o  **«*«- u *uv/i'‘ *■*'*“ ’ ■■—  - - - - - -  —  te re s t  to r  movies wmeu wu*iBwu
EDITOR’S NOTE: Sfih ' . . w o w  . . criminologist, archaeologist, anthropologist, ¡sociologist, and enoble. The society hopes to

in several of our downtown stores a book by pr* Schwarz has been , . finiiinff lone Tost nieces of paper, present movies which are moreon disSay to dtere^ng public of Keene on the controversial subject historian, and expert on finding long lost pieces oi pape , in thecon-
of Communism. Several T . V, documentaries have been presented on « . l  n .  Hapgood, p rofessor of crim inology, archaeology, temporary amusement sence of the 
ftis  man and his grot» and others like d ie m  which are continuing to ^  - * * i  * ** -----
"crop-up" around die Kation.
' CThe”mostad°ecressing point is that he uses the word Christian to fool j ng at Keene Normal Schoo 
people into believing that it is a religious organization or crusade; Excavaiiolts are planned at

AlSSlgh we don’t contend his right to form such an organization. If anyone should find a set of blueprints, please re- 
Ms ,  and other’s right to fool, and misguide people. tum them to Miss Vangie Ruskowski.

Our World" is too confused as it is without a bunch of fanatics trying . , ,
to straighten it out with "home-remediesI”  ; . _

Even though you read nothing in the papers about these extt̂ eme 
right wing organizations lately, they are still very much alive, active,
and growing steadily. - .. .

HATE can be the downfall of men and civilizations! .
For that reason we are continuing to keep you, the future teachers 

of our Nation’s children; our communities future leaders, well ac- to

anthropology, sociology^ historyology, and, p a j ^ o l ^ t ^  ^
School to local© th© lost bluoprintSa ^  convorsAtton concBrnln^UfB's 

the site. -• vital issues. And if education is
not concerned with life’s vital 
Issues, they ask? Then what is?

Rene’ C lair's "Faust" just 
happened to retain his youth and 
the love of a young woman. Many 
movies end on a more stark note. If 
your cinematic diet has been pri
marily "Hollywoodian", (Wheref t  A M I ?  l l i l l C  A V I Ó N

As Reprinted from the New York Times ••Hollywood endings" prevail).
Some educators believe that the best way to bring up children is 

"adjust" them to all the ways of die adult world, no matter how corne ^ e  Krere ̂ a c h e ^
ouainted with i n d i r i ^  movements which wlU effect you first as an Undesirable some of these ways presentation wherein the^leading
S S i l s S r  AWARENESS
counteracts ignorance I - trading stamps for every A on their report cards. w  --

W llJ ir a  [UtNlfRl Nothing like starting early on the theory that achievement is not
I F M B l S i S P  its  o w n re w a rd l A top grade is  worth two cents; and we assum e that
u  t i l l  a  OMM value system  offers the sam e number of stamps for gym as for [ \  \Vv

The earth did not swell and bleed and die. Her w o m b  w a s  rotcon- readlng t0 uphold the fallacy that aU activities «reequal. At the end V J  V a
sumed by heat, nor fire, nor heavenly force. Neither did she recede ^  ^  year we suggest a rummage sale,wife values sufficiently marked v-----A B Aof the year we suggest a rummage sale, with values sufficiently marked
into pre-natal chaos. __u__. ,  . ... oH„_. down to give at least ten stamps for a C.Theconjunction in Capricorn was not the epitaph of civiUzation, 
hut it was not without symbolic value. Yesterday was an idol built 
m  th e  s ^  progress of mankind. since he crept from Ms cave a 
millenla past to worsMp the wind, the sun, the moon, the stare.

Superstition is a stigma of the masses wMch time has re t wiped 
ciean Man has been manipulated like A toy, controlled by super
stition and fear. If mankind collectively has a Room 101, the location 
described by George Orwell as containing the individual s most hated 
fear it would probably be the threat of world annihilation. Today rnan 
raeds cosmic lnterferer to bring about this finale on that comedy

S tS ^ S rS ^ 'vorid  destruction and of Communism »«^JPatifl^*
The disease is present. But with «11 Ms knowledge of m edidas, Ihr.
Schwarz is not administering any antidote with Ms school of anti- 
r’nmmnnism Schwarz is A, true believer in the Eric Hoffer traditìotq 
he is •  rhyton of fear into an already fraught population, which
in its rapidity can only add complications to the sickness alrea y

^'rTm'school of aMt-communism should be an anachronism;
Man’s most basic and underlying fear is being exploited, i 
accenting a dangerous right wing wMch in another tim e.anodter 

wmSd h iie  surely rejected. Hie tone s out of Joint. O 
cursed spite tost Schwarz was ever born to set it Right! -

’rv Flliottoeinberg ‘ |.
From the DAILY CALIFORNIA, Berkeley. \ l g M

W ill John marry Penelope? 
W ill It snow yostorduy? 
Whet is  ik e  e cc lo s io stice l 
concensus on atheism ?

TH« MONADNOCK

And so, with Melvin eomplettn| 
the last circuit with himself, I 
fired up our little broadcast tig . 
The FCC wasn’t  giving out any 
more broadcast licences, so 1 
merely tuned In our unassigned 
frequency; namely AM, FM^IWF, 
VHP, and carrier circuit. Then I 
tossed .on some mood music en
titled 'Rex Hawgscreemer and hla 
Garbagecan Five Wall Musical 
Saws Tor a Set of Tone-Deaf Cow
hands*. ! always have tog senti
ment. Teene Normal Skule was 
on the a ir for the very first tone, 
Masting the airwaves with 
12,000,000 volts of M-fi, stereo

Keene’i only photographic Store

'Jcny* OoBoeos, ftpp.
non St. toi. R  2*0340 Keena
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RAGE FIVE

Cm f i j r  M ê s  A l p h a  A n e c d o te s

Army

This particular day,l,McDragg, 
along with my good reddin' buddy 
and electronics-type export Mel
vin Phynque, were deep In the 
bowels of the earth way beneath 
the sub-sub-basement of the li
brary at Teene Normal, setting 
up our latest project, a college 
radio station. Sounds simple, cats? 
Like from uh-uhsville. I mean, 
like the Federal Communications 
Commission cats weren’t  buying 
our gig, so we like went under
grounds ville, and prayed to Allah 
that they wouldn’t  catch our caper.

Melvin, being the genius that he 
is , decided to camofiage our gig, 
so we couldn't very well have an 
antenna that came on like an an
tenna. Instead, we sent up a big 
balloon with TMnk Bletch Beer' 
painted on both sides, end attached 
It with two miles of copper cable. 
Sneaky, huh?

Weil, the balloon solved dur an
tenna problem, but we still bed to 
have power for our rig , so I 
merely filched the mm out of the 
college station wagon to drive our 
generator*

After we had power and an an
tenna, Melvin began rigging up the 
broadcast circuits. I watched Mm 
with feverish intensity.

"How’s it coming, man?" I 
queried.

"M rffughruittzphoole," Melvin 
graggled', from deep in the jum
ble of w ires, tubes and whatza- 
macallitz* "I can’t  dlsconfrab the 
meheegany-heegany pins In this 
bleebleflitcherin’ selenium recti
fie r."

"Unleash your dretznetzeraz- 
zer,” 1 suggested.

He did, and like suddenly it was 
liv- x-raysville. 1 mean, be could 
have advertised on broadway for 
medical equipment, the way he was 
lit up. I hastily grabbed Mm away 
from the power source, and sud
denly noticed all of my own bones. 
Oohl That sm arts) I never did 
look good In hair, anywho.

Fifteen minutes later, poor Mel
vin was still twitching like spasms- 
viiie and giving me the evel eye 
for my suggestion,' but at least 
we bad a circuit when he held one 
of the wires in each hand.

Salllvooiaport
Life in a senior house is dif

férait; it never falls to be inter
esting, uid let’s face it, it’s just 
one continuous whist game.

We’ve made some improve
ments tols year, namely a refrig
erator '̂ Sheldon'** We had a chris
tening party for Mm.

Speaking of parties, the roof 
almost flew off on Halloween (See 
Alpha "Antidotes" in a previous 
issue of MONADNOCK). We also 
celebrated Veteran’s Day, Col
umbus Day, teachers convention 
and Children’s Book Week tMs 
year; not to mention a party cele
brating our housefather's alledged 
pinning. Unfortunately he couldn't 
attend.

After viewing the results of our 
senior photos, we’ve decided that 
Instead of submitting them to the 
KRONICLE tills year we’d sell 
them to MAD magazine.

The Bleep

At the end of the program, I 
unhooked Melvin’s twitching body 
from the wires and gave Mm arti
ficial respiration, then we saun
tered out on campus to take an 
opinion poll of the nefarious stu
dent populace. A knot of our fellow- 
intellectuals ran toward us whenwe 
emerged from underground, 
brandishing chibs' and rocks. They 
did not look happy. We ran. Straight 
to Dr. Transepltiierlsn’8 pad, I 
might add.

The good Doctor hustled us into 
his den, bolted end barred the door, 
looked cautiously out the window at 
the angry mob, then collapsed into 
his chair. He seemed troubled 
about something,

"Why, McDragg? Why did you 
do it?" he said,

"Why, good Doctor, ell we did 
was set up the radio station every— 
boddy was giggin’ for. I mean, 
whars wrong with that?" I re
torted.

"You used s wee bit too much 
power, McDragg. You blew the cir
cuit in every electric appliance in 
a 500 mile radius,* McDragg. In
cluding radios, T V 's / washing 
machines, other radio stations, 
public utilities, end airplane guldw 
ance systems. In short, my boy, 
you goofed.”

r ‘ Well, to make a long gig short, 
the good Doctor pacified the an
gry mob, and Melvin and 1 split 
out. I mean, there were a  few re - 
purcusslons, but nothing serious. 
The dean gave us s  small lecture 
and msde us help him remove a 
12-inch coaxial hi-fi speaker from 
his wife’s ear, the FCC slapped 
our wrists and gave us a limited- 
range license, end Melvin end I 
breathed a sigh of relief. There is
one problem, albeit a small one. 
Between the two of us, we've got 
to figure out how to get $44,000,000 
dollars to pay for the electronics 
goodies we busted up. Maybe Dr. 
Trensepitherian was right: 'When 
all else fMls, steal*.

Later. • .M

Bruca Conroy, presldent of thè 
junior claas, loft collage Nov. 21, 
to jota the Army. In eddttton co 
claas presidency, he withdrew 
flrom a number of odiar lmpor- 
tant poaltlona. He wai Vice Presi
de»  of die Student Council, Chain* 
man of the Sodai Commlttee otri 
house marshall at Kappa Dalta 
PM.

Brace wes a membar of thè 
Marine Gorps Reserve, faut .re- 
cently took a series of testa to 
obtain release from that brandi 
of thè Service end jota thè Army. 
Having reoelved Ma Orders, he 
offlcially withdrew from KTC on 
Nov,12.

He le presendy «tatiotwdatFort 
Dix, New Jersey, for Ave weeks 
of basic training. It la not known 
where hew lllbe «ent at the end of 
tota period. After a long leave for 
Christmas vacatLon, he plana to 
jòin thè Army inteUegence Corps. 
He hai slgned up Sor diree years 
wltfa Uncle Sam'a Army.

C r o s ta i  R e s ta u r a n t

"^our (Exmfma (Dff QLampua"
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STATIONERY
• Spalding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplies
•  G reeting Cards

TYPEW W TW S 
Sola* • Jtentab • Soroka

CHASE'S
22 W est St. Tel. B . 2*4940

YE GOODIE S H O P «

Fresh Candy Dally .

- W e  m e l i -

| |  T h ft t  Payola
Theta CM Delta now has agenu- 

lne "sandwich counter". The rig , 
complete with devices designed to 
put your posteriors on, was pur
chased from a local merchant who 
is frinousT for the "sandwiches" 
that he sells. The new piece of 
furniture now sets in our topey- 
turvey cellar.

Work on our cellar has 
progressing s t s  feverish pees so 
that it will be done for Christ
m as, only 19 shopping days left.

A few illustrious guests visited 
us this weekend. Jon, ’*Up In the 
Wild Blue Yonder' Teck dropped 
in and made everyone feel bad 
Sunday morning. Thanks a million 
M r. TUK. The coach of die g irl’s 
basketball team at Johnson, Vt. 
High School was here. Playboy John 
Regan has been up to his old tricks 
qgalnT Big Bob Stapleton landed In 
Keene after dodging deer ell the 
way down from Wallingford, Vt., 
and last but not least, little Jim 
C urtis. v . .

We a ll hope that everyone bad 
a good tone at die party Saturday 
night. We all give Jerry Jeans and 
Ms group a big vote of thanks. 
There lsnotfaing like e "sandwich" 
party. s ■__ '

After months of hard work KTCs 
fix-it crew is putting die flnlsMng 
touches on our house. The men did 
such e good job that some of us 
haven’t  been Mile to find our rooms.

Pm happy to .announce that Jerry 
Faulkner and Phyllis Pope were 
married Nov. 24—congratulations 
to the couple.

_:_When . you’re  gripping about 
something you think should be 
better, remember die Immortal 
words of Rusty Warren, " it's  bet
te r than nothing".

, The Gremlin

Twilight Song
By LOIS ANNE SARGENT

Quiet voices flow through the open 
door,

Rising, foiling, borne on e rest
less breeze,

Blending, wending, 'round with the 
riv e rs  rear.

Life holds for me no dearer souhds 
than these.

Twilight deepens. Voices in song 
still rise .

Floating, drifting, toward the lest 
rays of sun,

Swirling, whirling up to the dusky 
sides—

Sweet sounds of earth. Heaven
ward, homeward spun.

PATRO N IZE  
O U R  AD VERTISERS

The Brothers have been busy 
studying, except for a few who 
took tone out to have birthdays— 
with the permission of Sullivan 
Houle of course* Brother Morse 
has psseed the critical age and is 
now a member of the "21 Club". 
Brother Aagwin peesed the age 
eeriis* sad atill felt tbe pain. 
Dare*« new found status however, 
was ignored a t the doctor's Of
fice.

Brother Lake finally got Ms 
stereo book. Don’t need mood music 
any more Al?

And what is  Brother Gallian go
ing to do with 110 rusty cans. 
What, no complaints?

The boys bad sane trouble at 
Benson's last week, sad made a 
comeback, but all in vain,
~ 1 bear Brother Goland fell off 

Ms pipe end was Interviewed by a 
man with a badge.

We ere glad to announce die 
recent pinning of Brother Bill 
Joyce to Anne Marie LeClalr who 
attend» die State University of 
Education on Onaonata, New York.

Tk# H d v n
By LOISANNE SARGENT

The artist*« brash darts aura as
f P t

From easel to canvas sky.
To glide about as a lilting spare 
11 te e ,1" >1 §§ p p  j .  •
It’s wings splashed with blue» 

hued dye.

It soars to form a snowy wMte 
billow

For clouds above distant hills.
And swoops a t last to clothe a 

bare willow
With green of surrounding rills .

The painter gave a part of Ms 
treasure a

A gift to the world of arts
For us to scorn or view with 

pleasure
And let it live in our hearts.

SPR IN G  OP FASH IO N  
B E A U T Y  SALO N

C e lle |e  G irls  
Have Your H air S ly led  
fcy M R. G EO fiG E

• t  1 / 2  P R I C E

with th is Ad 
Phase Per A p p o in t***! 

E L  2*3110

u i a M O N D S

UNSURPASSED IN COLOR - UNSURPASSED IN CUT 
EQUALLY BEAUTIFUL AS 

FLAWLESS TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS

\OU up i . 4 0 %
i lC A U Il, ALTHOUGH FLAWIISS TO THI NAKID IV I, 

YOU CAN ONLY S I I  THI 0IIM RINCI WHIN 
MAONintOON OUR OIMOSCOPI.

♦ 0-75 Si.flil. 
$410 00 11

L 1-4 Star Mta 
100 TI

UPay N o th in g  W ) ow n
o.

Pay as little as *2.00 
Nothing to pay untij January

Tlw Ixr. at Urn OUiwu h  
Kn m , W.M. * IrtHMàn, V».
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KTC Ski Team Offers 
Training, Recreation
The Ski Team oi KTC is. an or- 

ganizaddh'dl rnkny different grdups; 
It consists of a men’s and a women’? 
competitive section's and a co-ed 
non-competitive general interest 
section. This program is _ under the 
direction of Keith V. King and is 
partly supported by the Student 
Council with the remainder of the 
financial burden carried by the 
students themselves. fh

Skiing itself is a varsity sport. 
The ski team* fulfills this capacity 
and also serves as an education de
v ic e  for the teaching of recreational 
skiing and the training of future 
teacher-coaches.

The need for teachers who are 
trained and qualified to teach skiing 
in addition to their other qualifica
tions is one which has been felt 
throughout the New England area. 
Skiing is a lifetime sport enjoyed 
by both sexes and all ages even 
after the school years have ended. 
This is why the importance of 
teaching skiing as a sport in schools 
has been recognized and has created 
a need for qualified teachers.

The Ski Team has maintained 
an open door policy-anyone from 
beginner to expert is welcome. The 
only qualifications are a genuine 
interest and a willingness to work 
hard. The Team hopes to maintain 
this same policy in the future pro
viding finances permit. With the 
cooperation qf local areas it has 
been possible to keep the cost down. 
to a reasonable level. This of course 
excludes the initial investment- in

the equipment by the skiers, them
selves. As interest in. the sport in
creases the money will have to be 
spread more thinly and the Team 
will have to limit the number of 
people if  can accommodate.

The Ski Team has been working 
to initiate a teachers college ski 
conference. At present we have 
held instructional, competitivè co
ed meets with Johnson and Lyndon 
Teachers Colleges in Vermont, Gor
ham Teachers College in Maine, 
and women’s meets with the Uni- 
■versity of Massachusetts.-------——~

This spring the Team ran the 
second annual High School Alpine 
Clinic for area secondary schools. 
This event is entirely administrated 
by the students, under the advise
ment of Mr. King, and serves as a 
training ground tor both adminis
tration and coaching experience.

- u:~h school coaches
meet responsibili-

S.-Sgt. S. L  Barker 
To Study at KTC

WESTSVER AFB, Mass. — 
S/Sgt. Sheldon L. Barker Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon L. 
Barker Sr., 210 West St., 
Keene, N. H., has been ac
cepted under the U. S. Air 

«Force “Operation Bootstrap’* 
program for educational train
ing leading to a degree.

Sgt. Barker, a dental labor
atory technician, will attend 
Keene (N. H.) Teachers Col
lege to study for a bachelor de
gree. He was accepted under 
the Air Force program where-: 
by military personnel who can] 
complete degree requirements 
in 12 months or less, are sent 
to the college of their choice. 
They are placed "on temporary 
detached duty fo rthe period 
of their training.

The visiting high school coaches 
’ of all meet responsibili

ties. The more advanced college
are released

students run the meet, while others 
assist the coaches in the teaching 
that is intensive throughout the 
two-day m eet.,

There is one more co-ed instruc
tional meet scheduled for this year 
with Johnson Teachers College. 
During the same weekend the men’s 
competitive team is planning to 
wind up the s e a s o n  with the 
ÜSEASA Sugar Slalom at Mt. Mans
field. The Team is already plan
ning and-looking forward to a big
ger and even more successful sea- 
son riext year.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
MOHAIR $ i .50
40 Grom Bolt ▼ *

L u x u ria  W orsted

YAR N  $ 1.0 5
All Colors 4 ài. Skions

KNITTING CONSULTANT 
AFTERNOONS ^

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SWEATER 
PAK STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

ma ONLY COMPLETE ART STOWE IN KEENE
LINEN & ART SHOP

ONE FLIGHT UP -  9 CENTRAL SO., KEENE
p p f N  A F T E R N O O N S EL 2-1806

S/StiT. ». U  UUNUA

Independent Five 
Downs Karlings
The Independents defeated a 

potent Kappa Karlings team, Tues
day night, 39-34» Using a three- 
man frontal With two guards press
ing, they stopped die usually pow
erful Kappa attack.

. Laberge, Charlie Merrlgan, and 
Pete Stevens enabled the Indepen
dents to dominate the backboar ds. 
Leon Frechette displayed some of 
hie old varsity form by constantly 
bitting from the outside. Tom La- 
veil and Bob Morse did a good 
job holding ttsually high-scoring 
Bill Doolin to hie lowest out-put 
to date.

For Kappa, Detmy Joy played 
from the backcourt setting up the 
majority of his teams plays. Rog
e r Noyes was their big gun dur
ing die first half of die game.

The Independents led at the end 
of the first half by only 1 point, 
but Increased Its lead until they 
were leading by eleven points with 
a minute to go, ‘Then Kappa, tak
ing advantage of a couple of mis
eaes, scored six straight points, 
but fell short as time ran out.

Now the Independents are sole 
. possessors of first place In the 
Intramural league with a 4-0 
record. Kappa Is second with a 
3-1 record.

Chuck Robertson

The sergeant is the only 
dental laboratory technician in 
the Eighth Air Force that has 
been certified by the National 
Association of Dental Labor
atories.

A graduate of Keene High 
School, Sergeant Barker is 
married to the former Jean 
Mecham of Hurricane "Road, 
Keene.

K » f D ia*
potted to be In the audience at 
the time of the collapse. 1

Keene players questioned about 
conditions In die Lowell gym that 
evening said everything was nor
mal, except that it was very hot 
and breathing was difficult.

At the start, Keene had won the 
toss, hut had immediately lost the 
ball on a bad toss. Lowed! scored 
and the game stood, 2-0. Winky 
Basoukas scored for Keene In a 
30-foot Jump shot and that seemed 
die spark Keene needed to sharp
en up their passing and shooting. 
The speedup, however, didn't last 
long, and soon the two sides fell 
Into"w irhythm-of exchanging.bas
kets.

NEW
S P EC IA L

Avvi labi« 
SKI &

PINNACLÉ

1000* Mechanical Li ft 
3 Aqre Novice Slope

KTC Student
Weekday Season Pa«« $10.00

> Only at John Summor'a 

SPORTS SHOP

MTN. SKI AREA

SA V E WITH S A F E T Y  
A T  T H E

KEENE SAVINGS PINK
46 C astra i Square

Member • Federal 
D eposit Insurance 

Carp.
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Keene’s "Quiet Boy" John Hub
bard finally came Into his own 
SMurdsy night as he pumped In 
frtrty-two points to lead die Owls 
to a  hard fought 93-81 victory 
over a good alumni quintet. Hub
bard, Hounding like a deer, hit 
from everywhere, continously ¡wi
llig  his team out of the fire when 
the Alumni got hot. .

Jack Putney showed his usual 
form by pouring In 17 points and 

a  good job on defense. Fresh
man, Wink Basoukas, dlspUyed 
his good .potentials by hitting for 
13 points after losing what seemed 
to be pregame Jitters.

Dave Downer played a hard de
fensive game pulling in 14 re
bounds while scoring 8 points.

For the Alumni Menard had 
22 points, Beckwirth 15 points and 
Blllsiiad 14 points.

Hubbard
Nadeau
Giovanangili
Murphy
Putney
Doran
Basoukas
Fenton
Downer
Brown 35-23-93

Action in Alumni Game

Menard
R. Wood
Mackey
Beckwirth
Seaver
Saldassero
Cross
J . Wood
Hardwick
Bilia
Joseph

2-
6-

9- 4-22 
1 - 0 - 2  
2 - 1 - 5  
6- 3-15 
0 - 0 - 0  
2 - 3 - 7  
Í - 0 - 4
1- 1 - 3
2 -  3 - 7  
5- 4-14 
0 - 2 - 2

30-21-81

O W L H O O T S A Look a* tint V'lMffilty

Refs: Faucher & Compton

W A A  S p o M o r iM  C harity

The tin"11*1 monthly meeting of 
the women's Athletic Association 
met Monday evening, November 
12, 1962 In die Flake Social Room.

The organization voted to assist 
with the forthcoming Muscular 
Dystrophy drive to beheld on cam-

^T lie transfer of membership of 
Karen Saucier and "Pinky”  Crab
tree has b e «  accepted from the 
WJLA. of Aroostook State Teach
ers College In Maine. We are very 
glad to welcome these girls to our 
organization.

- ft has bean voted that the W JLA, 
will sponsor a basketball rating 
clinic in February. More details 
will be given at a later date.

At the last meeting the question 
was brought up whether or not to 
loin the Athletic and Recreation 
Federation of College Women 
(ARFCW). This question was vo
ted upon and passed.

Those at you who are planning 
activities for November and De
cember are to get together with 
your committee, make your plans 
and post diem as sopn as possible, 
v It was voted to go cerollngatthe 
Elliot Community H o i^ ta l during 
the Christmas HolldaysX,

F A B R I C S . . .
Far a ll your SEW ING 
N EED S. . . . v U i t  on* 
af New Ham pshire's 
L A R G E S T  P IE C E  
GOODS S T O R E S . , . .

l r Whv doesn't KTC have a winning team? Jv  __ . .  „ r t.  
2. Why aren 't there more athletes seeking team positions In sports

^ X w ay  don’tKTC athletic teams get bel^sU idem  backing?
4. Why don't team members learn good i p ^  coa ^ c ^ _  WMk 
e wjw can't KTC teams have instructional practices every wee* 

d a y j J ?  “ V ocier p n S c e  on Wednesday.) when there 1. no gem.

* 6. Why can’t  KTC teams have soccer games scheduled onWednes-

d87.8W h^*SdïS n e  athlete, participate in sports for Just one season

WeU * S Iih *  >POr“  *°give up smoking and drinking during the playing , «Uv«l die9 yjhy doer KTC turn out teacher-coaches who haven t  played the
.spo«s that they are punning to corn*?., . ^  Emond Tony Alexandra

W u iN ù S t o a

214 Wart St. (Ruar) Kuaaa

ThU could be the big year fo r 
the owls even though it Is a young 
tpyn , only senior John Hubbard 
and sophomore Jack Putney era 
returning from last years team.

The addition of Freshman Wink 
Basoukas, who has displayed ex- 
cellent shooting ability and qfld t 
defensive hands will add greatly 
to the offensive power of the team.

Freshman Joe Glovannangiliand 
Sophomore Dave Downer are both 
strong rebounders and have good 
driving ability which should add 
greatly to the forward scoring 
ability.

The team as a whole U  wall 
baUmoed with the reserves play
ing after this year. The starting 
team averages over slxTaet tor 
the first time In years. AU In all 
this team has the potential to be 
one of the best teams 'i n  the
1—19« *?l Carl Robertson

Variation on
Theme by S te lik ^ ^ /

V ¿eons on the roof,
Aloof.

pigeons in the a ir, ip jJl 
Beware I
Pigeons flying by.
Not high

Pigeons overhead,
You said -7

Pigeons flying straight 
Too Ute.

V v  Class and h * # i t f i *  ■
S e n io r a  S S  l

John Hubbard, 6m) ;
Floyd Murphy, 5¡»9 

junior«
Tom Doran, 6-3 

¡ r Fred F«ntonr8-10 
i Sophomores 
I jack Putney, 6-8 

Dave Downer. 6-1 
Art Nadeau, 6-1 

Freshman 
Wlidt Basoukas, 6-0 
Tim Brown, 6-0 .
joey Olovannanglll« 6-0

BOOKS *  GreetUfWtdi

G. H. .  Tilden & Co
Camotee und Filmi 

Gift Dot •  School SuppMoe

Q U A L I T Y  S H O P P E

#  CASUAL WEAR

#  SPORTSWEAR

#  SKI WEAR

10 West-St. Keene, N.H.

WILSON
"RAWLINGS SPORTING 
"MocGREGOR GOODS

"HEAD • KNEISSL 
*K A STLE  • NORTHLAND

SKIS

"M ARKER * SLALOM 
"W HITE SI AC

SKI WEAR 

ARMY & NAVY STORE 

W f t .i l , . .«  St. M. H.

H1CCÏS SHOP
10 CEN TRA L SQ U A RE KEENE, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Youf record h§odt¡uortor$ 
for top-tolling i t e

LATCHIS THEATER

12/1,4,7,*
"Ohlohom u”  .

12/9,10,11
~"Aa AHefr To  Romembef"

12/12,13,14.15
•Ml A  Mae A a iw a n 110

COLONIAL THEATER
12/4,7,1

“ HotaH”
12/9^10,11 ,

"C ap a  F e a r"
'Î2/13,14,15

" E sc a p e  From Z e b te U "  
12/19,17,14

• "P lgaon That T a sk  Rama*

intermural action a»
ALPHA VS KAPPA. 
through with a acore of 36 agaual 
Alpha's 29 in a cfoae sm*  Uat 
week. The fans got a w at wlth 
the hey. U great fon . (Staff 
photo -  Hale)

i s s i a
Anderson The Florist

21 Devin St. D ial 352*6422

107 Mala St. D ia l 352-4449 
K aaaa, H .H .

WHITE MOUNTAIN BOYS CAMP
Pays Good Commiszion i

For All N o w  Camper Enrollments

Malta Chrlatmaa Vaeaflan Pay Wq .
Par Datal I« Saa
Tod Colay Monadnack Hallugfig  ̂ . , Adaaaa>aaaaahaaaill
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The Family Bank for College Savings
and Home Ownership

^ -o pera tive R ank
1 «* Km *«» M.H.100 Moia St.

THE BLUE 
CONTEST

Win Y our D ate the Largest Party 

s Favor in  the World
f •' 4! '• ¿ft r ■, ■ ■

And At fits Si mi Tima 

Main Uar library 6r»w

To Be Given Away
By the Campos Club 
j  " :$ t  the
Winter Carnival Ball

ONE FREE CHANCE
W ith  T h *  f * r t h

I v t r y N a a - R t  qnirod l i d

First Priie Moody The Blue Moose 

Second, Third, and Fou rth P riie 

Each a $5 g ift Certificate 

The Campus Club.

KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE

J U 3 L
No, 7 KEENE» N. H. WEDNESDAY D EC  1 9 ,1962

S e n io r s  
f l e t u r n  
P e r  S e n a in e r

After almost a semester of stu
dent teaching, seniors returned to 
Keene Teachers College on Dec.
7 for their Student Teacher Con-
fSTSDCS

The general session which began 
at approximately 9t30 son. was 
presided over by Albert Pi Knight
ly, director of Student Teaching.
Speaking to the goup was Dr.
Charles P , Rltch I r M . Coimnie- 
sloner of Education for the state 
of New Hampshire. Dr. Rttch spoke
on die profession of teaching. The ■. .... . . ~
groiqp . BUSK PEOPLE-Hiese are the Keene Teachers Co lege candidates for '*Who,s Wbo,,1 jU leaat the onea.Wf
gnmpe according to their major Most of then ere b u s  student teach ins this semester. _ The trio at the left is  Jane Scott.
field. _ ... 800101« and Carolyn Madden, ira te  right hand picture, front t o * ,  left toT***1* : 5 * T r*Il2!*lMary Elian

After hinch, sessions continued Andreen and Linda McLaughlin. Back row, David OTlaire, David Garland and Michael Tate. 
until 2:30 when the concluding gen
eral session was called to order 
with M rs. M arls Capron. Super
visor of Student Teaching, pre
siding. The closing speaker was 
Lewis P. Foot», superintendent 
of schools In Peterborough. Ho 
spoke op "Some Impressions of 
European Education".

This year KTC elected the fol
lowing seventeen seniors to Join the' 
ranks of “Who's Who" representa
tive». Mary EU*° Agdreen»
Bonneville, DuvlA Ooland, Jane 
Hawkins. Non«* Laarnard, (Urol 
Lovering, Helen McGetdgon, U n
do McLaughlin, Carolyn Madden, 
Paul Malinski, Yves Nadeau, Da
vid O'Haira, Judith Roberts, Allan 
Saulnler, Jana Scott, Mary Bilan 
Sla* and Michael Tata.

Each year the collages and uni
versities of the United States 
choose a number of students whom 
they consider to be the leaders of 
tfasir respective schools.

These students were first selec
ted by a faculty-student commit
tee, then votad on by the uppetw 
classman. The guiding qualities 
were leadership and participation 
in extra-curricular and academic 
activities, excellencs and sincer
ity in scholarship, citizenship and 
service to the school and a prom
ise of future usefulness to business

FRATERNITY INDUCTS 16

THETA iANTA-Tewy Watson enter
tained twenty Keene children as
Santa at Theta Chi Delta Fraternity's 
C hristm as parly. Santa made his 
entrance (via chimney o t course) f t  
tout P.M. Sunday and *
pass out .the loot •A ltertae 
children of holh Keene and Theta 
broke the toys “ in“ , cake and punch 
was served. (Staff photo - Lane)

The Epsilon Pi Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, an Honor Society in Ed
ucation, initiated its new members 
on Tuesday evening, December 11, 
1962. The formal ceremony took 
jdace in the faculty room jof Mor
rison H all........... f  ¿Ji

The initiates w en told how the 
society'was started and what the 
alms and ideals of the organiza
tion era. The officers and advisors 
of the KTC chapter administered 
the oeth of fidelity to science, ser
vice, and humanity to fifteen stu
dents. Dean Sarner addressed the 
group on the subject of values 
following foe initiation ceremony.

According to the by-laws of Kap
pa Delta PI, the purpose of the 
honor society in education ia “ to 
encourage high professional, intel
lectual, and personal standards 
and to recognize outstanding con
tributions to education. To this 
end it shall invite to membership 
such persons as exhibit commend
able personal qualities, worthy ed
ucational ideals, and sound schol
arship."________’

Eddie's Barbar Skip

FIRST FROM CAMPUS

There are 239active institution
al chapters of Kappa Delta Pi in 
state universities, state colleges» 
state teachers colleges, municipal 
collages and universities, and pri
vately supported colleges and uni
versities. The Epsilon.PI Chap
te r was chartered November 12, 
1943.

The new members are: Mar
garet Brown, NSncy Feeney, Paul 
Fry, Judith Gallant, Patricia Herd, 
Ellen Johnson, James Lambert, 
Helen McGettigan, Margaret Mc- 
Gettigan, Harry Morgan, Kenneth 
M orris, Geraldine Rudenfeldt, 
Jane Schuler, WilliamSuHivan, and 
John West.

and society.
The idea of creating a national 

b tsle of recognition for college 
students originated about 30 years 
ago, After several years of re
search and correspondence with 
administrators, students and un
der-graduate organizations, itwas 
decided that there was a need for 
such an institution. In 1984 foe 
first “Who’s Who in American 
Universities and Colleges" was 
published.

Bach student chosen to appear 
in this publication is automatically 
a member of the honorary national 
‘"Who's Who** organization. He re 
ceives a certificate of recogni
tion to be presented at his school 
and the benefits of the Student 
Placement Service provided by the 
organization If he needs assistance
in making contacts or supplying 
recommendations* J

The broader, goals of "Who* 
Who“  are to inspire greater in
tellectual effort and sat high stan
dards as well as to reward stu
dents for outstanding achieve
ment. IT

We offer our sincere congratu
lations to the new “Who's Who" 
representatives.

toil ton Restaurant
R m n i^ N t i i  
M tali for Statista
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Like from Squaresville 
Pulls Shopping Spree

This particular day. I, McDragg, 
was infused with the Christmas 
sp irit. You are puzzled. Let me 
elucidate.

Christmas is Ate time of good 
cheer, the time at giving, die time 
when there is Peace on Earth, 
Good-Will Toward Men. O. K., 
so I*m like from squaresville, but 
I like it. Being of sound mind and 
able to achieve convenient mental 
blocks when the need arises, I 
ignore the commercialism stuff, 
and all that sort of trash, and al
low die essence of die season fil
te r through die materialistic fog, 
even to the point of having my good 
roddlng buddy, Homer Cruiser- 
sk irt, assist me with my pre-holi
day shopping spree. I mean, every 
year he ddes the negotiating for 
me with the merchants and I give 
with the shekels, Anywho, this year

LÀTCHIS THEATER
12/20,21,22
12/23,24 25

12/ 26,2728,29 

12/30 31, 1/1

“HsfaH”
“ Love Is  A  Many 
Splea do red Th in gs'

“ Gl get”
*Gey Psrr-ee”

COLONIAL THEATER
12/20, 21,,22 ,.Abh0|t & c a te llo

Meet The Mummy”  
“ 3Q0 Spartans”
“ Stege Coach To  
D ancers R e ck "

&
“ The L e s t  World”  

12/30,31 • 1/1 “ Three Stooges & 
Snow W hitt”

12/23,24,25
12/27:28,29

we went Christmas shopping. The 
back seat of my kemp was loaded 
with goodies, and 1 only had one 
more thing to get, a tome on 
"Zen Supercharger Techniques 
Simplified for Enlightened Edu
cators and Administrators” . A gift 
tor my dear friend. Dr. Trans ep-
itherlan..You know*.  ... I'VT* |

Homer and I made it to a tome- 
store and browsed for awhile, look- 
ing for what we were looking 
for, when this cat in chartreuse 
and9 lavender two-tqne earth pads 
and as Ascot tie wahdered up. I 
mean, if you have never .seen a 
tome-salesman in two-tone char
treuse and lavender earth pads 
complemented with an Ascot tie, 
exclusively, friend, you are in for 
a surprise. Really. This cat says, 

'M ay I be of some slight as
sistance, gentlemen?”

Homer spun around, surveyed 
the alien, and says,

"Hey, McDragg, daddy, I have to 
negotiate with THIS freep?"

"Yes, I retorted, smartly and 
without hesitation.

Homer sidled up to die sales- 
cat, eyeballed him for a bit, and 
tossed his opening gambit.

"Dig me close, bad head, we're 
cruisin’ for a keen tome, drag, and 
my buddy here’s s to ken from tuffs-

Met te  
Fettle el Tltkets

At the meeting of die KTC Stu
dent Council on Dec. 4, Ted White 
informed the Council that $370 
more than the budget allowed was 
needed for the yearbook. Ted was 
told that 900 students would be ad
mitted this year. Since 74 more 
were admitted, the Council had to 
use die Surplus Fund to cover 
their books.

Last year die college could not 
supply enough tickets for all those 
who wanted to see the films shown 
during the Foreign Film Festival, 
President Dave O’Hare said. This 
year the same number of tickets 
Were bought; 150 for five films.

Some felt that more should be 
bought since there are more stu
dents now. Great Interest has been 
shown in past years for these 
award winning films.

The Council is also revising its 
constitution, under the direction of 
Tom ¿low.

Kappa Kuotes Student Survey

Newly-elected advisors are: Dr. 
Duncan, M r. Keddy and Dr.Wojlck.

I M P O R T E D  I T A L I A N

MOHAIR «1,50
ACl Grom Roll “

L u x u ria  W orsted

YARN $ 1.0 5
All Colors 4 os. Skions

KNITTING CONSULTANT 
AFTERNOONS

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SWEATER 
PAK STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM________

The ONLY COMPLETE ART STORE IN KEENE
UNEN & ART SHOP

ONE FLIGHT UP -  9 CENTRAL SO.. KEENE

ville about this tome kick. Now, 
man, cool it and flake1 off. Reer, 
■mani”

Thè confused salescat eyeballs 
me frantically and says,

"What’s he say?”
•*He requests your most un

divided attention s ir, and says that 
we are both looking for a particular 
literary work. He continues by say
ing that I am excited to agrèatex- 
treme about the literary work we 
are seeking. He also wishes you to 
relax and seek this book immed
iately.”  I replied.

"What IS the literary master
piece you! are looking for?”  die 
salescat asks Homer.

"Well man,”  Homer retorts, 
" it is a flnky bit about blower 
bits for rockin’ schooldads, I mean, 
a real panic. Get in it, clean, 
dad, or you'll be fromgroundeds- 
ville. Aroobal”  '

"Whatshesaywhatshesay?" the 
salescat croaks, giving me die 
eyeball gig again.

"He says, s ir, that the book 
we are seeking is a rather com
mon work pertaining to superchar-

The brothers of Kappa House 
are now readying themselves for 
their annual Christmas party for 
die orphans in Keene.

Basketball season has begun and 
the Varsity seems to be headed 
for another successful record.The 
KarUngs have lost to the Independ
ents but it was a loss which was 
not frowned upon. The boys gave it 
all they had, but the opposing team 
was just a-little better. The Knicks 
have chalked up only one win to 
date. They beat the Kats, Kappa’s 
number three team.

Congratulations must be exten
ded to Denis Joy and Joan Arnold 
on their engagement which took 
{dace a t die Kappa Formal. Bill 
Case also pinned Brenda Vaimi at 
this festive gathering.

May we wish the students at 
KTC a very happy Christmas and 
a very sober New Year.

Our quote this week has been 
submitted by the Spider:

"Yet malice never was his aim;
He lacked the vice, but spared 

die name.
Swift

Sincerely yours,
Caesar the Teaser

TEACHER: "He is  well-schooled 
in the traditional a rts ."

TRANSLATION:"He Is an ignor
ant bloddiead.”

TEACHER: “At present he is in 
the process of preparing the 
strongest possible argument."

TRANSLATION: "He went to
see F r. Hart and F r. Magee."

TEACHER: "You have asked what 
I consider the key proposition."

TRANSLATION: "How would I 
know?”

TEACHER: "There must have been 
an erro r on d ie . part of the 
book."

TRANSLATION: "I was wrong.”
TEACHER: " I am In favor of 

tilling die student anything he 
has a right to know--however 
in certain circumstances. .”

TRANSLATION: "If they ever 
learn how I bungled this."

TEACHER: "Reliable Sources 
say.”

TRANSLATION: "I say.”
TEACHER: "Unforeseen trends 

have developed but detailed eval
uation so far substantiates the 
broad elastic direction indic
ated in last prediction.”

TRANSLATION: "I could be 
wrong."

OPEN WED AFTERNOONS E L  2-1806

ger installation fo r understanding 
educators. He hopes you will be 
able to locate said work shortly, 
s ir, ‘or he feels that you will be 
in trouble with your higher-ups.”  
I was beginning to feel like a 
multi-lingual cat at the U.N..

The salescat wandered off to 
find what we were looking for, 
then wandered back agaon.

"Here is your book s ir” , he 
says to Homer, looking at him 
like he was some kind of a dis-
'6ftS6*

"Coolness plus, O fantastic one. 
For a bop-hopper, you’re with it. 
Now don’t  stoke up youly, dad, 
you're no cord and you're sure 
not off your stick, Have a Kool 
Yool and a Frenetic F irst, man. 
McDragg, slip die cat a thin skin 
and le rs  split this league."

Before the salescat could inter
ject, I explained.

"He says, s ir, that you are a 
very understanding individual. For

SPECIAL SELECTION 
: ¿ - f t * 7  ' O f  

USED & "TRADE-IN” FURNITURE
Nereid Lurent '62'
T e l .  E L  2-4334 ^

93 Pork Ave.

PLOTKIN WAYSIDE
FU R N IT U R E C O . IN C .

a person not usually understanding,
that is . He hopes that you will not 
get worked up over die transaction, 
for he feels that you certainly are 
not an awkward individual and are 
not silly. Here is your money, s ir, 
and thank you. By the way, both 
Homer and I sincerely hope that 
you have a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.”

The salescat smiled a tittle 
smite.

Just as we were leaving, Homer 
suddenly turned back and went up 
to the cat again. The poor fellow 
paled slightly. Homer says,

"S ir, perchance do you hove a 
volume pertaining to the gentle 
a rt of raising long-stemmed 
roses? I am a budding horticul
tu rist."

The salescat fainted.
Homer and I chuckled all the way 

bace to Teene Normal.
Kool Yool and a Frenetic F irst 

to you all.
, Later.

Watt Kama

p i i i i i i H i i i i i n i i i n i l l l l i i i m  
I  BELL SHOPS 1

. W o m en 's A p p a re l
Keene

S u m ....... ............................... .

CHRISTMAS CONCEBT-Cittzens of the community and students at Keene 
Touchers College were serenaded Sunday night by the co lleg e chon» and 
choir, as Misted by the “Co-Eds," a sophomore singing group. The setting 
was Impressive In its  simplicity, featuring only n large lighted crons for 
baehgroand. (photo by Lena)

CHOIR ASSEMBLES-Members of the Keene Teachers College choir, robed 
tor the Sunday night concert, traditional festive of the Christmas season 
gather on stage at Spaulding Gymnasium. The director, Robert Cummings 
confers with some of his soloists. (Photo by Lane)

i
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Load Intramural Pack

THS MONADNOCK

Phyte E l  Girls 
Travel

OWL HOOTS
Jack Nelson; with 83 points, is ALPHA B W-2 L-2 

setting a  hot pace in tending the^ 
intramural  league in scoring. Dick Adams 
Laberge isn’t  even a doss second Anguvin 
with 48, while Dave C arr is  third Emmond 
with 45. The Shorberae with 44 Flanders 
and Leon Frechette with 38 round Poison 
out the top five scorers in the Johnson 
i—,gn—, Marashlo

The Independents with s  well- McCann 
balanced scoring team are lead- Sterner 
ing the league with a five-win- NicholsonAal̂p luv tt,ui am —t e «■■■■ — « mi— -
and-no-loss record. They have KAPPA KNICJCS W-l L-3

FGF TP
11- 4-26 
1-0- 2

12- 3-27 
18-0-36
13- 1-27 
1-0- 2
1- 2 -4  
4-0- 8
2-  2-  6 
0-0- 1

For the past, three Thursdays 
you may have observed the KTC 
gym bdng occupied by a dozen 
girls who were so eager1 to he off 
that on occasion they skipped sup
per and rftn over in the pouring 
rain.

Pappazoglov 
5^) Sprague 
3_1 Rouse
3.2 Taylor
2.2 Sesvey
2.2 Metcalf

FG F TP 
16-6-38 
0-0- 0 
0-0- 0 
6- 0-12
4- 1- 9 
0-1- 1
5- 1-11 
0-0- 0
6- 4-16 
3-2- 8 
0-0- 0 
2-0- 4

six players who have scored mors 
than 20 points which means they Aubertine 
can alternate tired players without Berlingette 
hurting their offense too much. Bouchard 

Kappa is holding down second Cornelluson 
place with s  three, and-one reo- Case 
ord end four players over die 20- Nichols 
point mark. ~  n
1. Independents
2. KarUngs
3. Alpha A.

t J K f l
6 . 9 m
7. Theta 1-3 n w
8. Kata 0-4 ®*!£on,1.a .  R j l l l n o lH
INDEPENDANTS W-5 L-0 Learned

PG F TP ubeU e
Coumey Lund
Frechette « "£ * 2  Sherburne

Tack
Laveti 12™ I  J . Watson
Leins inX oS  T . Watson
Morse 1VT* « Wltham
Merrigan 1-1- 3 k a ppa  KATS W-0 L-4
Parkhurst 6-0-12
Robertson 8-4-20 B e rg e r
Stevens 14-1-Z9 ^lark
KAPPA KARUNGS W-3 L -l . Conroy

F G F T P g s S e l l  
E u m ------a T i i  Kacanek 0-1-13 Koeler

tS ± 2 6  S S S yl ™ 2® Saulnler
till™ *

11-6-28 y ------------------------------
4-3-U  — _FiFo.Ts Alpha Boat

6-3-15  Continuing “

Deneult , .........
Dootin
Flint
Calahan
Joy
Smith
Twombly
Willoughby
Noyés
ALPHA A W-3 L-2
Bonneville
Conners
Goland
Hansen
Joyce
Lake
Nelson
Porter
Whlte
SPEEDIES W-2 L-2

Basil
C arr
Deans
Gonzalez
Gosselin
Makaiawlcs
Makala
P roctor'
Stevens

i_3 THETA GREMLINS W -l L-3
FG F TP 

0 -1 -1
5- 3-13 

10-3-23
0-0- 0 
8-2-18 

19-6-44 
3-0- 6 
1—0— 2 
0-0- 0
1- 2- 4

FG F TP 
0-0- 0
2- 5- 9 
1-0- 2
6-  0-12 
0-0- 0

74-0 - 3
3- 3- 9 
1-3- 5 
0-0- 0 
0-0- 0 
0-0- 0

la reading the last 3 consecutive issues of the Monad- 
nook, yen have read and considered tins Issue discussed 
in the Owlhoot's column.
i P  ï 'B t i t  enough of th is  ta lk " , yon may say , “ What i s  going 
to  be done about the  situ a tio n ? ’’

f  personally fee l th a t th e  student body is  interested 
The University of Massachusetts enough to  do something about th e  situation, and the ad- 

hw offered a j ^ n a s ^  cliiüc for mjni8trati0n can be earnestly approached.
otractors. clinic was held at I f  the  studen t body is  in te re sted  enough, feel free  to 
die University on Thursday nights. wrfte  or ta lk  to  me personally  or p lease  w rite in to  the  
The "Z™“  M onadnock, and your opinions w ill be gratefu lly  received
were invited to t tw * . Thesr re - »his in vmir cam ous. and to  make i t  a  gooi
celved Instruction in the finds of | , ne 
Olympic competition, (rebound — — 
tumbling, uneven parallels , tum
bling, the use of the horse and the 
balance haem).

Lost weak die girls intramural 
basketball program began. This 
year the coaching doss as its 
project h is coached and will of
ficiate the elective basketball pro
gram. In two weeks die students’ 
leaders and M rs. Keddy will pick 
the major and minor teams. From 
the major teams will be chosen a 
red aid a white team and from 
these two teams six players will 
be chosen as a ll-star players.

Remember th is  i s  your cam pus, and to  make i t  a  good 
it requ ires th e  com bined effo rts of yon, yon, and yon»

H  P H  ....... - - -  on their unbeaten
6- 4-16 the Independents trimmed

13— 7—33 the Alpha A team 44—38.
13- 5-31 xbe Independents ran out to a  
8- 2-18 14 point lead before Alpha could 

35-12-82 score a point. Then Alpha began 
4 - 0 - 8  to click but it was too latetoover- 
0- 0- 0 come the huge lead die Indepen

dents had mounted at the beginning. 
FG F TF* For the Independents Laberge

1- 0- 2 and Laveti were high men with 12 
20-5-45 point« apiece. Pete Stevens had
0- 0- 0 io points, while Leon Frechette 

12-6-30 and chuck Robertson had 4 apiece
3-0- 6 and Jack Parkhurst had 2 points.
2- 0- 4 For Alpha, Jack Nelson had 16 

16-4-36 points. Jack. Hanson 10, and Bill
,_..L-2- 4 Joyce scored 8 points.. Porter and

1- 0- 2 f «fa» with 2 points each rouiided 
Alpha's

CENTER OF ACTION-*«* Putney 
outsit c under the basket early in die 
Gortuun-Keene vanity game. A few 
minutes later, jack was injured and 

removed from die game, (photo by Hale)

KTC Uses te 
Me. M i l l
The KTC Owls bowed to North 

Adams 66 yo 49 as Wayne Gal
lagher sparked the Mohawk squad 
scoring 16 points, followed closely 
by Zoltek with 13, Carroll with11,
and  Perachi with 8.

KTC mustered s rally with Jack 
Putney scoring 18 points, followed 
by John Hubbard with 14, 
Bausoukas 7 points, tod Giovan- 
nagelli 6 points.

During the first quarter KTC 
had trouble keeping control of 
the ball which gave North Adams 
an immediate and advantageous 
lead.
December 10*1962 at North Adams 

■ NORTH ADAMS

DECK THE HALLS
When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of 
Marlboro cigarettes, leading ileller in flip-top box in all fifty 
states—and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one—and if we an
nex Lapland—in all fifty-two. This talk about annexing Wales 
and Lapland is, incidentally, not just idle speculation. Great 
Britain wants to trade JValeB to the United States for a desert. 
Great Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the 
tourist trade. Tourists are always coming up to the Prime 
Minister or the Lord Privy Seal or like that and saying, I m 
not knocking your country, mind you. It’s very quaint and 
picturesque, etc. what with Buckingham Palace and Bovril 
and Scotland Yard, etc., but where’s your desert?” (Before I 
forget, let me point out that Scotland Yard, Britain's plain
clothes police branch, Was-named after Wally Scotland and 
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain
clothes force is called the FBI after Frank B. Inchcliff, who 
invented fingerprints. Before Mr. Inchdiff’s invention, every
body's fingers were absolutely glassy smooth. This, as you 
may imagine, played hob with the identification of newborn 
babies in hospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American parent

W. Gallagher
F. Zoltek 
T . Carroll 
P. Perachi 
J . Splnazola 
Chanail 
Pietros
W. Goodnow
Archey
KEENE

J . Putney 
J . Hubbard
G. Bausoukas 
A. Giovannagelli 
D. Downer
T . Brown

6-4-16 
5-3-13 
5-1-11 
4-0- 8 
3-0- 6 
2-1- 5 
2-0- 4 
1-0- 2 
0-1- 1

6-6-18 
5-4-14 
3-1- 7 
3-0- 6 
0- 2-  2 
1-0- 2

r iD rm n  THF RE ?-HSome dose work in the front ranks  as GothamBaaoukaa seems to be getting out of there 
fast? How’many did yok have the«. Tinkle? ■ -

The Family Bank for College Savings 
and Home Ownership

C o-o pera tive B ank
too Mila tt. IlfBib H<H» —

. . .  4om4  wm m lotrfr
ever brought home the right baby from the hospital. This 
later became known as the Black Tom Explosion.)

But I digress. England, I was saying, wants to trade Wales 
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B. Inch- 
cliff. The reason is that Swedes to this day still don't have 
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedish 
hospitals is so haphazard that Swedes flatly refuse to bring their 
babies home. There are, at present, nearly a half-biUion un
claimed babies in Swedish hospitals—some of them well over 
eighty years old.

But I digress. We were speaking of Christmas gifts which 
naturally put us in mind of Marlboro cigarettes. What could 
be more welcome at Christmas time than Marlboro s flavor, 
Marlboro's soft pack, Marlboro’s flip-top box? What indeed 
would be more welcome at any time of year—winter or sum
mer, rain or shine, night or day? Any time, any season, when 
you light a Marlboro you can always be certain that you will 
get the same mild, flavorful, completely comfortable smoke.

There are, of course, other things you can give for Christmas 
besides Marlboro cigarettes. If, for example, you are looking 
for something to give a music lover, let me call to your atten
tion a revolutionary new development in phonographs—the 
Low-fi phonograph. The Low-fi, product of years of patient 
research, has so little fidelity to the record you put.on it that if, 
for instance, you put "Stardust” on the turntable, Melancholy 
Baby” will come out. This is an especially welcome gift for 
people who have grown tired of "Stardust .

Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night.
•  Mm  Sbot—M

T h e m a kere  o f  M arlboro  c ig a rette» , w ho  ta k e  p lea su re  in  
b rin g in g  y o u  th is  c o lu m n  th ro u g h o u t th e  sch o o l gear, w ish  
to  jo in  o ld  M ax In  e x te n d in g  g ree tin g s o f  th e  S eason .
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& U Y O M A V I O N  S T T B O K l ' S '
Several days ago, a gentleman was on campus, measur

ing the Campus Club lor the possib le  installation of a 
complete vending machine service. Such an installation  
WSuld cut down on the time, effort, and expense of running 
th is on-campus snack bar, It would eliminate the unneeded 
jobs of most of the students now employed there. It would 
do away with the unnecessary personal atmosphere that 
now overhangs th ese surroundings. It would be a great
step forward in automation at KTC.

If you would enjoy being served by a  machine, having 
the primary p lace on campus where you can congregate 
with your friends done away with, and seeing some of 
your friends lo se  their jobs, then push for an automatic
Campus Club . _  01Tom Clow

Last !f year, second sem ester registration w as rather 
harshly criticized. This y e * ,  we would like to  extend 
congratulations to those responsible for finally working 
out a system which seem s to be quick, easy , and efficient,

D edication  Needed
In Young Teachers

s'- A Certain Species
D arw in ism  has come to  Keene T eachers College.
T h a t u re a t n a tu ra lis t p ropounded  th e  th eo ry  th a t only 

aose creatu res best su ited  to  th e ir env ironm ent shou ld  su r- 
ive O bserving th e  in d iv id u a ls w aitin g  its line fo r  m eals,

£  ob ^ous that this theory has been put into practice 
dth great enthusiasm by students of this institution.

T h e  basic cause o f  th is  p rac tica l ap p lica tio n  seems to  be 
•ased o n  th e  idea th a t th ere  is  n o t enough food  to  go *r °u n d . 
>ach involved  p a rty  has deem ed i t  necessary, th erefo re , to  
U w ,  crow d , and  shove h is w ay to  th e  life -su sta in in g  n u tr i-  
n ts  befo re  o th e rs  get th e re  an d  s tea l them  fro m  him .

W ith  over a  h u n d red  people a t each en trance try in g  to  t i t  
h e m m iv tr th to u S  a  four-foot w ide ap ertu re  sim ultaneous- 

,m o u «  o f bod ily  c o m p - i o n i .  bound  to  oc- 
Sr. I t ’s lik e  fo rc in g  a  m arshm allow  in to  a  p iggy b an k . A fte r 
t i t  com pressive stage, a  ra p id  exp an sio n  occurs, th e  various 
>arties b u y in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  am azing  ra p id ity . T h is  is 
S S S i  G ro v i in  reverse. T h e  people a t the  G rove w ere a t
tem pting to  get o u t to  go on  liv in g ; Keene stud en ts charge in
to accom plish th e  sam e pu rpose .

D ear C h ild ren , M r. D arw in ’s th eo ry  is n o t W j j * * M * 2  
■rdm believe i t  o r n o t. R um o r has i t  th a t you a re  h ig h ly  m  
^ tU m ont college s tu d en ts. T h e  v icious can ard  th a t th ere  is n o t 
¡ ^ # £ 1 2  ¿ t a d  .11 o f  you  te fa ta ., “ ° " * h
m ats to  accom m odate each an d  every one o f you .

I f  in  th e  rmf1r"f h*r you  fin d  yo u rse lf hujned to  th e  flo o r 
e«d are tram p led  upon , ju s t lie  th e re  q u ie tly  an d  rep eat to

Live*. T b i t  gem  o f w isdom  wiU allay  
bones a n d  te e n  flesh . A fte r yo u  pass o i 
th s  ag o n y  w on’t  n u tte r  m uch an y w ay /

Mrs. Louise de Wetter, the 
writer of the following letter, is 
noted for her writing both in this 
country and abroad. She has been 
active in civics,, public Aea/tA, 
relief work and the oppositiSriof 
racial prejudice for many years.
She has published "The Kingdom 
and The Power*, lessons in faith 
and living as well as over fifty 
of her many poems. Her paintings, 
which she does as a relaxation, 
are well known over a wide area.
Editor, MONADNOCK.

A recent conversation with a 
groin) of students, led to my being 
asked to write a letter to your 
paper, describing the thoughts I 
had expressed. Since ,a Teachers 
College Is one which trains Its 
students for this profession, per
haps this letter may be of Interest 
to some of them.

One who has elected to be a 
teacher, stands before a mom
entous choice, affecting not only 
his own life, development andcon- 
slcence, but also the future of 
countless young people, to whom 
he proposes to oner the schooling 
to which they are entitled.

The choice lies between a ped
estrian approach, and Just meet
ing the required, minimum stand
ards, with a sense of moving along 
a treadmill, wearing mental blink
ers, and sticking to the prescribed 
"track",—or of realizing the al
most lim itless opportunities for 
opening new windows In young 
minds, for Imbuing a class with 
a teal zest for learning, and doing 
so In the realization of die truly 
great responsibility and oppor
tunity presented to him, by suc

cessive rows- of eager, upturned 
faces, in his care and guidance, 
for better or worse.

To the honest teacher, not only 
interested in his status, salary and 
eventual tenure, but In the high 
calling of his choice—It is an ex—

. hlleretlng experience, when, due 
to his Imaginative approach to 
a subject which a pupil may think 
dull, or unnecessary, he Is able 
.to kindle a spark of Interest, and 
with patience, encouragement 
and—yes, prayer—fan It into a 
steady glow I

To help pupils realize that they 
are not working to please teachers, 
parents, or for grades—but for 
their OWN future, and the furnish
ing of their minds, which aftenare 
like empty lofts, waiting to be 
filled—Is the first duty of one who 
has chosen this profession.

Words, hard to learn or to spell 
can be likened to tools which they

will need, Just as a carpenter 
needs his hammer, saw nails and 
chisel, if he is to function at all.
A child content to stick to a lim
ited vocabulary, may be asked If. 
he likes primes?

The answer In all llkellhoodwlll 
be no! The rejoinder then, is that 
he is using the words which are 
like prunes In their dull, repeti
tive effect, and that he is like a 
boy In a walled garden eating the 
only fruit he knows about: prunes! 
There is a ladder against thewall, 
waiting to be climbed, and on die 
other side, all the rich variety of 
fruits await his coming. Un
dreamed of exciting, interesting 
andi wonderful vistas will open up 
before him.

One bright boy, to whom the 
w riter. pictured this approach to 
reading—a subject In which he Is 
deficient—grinned with delight and 
Interest.

"You meah the ladder’s rungs 
are the lessons I must learn to 
reach these things?’’

It was a totally new thought, 
but one diet appealed to him as 
understandable, workable and hon
est. Besides, It sounded like fun! 
In demanding that he spell missed 
words ten times each, pronounc
ing diem clearly, It is stressed 
that dils Is ' not a punishment, 
"but to help him button them into 
his mind." .. .

Again, Just a twinkle of humor; 
helps a Child over a hump; he 
recognizes cooperation, rather 
than censure.

No teacher worthy of the name, 
sits In his classroom, boredom 

-written large on hto features. His 
lack of interest will be reflected 
in exact ratio by the uncannily 
perceptive and sensitive young pu
pils who sit before him. Nor need 
he think that doling out desk work 
and thereupon disappearing- to 
smoke and gossip for a bit, will 
reap die harvest of respect and 
attention young people so gladly 
bestow on a creative, interesting 
and stimulating teacher, dedica
ted to his high calling, and to 
honestly helping diem.

An impatient, indifferent teach
er, in it for what he can get and 
giving as little as die law allows, 
is a bad teacher, a disgrace to his 
profession, and worse—he Is a 
cheat, who robs children entrusted 
to his leading and care of a vitally 
needed, fundamental Introduction 
to the demands life will Inexorably 
make of them In the future.

Louise Hurlbutt de Wetter

ie pain o f b ro k en  
fo r  th e  th ird  tim e,

C raig  C ushing

Mayor's Voice

Editor: |f |
It seems that our college is lack

ing in aregretfUlly necessary facet 
of medicine. I’m not talking about 
physical healing, rather psychia
tric treatment. Our campus has a t 
I »eat one sick person wandering 
around and this person or persons, 
need help.

I refer to die notorious Incidents 
that have been occurring In the 
men’s dorm of late. Five dollars 
has been stolen from M rs.Maisch, 
her own money used for making 
change for the students . Mall has 
been stolen from the boxes and at 
least five dollars lost In this way. 
This Is a  federal offense, to say 
nothing of the offense to "those de
prived of m ail. The custodian tells 
me that die dormitory’s vacuum 
cleaner, a  floor lamp, and several 
other Implements have been taken.

Only a person so warped that he 
has no respect for anyone else, 
and very little for himself, could 
stoop so low. Even the lowly pack 
ra t nas a sensé of fairness about 
him. How can this unwarranted 
stealing In our dorm be Justified 
unless we assume that there Is a  
sick kleptomaniac amongst us?

Yes, there are sick people on our 
campus and I’ll have to say that I 
am one. I am sick with disgust 
thgt anyone could- be as slovenly 
as to turn against those he eats, 
sleeps and talks with.

The cure for my sickness is an 
easier one, perhaps, than the klep
tomaniacs, but I’ll only feel better 
when we are free of this disease 
of stealing.

1-1 ~  Blit Buckler
Serenity

By Mary Kinder 
It is a beautiful night. The 

moon edges its way up the sky.
One by one the stars bloom 
in dark, panoramic gardens.

The elm trees, spread a 
black lace on a sea of un
touched snow that extends to. 
the dark end of the world.

The fresh air pricks at your 
hands and face like a thous
and invisible needles. You 
reach out- to catch a snow 
flake and marvel at its fragile 
loveliness. that is gone too 
soon.

It is so still you can al
most hear the frost form. The 
only thing that breaks this 
silence is the clear pealing of 
a church bell somewhere in 
the distance. ______ _____

Freedom
The freedom horn Is blowing loud, 
The once Dark Continent is be

coming proud.
They are now fighting for Man’s 

greatest need;
Their natural right of freedom. 
And they should be freed.
Freed from Belgium!
Freed from FranCel 
Freed fromVerwoerd’s ignorance! 
Down with the exploiters one and 

all!Deserved Independence is Africa’s
call.

They are now on their way.
T’wlll be a  rugged climb,
But Africa shall become 
Free and sublime.

Bill Cameron^

s
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Ü I NIGHT MUST FAIL’
By JOHN MCNAIR P f

The KTC Dramatic Club pre
sented their first play of the year, 
"Night Must Fall,** on Dec. 5 ,6 , 
and 7. The play, a tragedy by Emlyn 
Williams, was directed by Dr, 
Troesh and Craig Cushing, a grad
uate student at KtC.

Showing tremendous talent -In 
the lead role. Id  Casaaek dynam
ically portrayad the schizophrenic 
murderer, Dim. Dan’s second vic
tim, Mrs. Bramson, was brought 
vividly to life by Cenle Eaves. 
Not realizing Dan’s guilt, M rs. 
Bramson took a liking to him much 
to the disgust and fear of her niece, 
Olivia (Elaine Nadeau), Hubert,

Olivia’s suitor (Cfeorfs Chamber- 
lain), Dora, M r s .i ramson’s maid 
(Pat Shulte), and Mrs. Terrance, 
Mrs» Bramson’s aid (Penny Pen- 
rod). ' - ilM

Despite Dan’s clever tactics, 
Delslze of Scotland Yard proves his 
guilt. Terrible anguish and conr 
trastlng fanatical comedy was ac
ted extremely well by Ed Gas- 
sack.

"Night Must Fall,** of course, 
was a smashing hit with all those 

; who were able to see it. It is truly 
i  shame that because a t existing 
fire hazards more than 65 per cent 
of the students were not sble to 
see the play.

season, tPhoto by Lane)

Holiday Spirit 
At Theta House
It’s Christmas again and every

one Is filled with the Christmas 
spirits. With a decorated from 
porch and a tree loaded with gifts 
for the children of Keene, the 
men at Theta wish everyone a. 
Merry Christmas and a sober 
New Year.

Sunday afternoon twenty chil
dren from Keene were treated to 
a Christmas at Theta Hotise. Af
te r cake, cookies, and punch were 
consumed, that famous man of 
Christmas arrived. Santa gave out 
gifts consisting of toys generously 
given by a member's mother and 
some of the Theta brothers. We 
hope the kids had a  good time and 
that we did enough to brighten up
their hones for Christmas.

Work is still going 'on in our 
cellar. It is now even possible to 
enter it without a course in gym
nastics. Part of die celling has 
been brightened with a coat of 
white paint, and after vacation we 
should be able to finish work.

The Theta Gremlins won their 
first basketball game since who 
knows when last Monday. We now 
have a 1-3 record. Under the 
leadership of Lenny "Barron, 
Theta’s athletic supporter, our 
team has shown I  lot of spirit 
and has even won diet one game.

The Gremlin

TING FOB MOMMY-Twas the 
k before Christmas/ And there 
the floor/ The presents w s e  
ing/The kids came a t four./ 
re were dollies and doll beds/ 
done up In lace / And who would 
fine/ That Theta’s  the place?

Indettoti Tiw fiorisi
21 Dev!« St. D isi 352-6422
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le a 's  Letter  ,
On Christmas day, ten years 

before die Civil War, Robert E. 
Lee wrote the following letter to 
his son Custis, a cadet at West 
Polnf. It has often been reprinted 
because of its account of a Christ
mas in the 1850's.

**I have grieved, my dearest son, 
that you are not here with us. 
We came on last Wednesday morn.
It was a bitter cold day, and .we 
were kept waiting an hour at the 
depot in Baltimore for the cars, 
which were detained by snow and 
frost on die rails...

"The children were delighted 
getting back, and passed the hours 
in devising pleasures for the 
morrow. They were in upon us be
fore Xmas mom to overhaul their 
stockings.

••Mildred thinks she drew the 
prize, in die shape of a beautiful 
new doll. Angelina's (Mildred’s 
old doll) infirmities were so great 
that she was left in B, (Baltimore) 
and this new treasure was entirely 
unexpected.

•The cakes, candles, books,etc. 
were overlooked in the caresses 
she bestowed upon her, and she was 
scarcely out of her arms all day.

“Rooney (Lee’s little son, Wil
liam Fitzhugh) got among his, a 
nice pair of boots which her part
icularly wanted, and the girls I 
hope', were equally pleased with 
their presents, books and trinklets. 
Your mother, Mary, Rooney and I

KAPPA HOUSE

SPORTING 
GOODS.

♦HEAD - KNEISSL 
♦KASTLE • NORTHLAND

SKIS

♦MARKER - SLALOM 
♦WHITE SI AC

SKI WEAR

' ARMY & NAVY STORE

W Killr—1 St. Km « ., H. H.

went to church. Rooney and the 
twins skated back on the canal. We 
fl’led his place in die carriage with 
Miss $arah Stuart, one of M’s com- 
rftcU&s

"Minny Lloyd was detained at 
home to assist her mother at dinner, 
but you# Aunt Maria brought her 
and Miss Lucreta ?itzhugh out the 
next day, and Wallace Styles and 
his brother arriving at the same 
time, we had quite# table full. The 
young people have been quite 
assidous in their attentions to each 
other, as their amusements have 
been necessarily Indoors, but the

the captivating advances of die bel
les. The first day they tried skat
ing but the ice was soft and it was 
abandoned in despair. They have, 
¡not moved out of die house since«.

**I need not describe to you our 
family amusements, you have wit
nessed diem so often, nor die tur
key, old ham, plumbpudding, mince 
pies etc. at dinner. I hope you will 
often enjoy them again, or some 
equally as good. Thé weather has 
been bitter cold. I do not recol
lect such cold weather, I can only 
judge by my feelings, since the 
Winter of 1835.

•The family has retired, hut I 
know that I should be charged 
with much love from every indi
vidual, were they aware of my writ
ing, so 1 give it without bidding. 
May you have many happy years, 
all bringing you increased in vir
tue and wisdom*, all witnessing 
your prosperity in this life, all 
bringing you nearer everlasting 
happiness hereafter.

May God in His great mercy 
grant me this, myconstantprayer...

**I remain as ever, your devoted 
father,

REL’
Deen necessarily inuooro, uui 
beaux have successfully maintained 1 
their reserve so far,noWithstanding ]r  P E O P L E S  1L A U N D R Y

M ac 's  C u t-ra te
105 MAIN STREET 
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I m Im  • R x k r i  “ “  " *  *v“ 70“  h*d * *00itime*
On Dec. 1 39 art students, ac4 on*y flv# mor® par'm

companied by Miss Etta Merrily ... _ A._ V
went to Boston to visit art spots The brothers would like to thank 
S S L  Sullivan Hpuse and the girls that

They toured Gardner Museum stay there for the party. So who 
and were introduced to The Mu- came here to obiGy? w.a u . 
BW1m of Fine Arts before lunch. Well, even thou^KTC hasho 
Afterward students were free to, library as yet; buildings thytwlll 
do what they wanted for the after- be tom doimshortly are being all 
noon. The “ artists”  left Boston reconditioned, 
at 5:30 and returned to Keene in Brother Adams cons“ * *  * •  
a n *  for the H t t h t a ,  Dm ImM I  J“ £ e id £ [  1 ? '  I "
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50CIM SCIENCES HAVE JOB IN FREE SOCIETY
The primary purpose tor which 

Keene Teachers Collage wee 
founded wee, to quote our cete- 
logue, “ to propers teachers for 
die schools of NOw Hampshire” . 
This Is not necessarily the primary 
purpose, for eny college would be 
remiss in its duty diet did not 
prepare young people, be they 
proepective teachers, or future 
citizens,, with a  breed, basic, gen
eral education.

We may aak, "What is a  broad 
basic general education in the 
social sciences?"

The philosophy of the admin
istration and staff at-Keene ia 
committed to the belief that every 
student should achieve competence 
in the field of English, “our moth
e r  tongue“ . Competence should 
aim at adequate, precise spoken 
end written English as wall- as 
competence In interpreting die 
printed page. English furnishes a  
tool for communicating and deal
ing with our fellow man. Compe
tence in English la the “hallmark” 
of an educated person.

We are living in a scientific 
age. Every educated personshould 
be aware of the scientific phenom
ena about him on every side and 
in space. While the social science 
major la not preparing himself 
for a scientific career, the edu
cated person should acquire some 
appreciation of the world of sci
ence about him, without which he 
wijl be isolating himself from a  
great segment of society which is 
a portion of die sum total of the 
society in which die social scien
tist operates.

With die Increase in leisure 
time, die educated person will have 
increased time for die fine arts, 
for music appreciation and for 
literature. Frequently, the student 
is exposed to these fields for the

find  time. The fine arts, one ex
pression Of mankind, should give 
a  deeper meaning to the student's 
major interest, namely the field ' 
of the social sciences. A collage 
providing for some Introduction 
to die fine arts Is preparing the 
student to become a-Mature par
son with Insight into society.

At Keene Teachers College, the 
student majoring in the social 
sciences Is required to take a  
basic program consisting ofWorld. 
History, . Economics, American 
Government, Geography, Sociol
ogy and United States History. The 
above is  a  statement of broad gen
eral fields, but as befits any col
lege program, die social science 
sniff intends that courses In these 
fields «iidi be oriented hi such a. 
way that their content will be spe
cifically directed to deepen the 
study and meaning of the flelda. 
In addition to the basic program, 
the student is urged to take ad
ditional courses In some one or 
two of these fields for enrichment 
end personal satisfaction.

Students frequently ask “Why 
is It not possible to major In 
one of the fields of the social 
sciences?”  Such a  narrow train
ing would produce a  narrow per- 
son. The social sciences should 
Instill in the educated person an 
appreciation of our historical her
itage, a  knowledge of the contem
porary scene, and understanding 
of the cultures of the pest and a 
social-political competence which 
will enable die adult to take a pos
ition dnd function in afree society. 
This also goes back to the primary 
purpose of Keene Teachers Col
lege for our graduates must have 
knowledge of several fields for 

in die schools of New 
Hampshire.

To **« end, die social science

F i r e  T r a p  T r i e  W a r m s  

A u d i e n t e  i n  P a r k e r
By LOISANNE SARGENT

Thursday evening, Dec. 13 at 
8:00 one hundred students viewed 
three one act {days In our con
demned “fire trap /’ Parker Hall. 
Many were turned away at die 
door, but the drama was well- 
received by those who arrived be
fore die quota of one hundred was 
filled.

The plays were produced by Dr. 
Troesh and her play production 
class. Dr. Troesh told the audience 
that she had “cast people in parts 
which would be good for diem, not 
necessarily that they would be good 
for the p u t .”  She explained that 
for the actors and actresses, their 
performance was to be counted as 
an exam.

The first play, “The Bore,”  was 
a short comedy sketch played by

Robert Morse, Nell Dayand Betty 
Lagandre. Secondly came a  Ten- 
nesee Williams drama, “ AtLiber
ty,”  acted by Judith Litmire and 
Wyona Rue. |t  was a scene from 
foe life at an unsuccessful, bitter 
actress and her disheartened 
mother. Lastly there was a de
lightful comedy of manners by Noel 
Coward, “Hands Across the Sea.”  
Dr. Troesh described it as “ an 
exercise in concentration”  be
cause of die excessive amount of 
chatter involved. The players were 
Carol Smith, Thomas Doran, Neil 
Day, Donna Chadwick, Richard 
Collins, Susan Tracy, Rodrich 
Borigon, Wyona Rue and Craig 
Cushing.

Just before finals this play pro- 
duction clss will produce Shaw's 
“Arms and the Man” .

Benny &  Frenchy
"YovrCompvt
■•rfcsrifiop" V

•toff has set up a  program la 
several fields, each fieldlntended 
to make Its unique contribution to die total program. ,

Geography, that*‘great borrower 
from other fields of knowledge” , 
seeks to describe the earth on 
which man lives sad develops sig
nificant differences from place 
to place. Geography stands be
tween the sciences sad the social 
sciences and seeks to explain ear 
field to the other. Geography des
cribes the theatre In which man 

history.
In our complex society a  knowl

edge of Economics wUl sttolain 
our business, financial add com
mercial system. Other social sci
ences within the framework 
of economics win have s  greater 
meaning than learning dates, bat
tles sad events.

Anthropology explains how man 
organized Into functional
groups and intreprets tits cultures 
of die past. The field of anthro
pology Is frequently oriented to 
the past but many notaable an
thropologists are also interested 
in interpreting the modern scene.

Sociology seeks to interpret man 
as a  social being, man's relation
ship with his family group, with 
his lmmajglato community and with 
the larger realm of society. At the 
present, the staff is discussing 

.changes which need to be mads in 
this field. These changes will be 
reported in die near future.

The »on should know
the background of the contemporw 
ary world end the forces which have 
shaped lt.,The argument between 
scope (survey) and Intensity (depth) 
courses goes on. One aid to the de
velopment of more depth within the 
field of world history has been thé 
offerings in paper-backed books. 
An increasing number of our social 

. science staff is using these books 
which offer a  blending and breadth.

United States History and Gov
ernment seeks to stress analysis 
end interpretation not to tha ex
clusion of foct, but to arrange 
facts in patterns that have sig
nificance. To this end, the de
partment is now offering die 
course in Political and Diplo
matic History of the UnltedStatos. 
The department believes there Isa 
sound basis for placing the United 
State# History in the third year 
of die program. Such placement 
will permit the student to study 
fields closely allied to History 
that he may understand the evolu
tionary processes of the past which 
lead to the events of the pres
ent. ’ -  ~ i— 7 — r

In conclusion, the staff of die 
social science department Is seek
ing to give young people a broad, 
general education. The staff moots 
frequently to evaluate their pro
gram-and state goals for the future. 
swff members are quite aware of 
its limitations in number of mem
bers and heavy student load. We 

I believe there should be some de- 
[ vice to free well qualified stu- 
I dents for more advanced work. 
! The question, “What advanced 
[ work?”  It Is obvious that with our 

present staff, such deeper, more 
Ï specialized courses are some- 
I where in the future.

B ts t t a  R o ck il
On Dec. 1 39 art students, ac 

companied by Miss Etta Merrill 
went to Boston to visit art spo

noon, 
at 5;30 
time for 
game.
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To S«rv* You
Bank Hours:

9-3 Man.- Fri.
¿•8 Fri. Night*

Walk Up Window Service
3-5:30 - Men., Tue. There.
3-6 • Friday

CHHHRI COUNTY 
SAVINGS SANK

1 Central Square Mem her, FlDC

C H R I S T M A S  A T  A L P H A
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Merry Christmas and all that 
jazz.

The brothers are rather proud 
of tholr new social room. Wall, 
almost new. The new wallpaper 
and drapes make quite a  differ
ence.

The «nrmei Alpha Christmas 
party for Keene’s under-privileged 
went extremely well. The brothers 
all agree that it la a first rateway 
to commence the holiday season.

Ma Hunt, Mrs. Fuller, Miss 
Keene, and M rs. Blacklngton, Al
pha’s honorary Sweethearts, 
helped to put on an excellent 
Christmas party. It was well a t 
tended and everyone had a

about die driver’s license.
Brother McCana’i  leave of ab

sence has tarmlnattd. Ha came 
■heck a  few pounds lighter and a 
good deal stiffar,.

The ponds seems to be frozen 
over so the ducks are beginning 
to retort to skates.


